The Casting Director Guide
From Now Casting, Inc.

This printable Casting Director Guide includes CD listings exported from the CD Connection in NowCasting.com’s Contacts NOW area. The Guide is an easy way to get familiar with all the CD’s. Or, you might want to print a copy that lives in your car.

Keep in mind that the printable CD Guide is created approximately once a month while the CD Connection is updated constantly. There will be info in the printable “Guide” that is out of date almost immediately… that’s the nature of casting.

If you need a more comprehensive, timely and searchable research and marketing tool then you should consider using Contacts NOW in NowCasting.com. In Contacts NOW, you can search the CD database directly, make personal notes, create mailing lists, search Agents, make your own Custom Contacts and print labels. You can even export lists into Postcards NOW – a service that lets you create and mail postcards all from your desktop!

You will find Contacts NOW in your main NowCasting menu under Get it NOW or Guides and Labels.

Questions?
Contact the NowCasting Staff @ 818-841-7165
Now Casting.com

Casting Director Guide

Run BY Actors FOR Actors
More UP-TO-THE-MINUTE information than ANY OTHER GUIDE
Compare to the others with over 100 pages of information

Got Casting Notices?
We do! www.nowcasting.com

October ‘09 $13.00
WHY BUY THIS BOOK?

Okay, there are other books on the market, so why should you buy this one? Simple. It’s the best. We have more information than anyone else out there and it’s more accurate and up-to-date.

Sure we’ve got the names and addresses of over 500 casting directors but we also have so much more. We have almost 100 pages of information!

That’s almost double the closest competitor. And we have exclusive information directly from the Casting Directors including:

- AUDITION DO’S AND DON’TS
- LIKES AND DISLIKES
- HOW TO SUBMIT
- PAST AND CURRENT PROJECTS
- ASSOCIATES AND ASSISTANTS
- IMPORTANT BACKGROUND
- E-MAIL ADDRESSES
- FAX NUMBERS AND MORE!

So take a look at the others. Browse all you want and you will see that you get the most for your money with Now Casting. Make sure to tell your friends!

We are actors and know what we use when we are looking for information on casting directors. If you have suggestions, questions or comments PLEASE contact us. We love to hear the success stories and what you think we can do to make this even more valuable.

E-mail us at info@nowcasting.com or contact us at:

Now Casting
2210 W. Olive Ave., Suite 320
Burbank, CA 91506

(818) 841-7165
DID YOU KNOW THAT NOW CASTING MEMBERS GET HUGE DISCOUNTS ON THE THINGS THAT EVERY ACTOR NEEDS?

- Classes & Workshops
- Consulting & Coaching
- Headshots
- Demo Reels
- Clothing
- Fitness & Nutrition
- And Much More

Your monthly membership cost could be offset by what you will save from taking advantage of just 1 or 2 of our discounted resources.

MEMBERS: Log-in and look for Discounts NOW under Get It NOW.

Not a Member yet? Maybe it’s time you were...so you can save some $$...NOW.

www.nowcasting.com
NOW CASTING Professional or Above Members get $100 off (for a limited time)

SHOWCASE NOW...
Big Industry Hit!
Seen by 500+ Agents,
Managers, Producers,
Directors, Executives
and Casting Directors

"Hand-picked, talented actors, strutting their stuff at the click of a mouse. Here's what's crazy: The fact that nobody dreamed this up ten years ago. Showcase NOW rocks!"
David Breckman, Co-Executive Producer/Director, MONK, USA Network

“OMG....I totally LOVE Showcase NOW. So much easier than having to drive somewhere and then find parking!!!!”
 Adrianna Porcaro, Director of Talent & Casting Sony Pictures Television

"Being able to watch the scenes at your convenience is the best thing ever. The scenes are well directed and the quality of the filming is great. Can’t wait to catch the next round of scenes."
Tim Taylor  Manager, Luber Roklin Entertainment

"Extremely convenient way to check out new talent, very well put together and easy to navigate to view info on actors that you have interest in. Also... No more having to rush and fight traffic and look for parking spots at showcases after work, what a great concept!"
Aaron Sacks, Manager Omnipop Talent Group

DON'T DO ANOTHER THEATER SHOWCASE AGAIN!!!!!!!
In this Now Generation, actors need to utilize technology to stay ahead of the curve and remain competitive. We take your talent directly to the desk top of casting.

Currently Casting
Our Next ONLINE SHOWCASE!

CALL 323 422-5373
www.nowcasting.com/showcase
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Did you know that all the information in The Casting Director Guide is ONLINE?

CONTACTS NOW
in www.NowCasting.com

Check off Names. Print Labels. Mail Things!

- Search by NAME, COMPANY, PROJECT, STATUS, TYPE, LOCATION
- Access complete information including address, phone, likes, dislikes, background, past projects and more.
- Create mailing labels with a click of a button.
- Create customized mailing lists – you can even add your own non-casting contacts.
- Maintain a dynamic contact list, with address information continually updated for you.
- AND...YOU CAN EXPORT YOUR LIST DIRECTLY INTO POSTCARDS ON DEMAND.
  Design your Postcard Online and let Postcards on Demand handle the mailing!

(Contacts NOW is available to actors in the Professional Plus and Works Memberships)
How to use the Casting Director Guide

Below is a sample of all the information we have and where you can find it. If a casting director doesn't show certain information that may mean that they have requested we do not release it.

Please make certain you read the information before auditioning or submitting to these casting directors. When you follow their guidelines, your audition or submission will have a much better chance of being seen and getting you an audition. And isn't that what it's all about?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Their name, type and TBG Location</th>
<th><em>John Casting</em> - Episodic</th>
<th>TBG: 563-H7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Their Address</td>
<td>1234 Sample Street, Suite #214 Burbank, CA 91505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone, fax and e-mail address</td>
<td>Phone: 818-555-1234 Fax: 818-555-4321 E-mail: <a href="mailto:me@here.com">me@here.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other CD's in this office</td>
<td><em>Other CD's in this office:</em> Jane Casting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Associates</td>
<td>Associate(s): Bill Associate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Assistants</td>
<td>Assistant(s): Jill Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Project</td>
<td>Current Project: That One Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practices</td>
<td>Attends theater &amp; showcases, sees non-union and unrepped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Notes on the CD</td>
<td>General Notes: Don't call the office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background information</td>
<td>Background: Started career in New York as an actor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likes or Audition Do's</td>
<td>Likes: On time and prepared actors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dislikes or Audition Don'ts</td>
<td>Dislikes: Desperate actors. Rude Actors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many of their past projects</td>
<td>Past Projects: All That Stuff, The Other Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If they have more than one address Additional Addresses:

| Project at this address         | Project: One More Time |
| The address                    | 1234 Alpha Street, Van Nuys CA 91408 |
| Phone and Fax for this address | Phone: 818-555-1234 2nd Phone: 818-555-4321 |
| Other CD's in this office      | *Other CD's in this office:* Jane Casting |
| Names of Associates here       | Associate(s): Bill Associate |
| Names of Assistants here       | Assistant(s): Jill Assistant |

The above section will be repeated for every other address the casting director has.

Legend:
- * or *(A) – Change in information or (A) change in address
- C - Commercials
- CD - Casting Director
- CSA - Casting Society of America
- CCDA - Commercial Casting Directors Association
- DD - Daytime Drama (or Soap Opera)
- E - Episodic
- F - Feature Film
- IMDb - Internet Movie Database located online at www.imdb.com
- IND - Industrials
- M-S - Mini Series
- MOW - Movie of the Week
- MV - Music Video
- Pilot - Pilot
- Print - Print work
- Short - Short Films
- Spam - Unwanted e-mail, usually advertising
- TBG - Thomas Brother Guide (and if you don't have one, GET one)
- TH - Theater
- VO - Voice Over
General notes about Casting Directors

Yep, you'd better read this!

Casting directors are not as complicated as many actors think. Throughout these pages you will see notes about likes and dislikes. This page will give you some excellent guidelines about what the majority of casting directors had to say. It seems to be common sense, but a look through this list will help with ANY audition for ANY casting director, so keep it close. And don't just say "Oh yeah" because you wouldn't believe how much better things will go if you make an effort to follow these simple steps.

1. Be on time and be prepared. That is the number one comment.
2. If you are going to be late, make sure you call them with an estimated time.
3. Bring plenty of headshots and resumes. Make certain you staple them before you get there and take them inside with you.
4. Get the sides early and read them. Know the genre of the show that you are auditioning for and follow it.
5. Always arrive early and have a good attitude. The receptionist does talk to the CD.
6. Be nice to everyone at the office. If you have an ego, check it at the door.
7. Make a strong choice. A wrong choice is better than no choice at all.
8. Don't touch the casting director.

Something else to know about casting directors, they are people just like you and me. In general they are very nice people. They are usually actor-friendly and really want you to succeed. Don't think of them as adversaries, but as colleagues.

COLD READING AND HOW TO BE GOOD AT IT

You’ve read the book – now get the private lessons

Award winning character actor and author

Basil Hoffman

Coaches and teaches
For an appointment call (818) 247-0302
You CAN afford it!
## PRODUCTION STATUS REPORT  (as of 10/02/09)

### Brought to you by Now Casting’s CD Connection!

If you like the Assignments Sheet below, tap the power of CD Connection!
Get access to this information and MUCH more, anywhere – anytime.

- Find Projects Currently Casting
- Print Labels On Demand
- Create & Save Mailing Lists
- Send Postcards On Demand

Professional Plus and Works Members get unlimited access to CD Connection!
Just log in, mouse over Guides and Labels, and select CD Connection from the drop-down menu.
Experience the power of combining our industry contacts with your talent!

### LOS ANGELES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Casting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90210</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CW)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>David Rapaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Items or Less</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Tim Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Things I Hate About You (LA)</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Collin Daniel, Brett Greenstein, Tess Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Questions</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Collin Daniel, Brett Greenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A 10B</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Guns</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 (LA)</td>
<td>-1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Peggy Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Veils</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bag Of Hammers</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Brad Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cold War</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eyde Belasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Couple Of Cops</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer Euston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dog Named Christmas</td>
<td>-MOW (CBS)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Molly Lopata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Fighting Chance</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Shaunt Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Game Of Thrones (LA)</td>
<td>-1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amy Berman, Carrie Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Ribbon Of Dreams</td>
<td>-Mini-Series (HBO)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Year In Mooring</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Venus Kanani, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidentally On Purpose</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lisa Miller Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Life</td>
<td>-1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kellie Gesell, Freddy Luis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbender</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Andrew Brown, Gail Levin, Barbara McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Mojo</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour Pilot (Disney)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive And Well</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pam Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beverly Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Dad</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Linda Lamontagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Gladiators</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSWERS TO NOTHING</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dan Shaner, Michael Testa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon (LA)</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>JC Cantu, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup</td>
<td>-1 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Minkow</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Don Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle: Los Angeles</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Debra Zane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beat The World</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tracy &quot;Twinkie&quot; Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatdown - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Avy Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker's Farm - MOW (Hallmark)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Zora Majomi Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle - Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny And Gene - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Craig Campobasso, Joy Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Off Ted - 1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Laura Adler, Jill Anthony Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY HILLS CHIHUAHUA 2 (LA) - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Sandrich Gelfond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY HILLS CHIHUAHUA 2 (NY) - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amanda Mackey Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Love - 1 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein, Juny Lowry-Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Engvall Show, The - 1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Barbie Block, Sally Stiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches - 1 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Swan - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mary Vernieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackbird - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pamela Azmi-Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain State - 1/2 Hour (Spike)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sheryl Levine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardwalk Empire - 1 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Meredith Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold &amp; The Beautiful, The - Daytime Drama (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Christy Dooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones - 1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Rick Millikan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie and Clyde - Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Pam Gilles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Of Job - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border, The - 1 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss - Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty Hunter - Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kathleen Chopin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Of Shadows - Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Pamela Shae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys And Girls Guide To Getting Down - 1/2 Hour Pilot (Comedy Central)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alyssa Weisberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Dead - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lorna Johnson, Dori Zuckerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand New Day - (Nick)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Tara-Anne Johnson, Christine Scowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand New Day - 1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sharon Lieblein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Bad (LA) - 1 Hour (AMC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sharon Bialy, Sherry Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking The Press - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lorna Johnson, Dori Zuckerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Lights, Big City - Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros &amp; Arrows - Feature Film</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Lisa Hamil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers - 1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Vash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers &amp; Sisters - 1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jeanie Bacharach, Gillian O’Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhl, Idaho - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Mormon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlesque - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Papsider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Notice (LA) - 1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangieri, Wendy Weidman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Californication - 1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Felicia Fasano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprica - 1 Hour Pilot (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sibby Kirchgessner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle - 1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kendra Castleberry, Donna Rosenstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Division - 1 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of Chatsworth - 1/2 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing Mummies - 1 Hour</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tara-Anne Johnson, Christine Scowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck - 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Patrick Rush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinderella Pact - MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Stacey Rosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Of 8 - Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Scott David, April Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaner - 1 Hour (A&amp;E)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dylann Brander, Megan Branman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcer - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coed Confidential - 1/2 Hour</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Anna Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Case - 1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dan Shaner, Michael Testa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Circle</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dava Waite Peaslee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessions of a Contractor</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooler Kings</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (A&amp;E)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lauren Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougar Town</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brett Benner, Blyth Nailling, Debby Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courage</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Candice Elzinga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert Affairs</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (USA)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyotes</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nick Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash (LA)</td>
<td>1 Hour (Starz)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Irene Cagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Monika Mikkelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Minds</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott David, April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossed The Line</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jeff Hardwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Carol Kritzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI: Miami</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nan Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI: New York</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifer Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Your Enthusiasm</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dorian Frankel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Edge: Fire and Ice</td>
<td>MOW (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Veronica C. Rooney, April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Fathom</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkening Sky</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Night</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of Our Lives</td>
<td>Daytime Feature (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marnie Saitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death And Life of Charlie St. Cloud</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Allison Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Note</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementamania</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desdimona</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Housewives</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott Genkinger, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>1 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Shawn Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary of a Wimpy Kid</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ronna Kress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner For Schmucks</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jeanne McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner With Schmucks</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Girl</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eydé Belasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollhouse</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Anya Collof, Amy McIntyre Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Be Afraid Of The Dark</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Venus Kanani, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Wedding</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Molly Lopata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Networks</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Around With Joni</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Dead Diva (LA)</td>
<td>1 Hour (Lifetime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Carol Kritzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop Dead Fred</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Juel Bestrop, Seth Yankleowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham County</td>
<td>Mini-Series</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan's Wake</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>JC Cantu, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwick</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Liz Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy A</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Lisa Miller Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat, Pray, Love</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Francine Maisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevator Girl</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entourage</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Susan Paley Abramson, Sheila Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cast Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Chadwick Struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka - 1 Hour (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Carol Kritzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment, The - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ronnie Yeskel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Of The King - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Moon - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Guy - 1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Linda Lamontagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Matters - 1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Harriet Greenspan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy - 1/2 Hour Pilot (CBC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faster - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Mindy Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire In The Hole (Elmore Leonard story) (NY) - 1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Bonnie Finnegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreather - MOW (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanimals - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Forward - 1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Wendy O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flipped - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Janet Hirshenson, Jane Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Lessons - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Steve Brooksbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Andrew Brown, Gail Levin, Barbara McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortress - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mark Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Lights (LA) - 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Brace, Linda Lowy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends in Low Places - 1 Hour Pilot (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fright Night (Remake) - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe (LA) - 1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Prada To Nada - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scot Boland, Victoria Burrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny In Farsi - 1/2 Hour Pilot (ABC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Gayle Pillsbury, Bonnie Zane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funny Or Die Presents... - 1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Liz Paulson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furry Vengeance - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer Euston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Futurama - 1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Gabrielle Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Unmarried - 1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alexis Koczara, Christine Shevchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Hospital - Daytime Drama (ABC)</td>
<td>Daytime Drama</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mark Teschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Him To The Greek - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jeanne McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Whisperer - 1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Donna Rosenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts/Aliens - 1/2 Hour Pilot (Comedy Central)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Juel Bestrop, Seth Yanklewitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon’s Gift - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Steve Brooksbank, Mary Jo Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigantic - 1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott Genkinger, Debbie George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gizmondo - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Houses - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Bonnie Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee (LA) - 1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Robert Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin - MOW</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jeffery Passero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going The Distance - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Juel Bestrop, Seth Yanklewitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Girls - 1/2 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Tracy Lilienfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Luck Charlie - 1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Barbie Block, Sally Stiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode Family, The - 1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Laura Adler, Jill Anthony Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight Moon - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Wendy O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip Girl - 1 Hour (CW)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beth Bowling, Kim Miscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek - 1 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marisa Ross, Alyson Silverberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lantern - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pam Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey’s Anatomy - 1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Brace, Linda Lowy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing The Big One - MOW (Hallmark)</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Candice Elzinga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grown Ups - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jeremy Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Truth - Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Matthew Lessall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Genre</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamill</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Joe Lorenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Denise Chamian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ken Miller, Nikki Valko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Montana</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Town</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kendra Castleberry, Donna Rosenestein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dylann Brandr, Megan Branman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haze</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Case</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Starz)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera, Jeannie McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven's Rain</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lisa London, Catherine Stroud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry's Crime</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cindy Tolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes</td>
<td>- 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Natalie Hart, Jason La Padura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes Mobisodes</td>
<td>- Webisode</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Natalie Hart, Jason La Padura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Jennifer Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Court Advantage</td>
<td>- MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Natalie Hart, Jason La Padura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Lost</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope's Wish</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Beverly Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>- 1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Stephanie Laffin, Amy Lippens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Arrest</td>
<td>- Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Peter Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Know (Untitled James Brooks Project) LA</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Francine Maisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How I Met Your Mother</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marisa Ross, Alyson Silverberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Target</td>
<td>- 1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Patrick Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hung</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Anya Colloff, Amy McIntyre Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husk</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sally Lear, Mark Teschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am That Man</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Didn't Know I Was Pregnant</td>
<td>- 1 Hour (Discovery)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Morman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I love Hollywood</td>
<td>- Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Gerald Wolff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/O</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iCarly</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Krisha Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm In The Band</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm With The Band</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour Pilot (Disney)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Movers</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Liz Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Important Things with Demetri Martin</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Comedy Central)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Julie Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Plain Sight (LA)</td>
<td>- 1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Alexis Koczara, Christine Shevchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocents Lost</td>
<td>- MOW (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Steve Brooksbank, Mary Jo Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Man 2</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sarah Halley Finn, Randi Hiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclad</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Robyn Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Lyndsey Baldasare, Wendy O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Dan</td>
<td>- 1 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangierl, Wendy Weidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Saves The Planet</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brandi Brice, Dana Gergely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar People</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jodi Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Kimmel Live!</td>
<td>- Talk Show/Variety (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Caroline Liem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carter Of Mars</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marcia Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONAS</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Barbie Block, Sally Stiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumparounds</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Wright</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Avy Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamen Rider</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Coming Back</td>
<td>- Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Hope Alive</td>
<td>- 1/2 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dava Waite Peasle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep It Together</td>
<td>- Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keeper Of The Pinstripes</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Avy Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Of The Elves</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jamie Sparer Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom Come</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Dianne Crittenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights Of Badassdom</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pirates</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Fern Champion, Paul Ruddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Of The Astronauts</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Morman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Call</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of the Seeker (LA)</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Wendy O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legendary: The Shocate</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Matthew Lessall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Make A Movie</td>
<td>Webisode</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Stephen Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverage</td>
<td>1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Scott David, April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie To Me</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sharon Bialy, Sherry Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life As We Know It</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Papsidera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Of Lemon</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Scott David, Sara Isaacson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Unexpected</td>
<td>1 Hour (CW)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Robin Lippin, Jeff Meshel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Unexpected (LA)</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (CW)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Robin Lippin, Jeff Meshel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifted</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like This</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Jennifer Smith, Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Heights</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Debi Manwiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Fockers (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Joseph Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Monk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Murder</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer Ricchiazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives Of The Saints</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Of Being</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifer Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Goatherd, The</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Russell Boast, Rick Pagano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Rachel Tenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look Both Ways</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Control</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alyssa Weisberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Veronica C. Rooney, April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Boys 3</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Donna Morong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost in the 80's</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Natalie Hart, Jason La Padura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Tapes</td>
<td>1 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Michael Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love And Other Drugs</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Vickie Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Don't Let Me Down</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Liz Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love That Girl</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Leah Daniels-Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Will Keep Us Together</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangieri, Wendy Weidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpy</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.D.</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Robi Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macgruber</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sheila Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machete</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>JC Cantu, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Falls</td>
<td></td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sheryl Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Men</td>
<td>1 Hour (AMC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Carrie Audino, Laura Schiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Max</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Gabrielle Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make It or Break It</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dan Shaner, Michael Testa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manny, The</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Jeff Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Brazill Teenage Comedy</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marc Hirschfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Christian Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mother of Christ</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Carla Hool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Lies</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMafia</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mark Saks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Phil Fitz</td>
<td>-1 Hour Pilot (HBO)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose Place</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Collin Daniel, Brett Greenstein, Tess Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men Of A Certain Age</td>
<td>-1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Wendy O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental</td>
<td>-1 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangieri, Wendy Weidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>-1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jessica Kelly, Suzanne Smith-Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Zero</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Scot Boland, Victoria Burrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteman</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Emily Schweber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistaken Identity</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag, Linda Lamontagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Family</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jeff Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolian Death Worm</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Danny Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk</td>
<td>-1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Corbin Bronson, Anya Colloff, Amy McIntyre Britt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Mutt</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Steve Brooksbank, Mary Jo Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Glory</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Surfers</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Robin Lippin, Jeff Meshel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Boys</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Tracy Lillienfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Super Psycho Sweet 16</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jason Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery ER</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Morman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanny McPhee And The Big Bang</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCIS</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Bluestein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCIS: Los Angeles</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Bluestein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Adventures of Old Christine, The</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Katherine Eckert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelodeon Lynch Bugliari Mclaghlin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Leah Buono, Azur Hill, Sharon Lieblein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Surf Comedy</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour Pilot (Nick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Shift</td>
<td>-1 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Mark Teschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nip / Tuck</td>
<td>-1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Eric Dawson, Eric Stephen Souliere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMG</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Lisa Hamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonstop</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal, Again</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Erica Silverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Your Time</td>
<td>-Short Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ally Bader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mark Saks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Spin-Off</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Allison Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Road</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Richard Hicks, David Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Kine Day</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Matthew Lessall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Life To Live (LA)</td>
<td>-Daytime Drama (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mark Teschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Tree Hill (LA)</td>
<td>-1 Hour (CW)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brett Benner, Debby Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open House</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sig De Miguel, Stephen Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Cerberus</td>
<td>-Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Mint And Honey</td>
<td>-MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kim Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxley's Road</td>
<td>-Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Denise Chamian, Ania Kamieniecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pair Of Kings</td>
<td>-1 Hour Pilot (Disney)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sheryl Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks And Recreation</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dorian Frankel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Down</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (Starz)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Anya Colloff, Amy McIntyre Britt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Past Life -1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifer Lare, Cami Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearls of China - Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Jackson - The Lightning Thief (LA)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Janet Hirshenson, Jane Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect -1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons Unknown -1 Hour</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase One -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lisa Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropist, The -1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Jeanie Bacharach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Lucy -1/2 Hour Pilot (ABC)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Players -1/2 Hour (Spike)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera, Jeanne McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray For Light -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Christine Joyce, Gerald Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predators -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>JC Cantu, Mary Vernieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepped -1 Hour Pilot (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Robert Ulrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Rick Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Practice -1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Linda Lowy, Will Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psych -1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Julie Ashton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising the Bar -1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Scott Genkinger, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapture -Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Denise Chamian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dawn -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Aquilà, Tricia Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Gold -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pamela Shae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dominika Posseren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDNECKS AND ROMEOES -1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marc Hirschfeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuge -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replay -Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Francine Maisler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Of The Fighter -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Is Not Your Lawyer -1 Hour Pilot (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Christian Kaplan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riot Act -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>JC Cantu, Mary Vernieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Rocks -1/2 Hour (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Collin Daniel, Brett Greenstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverworld -Mini-Series (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadkill -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Venus Kanani, Mary Vernieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robot Chicken -1/2 Hour (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ivy Isenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantically Challenged -1/2 Hour Pilot (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marisa Ross, Alyson Silverberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope -Webisode</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifre' DuMont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Pains -1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Bonnie Finnegan, Steven Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Donna Morong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby and the Rockits -1/2 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Barbara Stordahl, Angela Terry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules Of Dating For Teenage Girls -Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules Of Engagement -1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Leslie Litt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushlights -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Paws -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lorna Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Silverman Program, The -1/2 Hour (Comedy Central)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera, Jeanne McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage County -Webisode (MTV)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nick Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Grace -1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eric Dawson, Sibby Kirchgessner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Numero Uno -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Michael Candela, Gerald Wolff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scribble -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubs -1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brett Benner, Blyth Nailling, Debby Romano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Chance -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alison Buck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secret Life of the American Teenager, The</strong> -1 Hour (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ken Miller, Peter Pappas, Nikki Valko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretariat</strong> -Feature Film (Disney)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sheila Jaffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seven Deadly Sins</strong> -Mini-Series (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Stacey Rosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex And The City 2</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Bernard Telsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex Tax</strong> -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Fern Champion, Paul Ruddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SGU: Stargate Universe</strong> -1 Hour (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shadows In White Nights</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lindsay Chag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherri</strong> -1/2 Hour (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Bonnie Pietila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sinatra Club</strong> -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Lorna Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smallville (LA)</strong> -1 Hour (CW)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brandi Brice, Dana Gergely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smelly</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jan Glaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soldier Love Story</strong> -MOW (Hallmark)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonny with a Chance</strong> -1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Sheryl Levine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sons of Anarchy</strong> -1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Wendy O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sons of Tucson</strong> -1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ken Miller, Nikki Valko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sorcerer's Apprentice</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ronna Kress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southland</strong> -1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Melanie Burgess, John Levey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spork</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jeremy Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Awakening</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Sig De Miguel, Stephen Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stake Land</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Amber Horn, Steve Maisel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stargate: Atlantis</strong> -1 Hour (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starstruck</strong> -MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Barbie Block, Sally Stiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staying Afloat</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step Up 3-D</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Joanna Colbert, Richard Mento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone (LA)</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Liz Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong> -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangieri, Wendy Weidman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storytelling</strong> -Short Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Morman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straw Dogs</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Leah Buono, Aszur Hill, Sharon Lieblein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugarloaf</strong> -1 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Edelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suite Life On Deck</strong> -1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brandi Brice, Dana Gergely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Camp</strong> -1/2 Hour Pilot (Nick)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Zora Majomi Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunset Riders</strong> -Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marcia Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Take Me Home</strong> -Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td>Amanda Mackey Johnson, Cathy Sandrich Gelfond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Casting Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The A-Team (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Back-Up Plan</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Richard Hicks, David Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bad Penny</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Lisa Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bargain</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Papsidera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Player</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Carol Goldwasser, Howard Meltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Bang (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Bang (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Bang Theory</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ken Miller, Nikki Valko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Business Of Falling In Love</td>
<td>MOW (ABC Family)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Glicksman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chicago 8</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christmas Movie</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ron Digman, Valorie Massalas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CLARK ROCKEFELLER STORY</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Edelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cleveland Show</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Linda Lamontagne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Closer</td>
<td>1 Hour (TNT)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Bruce Newberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Company You Keep</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crossing</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deadliest Warrior</td>
<td>Mini-Series (Spike)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Adrienna Tataryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deep End</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Janet Gilmore, Megan McConnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Descendants</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Experiment</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ronnie Yeskel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fighter (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sheila Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Grader</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sam Feuer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fixer</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forgotten</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Rebecca Mangieri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forgotten</td>
<td>1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>April Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frankenstein Brothers</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gate</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lisa Essary, Lauren Fernandes, Heidi Levitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Genesis Code</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Fran Bascom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green Hornet</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Francine Maisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gunslinger</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Haunting In Georgia</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Eyde Belasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Help</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Brad Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holiday House</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ricki Maslar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honeymoon</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jay Leno Show</td>
<td>Talk Show/Variety (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott Atwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kids Are All Right (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Liz Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lake</td>
<td>Webisode</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jami Rudofsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Godfather</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The League</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera, Jeanne McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legend of Hell's Gate</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sig De Miguel, Stephen Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life And Times Of Tim</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ruth Lambert, Robert McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lincoln Lawyer</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The List</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Nancy Nayor Battino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Losers</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Venus Kanani, Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lottery Ticket</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kim Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mechanic</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Sandrich Gelfond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mentalist</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eric Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Middle</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Barylski, G. Charles Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moth Diaries</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mountain</td>
<td>MOW (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Shana Landsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Three Days</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Randi Hiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Office</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Allison Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Other Guy</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Allison Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pregnancy Pact</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tammy Billik, Jason Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The President Child</td>
<td>1/2 Hour</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Craig Campobasso, Joy Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Price Of Fear</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Fern Champion, Paul Ruddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quickening</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (A&amp;E)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eric Dawson, Liz Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Resident</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Matthew Barry, Nancy Green-Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Return Of Joe Rich</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rise</td>
<td>Short Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Morman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Runaways</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Wendy O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sands Of Calais</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Valerie McCaffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Lives Of Dorks</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jason James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shadow Chaser</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Fran Bascom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smurfs Movie</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Richard Hicks, David Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Son Of An Afghan Farmer</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Emily Schweber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spanish Harlem Project</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Special Relationship</td>
<td>MOW (HBO)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spectacular Now</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Brehan Fitzgerald, Donna Isaacson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Station</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Juel Bestrop, Seth Yanklewitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Storm</td>
<td>Mini-Series (Hallmark)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Strays</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sally Lear, Mark Teschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stupidest Angel</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Paul Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Three Gifts</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Throwback</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Sheila Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tiger's Apprentice</td>
<td>MOW (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trial of The Chicago 7</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Velvet Hammer</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ward</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Pam Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way Back</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White Tiger</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wish List</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Randi Hiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>1 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Jennifer Smith, Erin Toner, Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tick Tock</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (CBS)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Alexis Koczara, Christine Shevchenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Til Death</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Susan Vash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight Show, The</td>
<td>1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Scott Atwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Late To Say Goodbye</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosh.0</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Comedy Central)</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tough Trade</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>John Papsidera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Ullman's State of the Union</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Marisa Ross, Alyson Silverberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Tim</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Cathy Henderson Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Linda Lowy, Will Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial, The</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beverly Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribes Of October</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivial Pursuits</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Blood</td>
<td>1 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Libby Goldstein, Junie Lowry-Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Casting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Grit</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Jackson VP -1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Harriet Greenspan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mary Vernieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trysts</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jason Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo Dates - Webisode</td>
<td>Webisode</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Scott David, Erica Silverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Saga: Eclipse (LA) - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Rene Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two And A Half Men -1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ken Miller, Nikki Valko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Perry’s House of Payne (LA) -1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Robert Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Perry’s Meet The Browns -1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>-1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alpha Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Perry’s Why Did I Get Married Too - Feature Film</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Alpha Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbound Captives</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under One Roof -1/2 Hour (My Network)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (My Network)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Pamela Azmi-Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Joey Paul Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearthed</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jeffery Passero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States of Tara, The -1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifer Lare, Cami Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown -1 Hour Pilot (ABC)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer Lare, Cami Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural History</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer Lare, Cami Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstoppable</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Denise Chamian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTITLED BRUCKHEIMER/LIEBER MEDICAL DRAMA</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTITLED BUGLIARI &amp; MCLAUGHLIN PROJECT</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Robin Lippin, Jeff Meshel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Chris Lilly project</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Carmen Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Cryonics Project</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>untitled Elmore Leonard (aka Fire In The Hole)(LA) -1/2 Hour Pilot (FX)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Cami Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTITLED FEATURE FILM</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Laray Mayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Larry Levin Project (LA) -1/2 Hour Pilot (FOX)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Nancy Meyers Project</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Beth Bowling, Kim Miscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Sasquatch Project</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Animal Planet)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Tara-Anne Johnson, Christine Scowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Scott Fellows project</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (Nick)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Geralyn Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Urban Family</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Vanessa Rodriguez Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Wedding Project</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kim Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Wichita Project (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lisa Beach, Sarah Katzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled Wichita Project (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Donna DeSeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled WWE Project</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Denise Chamian, Ania Kamieniecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Explorer</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Monika Mikkelsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V -1 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Gayle Pillsbury, Bonnie Zane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Dominika Posseren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine’s Day</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Deborah Aquila, Tricia Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Diaries -1 Hour</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Lesli Gelles, Greg Orson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing On 7th Street</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Matthew Lessall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeance: A Love Story</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Matthew Barry, Nancy Green-Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Producer/Creators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeance: A Love Story</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sheila Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorious</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Krisha Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard Haven</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sherrie Henderson, Dan Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walks</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Street 2 (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sarah Halley Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walorski</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Nicole Abellera, Jeanne McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeds</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Dava Waite Peaslee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We'll Be Out By Christmas</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's Wrong With Virginia</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Love Is Not Enough</td>
<td>MOW (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Molly Lopata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Collar</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lies And Roses</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Donna Morong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Child</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Julia Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Things: The Birthright</td>
<td>Low Budget Feature</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Dean Fronk, Donald Pemrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizards of Waverly Place</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Ruth Lambert, Robert McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woke Up Dead</td>
<td>1/2 Hour Pilot (NBC)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Robin Lippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Miracles</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Penny Perry, Amy Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War Z</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Pre-Production</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yelling To The Sky</td>
<td>MOW</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Eyde Belasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Again</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Gail Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; The Restless, The</td>
<td>Daytime Drama (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Camille St. Cyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Highness</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Julie Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Kid Ate What?</td>
<td>- (TLC)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Sunny Boling, Meg Mormon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeke &amp; Luther (fka Mongoose &amp; Luther)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Disney)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Barbie Block, Sally Stiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zookeeper</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Justine Baddeley, Kim Davis-Wagner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New York**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Producer/Creators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Men of Christmas</td>
<td>MOW (Lifetime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Clint Alexander, Amy Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Rock</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jennifer McNamara Shroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Game Of Thrones (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour Pilot (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbender (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Douglas Aibel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All My Children</td>
<td>Daytime Drama (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Judy Blye Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Wives</td>
<td>1 Hour (Lifetime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As The World Turns</td>
<td>Daytime Drama (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Mary Clay Boland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bored To Death (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ann Goulder, Gayle Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Mele Nagler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull of Vaucluse</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Avy Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damages</td>
<td>1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delocated</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jodi Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delocated (NY)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (Cartoon Ntwk)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beth Bowling, Kim Miscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Company, The</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (PBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pat McCorkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight of the Conchords, The</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Cindy Tolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frat Girl</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Billy Hopkins, Jessica Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (FOX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Jim Carnahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiding Light</td>
<td>Daytime Drama (CBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Rob Decina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do You Know (Untitled James)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Lynn Kressel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie/Show</td>
<td>Genres/Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Project (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Alexa Fogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Treatment (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (HBO)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Pat McCorkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junction (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Suzanne Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Order (USA)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Kimberly Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Order: Criminal Intent (USA)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Jonathan Strauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Order: SVU (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Alison Rinzell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Unexpected (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour Pilot (CW)</td>
<td>Current Casting</td>
<td>Beth Bowling, Kim Miscia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Fockers (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1/2 Hour (Nick)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Brothers Band (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Jackie (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Julie Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer in Compromise (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1/2 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jennifer McNamara Shroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Life To Live (NY)</td>
<td>Daytime Drama 1/2 Hour (ABC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Julie Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropist, The (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ross Meyerson, Julie Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Suburbia (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Laura Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue Me (NY)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Caroline Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Christine Kromer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 6th Family (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Geoffrey Soffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The A-Team (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Laura Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beautiful Life (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Laura Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kid's Are All Right (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Laura Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wonderful Maladyds (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Laura Rosenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Betty (NY)</td>
<td>1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Geoffrey Soffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNTITLED BRUCKHEIMER/LIEBER MEDICAL DRAMA (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>Meg Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valediction (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kerry Barden, Paul Schnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Street 2 (NY)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Kathleen Chopin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Rock</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Jodi Collins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie/Show</th>
<th>Genres/Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop Dead Diva (Atlanta)</td>
<td>1 Hour Life Time (Lifetime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Mark Fincannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Perry's House of Payne (Atlanta)</td>
<td>1/2 Hour (TBS)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Alpha Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Lights (TX)</td>
<td>1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beth Sepko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkaway Joe (Austin)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (NBC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Beth Sepko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast, The</td>
<td>1 Hour (A&amp;E)</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Claire Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone (MI)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Carrie Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Funeral For Grandpa Harry (LA)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (FX)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Elisha Gruer, Michelle Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn Notice (Miami)</td>
<td>1 Hour (USA)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Ellen Jacoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Bad (NM)</td>
<td>1 Hour (AMC)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Shari Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash (New Mexico)</td>
<td>1 Hour (Starz)</td>
<td>Currently Casting</td>
<td>Shari Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood (RI)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (Showtime)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Anne Mulhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terriers (San Diego)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour Pilot (FX)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Stuart Aikins, Sean Cossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctuary (Vancouver)</td>
<td>1 Hour (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>On Hiatus</td>
<td>Stuart Aikins, Sean Cossey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Saga: Eclipse (CAN)</td>
<td>Feature Film 1 Hour (Sci-Fi)</td>
<td>Wrapped</td>
<td>Stuart Aikins, Sean Cossey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE CASTING DIRECTORS

Nicole Abellera
1750 Ocean Park Blvd. Suite 208 Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 396-1501
Other CD(s) in Office: Jeanne McCarthy; Assistant(s): Leslie Woo
Current Projects: Head Case, Starz - 1/2 Hour; Little Britain USA, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Sarah Silverman Program, The, Comedy Central - 1/2 Hour; The League, FX - 1/2 Hour; Walorski, FOX - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Susan Paley Abramson
c/o Mo Villa Productions 6330 San Vicente Blvd. 5th Floor Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 330-6050
Other CD(s) in Office: Sheila Jaffe; Associate(s): Danielle Colli
Current Projects: Entourage, HBO - 1/2 Hour

Laura Adler
LA Center Studios 1201 W 5th Street Los Angeles, CA 90017
Other CD(s) in Office: Jill Anthony Thomas; Assistant(s): Nickole Doro
Current Projects: Better Off Ted, ABC - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: Julius - F; Literary Superstars - Pilot; The Hanji Box - F; The Untitled Victor Fresco Pilot - Pilot

Douglas Aibel
108 E. 15th St. New York, NY 10017
Phone: (212) 353-3366 220
General Notes: Website - www.vineyardtheatre.org
Past Projects: Failure To Launch - F; In God's Hands - F; Lady In The Water - F; Little Manhattan - F; Margaret - F; Signs - F; Soldier's Girl - F; The Happening - F; The Life Aquatic - F; The Royal Tenenbaum's - F; The Squid And The Whale - F; The Woods - F; Trust The Man - F; Unbreakable - F; We Own The Night - F; World Traveler - F

Stuart Aikins
1755 West Broadway #403 Vancouver, BC V6J 4S5
Phone: (604) 739-4612
Other CD(s) in Office: Sean Cossey
Current Projects: Sanctuary, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour

Jennifer Alessi
13731 Ventura Blvd. Suite B Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: 818-907-9799
Other CD(s) in Office: Sande Alessi; Assistant(s): Kristan Berona
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Sande Alessi
13731 Ventura Blvd. Suite B Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: 818-907-9799
Other CD(s) in Office: Jennifer Alessi; Assistant(s): Kristan Berona
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: www.sandealessicasting.com
Past Projects: Entourage - E
Clint Alexander
1211 6th Ave. 20th Floor New York, NY 10036
Other CD(s) in Office: Amy Christopher
Current Projects: 24 (NY), FOX - 1 Hour

Nick Anderson
2703 W. Olive Ave. Burbank, CA 91505

Jill Anthony Thomas
LA Center Studios 1201 W 5th Street Los Angeles, CA 90017
Other CD(s) in Office: Laura Adler; Assistant(s): Nickole Doro
Current Projects: Better Off Ted, ABC - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Mark Submissions with project title.
Likes: Requested Materials only. Actors who come in prepared, who make strong choices, and who are friendly and open to direction.
Dislikes: Actors should not call office directly. Lots of perfume or cologne. Asking when call backs are going to be held.
Past Projects: Andy Richter Controls The Universe - E; Anything Can Happen - Pilot; Bad Haircut - Pilot; Best In Show - F; Courting Alex - E; Everything I know About Men - E; Futurama - E; Grown Men - Pilot; Holding the Baby - E; King Of The Hill - E; Less Than Perfect - E; Life On A Stick - E; Literary Superstars - Pilot; More, Patience - Pilot; One Saturday Morning - E; People Who Fear People - E; People Who Fear People - Pilot; Platonically Incorrect - Pilot; Random Acts Of Comedy - E; Related By Family - Pilot; Sex, Power, Love And Politics - Pilot; Sudbury - Pilot; The Gilmore Girls - Pilot; The Goode Family - Pilot; The Hughleys's - E; The Mayor - E; The Return Of Jezebel James - Pilot; The Slovin & Allen Show - Pilot; The Trouble With Normal - E; The Two Of Us - Pilot; The Untitled Victor Fresco Pilot - Pilot; Unitted ABC Pilot - Pilot; Untitled ABC Sketch Show - Pilot; Untitled Adam Resnick Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Calhoun/Schneider Project - Pilot; Untitled Kaplan/Ellfont Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Katz/Snyder Project - Pilot; Untitled Victor Fresco Pilot - Pilot; Women Of A Certain Age - Pilot

Deborah Aquila
1680 Vine St. Suite 806 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 460-6292
Other CD(s) in Office: Tricia Wood; Associate(s): Erin Toner; Assistant(s): Lisa Zagoria
Current Projects: Like This - Feature Film; Lumpy - Feature Film; Red Dawn - Feature Film; The Way Back - Feature Film; Three Rivers, CBS - 1 Hour; Valentine's Day - Feature Film
Past Projects: 1 Hour Photo - F; 200 Cigarettes; A House Divided - F; A Very Brady Sequel; Alien Autopsy - F; American Gothic - F; Antarctica - F; Bad Company; Basic Instinct II - F; Black Sheep; Bless The Child; Blood And Chocolate - F; Catch & Release - F; Cave - F; Crank - F; Dexter - Pilot; Disturbia - F; Double Jeopardy; Eagle Eye - F; Elegy - F; Elysian Fields; Emperor Zehnder - F; Enchanted - F; Evan Almighty - F; Event Horizon; Faceless - Pilot; Flight Of The Phoenix - F; Flightplan - F; Fracture - F; Good Boy - F; Hart's War - F; Henry Poole Is Here - F; House Of Sand And Fog - F; Kiss The Girls; Last Exit to Brooklyn; Laurel Canyon - F; Legacy - F; Life On Mars - Pilot; Live Free Or Die Hard - F; Lucky And Plumpton - F; Lucky Number Slevin - F; Mirrors - F; Mission Impossiible II; Mission Impossiible 3 - F; Mysteries Of Pittsburgh - F; New Cardiff - F; Passion Of Mind; Patriotville - F; Piec Of My Heart; Primal Fear; Providence - F; Rockwell - F; Saint Of Circumstance - Pilot; Salton Sea - F; Sex Lies and Videotape; Shopgirl - F; Solace - F; Straight Up - F; Suspect Zero - F; Taking Lives - F; The Allison Anders Project - Pilot; The Barn - Pilot; The Big White - F; The Brady Bunch Movie; The Castle - F; The Core - F; The Dead Girl - F; The Dreams Of The Romans - F; The Express - F; The Feast Of Love - F; The Gift - F; The Human Stain - F; The Jane Austen Book Club - F; The Last Kiss - F; The Majestic - AKA The Bijou - F; The Mermaids Singing - F; The Mist - F; The Nutcracker - F; The Other End Of The Line - F; The Phantom; The Princess Of Paradise Park - F; The Return - F; The Ring 2 - F; The Riverman - Movie for Cable; The Runaway Jury - F; The Shawshank Redemption; The Street Lawyer - Pilot; The Time Traveler's Wife - F; The Wedding Bells - E; The Yellow Hankerchief - F; Traitor - F; Twilight - F; Underworld - F; Underworld 2 - F; Untitled Ron Bass Project - F; Untraceable - F; Vitruousity; Wannabe - F; What Women Want - F; Wicker Park - F; You, Me And Dupree - F
Maureen Arata
requested mailing CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
General Notes: Only sees non-union if producer willing to Taft Hartley. Only sees unrepresented actors if there is something about them that strikes her as special.
Past Projects: A Twist Of The Knife; A Woman's Place - MOW; Best Of The Best II; Don't Do It; Dudleytown - F; Father Dowling Mysteries; Just A Girl - Movie for Cable; Lethal Vows - MOW; National Lampoon's Thanksgiving Family Reunion - MOW; Rampage; Showdown; Witness: The Amber Frey Story - MOW

Julie Ashton
6715 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 203 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 856-9000
Associate(s): Joey Cee
Current Projects: Important Things with Demetri Martin, Comedy Central - 1/2 Hour; Psych, USA - 1 Hour
General Notes: Holds Generals and teaches occasionally.
Background: Was a professional dancer & teacher.
Likes: Study and empower yourself. Be prepared, there is no reason not to be. The ones who are prepared and make choices, get the job. Call ahead and ask assistant if CD likes props, etc. Your agent isn't the one who gets you work, you are.
Dislikes: There is no reason not to be prepared. Actors who think they can come in, get the sides, and do it.
Past Projects: 979 - Wish; A Breed Apart - F; Arrested Development - E; Au Pair; Au Pair II: The Adventure Continues - MOW; Bad Girls; Balls Of Fury - F; Beat Cops - Pilot; Big Wolf On Campus; Blue Collar TV - E; Company Service - Pilot; Don't Look Behind You; Downfall - MOW; Dream Angels; Elian Gonzalez - MOW; Family Show - Pilot; Father Of The McBrides - Pilot; Flipper; Freefall; Golf Punks; Group Sex - F; Grubbs - Pilot; Happy Hour - Pilot; Harry Harrison's Deathworld - Pilot; He Sees You When Your Sleeping - MOW; Heaven's Fire; I Know What You Did; I'm In Hell - Pilot; Ice Angel - MOW; Imperfect Union - Pilot; James Patterson's First To Die - M-S; Levitation; Lightning Jack; Los Luchadores - E; Luis - E; Marley And Me - F; Marriage 101 - Pilot; Michael Jordan: An American Hero; Minutemen - Movie for Cable; Misguided Angel; Nancy P's Pilot - Pilot; Next - Pilot; North Face - MOW; Obsessed; Oh Baby! - MOW; One Hot Summer Night; Operation Dumbo Drop; Perfect Little Angels; Power Rangers In Space; Primetime - Pilot; Reno 911 - E; Reno 911: Miami - F; Revenge Of The Nerds - F; Rockets Red Glare - MOW; Safety School; Salty - F; Special Delivery - MOW; Speed Freaks - Pilot; St Patrick; The Cowboy and the Movie Star; The Darlings; The Deal With Jenny Shields - E; The Grubbs - E; The Maddening; The Man Who Used To Be Me - MOW; The Ortega - Pilot; The Rerun Show - Pilot; The Rocker - F; The Spiral Staircase; The Suite Life - Pilot; The Untitled NBC Animal Vehicle - Pilot; The Wayne Brady Show - E; The Wayne Brady Show - Pilot; They Came From Upstairs - F; Three - Pilot; Til Dad Do Us Part - MOW; Til The Fat Lady Sings - Pilot; Triple Play - Pilot; Two Of Hearts; Untitled Flebotte Comedy - Pilot; Pilot; Untitled Luis Guzman Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Road Trip - F; Vacation - F; Washington Street - Pilot; What's Up, Peter Fuddy? - Pilot; When In Rome - F; Winning London - F

Rie Attridge
Silverlayne Studios 6660 Santa Monica Blvd. 1st Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 468-6888 ext 9
Other CD(s) in Office: Tori Silvera Bush
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Scott Atwell
3000 W. Alameda Ave. Burbank, CA 91523
Assistant(s): Dave Hettrick
Current Projects: The Jay Leno Show, NBC - Talk Show/Variety; Tonight Show, The, NBC - 1 Hour

Carrie Audino
L.A. CENTER STUDIOS 450. S. BIXEL SUITE M-230 LOS ANGELES, CA 90017
Other CD(s) in Office: Laura Schiff; Associate(s): Kendra Shay Clark
Current Projects: Mad Men, AMC - 1 Hour
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Pamela Azmi-Andrew
16060 Ventura Blvd. Suite 105, PMB 197 Encino, CA 91436
Assistant(s): Salena Hutcherson
Current Projects: Blackbird - Low Budget Feature; Under One Roof, My Network - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: No phone Calls.
Likes: Accepts headshots and resumes by mail only.
Past Projects: Behind The Smile - F; Blackbird - F; Blunt - E; Camp P - Pilot; Dali - F; L.A. Gang Godfather; Let
The Church Say Amen - Movie for Cable; Let The Church Say Amen - F; Mama I Want To Sing - F; Movie
Moguls - Pilot; Noah's Arc - F; Noah's Arc - E; Runt - F; Spyder Games; Spyder Web - Pilot; Stone Stanley -
TV; The Intervention - F; The Lyricist Lounge Show; The Mike Epps Show - Pilot; The Playmaker - F; The
Prince, The Pimp, The Jackal, And The Spade - F; The Ruling Class - E; Untitled Comedy Central Project -
Pilot; Untitled Reality Show - Pilot

Patrick Baca
requested address c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323 683-9020
General Notes: Read his ACTORS INK interview
Likes: Likes when an actor stays active with theatre, showcases etc. Likes reactive readings, Indie Film actors,
comedy actors, improv actors, theatre types.
Dislikes: Actors who show up with no photo and resume. Actors who are not fully prepared. “Surfacey”
readings. High Maintenance types. Sloppy, unfocused auditions.
Past Projects: Alligator Point - Pilot; Becoming Britney - F; Breaking Up Really Sucks - Short; Christmas Secret -
MOW; Clone - F; Cyberpunks - Pilot; Dallas Justice & Law - Pilot; Day Dreams - Pilot; Defying Gravity - F;
Desire - E; Eating Out 2: Sloppy Seconds - F; Foto-Novelas - E; Gentle Ben: Part 1 - Movie For Cable; Gentle
Ben: Part II - Movie for Cable; Halloween 8 - F; Hard Pill - F; Hell House - Pilot; Jason Scott - Short; Julius &
Friends; Just Can't Get Enough - F; L.A. Law - MOW; Mercenary For Justice - F; Rest Stop - F; Rest Stop II - F;
Reunited - Pilot; Strip Mall - E; Sublime - F; The Anatomy Of An Affair - Pilot; The Believers - F; The Grid - Pilot;
The Lot - Pilot; Tweek City - F

Jeanie Bacharach
800 S. Main St. 2nd Floor Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4494
Other CD(s) in Office: Gillian O'Neill; Assistant(s): Arlie Day
Current Projects: Brothers & Sisters, ABC - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Philanthropist, The, NBC - 1 Hour
800 S. Main St. 2nd Floor Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4494
Associate(s): Arlie Day
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: 20 Things To Do Before Your 30 - Pilot; Ally McBeal - E; Brothers And Sisters - Pilot; Close To
Home - Pilot; Demons - Pilot; Family Practice - Pilot; Football Wives - Pilot; Gramercy Park - Pilot; Heartland -
Pilot; Jeff Of The Universe - Pilot; Josie & Amy - E; Judging Amy - E; Lefty - Pilot; Lennie Rose - Pilot; Little
Chenier - F; Private Wars - F; The Flannery's - Pilot; The Guardian - E; The Guardian - Pilot; The Learning
Curve - Pilot; The Weekend - Pilot; Tikiville - Pilot; Untitled Danny Comden Project - Pilot; Untitled Europe
Project - Pilot; Untitled Wedding Chapel Pilot - Pilot

Kathleen Backel
78 W. 85th St. #4E New York, NY 10024
Additional Addresses:
Justine Baddeley
1641 N. Ivar Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: 323-993-8419
Other CD(s) in Office: Kim Davis-Wagner; Associate(s): Jacquelyn Palmquist
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Dislikes: No Phone Calls
Past Projects: Adaptation - F; Anaconda 2: Black Orchid - F; Bobby - F; Charlie’s Angels - F; Charlie's Angels 2 - F; Commercials; Coyote - F; Duplex - F; Ethan Allen - C; Fever Pitch - F; Gary The Tennis Coach - F; Getting Over Allison - F; He’s Just Not That Into You - F; How To Lose Friends And Alienate People - F; Little Miss Sunshine - F; Locked In - F; Made Of Honor - F; Sketch Movie - F; Skipped Parts - F; Slap Her, She's French - F; The Breakup Handbook - F; Ultraviolet - F; Untitled Onion Movie - F; Untitled Sketch Movie - F; We Are Marshall - F; Wednesday Again - F; Where The Wild Things Are - F; White Lightnin': The Jesco White Murders - F

Ally Bader
12750 Ventura Blvd. Suite 102 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 487-5600
Current Projects: Not Your Time - Short Film

Lyndsey Baldasare  Associate
2233 Barry Ave. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90064
Phone: (310) 473-0400
Other CD(s) in Office: Wendy O'Brien; Assistant(s): Chris Gehrt
Current Projects: It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia, FX - 1/2 Hour

Kerry Barden
150 W. 28th St. Suite 402 New York, NY 10001
Phone: (212) 727-7600
Other CD(s) in Office: Paul Schnee
Current Projects: A Game Of Thrones ( NY), HBO - 1 Hour Pilot; Offer in Compromise - Feature Film; The Moth Diaries - ; Valediction - Feature Film

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: What's Wrong With Virginia - Feature Film
1513 6th St. Suite 105 Santa Monica, CA 90401
Phone: (310) 451-2278
Other CD(s) in Office: Paul Schnee; Associate(s): Allison Estrin

Rise Barish
5th Steet Studios 1216 5th St. Santa Monica, CA 90401
Phone: (310) 458-1100 110
General Notes: Rise's first name rhymes with Liza.
Past Projects: Caisse d'Espargne - C; Dr. Pepper; General Motors - C; Getting A Life - F; Jello - C; Nextel Communications - C; Philips - C; Secret Deodorant/Anti-Perspirant - C; Smith Barney - C; Sprint - C

Carol Elizabeth Barlow
c/o Prime Casting 6430 Sunset Blvd. #425 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: 818-708-0841
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Barbara Barna  
249 Smith St. PMB 122 Brooklyn, NY 11231  
**Phone:** 718-855-9522  
**Current Projects:** Art Race - Reality

Anthony Barnao  
129 N. Detroit St. Los Angeles, CA 90036  
**Phone:** (323) 982-8358  
**Background:** Trained in NY under Jose Quintero. Artistic Director of Blue Sphere Alliance Theatrical Company in Hollywood.  
**Likes:** Being prepared, prompt, presentable, and professional.  
**Dislikes:** Do not send submissions through Fax unless asked to do so. Do not call. Correspond through the mail, respect the CD's office. Keep props & costume to a bare minimum.  
**Past Projects:** Anna Nicole Project - F; Betrayal - F; Born Into Exile; Breaking The Surface: The Greg Louganis Story; Cleaverville - Movie for Cable; Deliver Them From Evil; Divided We Stand - F; Dolls; Doomsday Man; Faded Memories - F; Fatal Kiss - F; Feeding Francis - F; From Beyond; H.P. Lovecraft's Dagon - F; Howard Crabtree's When Pigs Fly - TH; In The Best Interest Of The Children; Kiss Shot; Moochers - E; Moochers - Pilot; Profiler; Second Sight - Movie for Cable; The Base II - F; The Beast - E; The Egg Factory - F; The Last Session - TH; The Perfect Husband - F; The Rainbow Warrior; Trancers

Elizabeth Barnes  
Warner Bros 4000 Warner Blvd Bldg 36 Room 132 Burbank, CA 91522  
Associate(s): Erica Berger; Assistant(s): Krista Husar  
**Current Projects:** UNTITLED BRUCKHEIMER/LIEBER MEDICAL DRAMA, CBS - 1 Hour

Matthew Barry  
4924 Balboa Blvd. #371 Encino, CA 91316  
**Phone:** 818-759-4425  
**Other CD(s) in Office:** Nancy Green-Keyes; Associate(s): Judy Cook  
**Current Projects:** The Resident - Feature Film  
**Additional Addresses:**  
**Current Projects:** Vengeance: A Love Story - Feature Film  
1537 N. ORANGE GROVE AVE BACK HOUSE WEST HOLLYWOOD, CA 90046  
**Phone:** 323-969-8843  
**Other CD(s) in Office:** Nancy Green-Keyes; Associate(s): Judy Cook  
**Past Projects:** A Family Thing; A Pardon In The Sand - F; Amnesia: Behind The Wind - F; Comeback - F; Con Air; Crime and Punishment In High School; Crimson Tide; Ed Wood; Family Man - F; Freddy VS. Jason - F; Friday After Next - F; Good Luck Chuck - F; How High - F; Lonely Street - F; Mars Attacks!; My Sister's Keeper - F; New Jersey Turnpikes; Panic; Rush Hour 2 - F; Shanghai Noon; She's So Lovely; Strange Frequency - Movie For Cable; The Human Contract - F; The Notebook - F; The Pardon - F; The White Hotel - F; Unhook The Stars; Untitled Blake Masters Pilot - Pilot

Deborah Barylski  
411 N. HOLLYWOOD WAY, BLDG. 29-R BURBANK, CA 91505  
**Other CD(s) in Office:** G. Charles Wright; Associate(s): Tarquin Alexander  
**Current Projects:** The Middle, ABC - 1/2 Hour  
**Background:** Masters Degree in Directing & Theatre Management.  
**Likes:** Define your self-worth by who you are, not by your career alone. Do your homework and prepare the scene in more than one way. Gather as much information you can before the audition.  
**Dislikes:** Don't call the office & expect to get me on the phone.  
**Past Projects:** Alley Cats - MOW; Arrested Development - E; Arrested Development - Pilot; Buddies; Cheaper
By The Dozen - F; Costello; Daddio - E; Daddio - Pilot; Emeril - E; Fish Burglars - Short; Frank's Place: Hackett - Pilot; Hidden Target - MOW; Home Improvement; Just Shoot Me - E; Kitchen Confidential - Pilot; Life With Bonnie - E; Neowolf - F; Nice Girls Don't Get The Corner Office - Pilot; Oh Baby - E; Still Standing - Pilot; Still Standing - E; The Famous Teddy Z; The Kennedys - Pilot; The Lot - E; The Robinson Brothers - Pilot; The Untitled Bonnie Hunt Project - Pilot; The Untitled Jeff Strauss Project - Pilot; The War At Home - Pilot; The World According To Meg - Pilot; Untitled Bonnie Hunt Pilot - Pilot

Fran Bascom
3740 Multiview Drive Los Angeles, CA 90068
*Phone:* (323) 969-0866

Additional Addresses:
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
*Phone:* (323) 463-1925

*Background:* 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Days Of Our Lives
*Likes:* Actors seen only by appointment. Be sure to bring a picture and resume with you.
*Dislikes:* It is annoying when actors forget to bring pictures and resumes.
*Past Projects:* Days Of Our Lives - DD; Deadly Messages; Emeril - E; First You Cry; Pieces Of Eight; Police Story: The Cop Killer; Police Story: The Watch Commander; Ravensridge - TH; The Boy Who Drank Too Much; The People Across The Lake

Jordan Bass
8284 Santa Monica Blvd. W. Hollywood, CA 90046
*Phone:* (323) 848-3737

*Current Projects:* Spartacus, Starz - 1 Hour Pilot

Lauren Bass
8284 Santa Monica Blvd. W. Hollywood, CA 90046
*Phone:* (323) 848-3737

*Associate(s):* Jordan Bass

*Current Projects:* Cotton - Feature Film; Spartacus, Starz - 1 Hour Pilot

Lisa Beach
606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 311 Los Angeles, CA 90004
*Phone:* (323) 468-6633

*Other CD(s) in Office:* Sarah Katzman

*Current Projects:* Untitled Wichita Project (LA) - Feature Film

*Background:* Bachelor's in English from Harvard. 2003 Artios Award Winner Feature Comedy Casting - About Schmidt, 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Election

*Likes:* If you conduct your professional life with even a modicum of business sense, you will see results. I suggest after you see a CD, you write down everything: the day you came in, the part, name of CD, result, who was cast, what you did right or wrong,

*Dislikes:* Don't touch the CD. No phone calls or faxes.

*Past Projects:* 17 - F; 3:10 To Yuma - F; About Schmidt - F; American Pie 3 - F; Bad Influence; Beach Girls - M-S; Blind Guy - F; Chaos Theory - Pilot; Cheaters - F; Cursed - F; Dancin' - MOW; Disturbing Behavior; Election; Final Descent; First Daughter - F; Fred Claus - F; Girl Interrupted; Hanging Up; Honor Among Thieves - F; I.D. - F; In Search Of Holden Caulfield - F; Lake Placid; Little Big Men - F; Little Man - F; Men In Trees - Pilot; Mr. Woodcock - F; Point Of Origin - F; Redeye - F; Richard III; School Ties; Scream; Scream II; Sellevision - F; Surrender Dorothy - MOW; The Brothers Solomon - F; The Flock - F; The Sarah Connor Chronicles - Pilot; The Sweetest Thing - F; The Tuxedo - F; The Wedding Crashers - F; Turistas - F; Untitled Teen Road Movie FKA The Sex Drive - F; Walk The Line - F; White Chicks - F
Eyde Belasco
3780 Wilshire Blvd 7th Floor Los Angeles, CA 90010
Phone: (213) 388-1475
Current Projects: A Cold War - Feature Film; Dirty Girl - Feature Film; Yelling To The Sky - Feature Film
Past Projects: A Guide To Recognizing Your Saints - F; Auggie Rose - F; Because I Said So - F; Behind Enemy Lines - F; Cherry Blossoms - F; Dirty Girl - F; Enter These Dark Woods - F; Freddie Got Fingered - F; Half Nelson - F; Holy War - F; How I Met My New Boyfriend's Fiance - F; Hunting And Fishing - F; King Of The Strip - F; My Sassy Girl - F; Rescue Dawn - F; Special - F; The Children Of Men - F; The Hotel Franklin - Pilot; The New Daughter - F; Whisper - F

Shaunt Benjamin
333 N Louise St Unit 2 Glendale, CA 91206
Phone: 818-331-0049
Current Projects: A Fighting Chance - Feature Film

Brett Benner
4060 Ince Blvd Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 202-2477
Other CD(s) in Office: Blyth Nailling, Debby Romano; Assistant(s): Emily McLaughlin
Current Projects: Cougar Town, ABC - 1/2 Hour; Scrubs, ABC - 1/2 Hour

Amy Berman
2500 Broadway Suite 400 Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 382-3543
Other CD(s) in Office: Carrie Frazier; Assistant(s): Michelle Taylor Spellman
Current Projects: A Game Of Thrones (LA) - 1 Hour Pilot

Chemin Bernard
requested mailing c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Likes: Mail cards with updates only (always reference when we've met or auditioned ie. show, year, workshop name). Fax all showcase/workshop requests. We will respond ONLY if we are able to attend. Seeking primarily SAG 18-20 year olds, all ethnicities (especially African-Americans).
Dislikes: Absolutely NO PHONE CALLS! Don't call to check in or ask if we are casting. Don't mail a picture and resume every week or month unless there are changes (ie. reference to cast meeting & or audition). No general submissions via FAX. No drop in submissions, unless requested.
Past Projects: Bad As I Wanna Be: The Dennis Rodman Story; Cool Runnings; Deep Cover; Family Friends -
Juel Bestrop
11336 Camarillo St. #301 Toluca Lake, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 508-7451
Other CD(s) in Office: Seth Yanklewitz; Assistant(s): Brittany Jones
Current Projects: Due Date - Feature Film
Background: 1999 - Emmy Nomination - Winchell. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Winchell
Likes: Be on time, prepared, & friendly.
Past Projects: Abandon - F; All About Steve - F; American Dream - Pilot; Are We There Yet - F; Austin Powers 2; Austin Powers III - F; Blades Of Glory - F; Bugsy; Cooperstown; Daddy Day Care - F; DOA - Pilot; Door To Door - Movie For Cable; Dr. Dolittle II - F; Dr. Seuss' The Cat In The Hat - F; Drillbit Taylor - F; Fast Track - F; Fool's Gold - F; Fools Rush In; Four Christmases - F; Frankie Starlight; Ghost Rider - F; Harry Green & Eugene - Pilot; Heat Vision & Jack - Pilot; Human Nature - F; I Robot - F; JFK; Keen Eddie - Pilot; Kicking And Screaming - F; Last Stand At Saber River; Librium - F; Monte Walsh - MOW; Norbit - F; One Night At McCool's - F; Primary Colors; Run, Ronnie Run! - F; Scary Movie 2 - F; Shaggy Dog - F; Sneakers; Starship Dave - F; Starsky & Hutch - F; Stealing Sanford - F; Sugar & Spice & Semi-Automatics; Surviving Christmas - F; Sweet Home Alabama - F; Tenacious D In The Pick Of Destiny - F; The Break-Up - F; The Breakers - F; The Cable Guy; The Crew; The Criminal Mastermind - Pilot; The Critic; The Enemy Within; The Heart Of Justice; The Heidi Chronicles; The Invisible - F; The Near Future - Pilot; Underdogs - F; Why Can't I Be Audrey Hepburn? - F; Winchell; Zoolander - F

Sharon Bialy
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 310, 1st Fl, Ste. B Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-7243
Other CD(s) in Office: Sherry Thomas; Associate(s): Russell Scott; Assistant(s): Gohar Gazazyan
Current Projects: Breaking Bad (LA), AMC - 1 Hour; Lie To Me, FOX - 1 Hour
General Notes: Label Submissions
Background: 2002 Artios Winner Theatre West Coast - Tartuffe. Formally of Pagano, Bialy, Manwiller Casting.
Past Projects: Be Agreesive - TH; Billy The Kid - TH; Bones - E; Bound By Honor; Breaking Bad - E; Breaking Bad - Pilot; C - a6-FBI; Cheer Up - F; Crazy - Pilot; Dark Reflections; Death Train; Even Cowgirls Get The Blues; Jericho - E; Jericho - Pilot; Jersey Boys - TH; Kat Plus One - Pilot; La Jolla Playhouse - TH; Life, Or Something Like It - F; Man About Town - F; Medical Investigation - E; Mr. Holland's Opus; Nina Takes A Lover; Our Town - TH; Positively True Adventures of the Alleged Texas CheerleaderMurdering Mom; Race The Sun; Redbelt - F; Reign O'er Me - F; Rock Star - F; S.I.S. - Pilot; Skin - E; The Daily Grind - F; The Mind Of A Married Man - Pilot; The Mind Of The Married Man - E; The Pretender; The Scout; The Unit - Pilot; The Unit - E; The Wiz - TH; Theatre - TH; Untitled Cops Project - Pilot; Untitled Rugby Movie - F; Violent Crime - Pilot; Wild Palms; Zhivago - TH

Amber Bickham
c/o On Your Mark Studios 13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423

Tammy Billik
14044 Ventura Blvd. Suite 309 Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: (818) 789-1631
Other CD(s) in Office: Jason Wood
Current Projects: The Pregnancy Pact, Lifetime - MOW

Joe Blake
2701 Ocean Park Blvd. Suite 250 Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 581-3000
Barbie Block
CBS Radford 4024 Radford Ave. Bungalow 2 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-7026
Other CD(s) in Office: Sally Stiner; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada
Current Projects: Bill Engvall Show, The, TBS - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: JONAS, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Ave. Bldg. 2, 1st Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3988
Other CD(s) in Office: Sally Stiner; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada

Current Projects: Good Luck Charlie, Disney - 1/2 Hour, Starstruck - MOW, Zeke & Luther (fka Mongoose & Luther), Disney - 1/2 Hour
C/O SUNSET/BRONSON STUDIOS 5800 WEST SUNSET BLVD. BUILDING 10, FIRST FLOOR LOS ANGELES., CA 90028
Phone: 323-491-1830
Other CD(s) in Office: Sally Stiner; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada

Past Projects: Aaron Stone - Pilot; Born In Brooklyn - Pilot; Boy Meets World - E; Boy's Life - Pilot; Brooke & Sully - Pilot; Complete Savages - E; Dadnapped - Movie for Cable; Eli's Theory - Pilot; First Years, FKA This Life - E; Fourplay - Pilot; Haversham Hall - Pilot; Hell On Earth - Pilot; J.O.N.A.S! - Pilot; Locker 514 - E; Locker 514 - Pilot; Lover Or Loser - E; Lover Or Loser - Pilot; Malcolm In The Middle - E; Old School - Pilot; One Big Happy - Pilot; Pepper Dennis - Pilot; Pepper Dennis - E; Play Mates - Pilot; Princess Protection Program - Movie for Cable; Savages - Pilot; Static - Pilot; The Big House - E; The Bill Engvall Show - Pilot; The Mallards - Pilot; The Pitts - E; The Pitts - Pilot; The Safety Of Objects - F; The Third Degree - Pilot; The Xtreme Adventures Of Mongoose And Luther - Pilot; Three Sixty - Pilot; Two Guys & A Girl - E; Untitled He Said She Said Project - Pilot; Untitled Kaplan/Torgove Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Kevin Hart Project - Pilot; Zip - Pilot

Susan Bluestein
5555 Melrose Ave Bldg 213 suite 210 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Associate(s): Jason Kennedy
Current Projects: NCIS, CBS - 1 Hour; NCIS: Los Angeles, CBS - 1 Hour
General Notes: For complete list of casting credits see IMDb. The Box 25 is the mailing address.
Dislikes: Actors dropping by when she is working.
Past Projects: A Face to Die For; A Good Day To Die; Aftershock; Agatha Christie's Murder On The Orient Express - MOW; Between Two Rivers - M-S; Chestnut Hill - Pilot; Creature; Dance Til Dawn; Delhi 6 - F; Double Edge; Homeward Bound: The Incredible Journey; In The Line Of Duty:Kidnapped; Ink; J.A.G. - E; Menendez: A Killing In Beverly Hills; Mermaid - Pilot; Providence - E; Senior Class - F; Sight Unseen - MOW; Sweet Temptations; The Dresden Files - Movie for Cable; The Last Hit; The Price Of Heaven; The Untitled Donald P. Bellisario Project - Pilot; Under Pressure - Pilot; Untitled Maggie Friedman Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Sante Kimes Project - Movie for Cable; Vegas, Dick - Pilot; Voyage Of The Unicorn - M-S; What Burns?; Whatever - Pilot

Judy Blye Wilson
320 W. 66th St. New York, NY 10023
Phone: (212) 456-0802
Assistant(s): Greg Salmon
Current Projects: All My Children, ABC - Daytime Drama
General Notes: ABC Television Network Tel #. Elias Tray cast extras and under 5's.
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Russell Boast
2115 3rd St. #408 Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 450-3626

Mary Clay Boland
JC Studios 1268 E. 14th St. Brooklyn, NY 11230
Phone: (718) 780-7683
Associate(s): LaMont Craig; Assistant(s): Kate Martineau
Current Projects: As The World Turns, CBS - Daytime Drama

Scot Boland
12641 Beatrice St. Los Angeles, CA 90066
Phone: (310) 862-9702
Other CD(s) in Office: Victoria Burrows
Current Projects: From Prada To Nada - Feature Film; Mine - Feature Film
Past Projects: A Christmas Carol - F; Bittersweet - F; Body Armor - F; Broken - F; Checking Out - F; Deep Attack - MOW; Fast Track - Pilot; Flood Of Fear - F; Growing Pains Reunion II - MOW; Haunted - E; Hooking Up - F; Hostage - F; Jack Satin, Memoirs And Melodies - F; Jake's Run - F; King Kong 2004 - F; Miracle Run - MOW; Modern Love - F; Monster House - F; Reason For Leaving - F; Resident Evil - Extinction - F; Rosa - F; Rudy's Wars - MOW; Silver - F; Soldier Boy: The Joseph Anthony Story - F; The Christmas Cottage - F; The Forerunner - F; The Last Sin Eater - F; The Lovely Bones - F; The Plague - F; The Polar Express - F; Tintin - F; Torn Apart - F; Untitled Albert Brooks Film - F

Sunny Boling
7300 Fountain Ave. W. Hollywood, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 874-8965
Other CD(s) in Office: Meg Morman
Current Projects: Buhl, Idaho - Low Budget Feature; I Didn't Know I Was Pregnant, Discovery - 1 Hour; Mystery ER - 1/2 Hour; The Rise - Short Film

Loree Booth
6521 Homewood Ave. Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 464-2788
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Allyson Bosch
requested address CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (818) 481-5591

Beth Bowling
49 West 24th Street 7th Floor New York, NY 10010
Phone: 212-524-4600
Other CD(s) in Office: Kim Miscia; Assistant(s): Aubrey Villareal
Current Projects: Delocated (NY), Cartoon Ntwk - 1/2 Hour; Gossip Girl, CW - 1 Hour

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Bored To Death, HBO - 1 Hour, Little Fockers (NY) - Feature Film
349 Broadway 3rd Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 274-0814
Other CD(s) in Office: Kim Miscia
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Elizabeth Boykewich  Executive Director, Casting
3800 W. Alameda Ave. #440 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: (818) 973-4366

John Brace
4151 Prospect Ave. Cottages, Room 105 Los Angeles, CA 90027
Phone: (323) 671-5438
Other CD(s) in Office: Linda Lowy; Assistant(s): Jamie Castro, Jenny Gibbons
Current Projects: Friday Night Lights (LA), NBC - 1 Hour; Grey's Anatomy, ABC - 1 Hour
General Notes: Holds Generals only through Agents. Will see unrepresented actors, depending on the project.
Background: BFA - Theatre
Past Projects: A Private Matter - Movie for Cable; Always Outnumbered - Movie for Cable; Back When We Were Grownups - MOW; Bastard Of Carolina - Movie for Cable; Blink - F; Bond #19 - F; Class Action - F; Conspiracy - Movie for Cable; Crooked Hearts - F; Dunston Checks In - F; Empire - M-S; Enough - F; Extreme Measures - F; Fiddler On The Roof - MOW; Friday Night Lights - Pilot; Guinevere - F; Happy Endings - F; Haskett's Chance - Pilot; Home Grown - F; Hope - Movie for Cable; How To Kill Your Neighbor's Dog - F; Karen Sisco - E; Lansky - Movie for Cable; Legalese - Movie for Cable; My So Called Life - Pilot; Mystery, Alaska - F; Nell - F; Normal - F; Our Very Own - F; Queer As Folk - Pilot; Redhead - MOW; Rookie Of The Year - F; Roommates - F; Silicon Follies - Pilot; Snow White - MOW; Speaking Of Sex - F; The Dragans Of New York - Pilot; The Mastersons Of Manhattan - Pilot; The Oaks - Pilot; The Prince Test - F; The Prizewinner Of Defiance, Ohio - F; The Run Of The Country - F; The Untitled Shonda Rhimes Project - Pilot; The Warden - Pilot; Thief - E; Under The Tuscan Sun - F; Walkin’ The Dog - F; What About Brian - Pilot; Wild Things - F; Witness Protection - Movie for Cable

Deedee Bradley
6767 Forest Lawn Dr. Suite 100 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (818) 977-8956
Associate(s): Alison Mize
Current Projects: Smallville (LA), CW - 1 Hour
General Notes: Will not accept submissions from actors or managers. Submissions must be from Franchised Agents only.
Past Projects: American Girl - MOW; Aquaman - Pilot; Big Shots - E; Birds Of Prey - E; Built To Last; Hangin' With Mr. Cooper; Hyperion Bay - E; Life With Roger; Lost In Oz - Pilot; Newton - Pilot; Rock Me, Baby - E; Saving Jason - Pilot; Smallville - E; Smallville - Pilot; Tarzan - Pilot; Tasty Sinsations; The Katie Joplin Show - E; The New Jamie Foxx Variety/Sketch Comedy Show - Pilot; The Opposite Sex - E; The Opposite Sex - Pilot; Untitled Millar/Gough Pilot - Pilot; Veronica Mars - E; Veronica Mars - Pilot; Wall To Wall Records - Pilot; Whose Line Is It Anyway? - E

Dylann Brander
606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323 463.1925
Other CD(s) in Office: Megan Branman; Assistant(s): Samantha Stiglitz
Current Projects: Cleaner, A&E - 1 Hour; Hawthorne, TNT - 1 Hour

Megan Branman
606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323 463.1925
Other CD(s) in Office: Dylann Brander; Assistant(s): Samantha Stiglitz
Current Projects: Cleaner, A&E - 1 Hour; Hawthorne, TNT - 1 Hour
General Notes: Do not seal envelopes. Messenger Address: Los Angeles Center Studios 450 S. Bixel Street Suite M-340, Los Angeles, CA 90017
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination, Dramatic Pilot Casting - Turks
Past Projects: A Day In The Life - Pilot; American Gothic; Big Day - E; Big Day - Pilot; Bull - Pilot; Bull - E; Dragnet - E; Earth 2; Eastwich - Pilot; How I Met Your Mother - Pilot; Jake In Progress - E; L.A. Confidential -
Brandi Brice
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Ave. Bldg. 33, 3rd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3320
Other CD(s) in Office: Dana Gergely; Assistant(s): Melanie Crescenz
Current Projects: Janet Saves The Planet - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Smart Alec - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Suite Life On Deck, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: In2ition - E; My Life - E

Jackie Briskey
requested address CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (310) 453-1542
General Notes: Agency Submissions Only.

Suzanne Broderick
c/o Bright Idea Entertainment 3575 Cahuenga Blvd. West Suite 390 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Post Projects: Breaking Up With Shannen Doherty - E; Living Hell - Pilot; Million Dollar Mystery - E; Monster House - E; Oblivious - TV; Scare Tactics - E; Scare Tactics - Pilot; Spiritual Warriors - F; Spy TV (Sketch Comedy) - E

Corbin Bronson
c/o Paramount Studios 5555 Melrose Ave. Dreier Bldg., #110 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-2611
Other CD(s) in Office: Anya Colloff, Amy McIntyre Britt
Current Projects: Monk, USA - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Chain Letter - F; The Black Waters Of Echo's Pond - F

Steve Brooksbank
1135 N. Mansfield Ave. 3rd Floor Hollywood, CA 90038
Phone: 323-799-2525
Other CD(s) in Office: Mary Jo Slater; Associate(s): Kamala Thomas
Current Projects: Gideon's Gift - Feature Film; Innocents Lost, CBS - MOW
Dislikes: Do not like faxed pictures.
Post Projects: 5-25-77 - F; Alexandra The Great - Pilot; American Meltdown - Movie for Cable; Backtrack - F; Baja Mil - F; Bread & Roses - F; Charlie Jade - E; Calecut - F; Come Early Morning - F; Commander In Chief - Pilot; Commander In Chief - E; Cookers - F; D.C. - Pilot; Dante's View; Dead Of Winter - F; Dean Koontz's Frankenstein; Pilot; Death In Paradise - MOW; Desert Saints - F; Determination Of Death - F; Dibs - F; Dirty Sexy Money - Pilot; Easy - M-S; Elvis - M-S; Escape Clause; Eureka - Pilot; Eureka - E; Everybody's Doing It - MOW; Faith Of My Fathers - MOW; Family Law - E; Flight 93 - Movie for Cable; Garage Sale; Genuine Imitation - F; Gideon's Gift - F; GTO - MOW; Have You Seen My Son?; Heart Of A Soldier - F; Hustle - E; I'm Paige Armstrong - Pilot; In The Army Now; Jewel - MOW; Joe Head Goes Hollywood - F; Jungle Juice - F; Just Like The Ones - MOW; Knights; Kojak - E; Kojak - Movie for Cable; Leverage - Pilot; Line Of Fire - E; Little Big Horn - F; Locals Only - F; Long Island Confidential - Pilot; Lure - F; Marshal Law; Master Of Sci-Fi - E; Monster Island - MOW; Motel Man - M-S; Ms. Tree - Pilot; MTV's Undressed - E; Night Passage - MOW; Noah's Ark; The New Beginning - F; Nothing But The Truth - F; Nothing Lasts Forever; On Golden Pond - MOW; Orpheus - Pilot; Passion & Prejudice - MOW; Peacemakers - E; Posthumous - F; Ring Fever - Movie for Cable; Safe Harbour - F; Say Hello To Stan Talmadge - F; Scenes Of The Crime - F; Sea Change - MOW; Season's Greetings - F; See Arnold Run - F; Shoot - F; Shotgun Love Dolls - Pilot; Silver Strand; Six Degrees - E; Sixty Minute Man - Pilot; Slipstream - F; Spooles - F; Spyder Web - Pilot; Starter Wife - M-S; Street Fighter; Stringo; Suburban Madness - MOW; Suspect - Pilot; The 24 Hour Show - E; The Andy Dick Show - E; The Arrival; The
Andrew Brown
5555 Melrose Ave. Bob Hope Bldg., #206 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-5444
Other CD(s) in Office: Gail Levin, Barbara McCarthy
Current Projects: Footloose - Feature Film

Alison Buck
c/o Bohemia Group 8170 Beverly Blvd suite 102 Los Angeles, CA 90048
Current Projects: Second Chance - Feature Film

Krisha Bullock
c/o Nickelodeon 6230 Sunset Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 468-5010
Current Projects: iCarly, Nick - 1/2 Hour; Victorious, Nick - 1/2 Hour
Likes: Show up on time, be professional & friendly.
Past Projects: Above and Beyond - F; Alice - F; All That - E; Baby Huey's Great Easter Adventure; Contempt - F; Drake And Josh - E; Keenan & Kel - E; Mind Games - TV; Movie Surfers - E; Movie Surfers - Special; The Amanda Show - E

Leah Buono
2600 Colorado Ave. 2nd flr Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 752-8267
Other CD(s) in Office: Aszur Hill, Sharon Lieblein; Assistant(s): Rachel Osborne
Current Projects: Nickelodeon Lynch Bugliari Mclaghlin Teen Surf Comedy, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Melanie Burgess
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 17, Room 106 Burbank, CA 91522
Phone: (818) 954-4080
Other CD(s) in Office: John Levey
Current Projects: Southland, NBC - 1 Hour

Victoria Burrows
12641 Beatrice St. Los Angeles, CA 90066
Phone: (310) 862-9702
Other CD(s) in Office: Scot Boland
Current Projects: From Prada To Nada - Feature Film; Mine - Feature Film
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Background: This is Victoria's 20th year in casting. She trained on the job and still loves what she does. Victoria was never an actor, she just loves the movies and enjoys working with talent.
Likes: Ask the CD whether it is crucial to be writer-conscious. Be open to our direction. Stay in character instead of stopping because you missed a line. Feel free to move around. Know your material & character so you won't have to read the pages throughout.
Dislikes: Don't wear white, video tape drains color from your face. Don't get physical with the CD. Don't assume you are not right for the role. Don't come in saying you had so many interviews you couldn't prepare for my project. We do not shake hands for health reasons. Follow our lead on social conversations. Don't bring actor friends and try to get them an audition while they're there.
Past Projects: 21 Jump Street; A Christmas Carol - F; A Father's Son: The Michael Landon Jr. Story; A Team;
Tracy "Twinkie" Byrd

General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview

Veronica C. Rooney

800 S. Main St. #309 Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4242

Other CD(s) in Office: April Webster; Assistant(s): Farrah West
Current Projects: Dark Blue, TNT - 1 Hour; LOST, ABC - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Driving Lessons - F; Miss Nobody - F

Irene Cagen

8671 Wilshire Blvd 4th Floor Los Angeles, CA 90211
Phone: 310-601-1315
Associate(s): Lisa Ystrom
Current Projects: Crash (LA), Starz - 1 Hour
Past Projects: A Raisin In The Sun - MOW; Ed - E; Heights - F; Hope & Faith - E; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Made In France - F; Monk - E; Ready? OK! - F; Searching For Sara - F; The City Of Your Final Destination - F; The White Countess - F

James Calleri

133 W. 25th St. 6th Floor New York, NY 10001
Phone: (212) 488-2190

Background: Resident Casting Director at Playwrights Horizon.
Past Projects: A Raisin In The Sun - MOW; Ed - E; Heights - F; Hope & Faith - E; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Made In France - F; Monk - E; Ready? OK! - F; Searching For Sara - F; The City Of Your Final Destination - F; The White Countess - F

Craig Campobasso

PO Box 800736 Santa Clarita, CA 91380
Other CD(s) in Office: Joy Todd
Current Projects: Benny And Gene - Feature Film; The President Child - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Read his ACTORS INK interview

Background: Casting Director for 17 years. Acting coach, & former Actor. Worked behind scenes on Dune, Conan The Destroyer, Total Recall, etc.
Likes: No phone calls, submissions by mail only. Always come prepared & be professional.
Dislikes: No faxed pictures and resumes unless requested. Actors who don't bring pictures & resumes to audition and do not staple them when they do bring them. Actors who make the excuse that they just got the material when they had an appt. 1 or 2 days prior.
Past Projects: Along For The Ride - F; Alti - F; Boy Meets Girl - F; Design Of Darkness - F; Elite - F; Fatal
Blade - F; Forbidden Warrior - F; Forbidden Warrior: The Prequel - F; From Mexico With Love - F; Gilgamesh - F; Heart Of America - F; Joe's Wedding - F; Lady In The Box - F; LAPD: To Protect And Serve - F; Little Children - F; Moscow Heat - F; Motel Blue - F; My Life Untitled - F; Operation Delta Force - F; Operation Delta Force II - F; Operation Delta Force III - F; Original Gangsta's; Picket Fences - E; Pizza With Bullets - F; Redline - F; Rollers - Pilot; Screw Loose - F; Shattered Illusions - F; Shattered Lies - F; Sheherzade: The Untold Story - F; Silence Of The Hams - F; Slammed - F; Stigmata.44 - F; The Alternate - F; The Frenchman - F; The Godson - F; The Good Bad Guy - F; The Hustle - F; The Million Dollar Kid - F; Tremors III: Back To Pefection - F; Trim For Life - F; Way To Go - F; Xtro-3 - Watch The Skys - F

Michael Candela
3383 Robertson Pl. Studio B Los Angeles, CA 90034
Phone: (310) 558-4586
Other CD(s) in Office: Gerald Wolff
Current Projects: Saving Numero Uno - Feature Film

JC Cantu
1009 Abbot Kinney Blvd. 2nd Floor Venice, CA 90291
Phone: (310) 396-6100
Other CD(s) in Office: Mary Vernieu; Associate(s): Lindsay Graham; Assistant(s): Michelle Wade
Current Projects: Babylon (LA) - Feature Film; Predators - Feature Film; Riot Act - Feature Film

Jim Carnahan
231 W. 39th St. Suite 1200 New York, NY 10018
Phone: (212) 642-9622
Associate(s): Andrew Femenella
Current Projects: Glee (NY), FOX - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Filthy Gorgeous - Pilot; Five Fingers Of Funk! - TH; Les Liaisons Dangereuses - TH; My Friend Flicka - F

Don Carroll
2126 N. Gower St. Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (323) 462-7100
Current Projects: Barry Minkow - Feature Film
Past Projects: Binky - Movie for Cable; Black Widower - Movie for Cable; Broken Circle - Short; Deadly Game - F; Jack Brooks: Monster Slayer - F; Marry Me - Movie for Cable; Mind Over Murder - Movie for Cable; The Gray Ghost - F; This is Not A Test - F; Tipping Point - Movie for Cable; Trace Evidence - Movie for Cable; Unbeatable Harold - F; Watchtower - Movie for Cable

Ferne Cassel
requested mailing C.S.A. 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 310-963-9911

Kendra Castleberry
800 S. Main St. #202 Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4230
Other CD(s) in Office: Donna Rosenstein; Associate(s): Marlo Tiede; Assistant(s): Angela Scaletta
Current Projects: Castle, ABC - 1 Hour; Happy Town, ABC - 1 Hour Pilot

Lindsay Chag
14611 Hartsook St. Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
Phone: (818) 501-0260
Current Projects: Beatdown - Low Budget Feature; Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; I/O - Feature Film; Mistaken Identity - Feature Film; Pearls of China - Feature Film; Return Of The Fighter - Low Budget Feature;
Shadows In White Nights - Feature Film

General Notes: Lindsay also casts Theatre. Submissions by e-mail only. E-mail - ldchag@sbcglobal.net

Background: BA - Stanford - Psychology, BA - Stanford - Drama

Likes: Love what you do. Be inspired & inspire others.

Dislikes: Lack of passion and lack of preparation.

Past Projects: $30,000 Millionaires - F; 9 Lives Of Mara - F; A Flower In Brazil - F; Aardmore Arms - Pilot; Alphawave - F; American Intellectuals - F; An American In China - F; Angels Crest - F; Anything But Love - E; Ashes To Ashes - Movie for Cable; Avenue A - F; Babylon 5 - E; Balancing The Books - F; Before The Devil Knows Your Dead - F; Beta Male - F; Betrayals - F; Black Irish - F; Blood And Bone - F; Blood Shot - F; Broken Eggs - F; Brutally Honest - F; Calabasas - F; Cathedral - Short; Chaos - F; Childless - F; Choosing Matthias - F; Cleopatra's Second Husband - F; Combustion - F; Conspiracy Of Weeds - F; Cupid's Prey - F; D.C.: 9/11 - Movie for Cable; Daughter Of The Streets - MOW; Dee Dee Rutherford - F; Diamond Days - F; Dodge City - F; Doogie Howser M.D. - Pilot; Dracula: Dead and Loving It - F; Dunsmore - F; Early Bird Special - F; Esme - Pilot; Esme's Little Nap - Pilot; Exile - MOW; Fissure - F; Flying Into Love - F; Four Women - F; Frank - F; Graduation - F; Hangman - F; Hide - F; Hiding Victoria - F; Highway 61 - F; Hunting - F; I'm Home - Pilot; In The Land Of Widows - F; Indiscreet - F; Kiss Me Kill Me - F; Lady In A Corner - MOW; Landslide - F; Lost Dream - F; Love is Strange - TV; Mulligans - Short; My Name Is Sarah - Movie for Cable; Omahaulin - F; One Small Hero; Ozone Park - F; Pressure - F; Primal Scream - F; Promises Kept - F; Quest For Atlantis - F; Relativity - E; Revolting; Robin Hood: Men In Tights - F; Self Medicated - F; Serenity Falls - F; Shadow Of The Dragon - F; Sharkling - F; Snoopz - Pilot; Special Ed - F; Stained Glass - F; Stand By Your Man - E; Statistics - F; Stepfather III - F; Stronghold - F; Stuck - Short; Taking Five - F; Tamara - F; The Amber Alert Story - F; The Best Revenge Is Success - F; The Circle - F; The Deal - F; The Horror Show - F; The Medicine Show - F; The Red Door - F; The Retreat - F; The Weight - E; Unspeakable - F; Wasabe Tuna - F; What Not - F; When It Clicks - Short; Wherever You Are - F; Would I Lie To You? - F

Denise Chamian
1438 N. Gower St. Bldg. 35, Suite 270 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 315-9445
Associate(s): Angela Demo; Assistant(s): Krysti Charron
Current Projects: Hamlet - Feature Film; Rapture - Feature Film

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Oxley's Road - Feature Film, Untitled WWE Project - Feature Film

WWE STUDIOS 11400 West Olympic Boulevard SUITE 800 LOS ANGELES, CA 90064
Other CD(s) in Office: Ania Kamieniecki; Assistant(s): Liz Lidwitzke

Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Saving Private Ryan

Past Projects: A Little Game - F; Along Came A Spider - F; Artists & Writers; Back To The Beach; Bad Monday - F; Big Fish - F; Blackout - F; Bodily Harm; Catch Me If You Can - F; Chameleon; Confessions Of A Shopaholic - F; Constantine - F; déjà vu - F; Domino - F; Dreamer - F; Dudley-Do Right; Eyes Wide Shut; First Daughter - F; Flash Of Genius - F; Gunfighter's Moon; High Incident; Immediate Family - Pilot; Minority Report - F; Miss Congeniality - F; Mission To Mars - F; Mousehunt; Mystic Pizza; Next - F; One Last Town; Outrage; Pirates Of The Caribbean 3 - F; Pirates Of The Carribean 2 - F; Planet Of The Apes - F; Pursuit Of Happyness - F; Rules Of Engagement; Saving Private Ryan; Seven Pounds - F; Skipping Christmas - F; Small Soldiers; Taken; The Andromeda Strain - M-S; The Blast From The Past; The Company - M-S; The Contender - F; The David Cassidy Story - MOW; The Great Debaters - F; The Hunted - F; The Invaders; The Island - F; The Mexican - F; The Ring - F; The Ruins - F; The Singing Detective - F; The Taking Of Pelham 123 - F; The Weather Man - F; Widow's Kiss

Fern Champion
10203 Santa Monica Blvd. 4th Floor Century City, CA 90067
Phone: (310) 556-0227
Other CD(s) in Office: Paul Ruddy
Current Projects: Lady Pirates - Feature Film; Sex Tax - Low Budget Feature; The Price Of Fear - Feature Film

General Notes: For complete list of projects cast see IMDb. Does accept unsolicited submissions if envelopes are clearly marked with specific role and project.Read her ACTORS INK interview

Background: Bryn Mawr graduate. Has 2 sons Spencer and Sean.
Likes: During auditions, the most important thing is always the truth, the truth, and more truth.

Dislikes: Don't send a picture and resume in on a general basis. Submit only when you find out that we are working on a project that has a particular role that you may be right for. Don't make excuses for why you are not prepared. Don't ask what I am looking for, show me.

Past Projects: 3:30 AM - F; A Valentine's Carol - Movie for Cable; All Souls/The Tower (F.K.A. Dark Angels) - Pilot; Aussie And Ted - F; Ba'ael - F; Babylon 5; Back By Midnight - F; Battle In Seattle - F; Beverly Hills 90210 - E; Black Fire - F; Bone Eater - F; Caved In - F; Cerberus - F; Christmas In Wonderland - F; Clean Break - F; Con Express - F; Crash Landing - F; Crawlers - F; Crusade; Dark Storm - F; Deal With The Devil - F; Decoy; F; Decoys: Rebirth - F; Descent - F; Earthstorm - F; Fingerprints - F; Footsteps - MOV; Forbidden Island - Pilot; Fyre Lake - F; Gargoyles - F; Genesis Plot - F; Ghost Prison - Movie for Cable; Global Effect - F; Grand Isle; Grandpa's Place - Pilot; Hairy Tale - F; Highlander II; Hive - F; Hydra - DD; I Accuse - F; In The Beginning; Just Breathe - Movie for Cable; Just For Kicks - F; K 9000; Kaw - F; Keys To Tulsa; Living The Lie - F; Loch Ness - F; Lost Treasure - F; Lovesick - Movie for Cable; Marked For Death; Meet Wally Sparks; Momentum - F; Mortal Kombat; Mother Behind Bars - Movie for Cable; My Fair Eddie - Movie for Cable; Nick Fury: Agent Of SHIELD; Night Light - Movie for Cable; Not My Life - Movie for Cable; Ogre - F; Opposite Day - F; Painkiller Jane - E; Poison Ivy 4 - F; Recipe For Disaster - F; Robosapien: Rebooted - F; Scorcher - F; Screamers 2 - F; Secret Agent Mom - MOV; Shock Wave - F; Smokejumper - Movie for Cable; Snakehead Terror - MOV; Solar Strike - MOV; Spy Hard; Storm and Sorrow; Storm Cell - Movie for Cable; Storm Watch - F; Suburban Commando; Swarm - F; Swarmed - F; Tekken - F; Termination Point - F; The Diary - F; The Kings Of Appletown - F; The Lost - F; The Mask; The Prince And The Pauper - F; The Queen Of Swords - E; The Secret - F; The Secret Society - F; The Simple Life; Third Space; Titans - E; Twisted Fate - F; Urban Decay - F; William Shatner's Alien Fire - F; Written In Blood - F

Aleta Chappelle
c/o The Post Factory 233 Spring St. 4th Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: 212-642-6355

Additional Addresses:
P.O. Box 1528 New York, NY 10101
Phone: 212-642-6355

Likes: Accepts headshots and resumes only.
Dislikes: Postcards

Past Projects: Drum Line - F; Hampton Horror - F; In The Tunnel - F; Life Support - Movie for Cable; Material Girl - F; On The One - F; Ordinary Miracles - F; The Flamingo Rising - MOV; Uncross The Stars - F

Ellen Chenoweth
c/o The Post Factory 161 6th Ave. 11th Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 627-1662 x241

General Notes: They move regularly with projects. For complete list of credits see IMDb.

Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Pushing Tin

Past Projects: A Bronx Tale; Alamo Bay; Analyze That - F; Analyze This; Avalon; Bandits - F; Bugsy; Burn After Reading - F; Changeling - F; Confessions Of A Dangerous Mind - F; Destination Anywhere; Doubt - F; Down and Out In Beverly Hills; Duplicity - F; Find Me Guilty - F; Good Night And Good Luck - F; Intolerable Cruelty - F; John Adams - M-S; Leatherheads - F; Liberty Heights; Lolita; Meet The Parents - F; Metro; Michael Clayton - F; Mona Lisa Smile - F; No Country For Old Men - F; Nobody's Fool; O Brother Where Art Thou; Pushing Tin; Ruthless People; She Devil; Showtime - F; Six Degrees Of Separation; Sphere; The Beat - E; The Curcuit - Pilot; The Horse Wisperer; The Jackal; The LadyKillers - F; The Natural; Untitled Barber Movie - F; Wag The Dog

Kathleen Chopin
12 W. 32nd St. #12N New York, NY 10001
Phone: (212) 358-9346

Past Projects: About Schmidt - F; Eloise In Paris - F; Ghost Rider - F; Husband For Hire - Movie for Cable; I Am Legend - F; John Adams - M-S; Livin' For The City: The Marion Barry Story - F; Old Dogs - F; Pictures Of You - F; Recount - Movie for Cable; Romancing The Bride - Movie for Cable; The Love Guru - F; Underdogs - F;
Untitled John Hamburg Film - F

Amy Christopher  VP of Fox Broadcasting Company
1211 6th Ave.  20th Floor New York, NY 10036
Associate(s): Clint Alexander
Current Projects: 24 (NY), FOX - 1 Hour
Past Projects:  Cracking Up - E; Crazy Lawyers Pilot - Pilot; Damages - Pilot; Deviant Behavior - Pilot; Hackett - Pilot; Head Cases - E; North Shore - E; Ops - Pilot; Paging Dr. Freed - Pilot; Point Pleasant - Pilot; Quen B - Pilot; Southern Comfort - Pilot; Still Life - E; The Apostles - Pilot; The Hollywood Division - Pilot; The Inside - E; The Return Of Jezebel James - Pilot; Them - Pilot; Untitled Brady/Gluck Pilot - Pilot; Untitled David Shore Project - Pilot; Untitled Michael Jacobs Pilot - Pilot; Why Blitt? - Pilot; Wonderfalls - E

Kendra Shay Clark
6671 Sunset Blvd. Suite 1527 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 461-5100

Lori Cobe-Ross
2005 Palo Verde Ave. #306 Long Beach, CA 90815
Phone: (310) 766-7406
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Allison Cohn
MTV 1633 Broadway 32nd Floor New York, NY 10019

Joanna Colbert
9720 Wilshire Blvd. 4th Floor Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Phone: (310) 777-3103
Past Projects:  Babe II; Beyond The Sea - F; Blues Brothers 2000; Bride Of Chucky; Bulletproof; Dieter - F; Footsteps - F; Frankenstein and The Wolfman - F; Half Baked; Happy Gilmore; Head Over Heels; Kids In America - F; King Of California - F; Leave It To Beaver; Lie To Me - F; Must Love Dogs - F; Santa Clause 3 - F; Seasons Of Dust - F; Step Up 2 - F; The Mummy; The Wackness - F; Ticket To Ride - F; Truth, Justice, And The American Way - F; Untitled Music High Project - F; Untitled Ted Griffin Feature - F; Van Helsing - F; Wild Child - F; Wonderful World - F

Kim Coleman
9021 Melrose Ave. Suite 209 W. Hollywood, CA 90069
Phone: (310) 860-0433
Associate(s): John McAlary
Current Projects: The Lottery Ticket - Feature Film

Annelise Collins
3435 Ocean Park Blvd. Suite 107 Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 586-1936
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Past Projects:  1-800-Call-ATT - VO; Bulletproof; Dirty Laundry; Escape To Paradise; Florida Lady; Garden Of Eden; Greenhorn; Kalifornia Quartett; Lord Protector; Love Between Two Worlds; Mercedes Benz - C; More Tales Of The City; Perfect Target; Psycho Sushi; Relentless; Run Of Hearts; Runaway Ralph; Sweet Killing; Tattle; The Drug Warriors; The Family: Life and Times Of Joe Bonnano; The Gang; The Mouse and The Motorcycle; The Return Of Winnitou; The Search For The Ideal; Tour Of Duty - Pilot; Whispers; Without Warning

© Copyright 2005 Now Casting, Inc., all rights reserved
Jodi Collins
609 Greenwich 6th floor New York, NY 10014
Phone: 212-905-1569
Current Projects: Stewie - Feature Film

Anya Colloff
c/o Paramount Studios 5555 Melrose Ave. Dreier Bldg., #110 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-2611
Other CD(s) in Office: Corbin Bronson, Amy McIntyre Britt
Current Projects: Monk, USA - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Dollhouse, FOX - 1 Hour, Hung, HBO - 1/2 Hour, Party Down, Starz - 1/2 Hour
846 N. Cahuenga Blvd. Bldg. A, Suite 105 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 993-5682
Other CD(s) in Office: Amy McIntyre Britt; Associate(s): Garrett McGuire

General Notes: Do not seal envelopes.
Past Projects: Angel - E; Bones - F; Buffy The Vampire Slayer - E; Class Warfare - MOW; Clayton Rising - Pilot; Filmore Middle - Pilot; Firefly - E; Firefly - Pilot; Forever And A Day; Getting' The Man's Foot Outta Your Ass And Other Life Lessons - F; Going To California - E; GvsE - E; Hollywood Sign - F; Homeward Bound - Pilot; Hong Kong Café - Pilot; In The Weeds - F; Jake 2.0 - E; Just Married - Pilot; Kat & Allison Are Having A Bad Week - F; Life On Parole, FKA - Untitled Judd Apatow Pilot - Pilot; Loaded - Pilot; Lowlife - Pilot; Malaguena; Manchester Prep - E; Monk - E; My Wonderful Life - Pilot; Nightlife - F; North Hollywood, FKA Untitled Judd Apatow Project - Pilot; PDR - F; Prodigy - Pilot; Rat In The Can - F; Rent Control - F; Serenity - F; Special Unit 2 - E; Swedish Auto - F; Teachers - E; The Adventures Of A.R.K. (Animal Rescue Kids) - E; The Basement - F; The Captain - E; The Captain - Pilot; The Invisible Girl - F; The Lot - Pilot; The Middleman - Pilot; The Music Within - F; The Skulls 2 - F; The TV Set - F; The Universe and Harry Morgan - Pilot; They - F; TiMER - F; Undergraduate - F; Untitled Stiller/Taylor Pilot - Pilot; Walk Hard - F; Weeds - Pilot; Weeds - E; Worst Week - Pilot; Wrong Turn - F

Craig Colvin
c/o Cocolaca Studios 7273 Santa Monica Blvd. West Hollywood, CA 90046
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: Make sure your submissions are role specific.
Past Projects: 21st Century Insurance - C; Advil - C; Ball Park Franks - C; Bubblicious - C; Budweiser - C; Chevrolet - C; Coors Light - C; DiGiorno - C; Direct Energy - C; Febreze - C; FootJoy - C; Ford - Print; ING - C; JC Penney - C; Killian's Red - VO; Kit Kat - C; Kraft's Macaroni & Cheese - C; Lincoln Mercury - C; McDonalds - C; Mr. Clean - C; Powerbar - C; Scrubbing Bubbles - C; Sonicare - Pilot; Swiffer - C; To the Other Side - Short; Tombstone Pizza - C; Toyota - C; Tufts Health Plan - C; Viagra - Print; Walmart - C

Sheila Conlin
11825 Major St. Suite 106 Culver City, CA 90230
Current Projects: Missbehaving, MTV - Reality

Jennifer Cooper
4024 Radford Ave. Bldg. 1 Suite 100 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-5253
Associate(s): Lindsay Jameyson
Current Projects: CSI: New York, CBS - 1 Hour; Logic Of Being - Low Budget Feature

Stephanie Corsalini
8489 W. 3rd St. Suite 1008 Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 801-2380
Additional Addresses:

CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Past Projects: Flakjacket - F; Painkiller Jane - Pilot; Prodigy - Pilot; Spring Break In Bosnia - F

Sean Cossey
1755 West Broadway #403 Vancouver, BC V6J 4S5
Phone: (604) 739-4612
Other CD(s) in Office: Stuart Aikins
Current Projects: Sanctuary, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour

Dan Cowan
7461 Beverly Blvd. #203 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 937-0411
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Past Projects: The Land Of Another - F

Dianne Crittenden
c/o Lantana Center 3000 W. Olympic Blvd. Bldg. 2, Room 2432 Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 449-4014
Associate(s): Barbara Collins
Current Projects: Kingdom Come - Feature Film
Past Projects: A Bright Shining Lie; A Simple Twist Of Fate; Black Rain; Blood and Wine; Cannibals - F; Captivity - F; Career Day - F; Crocodile Dundee II; Elektra - F; Finding t.A.T.u. - F; Grizzly Park - F; Howard The Duck; Jekyll & Hyde - F; Mad Love; Mr. Baseball; My Father The Hero; On Golden Pond; Palmetto; Pretty Woman; Rhode Island Blue - F; Sahara - F; Shooting Fish; Spiderman II - F; Stanley and Iris; The World's Fastest Indian - F; Thirteen Days - F; Three Moons Over Milford - Pilot; Valcano; Vandetta

Carmen Cuba
1432 N. Fairfax Ave #4 West Hollywood, CA 90046
Current Projects: Untitled Chris Lilly project, HBO - 1 Hour Pilot
Past Projects: Da Mob - E; Deepwater - F; Ken Park - F; Scooter - F; The Butterfly Effect - F

Patrick Cunningham
Maybach & Cunningham Paramount Pictures 5555 Melrose Ave. Hollywood, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-5435

Collin Daniel
6671 Sunset Blvd. #1527 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 461-5100
Other CD(s) in Office: Brett Greenstein; Associate(s): Sherie Hernandez; Assistant(s): Juliet Seniff
Current Projects: 10 Things I Hate About You (LA), ABC Family - 1/2 Hour; 100 Questions, NBC - 1/2 Hour; Melrose Place, CBS - 1 Hour; Rita Rocks, Lifetime - 1/2 Hour

Leah Daniels-Butler
11135 Weddington Street # 113 North Hollywood, CA 91601
Antonia Dauphin  
201 E. 16th St. 6th Floor New York, NY 10003  
*Phone:* (212) 388-0366

Scott David  
Quixote Studios 4585 Electronics Place Los Angeles, CA 90039  
*Phone:* (818) 553-5888  
Other CD(s) in Office: April Webster; Assistant(s): Cara Chute  
*Current Projects:* Criminal Minds, CBS - 1 Hour; Leverage, TNT - 1 Hour

Additional Addresses:

*Current Projects:* The Chicago 8 - Feature Film, Turbo Dates - Webisode  
Quixote Studios 4585 Electronics Place Los Angeles, CA 90039  
*Phone:* (818) 553-5888  
Associate(s): Erica Silverman

Kim Davis-Wagner  
1641 N. Ivar Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90028  
*Phone:* 323-993-8419  
Other CD(s) in Office: Justine Baddeley; Associate(s): Jacquelyn Palmquist  
*Current Projects:* Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Eric Dawson  
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607  
*Phone:* (818) 623-1818  
Other CD(s) in Office: Liz Dean; Assistant(s): Elizabeth Moore  
*Current Projects:* Saving Grace, TNT - 1 Hour; The Mentalist, CBS - 1 Hour; The Quickening, A&E - 1 Hour Pilot  
*General Notes:* Please note what show you are submitting for at the bottom of the envelope.  
*Past Projects:* A Year Without A Santa Clause - MOW; Aces - Pilot; Airborne; Any Day Now - E; Battlestar Galactica - Pilot; Battlestar Galactica - E; Brutally Normal - Pilot; Chris Isaac Show - E; Conspiracy - Pilot; Crazylove - Pilot; Dark Angel; Dark Skies; Day One - Pilot; Dead Zone - E; Dexter - E; Due South; Emma Brody - E; Enemies - Pilot; Everwood - E; Eyes - E; Eyes - Pilot; Felicity - E; Global Frequency - E; Grace - Pilot; Him And Us - Pilot; Inconceivable - E; Jack & Bobby - E; Matlock; Nip/Tuck - Pilot; Odyssey 5 - E; Odyssey V - Pilot; Perry Mason; Popular - E; Pretty Handsome - Pilot; Pros & Cons - Pilot; Push, Nevada - E; Queen B - Pilot; Rhapsody - Pilot; Rude Awakening - E; Sagamore - Pilot; Suburban Cop Show - Pilot; Sweet Talkin Guy - E; The Agency - E; The Bionic Woman - E; The Bionic Woman - Pilot; The Gregory Hines Show; The Tick - E; The Untitled Holtel Project - Pilot; The Untitled Scherick & Ronn Pilot - Pilot; This Gun For Hire; To Have & To Hold - E; Untitled Anne Rice Project - Pilot; VIP - E; Westside - Pilot; Wildfire - Pilot; Wind On Water

Shawn Dawson  
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607  
*Phone:* (818) 623-1818  
Associate(s): Helen Geier  
*Current Projects:* Dexter, Showtime - 1 Hour  
*General Notes:* Please note what show you are submitting for at the bottom of the envelope.  
*Past Projects:* Any Day Now - E; Confidence - Pilot; Crash Course - Pilot; Cruel Intentions 3 - F; Day One - Pilot; Dead Zone - E; Dexter - E; Electra's Guy - Pilot; Expert Witness - Pilot; I'll Always Know What You Did Last Summer - F; In Plain Sight - Pilot; Missing - E; Odyssey 5 - E; Odyssey V - Pilot; One Big Happy - Pilot; Real World D.C. - MOW; The Disciples - Pilot; V.I.P. - E; Wildfire - E; Wildfire - Pilot
Richard De Lancy
11684 Ventura Blvd. #474 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 760-3110
Likes: Send headshots, be on time, be prepared. Prompt, professional, and prepared.
Dislikes: Late, unprepared, gum chewers and drop ins.
Past Projects: America's Most Wanted - E; Face Off; Home Made - F; It's A Miracle - E; Mexican American War; Mystery Of Napoleon; P.R.O.'s and Cons; PAX Promo - Promo; Ponderosa - E; Post Mortem - Pilot; Race To The Poles - Special; Secret Lives - E; The New Unsolved Mysteries - E; Thunderdome - E; Time In A Bottle - F; Unsolved Mysteries - E; What Should You Do? - E; When Seconds Count - How To Survive… - Special; You Be The Judge

Sig De Miguel
Palmstar Entertainment 36 E. 20th St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10003
Phone: (646) 775-4180
Other CD(s) in Office: Stephen Vincent
Current Projects: The Legend of Hell's Gate - Low Budget Feature

Liz Dean
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607
Phone: (818) 623-1818
Other CD(s) in Office: Eric Dawson; Assistant(s): Elizabeth Moore
Current Projects: Eastwick, ABC - 1 Hour; Love Don't Let Me Down - Feature Film; The Quickening, A&E - 1 Hour Pilot
Past Projects: Bianca - E; Eli Stone - Pilot; Enemies - Pilot; Everwood - E; Evita - TH; Jack & Bobby - E; Nip/Tuck - E; Nurses - Pilot; Pretty Handsome - Pilot; Queen B - Pilot; Sisterhood 2 - F; The Book Of Daniel - Pilot

Rob Decina
524 W. 57th St. Suite 5320 New York, NY 10019
Phone: (212) 983-1610
Associate(s): Alison Goodman; Assistant(s): Jill Creighton
Current Projects: Guiding Light, CBS - Daytime Drama

Donna DeSeta
525 Broadway New York, NY 10012
Phone: (212) 274-9696
Associate(s): Kyle Coker
Current Projects: Untitled Wichita Project (NY) - Feature Film

Ron Digman
request mailing to: CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004

Paul Dinh-McCrillis
268 W. Verdugo Ave. #207 Burbank, CA 91502
Phone: (323) 799-1399
Additional Addresses:
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
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Jessie Disla  
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg 90 Burbank, CA 91522

Barbara Divisek  
c/o On Your Mark 13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423  
Phone: (818) 882-2122  
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Pam Dixon  
12233 West Olympic Blvd Suite # 167 Los Angeles, CA 90064  
Phone: (310)405-7927  
Assistant(s): Bryan Burra  
Current Projects: Alive And Well - Feature Film; Green Lantern - Feature Film  
General Notes: For Complete casting credits see IMDb.  
Background: Teaches at College only.  
Past Projects: Ace - F; Angels In The Outfield; Beyond Borders - F; Chill Factor; City Slickers II; Dick - F; Dr. T. & The Women - F; Exorcist Prequel - F; Forget Paris; Georgia Rule - F; Hamlet 2 - F; Heart and Souls; In Crowd - F; Jessie James - F; Juwanna Mann - F; Major League: Back To The Minors; My Giant; Nancy Drew - F; No Escape; Prefontaine; Punisher - F; Raising Cain; Secret Lives Of Dentist - F; Switchback; Syndey White And The Seven Dorks - F; Tank Girl; The Company - F; The Craft - F; The Flying Tigers - F; The In-Laws - F; The Mask Of Zorro; The Punisher - F; The Year Of The Comet; Touchback - F; Tremors; Vertical Limit - F; Wild America; Zorro II - F

Michael Donovan  
7805 Sunset Blvd. Suite 200 Los Angeles, CA 90046  
Phone: (323) 876-9020  
Associate(s): Peter Matyas  
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; Lost Tapes - 1 Hour  
General Notes: Read his ACTORS INK interview  
Background: Casting for 15 years.  
Likes: All submissions are welcome.  
Dislikes: No phone calls, please. No e-mails please.  
Past Projects: 2 Shocking For TV - Pilot; 9-Ball - F; A Christmas Carol - TH; All In The Translation; Amazing Graces - Pilot; Ambassador of Quan; Amy's View - TH; Blues In The Night - TH; Call O' The Glen - F; Calling Aphrodite - TH; Can-Can - TH; Closing The Deal - F; Comedy Hell - F; Damn Yankees - TH; Death Defying Acts - TH; Devious Beings - F; Dialects Of The Heart - TH; Dirty Pictures - F; Fine - F; Holiday - F; Hot Tamale - F; Hunk - TH; Mask - TH; Medal Of Honor; Norman's Ark - TH; Once On This Island - TH; Orson's Shadow - TH; Separate Ways - F; Sister Act - TH; So Much More - F; South Pacific - TH; The Conductor - Pilot; The Dark Between The Stars - F; The Fiddle; The Jersey - E; The Magic Jersey; The Pursuit Of Happiness - TH; The Rose Technique - F; The Space Between - F; The Verdi Girls - TH; To Kill A Mocking Bird - TH; Walking With Dinosaurs - TH; War Dogs; Wild California

Christy Dooley  
7800 Beverly Blvd. #3371 Los Angeles, CA 90036  
Phone: (323) 575-4501  
Assistant(s): DeAnna Andrews  
Current Projects: Bold & The Beautiful, The, CBS - Daytime Drama

Mick Dowd  
200 S. La Brea Ave. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90036  
Phone: (323) 655-1776  
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Jennifre' DuMont
c/o Hollywood Production Center 121 W. Lexington Dr. 8th Floor Glendale, CA 91203
Phone: 323-860-5120 x 1723

Additional Addresses:
6430 Sunset Blvd. #1400 Los Angeles, CA 90028

Nan Dutton
16161 Ventura Blvd. Suite 212 Encino, CA 91346
Phone: (818) 981-3330
Associate(s): Edward Dunlop; Assistant(s): Melissa Delizia
Current Projects: CSI: Miami - 1 Hour

General Notes: All credits are not listed. For complete list of casting credits see IMDb.

Background: Artios Award winner for outstanding achievement in Dramatic Episodic Casting.

Dislikes: Don't go over the top.

Past Projects: 7:08 - Pilot; A Christmas Without Ornaments - MOW; Briar & Graves - Pilot; Brother's Keeper; Cast The First Stone; Children Of The Dark; City Lights - Pilot; Criminology 101 - Pilot; Due South - Pilot; E.I.S. - Pilot; EZ Streets - Pilot; Faculty; False Arrest; Family Doctor - MOW; Fearsum - Pilot; Gone In The Night; In The Heat Of The Night - Pilot; JAG - Pilot; John Christmas - MOW; Justice In A Small Town; L.A. Law - Pilot; Man Of The People - Pilot; Millennium - E; Nash Bridges - E; Nine 1/2 Weeks; Once A Thief - Pilot; Second Noah - Pilot; Sons & Daughters; Star Trek: Voyager - Pilot; Stolen From The Heart - MOW; Strange Days - Pilot; Strange World - E; Stranger In My House; That's Life - E; The Agency; The Boys Are Back - Pilot; The Marshall - Pilot; The Naked Truth; The Reef; TV 101; Ultraviolet - Pilot; Untitled Silicon Valley Project - Pilot; Visitors In The Night

Katherine Eckert
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 136, Room 130 Burbank, CA 91522
Phone: (818) 954-5004
Associate(s): Will Levine

Susan Edelman
13273 Ventura Blvd. Suite 210 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 905-6200
Assistant(s): Christina Snider
Current Projects: Sugarloaf, FOX - 1 Hour Pilot; THE CLARK ROCKEFELLER STORY, Lifetime - MOW
Past Projects: A Father For Charlie; A Perfect Day - Movie for Cable; An American Tempest; Asteroid; Ball & Chain - Pilot; By Anne Nivel; Camelot - Pilot; Confessions Of An Ugly Stepister - MOW; Daniel's Daughter - Movie for Cable; Danny Fricke - Pilot; Dean Koontz's Sole Survivor - M-S; Drift - Pilot; Family Shield; First Daughter; First Target - MOW; Five Desperate Hours; For Love Of Olivia - MOW; Georgia - MOW; Girl's Club - E; Huff - Pilot; It Came From Beyond Space - F; Killing in a Small Town; Kiss Me, Guido - Pilot; Maggie; Malcolm In The Middle - Pilot; Malibu Shores; Me And My Shadows - MOW; No Place Like Home - Pilot; One True Love - MOW; Out Of Synch - MOW; Partners - Pilot; Queen B - Pilot; Reunion - Pilot; Reunion - E; Rock Paper Scissors; Sex & Mrs. X - MOW; Significant Others; Spellbound - Pilot; Sweet Nothing On My Ear - MOW; Swimming Lessons - MOW; That's Life - Pilot; The Beast - Pilot; The Beast; The Deal - F; The Engagement Ring - Movie for Cable; The George Lopez Show - Pilot; The Heart Department - Pilot; The Marriage Claus - MOW; The Music Man - MOW; The Oblongs - Pilot; The Reagans - M-S; The Ruling Class - E; The Three Stooges - MOW; The Time Tunnel - Pilot; The Untitled Jeff Strauss Project - Pilot; The Webster Report - Pilot; The Wiz - MOW; The Wonder Years; Time Of Your Life; Touch The Top Of The World - Movie for Cable; Two Came Back; Untitled Betsy Thomas/Paul Reiser Project - Pilot; Untitled Glouberman & Orenstein Project - Pilot; Untitled John Feldman Pilot - Pilot; What Makes A Family - MOW; When Husbands Cheat; When The Bough Breaks; When You Listen - MOW; White Water Summer

Candice Elzinga
Danielle Eskinazi
c/o Exclusive Casting Studios 7700 W. Sunset Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 969-8200
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Background: Casts commercials, film, TV. Two short films she cast are in 8 festivals.
Likes: Submit through Agent or leave pic and resume upstairs in the box.
Dislikes: Absolutely No crashers.
Past Projects: Capitol One - C; Coca Cola - C; F.T.W.; GE - C; Got Milk - C; Hewett Packard - C; K-Mart Campaign - C; Kaiser - C; Kelloggs - C; Mercedes - C; Nike - C; Onvia.com - C; Pepsid - C; Target - C; The Meyersons - F; USGA - C; Varsity Book .com - C; Visa - C

Lisa Essary
7201 Melrose Ave. #203 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 525-0800
Other CD(s) in Office: Heidi Levitt; Associate(s): Lauren Fernandes
Current Projects: The Gate - Feature Film

Gabrielle Evans
222 Seaview St. Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
Phone: 310 987-6548
Assistant(s): Gina Cago
Current Projects: Magic Max - Low Budget Feature

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Garbage - Low Budget Feature
FILMMUSE PRODUCTIONS 1541 OCEAN AVENUE SUITE #200 SANTA MONICA, CA 90401
Past Projects: Instructions For Dancing - F; The King And Me - F; The Un-Invited Guests - Pilot

Ali Farrell
401 Broadway Suite 711 New York, NY 10013
Phone: 212-431-2611

Felicia Fasano
8621 Hayden Pl. Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 840-3540
Current Projects: Californication, Showtime - 1/2 Hour
Dislikes: Do not fax photos.
Past Projects: All About The Benjamins - F; Babylon Fields - Pilot; Bad Santa - F; Barber Shop 2 - F; Barbershop - F; Below - F; Beneath The Banyan Tree - F; Beyond - Pilot; Camp Summer Stage - F; Clubhouse - E; Down And Under - F; East Of Normal, West Of Weird - Pilot; F*** Up - F; Going To California - E; Going To California - Pilot; Greg The Bunny - E; Just The Two Of Us - F; Killer Diller - F; Lady Killers - F; Love Monkey - Pilot; Malibu's Most Wanted - F; National Security - F; Orange County - F; Poster Boy - F; Prozac Nation - F; Pumpkin - F; Repli-Kate - F; Rolling Kansas - F; Sleeper Cell - E; South Beach - Pilot; Speed Of Thought - F; Stewart - F; Street Boss - Pilot; The Beast - Pilot; The Glass House - F; The Handler - E; The Mayor's Limo - F; The Ranch - Pilot; The Slaughter Rule - F; The Smokers; The Untitled Tom Kapinos Project - Pilot; Training Day - F; Untitled Bounty Hunter Project - Pilot; Untitled John Ridley Comedy Project - Pilot; Untitled Martial Arts Family Project - Pilot; Wasteland - F; What If God Were he Sun? - Movie for Cable; Windfall - E; With You In Spirit - Pilot
Betsy Fels
CINEVILLE 3400 AIRPORT SANTA MONICA, CA 90405
Phone: 310-397-7150 EXT227
Other CD(s) in Office: Chad Ritterbach
Current Projects: Smile Now Cry Later - Feature Film

Lauren Fernandes
7201 Melrose Ave. #203 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 525-0800
Other CD(s) in Office: Lisa Essary, Heidi Levitt
Current Projects: The Gate - Feature Film

Sam Feuer
Sixth Sense Productions 269 S. Beverly Drive Suite 583 Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Current Projects: The First Grader - Feature Film

Lisa Fields
9000 Santa Monica Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90069
Phone: (310) 274-9909
Associate(s): John Barba
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; Phase One - Feature Film
General Notes: www.lisafieldscasting.com
Past Projects: Acura - C; Apple - C; Armageddon; Ban Deodorant - C; Bitch Slap - F; Blind Horizon - F; BMW - C; Budget Rent-A-Car - C; Buick - C; Cabin Fever 2: Spring Fever - F; Carl's JR - C; Coca Cola Classic - C; Commercials; Dockers - C; Doughnet.com - C; Fearless - Pilot; Frito-Lay - C; General Motors - C; Gone In 60 Seconds - F; Honda AL-2 - C; House Of The Devil - F; Life Cereal - C; Maxwell House - C; McDonalds - C; Mountain Dew - C; Nextel - C; Nice 'N' Easy - C; Orville Redenbacher - C; Paine Webber - C; Pearl Harbor - F; Pepsi - C; Snickers - C; Sun Microsystems - C; Takedown - F; Texas Chainsaw Massacre: The Origin - F; The Amityville Horror - F; The Hitcher - F; The Island - F; The Texas Chainsaw Massacre - F; The Texas Chainsaw Massacre: The Beginning - F; Tia Maria Liqueur - C; Yellow Pages - C; You Or Nothing - MV

Craig Fincannon
1235 N. 23rd St Wilmington, NC 28405
Phone: (910) 251-1500

Lisa Mae Fincannon
1235 N. 23rd St Wilmington, NC 28405
Phone: (910) 251-1500

Mark Fincannon
1235 N. 23rd St. Wilmington, NC 28405
Phone: (910) 251-1500
Current Projects: Drop Dead Diva (Atlanta), Lifetime - 1 Hour

Debra-Lynn Findon
Moorpark Studios 11425 Moorpark St. Studio City, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 754-6222
Other CD(s) in Office: Beverly Long
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Bonnie Finnegan
c/o Actors Alliance 330 West 38th Street room 507 New York, NY 10018
Phone: 212-726-3505
Other CD(s) in Office: Steven Jacobs; Associate(s): Jessica Daniels
Current Projects: Royal Pains, NBC - 1 Hour

Barbara Fiorentino
6767 Forest Lawn Dr. Suite 100 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (818) 954-1850
Other CD(s) in Office: Rebecca Mangieri, Wendy Weidman; Associate(s): Danielle Aufero
Current Projects: Burn Notice (LA), USA - 1 Hour; Jack & Dan, FOX - 1 Hour Pilot; Mental - 1 Hour; Storage - Low Budget Feature
General Notes: Label Submissions. (For Finnegan - Enter behind Bldg. 2)
Likes: Come in prepared.
Dislikes: Don't be self-deprecating or say any disclaimers on how you do. "Just get the sides."
Past Projects: A Midsummer Night's Rave - F; A Piece Of My Heart - F; Across The Hall - F; American Crime - Pilot; Burn Notice - Pilot; Cold Case - E; Company Man - F; Daughters Of Joy - M-S; Dirt - E; Dirt - Pilot; Down In The Valley - F; Drive - E; Dying For Dolly - F; Eliot Rockett - F; Employee Of The Month - F; Factory Girl - F; Future Tense - Pilot; Lucky - F; Magnus, Inc. - Short; Mr. Fix It - F; My Baby's Mama - F; Point Pleasant - Pilot; Pretty Persuasion - F; Rock The Lot - F; Silence - F; Southern Comfort - Pilot; Splitsville - Pilot; Still Life - E; The Comebacks - F; The E-Ring - E; The Last Run - F; The Mountain - E; The Shield - E; The Six Wives Of Henry Lefay - F; The Tenants - F; The Tower - Pilot; The Virgin Of Akron Ohio - Pilot; The Watch - Pilot; Twenty Percent Fiction - F; Twilight - Pilot; Untitled HBO NBA Project - E; Van Wilder: Party Liaison - F; Wonderland -

Brehan Fitzgerald Director of Casting
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 12, Room 201 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-1892
Other CD(s) in Office: Donna Isaacson
Current Projects: The Spectacular Now - Feature Film

Geralyn Flood
5555 MELROSE LOMBARD, #101 LOS ANGELES, CA 90038
Phone: 323-956-1804
Assistant(s): Samantha Morris
Current Projects: Untitled Scott Fellows project, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Alexa Fogel
330 W. 38th St. Suite 1405 New York, NY 10018
Phone: (212) 594-8095
Associate(s): Christine Kromer
Current Projects: In Treatment, HBO - 1 Hour; The A-Team (NY) - Feature Film
General Notes: Do not send tapes.
Background: 1998 - Artios Award - Oz
Past Projects: Angel - F; Baseball Wives - E; Baseball Wives - Pilot; Brown Sugar - F; Face - F; Generation Kill - M-S; Good Guys/Bad Guys - Pilot; Hudson County - Pilot; Jo - Special; Killer App - Pilot; M-O-N-Y - Pilot; New Amsterdam - Pilot; NY-70 - Pilot; Oz - E; Perfect Murder, Perfect Town - M-S; Shot In The Heart - F; The Black Donnellys - E; The Black Donnellys - Pilot; The Jury - E; The Philanthropist - Pilot; The Seventh Day - F; The Wire - Pilot; The Wire - E; Untitled College Project - Pilot; Untitled Lucas Reiter Project - Pilot

Megan Foley
13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: (818) 817-4370
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Paul Fouquet  
333 W. 52nd St Suite 1008 New York, NY 10019  
**Phone:** (212) 315-4777

Nancy Foy  
VP of Feature Casting  
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 12, Rm 201 Los Angeles, CA 90035  
**Phone:** (310) 369-1892  
**Background:** 1999 - Emmy Nomination - The Rat Pack. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - October Sky & The Rat Pack. 2002 Artios Winner Movie of the Week - James Dean  
**Past Projects:** An Alan Smithee Film: Burn Hollywood Burn; Anasazi Moon - F; Big Momma's House 2 - F; Blade: Blood Hunt - F; Bound; D.O.A.; Doctor Dolittle; Eloise - MOW; Eloise At Christmas Time - MOW; Flashback; Rubber; Here On Earth; Hidalgo - F; James Dean: An Invented Life - MOW; Jumanji; Justice - F; Keith - F; Ladder 49 - F; Mary Christmas - MOW; Miss Congeniality 2 - F; Murder Book - Pilot; My Stepmother Is an Alien; Norma Jean and Marilyn; October Sky; One Night Stand; Pizza Wars - F; Say It Isn't So - F; Southern Comfort - Pilot; The Honeymooner - F; The Honeymooners - F; The Late Shift; The Rat Pack; The Ringer - F; The Rocketeer; The Tree; They Came From Upstairs - F; Without a Clue

Dorian Frankel  
1617 N. El Centro Suite # 14 Los Angeles, CA 90028  
**Phone:** 323-463-7676  
Associate(s): Marlise Gunzenhauser  
**Current Projects:** Curb Your Enthusiasm, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Parks And Recreation, NBC - 1/2 Hour

Carrie Frazier  
Senior VP, Feature Casting  
2500 Broadway Suite 400 Santa Monica, CA 90404  
**Phone:** (310) 382-3543  
Other CD(s) in Office: Amy Berman; Assistant(s): Michelle Taylor Spellman  
**Current Projects:** A Game Of Thrones (LA) - 1 Hour Pilot

Dean Fronk  
14724 Ventura Blvd. Penthouse Suite Sherman Oaks, CA 91403  
**Phone:** (818) 325-1289  
Other CD(s) in Office: Donald Pemrick; Assistant(s): Eddie Jaszek  
**Current Projects:** Are You Faster Than A Redneck? - ; Dream Networks - Low Budget Feature; Kamen Rider, Cartoon Ntwk - 1/2 Hour; Shrinking Charlotte - Feature Film; Submission - Feature Film; The Honeymoon, Lifetime - MOW; The Return Of Joe Rich - Feature Film; Tribes Of October - Feature Film  
**Past Projects:** 7 Things To Do Before I'm 30 - F; A Cold Day In August - F; Ace Of Hearts - F; Across The Line; Aftershock - IND; All The Good Ones Are Married - Movie for Cable; Asylum - F; Auntie Claus - Movie for Cable; Babylon 5. The Memory Of Shadows - F; Back In The Day - F; Baton - F; Beau Jest - F; Beethoven's 3rd - F; Beethoven's 4th - F; Ben - F; Bitten - F; Bloodsucker - F; Boeing FCS 06 - F; Bone Dry - F; Boxman - F; Breaking Point - F; Campus Ghost Story - F; Cattle Call - F; Cellar Door - F; Christmas On The Beach - F; Cold Hearts - F; Cold Snap - F; Colored Eggs - F; Come Away Home - F; Comfort And Joy - Movie for Cable; Command Performance - F; Contagion - F; Crosscut; Dead Rail - F; Demon Hunter - F; Destiny - F; Devil's Den - F; Diablo II; Doomsday Rock; Dorian - F; Drop-Dead; Dumb Luck - F; Dynamite - F; Empty Arms - F; Fakin' Da Funk; Fangs - F; Fast Track - F; Fat Rose And Squeaky - F; Flash Flood - F; Flight Of Fear - F; For All The Right Reasons - F; Foreign Xchange - F; Four - F; Frozen Impact - F; Global Heresy - F; Going Back - F; Ground Control; Hangman's Curse - F; Harm's Way - F; Headhunter - F; Hollow Point - F; Honeymoon With Mom - F; House Of One Thousand Corpses - F; In Search Of Santa - F; Infected - F; Irish Jam - F; Kevin Of The North - F; Kumite - F; Land Mine: Left In Darkness - F; License To Steal - F; Living In Peril; Loch Ness - F; Love N' Dancing - F; M - F; Mad Crush - F; Massholes; Metal Birding - F; Miracle Dogs - F; Modus Operandi - F; My Brother The Pig; My Neighbor's Keeper - F; Never Forget - F; New France - F; Nightmare - Movie for Cable; Odysseus - F; Old Soldiers - F; Out Of Darkness - F; Passion's Web - F; Peace Virus - F; Perfect Hideout - F; Plato's Run; Pleasure Drivers - F; Popstar - Post Mortem - F; Punchy - F; Queen's Messenger; Race - F; Rancid - F; Red Serpent - F; Red Team; Renegade Force; Return Of The Living Dead 4 - F; Return Of The Living Dead 5 - F; Return To House On Haunted Hill - F; Right Hand Man - F; River To Havilah - F;
Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer & The Island Of Misfit Toys - F; Russian In Five Easy Lessons - F; Sabretooth - F; Sam's Lake - F; Save It For Later - F; Say Nothing - F; Scent Of Murder - MOW; Second Skin - F; Shock N Awe - F; Shred - F; Slaughter - F; Soccer Mama Mia - F; Sphinx - F; Static - F; Stiletto - F; Stillborn - F; Sweet Surrender; The Dark - Pilot; The Delphi Effect - F; The Devil's Mercy - F; The Fallen Ones - F; The Four Horsemen - F; The Gift - F; The Good Samaritan - F; The Korean War - E; The Last Mustang - F; The Last Outsider - F; The Lodge - F; The Man Who Came Back - F; The Mary Kay Letourneau Story - MOW; The Pact - F; The Retrievers - F; The Room At The End Of The Hall - F; The Santa Trap - F; The Second Jungle Book: Mowgli and Baloo; The Secret Lives Of Second Wives - Movie for Cable; The Sound - F; The Untitled Sonny Liston Project - F; The Well - F; The White Hotel - F; The Wives He Forgot - F; The Wonder Dogs - F; Til Death Do You Part - F; Tooth Fairy - F; Tortilla Heaven - F; Tranced - F; Two: Thirteen - F; Ventura County - E; Warcraft III - F; Weapon - F; What A Night - F; When We Were Modern - F; Whiteout - F

Lesli Gelles
6464 Sunset Blvd. #970 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 469-6464
Other CD(s) in Office: Greg Orson; Assistant(s): Elizabeth Martinez-Nelson, Stacey Taylor
Current Projects: Vampire Diaries - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Hidden Palms - E; Reba - E; Roommates - Pilot; Runaway - E; The Hill - Pilot; The More Things Change - Pilot; Work Wife - Pilot

Scott Genkinger
100 Universal City Plaza Bungalow 5165 Universal City, CA 91608
Phone: (818) 733-4384
Other CD(s) in Office: Junie Lowry-Johnson; Associate(s): Kevin Mockrin
Current Projects: Desperate Housewives, ABC - 1 Hour; Raising the Bar, TNT - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Gigantic, Nick - 1/2 Hour
1041 N. Formosa Ave. Formosa Bldg., Rm 94 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171
Associate(s): Debbie George; Assistant(s): Alexis Scheu

General Notes: Will accept unsolicited submissions from represented union actors. Holds Generals Sometimes.
Past Projects: As The World Turns - DD; Blind Justice - E; Blind Justice - Pilot; Brooklyn South; City Of Angels - E; Dean Koontz's Black River - MOW; Desperate Housewives - Pilot; Hollis And Rae - Pilot; K-Ville - Pilot; NYPD Blue; NYPD Blue - E; Over There - E; Over There - Pilot; Philly - E; Raising The Bar - Pilot; Spartacus - M-S; Standoff - E; Stealing Christmas - MOW; Tremors - E; Untitled Carroll Ballard Project - F; Untitled Steven Bochco Pilot - Pilot

Debbie George
1041 N. Formosa Ave. Formosa Bldg., Rm 94 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171
Other CD(s) in Office: Scott Genkinger; Assistant(s): Alexis Scheu
Current Projects: Gigantic, Nick - 1/2 Hour

Dana Gergely
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Ave. Bldg. 33, 3rd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3320
Other CD(s) in Office: Brandi Brice; Assistant(s): Melanie Crescenz
Current Projects: Janet Saves The Planet - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Smart Alec - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Suite Life On Deck, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Jeff Gerrard
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 200 Studio City, CA 91607
Phone: (818) 782-9900
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Manny, The, TBS - 1/2 Hour
c/o On Your Mark Studios 13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Assistant(s): Bonnie Helman, Marsha Van Winkle

General Notes: Jeff cast over 50 major Music Videos, over 3000 Commercials including the famous - I Love You Man - Bud Light Campaign., Jeffgerrard.com

Background: President of the Commercial Casting Directors Association
Likes: The ones that book all the time are the actors who do their homework and come in with several choices. Be secure in who you are. Does Generals when time permits.
Past Projects: A Father's Homecoming - MOW; Ablaze - F; Agent Red - F; Air Rage - F; Anaconda: 3 & 4 - Movie for Cable; Bpeeer - F; Bible Boyz - F; Black Dawn - F; Bud Light - C; Commercials; Conspiracy - F;
Crash Point Zero - F; Critical Mass - F; Dial Help - F; Dish Network - C; Ecks VS. Sever - F; Eggo Waffles - C;
Extreme Limits - F; Gale Force - F; Genuine Risk - F; Half Past Dead - F; Hard Starter - TV; Hawaii The Beautiful - TV; Honda Of Japan - C; IAM.com - C; Iams Pet Food - Print; Intervention - F; Justified - F;
Kalamazo - F; Lockdown - F; Mad Libs - TV; Mazda - C; Mobsters And Mormons - F; Moneygram - C; Nickel Mountain - F; Nicoderm CQ - C; Off The Hook - TV; Our Tim - TV; P.I. Private Investigation - F; Peace In The Middle East - F; Pizza Hut - C; Pontiac Grand Am - C; Salon Selectives - C; Scavenger - F; Sizzler - C;
Southwest Airlines - C; Staples - C; Submerged - F; Suntory Liquor - C; Superstar TV - TV; Survivor - F; The Blue Iguana - F; The Cup - F; The Drop; The Woody - F; Thirdage.com - C; Thunderbirds - TV; Tim Conway's Funny America - TV; Top Of The Pops - TV; Trivial Pursuit Special - TV; TV's Bloopers and Practical Jokes - TV; Valerie Flake - F; Venom - F; Who's Your Caddy? - F; William Tell - F

Kellie Gesell
1531 14th St. Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 656-9366
Other CD(s) in Office: Freddy Luis
Current Projects: Adult Life - 1 Hour Pilot

Pam Gilles
15450 Cabrito Rd. Van Nuys, CA 91406
Phone: (818) 779-7744
Current Projects: Bonnie and Clyde - Feature Film; Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: website - www.pamgillescasting.com
Dislikes: Do not send unsolicited Headshots as an attachment to an e-mail.
Past Projects: 3:15 - F; A Good Life - F; A Handful Of Beans - F; Crucible Of Glory - F; Good Intentions - F;
Hero Wanted - F; Killer By Nature - F; L.O.L. In LA - Pilot; Magic - F; Outcast - F; Poor Beast In The Rain - TH;
Resurrection Mary - F; Seduction School - F; Stickville Massacre - F; Summer Moon - F; Taste Of A Tuesday - F; Terror Train - F; The Blue Hour - F; The Butcher - F; The Metrosexual - F; The Take Away - Short; The Way Of War - F; Theatre - TH; Trash - F; Within - F; Wrestle Maniac - F

Bonnie Gillespie
P.O. Box 1417 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (310) 395-9540
Current Projects: Glass Houses - Feature Film
Janet Gilmore
10201 w Pico Blvd Bldg. 214 Room 2 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: 310-369-4015
Other CD(s) in Office: Megan McConnell; Associate(s): Samantha Stiglitz
Current Projects: The Deep End, ABC - 1 Hour
Background: 1999 Emmy Nomination - The Practice

Shani Ginsberg
requested mailing to CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Jan Glaser
TriCoast Studios 1547 10th St. Santa Monica, CA 90401
Phone: (310) 458-7707

Additional Addresses:
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Likes: Be on Time. Keep pictures up to date. Look like your photograph.
Dislikes: No gum chewing or cigarette smoking - even if appropriate for character.
Past Projects: Akihabara - F; Alien Avengers; Alien Avengers II; All Tied Up - F; An Apple A Day - F; Baby Face Nelson; Baby On Board - F; Batavia's Temper Blood Fury - F; Beethoven: The Reel Story - F; Betrayal - F; Big Paw - F; Black Scorpion - E; Bloodfist VIII; Borderline - F; Branded - F; Bring Him Home - F; Chill - F; Costa Chica - F; Dangerous Curves; Dead Lenny - F; Devil Is A Woman - F; Dry Tortugas - F; Edgar Allan Poe's House Of Usher - F; Fish In A Barrel - F; Forbidden Angel - F; Honor - F; House On Sorority Row - F; Illegal Aliens - F; In The Heat Of The Night; Inner Demons - F; Lightning - F; Losing The Light - F; Medusa - F; Millennium Queen; Mutant - F; National Lampoon's Pledge This - F; Nightfall; Peggy - F; Piranha; Quigley - F; Red Tide Rising - F; Scavenger Hunt - F; Searchers 2.0 - F; Sewn - F; Shadowheart - F; Stealing Candi - F; The Flying Dutchman - F; The Goldfield Hotel - F; The Perfect Husband - F; The Prince And Me 2 - F; The Shore - F; The White Pony; The Wisher - F; Total Eclipse - F; Trained to Kill; Turbulence II: Fear of Flying; Twelve Twisted Tricks - F; Twisted Love; Varley's Game - F; Vice - F; Wargames 2 - F; Whacked - F; White Rush - F; Young Riders

Susan Glicksman
request mailing to CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 310-305-2222
Current Projects: The Business Of Falling In Love, ABC Family - MOW

Suzanne Goddard-Smythe
request mailing to CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Past Projects: Back To Kansas - E; Becker - E; Carpoolers - Pilot; Cedric - Pilot; Girlfriends - E; LA Blues - F; Married To The Kelly's - E; Me Me Me - Pilot; Soccer Moms - Pilot; That Was Then - E; The Fifth Mafia - F; The Show With A.J. Calloway - Pilot; Untitled R. Lee Fleming Jr. Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Tom Hertz Project - Pilot; Untitled Wiener & Schwartz Project - Pilot

Vicki Goggin
On Your Mark Studios 13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: (818) 817-4331
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Past Projects: Best Buy - C; Coors Light - C; Ford - Print; JC Penney - C; Kit Kat - C; McDonalds; Nike - Print; Nokia - Print; Sonicare - Pilot; The Rookie - E; Viagra - Print
Gail Goldberg  VP of Casting
500 S. Buena Vista St. Team Disney Bldg. Suite 210 E Burbank, CA 91521
Phone: (818) 560-7509
Associate(s): Jennifer Shapiro
Current Projects: You Again - Feature Film
General Notes: Oversees casting for all features for Disney, Hollywood Pictures, & Touchstone.
Past Projects: 10 Things I Hate About You; Annapolis - F; College Road Trip - F; Confessions Of A Teenage Drama Queen - F; Deuce - F; Double Take - F; Frank McLusky, C.I. - F; Mr. 3000 - F; Princess Diaries 2 - F; Shanghai Knights - F; Stick It - F; The Count Of Monte Cristo - F; The Haunted Mansion - F; The Hot Chick - F; The Kid - F; Underdog - F

Danny Goldman
1006 N. Cole Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 463-1600
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: Read his ACTORS INK interview
Background: BFA Humanities
Past Projects: Bausch & Lomb - C; Bird's Eye Fish Fingers - C; Caterpillar Heavy Equipment - C; Chasing The Sun; Crest Toothpaste - C; Eds - Print; Friskies Pet Food - C; Honda - IND; Hoover Vacuums - C; Infiniti - C; Inspop.com - C; Jockey - Print; Land Rover - C; Loreal Soft Sheen - C; Love & Mary - F; McDonalds - C; MCI 10-10-220 - C; Microsoft - Print; Moment Of Silence - Short; National Peanut Board - C; Nissan - C; Oregon State Lottery - C; Polident - C; Price Waterhouse - IND; Prilosec - C; Proposition 10 - C; Renault - C; Spalding Golf - IND; Virgin Jam Cast.com - C; Wards - C; Woodrow Wilson: The American Experience

Libby Goldstein
1041 N. Formosa Ave. Formosa Bldg., Rm 94 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171
Other CD(s) in Office: Junie Lowry-Johnson; Associate(s): Lisa Soltau
Current Projects: Big Love, HBO - 1 Hour; Driving Around With Joni, HBO - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Persons Unknown - 1 Hour; Rex Is Not Your Lawyer, NBC - 1 Hour Pilot

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Copper, ABC - 1 Hour
1041 N Formosa room 94 los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171
Assistant(s): Lisa Soltau
Past Projects: 12 Miles Of Bad Road - Pilot; 3 - The Dale Earnhardt Story - MOW; A Case Of Evil - Movie for Cable; America's Sweethearts - F; An American Daughter - MOW; Bailey's Mistake - MOW; Bait Shop - F; Big Love - E; Big Love - Pilot; City Of Angels - E; Code Breakers - Movie for Cable; Dancing In The Dark - F; Deadwood - Pilot; Deadwood - E; Dean Koontz's Black River - MOW; Endgame - Pilot; Enterprise - E; Family Man - Pilot; Fathom - E; Fathom - Pilot; Homecoming Queen - Pilot; Hustle: The Pete Rose Story - MOW; In Treatment - Pilot; John From Cincinnati - E; John From Cincinnati Meets The Surfing Yosts - Pilot; Larry The Cable Guy: Health Inspector - F; Louis L'Amour's The Diamond Of Jeru - MOW; Lying In Wait - F; Man In The Kitchen - Pilot; Metropolis - Pilot; Mister Sterling - E; Mister Sterling - Pilot; Pink Collar - Pilot; Playmakers - E; Ruffian - MOW; Saved - Pilot; Silent Witness - Pilot; Six Feet Under - E; Six Feet Under - Pilot; Surface - E; The Court - E; The D.A. - E; The D.A. - Pilot; The Kick - Pilot; The Mysteries Of 71st Street - Pilot; Tilt - Pilot; Tortilla Soup - F; True Blood - Pilot; Ugly Betty - Pilot; Ugly Betty - E; Untitled Alan Ball Summer 2006 Project - F; Untitled Cheerleading Project - Movie for Cable; Untitled Cheerleading Story - Movie for Cable; Whitney - Pilot

Carol Goldwasser
Sunset Bronson Studios 5800 W. Sunset Blvd. Bldg. 11, Suite 201 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 762-7114
Other CD(s) in Office: Howard Meltzer; Assistant(s): Troy Daniel Smith
Current Projects: Alex Mojo, Disney - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Hannah Montana, Disney - 1/2 Hour
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Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Jumparounds, Nick - 1/2 Hour
Occidental Studios 16829 Saticoy St. Stage 12 Van Nuys, CA 91406  
Phone: (818) 787-2122 x223  
Other CD(s) in Office: Howard Meltzer; Assistant(s): Steve Maisel

Current Projects: I'm In The Band, Disney - 1/2 Hour, I'm InThe Band, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Bldg 33, 2nd flr Los Angeles, CA 90038  
Phone: 323-860-3376  
Other CD(s) in Office: Howard Meltzer; Assistant(s): Troy Daniel Smith

Current Projects: The Best Player - MOW
1655 26th street Santa Monica, CA 90404  
Other CD(s) in Office: Howard Meltzer

Past Projects: American Dad - Pilot; Baddiel's Syndrome - Pilot; Generations - Pilot; Half Hour News Hour - E;  
Hannah Montana - E; Heat Wave; Highway To Oblivion - Pilot; Hip, Edgy, Quirky - F; Home Team; Hormone High - Pilot; How To Be A Man - Pilot; I Do, I Did, Now What? - Pilot; Inside Schwartz - Pilot; Out Of Jimmy's Head - E; Rev'd - Pilot; Star Patrol - Pilot; Sunday! Sunday! Sunday! - Pilot; The Beakins - Pilot; The Big Wide World Of Carl Laemke - Pilot; The Hughesys - E; The Last Night Of Ballyhoo - TH; The Troop - Pilot; This Just In - Pilot; Untitled Alan Zweibel Project - Pilot; Untitled Comedy Improv Project - E; Untitled Goldsmith/Yuspa Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Michael Jacobs Pilot - Pilot; Wipeout - Pilot

Jeremy Gordon  
8581 Santa Monica Blvd. #293 W. Hollywood, CA 90069

Ann Goulder  
c/o The Film Collective 349 Broadway 3rd Floor, Suite 4 New York, NY 10013  
Phone: (212) 431-5080  
Other CD(s) in Office: Gayle Keller; Assistant(s): Jodi Angstreich  
Current Projects: Bored To Death (NY), HBO - 1 Hour

Nancy Green-Keyes  
4924 Balboa Blvd. #371 Encino, CA 91316  
Phone: 818-759-4425  
Other CD(s) in Office: Matthew Barry; Associate(s): Judy Cook  
Current Projects: The Resident - Feature Film

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Vengeance: A Love Story - Feature Film  
1537 N. ORANGE GROVE AVE BACK HOUSE WEST HOLLYWOOD, CA 90046  
Phone: 323-969-8843  
Other CD(s) in Office: Matthew Barry; Associate(s): Judy Cook

Past Projects: A Pardon In The Sand - F; At Last - F; Comeback - F; Freddy VS Jason - F; Good Luck Chuck - F; Intervention - F; Lonely Street - F; My Sister's Keeper - F; Southie - Pilot; The Human Contract - F; The Notebook - F; The White Hotel - F

Jeff Greenberg  
20th Century 10201 W. Pico Blvd Bldg 226 room 115 Los Angeles, CA 90035  
Phone: 310-369-8363  
Associate(s): Allen Hooper  
Current Projects: Modern Family, ABC - 1/2 Hour  
General Notes: Unfortunately, in television it is more about the result. They really want to see the performance
at the audition and at the first rehearsal. Read his ACTORS INK interview


Likes: Every actor's asset is that there is no one quite like them. So rather than make themselves like everyone else, actors need to trust their own special uniqueness.

Dislikes: The actor must learn to take the cue from the room you walk in to. If they want to chat with you, they will chat. If they say OK begin at the top, you do that. At the end you have to take your cue too. If they say thank you, that is your cue to leave. Do NOT CALL OFFICE!

Past Projects: 1321 Clover - Pilot; A Night At The Roxbury; According To Jim - E; All About Us - E; Almost Perfect; Baby Bob - E; Charlie Lawrence - E; Cheers; Dag - E; Die, Mommie, Die! - F; Don't Ask - Pilot; Early Edition; Encore! Encore!: Father Of The Bride II; Four Kings - Pilot; Frasier - E; Frazier; I'm With Her - E; I'm With Stupid - Pilot; In-Laws - E; It's All Relative - E; Jackie's Back; Lateline - E; Life Of The Party - Pilot; Light Up The Sky - TH; Look Who's Talking; Married With Friends - Pilot; Movie Stars - E; My So Called Life; Out Of Practice - E; Plan B - Pilot; Say Uncle - Pilot; Stacked - E; Stark Raving Mad - Pilot; Stark Raving Mad - E; Talk To Me - E; The Seven Roses - Pilot; Untitled Henchy/Pennette Pilot - Pilot; Untitled John Stamos Project - E; Untitled Judd Apatow Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Patricia Heaton Project - Pilot; Untitled Paul Reiser Project - Pilot; Untitled Reisman/Grammer Project - Pilot; Untitled Steve Levitan Project

Jill Greenberg Sands  VP Nick Jr. Talent & Casting
1515 Broadway 38th Floor New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 846-4976

Past Projects: Clockstoppers - F; Lifegame - E; Sebastian's Love - F; Semper Fi - Pilot; Storyfuria - Pilot; Taina - E; The Strange Legacy Of Cameron Cruz - E; The Troop - Pilot; Untitled Judd Apatow Project - E

Harriet Greenspan
c/o Paramount Studios 5555 Melrose Ave. Dreier Bldg 106 Hollywood, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-5768
Associate(s): Susan Putnam
Current Projects: True Jackson VP, Nick - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Background: B.A. in Drama from Cal State Univ. Northridge. Was Casting Exec. at ABC.

Likes: Leave your personal life outside the door. Be in synch with the CD. Be in the moment, don't anticipate. During an audition, if you realize it isn't going the way you planned, don't panic. Just go with it. You can always ask to do it again.

Dislikes: No Props. Check sides when you come in to audition, if they were previously faxed to you.

Past Projects: A Time Of Fear - F; Abandoned and Deceived; After The Rain - MOW; Amber Amber - Pilot; Amityville: A New Generation; Children At Play - Pilot; Dark Goddess; Diamond Dog - F; Drake & Josh - E; Drake And Josh - Pilot; For The Love Of Nancy; Gideon; Gun; Into The Arms Of Danger; Love's Deadly Triangle: The Texas Cadet Murder; Maniac Magee - MOW; Miss Lettie And Me - MOW; Modern Swiss Family Robinson; Ned's Declassified School Survival Guide - E; Ned's Declassified School Survival Guide - Pilot; Playback; Robertson's Greatest Hits - Pilot; Sahara; Secret Santa - MOW; Sunset Beach - DD; The Clique - F; The Strange Legacy Of Cameron Cruz - Pilot; This Side Of Heaven - MOW; Time Served; To Live Again; Unfabulous - E; Unfabulous - Pilot; Voices From Within; Who Killed Sue Snow? - MOW

Brett Greenstein
6671 Sunset Blvd. #1527 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 461-5100
Other CD(s) in Office: Collin Daniel; Associate(s): Sherie Hernandez; Assistant(s): Juliet Seniff
Current Projects: 10 Things I Hate About You (LA), ABC Family - 1/2 Hour; 100 Questions, NBC - 1/2 Hour; Melrose Place, CBS - 1 Hour; Rita Rocks, Lifetime - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: Andy Barker P.I. - E; Andy Barker P.I. - Pilot; Another Gay Movie - F; Another Gay Sequel: Gays Gone Wild - F; Arthur & The Minimoys - F; Broken News - Pilot; Daughter Of The Bride - Movie for Cable; Happy Campers - Pilot; Help Me Help You - E; Help Me Help You - Pilot; Jam - F; Joey - E; Just A Phase - Pilot; Knight Rider - Pilot; Man Stole Woman - Pilot; Miss/Guided - E; Miss/Guided - Pilot; Notorious - Pilot; Princess - MOW; Rita Rocks - Pilot; Sperm Donor - Pilot; Stephen's Life - Pilot; The Id And Bob - TH; The World According To Barnes - Pilot; Two Families - Pilot; Untitled Bob Schmidt Feature - F; Up All Night - Pilot; You've Reached The Elliotts - Pilot
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Aaron Griffith
8440 Santa Monica Blvd. Suite 200 Los Angeles, CA 90069
Phone: (323) 654-0033
Past Projects: 2001 Maniacs - F; A Killer Upstairs - F; A Lover's Revenge - F; A Perfect Marriage - F; A Teacher's Crime - Movie for Cable; As Good As Dead - F; Before I Say Goodbye - MOW; Blindside - F; Bondage - F; Christie's Revenge - F; Dead At Seventeen - Movie for Cable; Dead Simple; Dead Wrong - F; Demons From Her Past - F; Dr. Fugazzi - F; Driftwood - F; Framed For Murder - F; Heavens Fall - F; Hole In The Water - F; Lady Killers - F; Like Mother Like Daughter - F; Losing Grace - F; Mary Higgins Clark's A Crime Of Passion - MOW; Mountain Time - F; Murder In My House - F; My Daughter's Secret - F; National Lampoon Presents Dorm Daze 2 - F; National Lampoon's Dorm Daze 3 - F; Orange Autumn - F; Outrage - F; Pavillion Of Women; Penny Dreadful - F; Pinata; Prized Possession - F; Rites Of Passage; Route 666 - F; Saving Sara - F; Scar - F; Seduced; Speedway Junky; Stalked By a Madman - F; Tailspin - F; Teacher's Pet - F; The Attic Expedition; The Intrusion; The Last Place On Earth - F; The Perfect Husband - F; The Perfect Nanny - F; The Perfect Neighbor - F; The Perfect Tenant - F; The Perfect Wife - F; The Phobic - F; The Rival - F; The Stepdaughter - F; The Take - F; Wanted; Wife; Wizard Of Gore - F

Elisha Gruer
606 N Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Other CD(s) in Office: Michelle Levy
Current Projects: A Funeral For Grandpa Harry - Short Film

Toby Guidry
12641 Beatrice St Los Angeles, CA 90066
Phone: (310) 862-9702

Sarah Halley Finn
588 N. Larchmont Blvd. 1st Floor Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 460-7040
Past Projects: A Cinderella Story - F; At Seventeen - F; Battle In Seattle - F; Bless The Child; Case No. 39 - F; Coach Carter - F; Crash - F; Double Jeopardy; Dracula 2000 - F; Dreamer - F; Fast And The Furious IV - F; Get Some - F; Godsend - F; Grand Theft Parsons - F; Gridiron Gang - F; Home Of The Brave - F; Hotel For Dogs - F; Ice Princess - F; In The Bedroom - F; In The Valley Of Elah - F; Into The Blue - F; Iron Man - F; Life As A House - F; Marilyn Hotchkiss' Ballroom Dancing & Charm School - F; Miracle - F; Piece Of My Heart; Pinkville - F; Pride And Glory - F; Quid Pro Quo - F; Room 10 - Short; Scorpion King - F; She's The Man - F; Static - F; Stealth - F; Stopping Power - F; SWAT - F; Ten To One - F; Terminator 3: Rise Of The Machines - F; The Break - Pilot; The Fast & The Furious 3 - F; The Guardian - F; The Guardsman - F; The Inside - E; The Prince - Pilot; Timeline - F; Torque - F; Untitled Surf Girls Project - F; Vantage Point - F; Walking Tall - F; You Don't Mess With Zohan - F

Lisa Hamil
639 S. Glenwood Pl. Suite 214 Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: 323-702-3099

Ted Hann
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Additional Addresses:
1040 N. Las Palmas Ave. Bldg. 9 East Suite 301 Los Angeles, CA 90038

Past Projects: Aisha Tyler Project - Pilot; Behind The Camera - MOW; Business Class - Pilot; Chocolate News - Pilot; Danny - E; Dog Days - E; Grown Ups - E; Guys Like Us; Hidden Hills - Pilot; Hidden Hills - E; Homewood
Kim Hardin
1749 14th Street Santa Monica, CA 90404
Current Projects: Orange Mint And Honey - MOW
Past Projects: American Radio - F; Baby Boy - F; Biker Boyz - F; Black Snake Moan - F; Brooklyn To Manhattan - F; Cadillac Records - F; Camino Flamenco - F; Four Brothers - F; G - F; Hustle & Flow - F; Jellybeans - F; Love In The Nick Of Tyme - TH; Love Song - MOW; Next Friday; Not Easily Broken - F; Shottas 2 - F; Single Dad - Pilot; Sony Playstation - Music 2000 - C; The Casting Project; The Fast And The Furious 2 - F; The Harder They Come - F; This Christmas - F; Untitled John Singleton Project

Jeff Hardwick
3940 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 1158 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 752-9898
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; Crossed The Line - Low Budget Feature
General Notes: jeffhardwickcasting.com Read his ACTORS INK interview
Background: Agent for 13 years before becoming a CD.
Likes: All submissions are welcome.
Dislikes: No phone calls, please. Actors should be experts at listening. A lot of times during notes or descriptions given in the waiting room I see actors not paying attention.
Past Projects: 9-Ball - F; All In The Translation; Amazing Graces - Pilot; Ambassador of Quan; Call O’ The Glen - F; Closing The Deal - F; Death Defying Acts - TH; Devious Beings - F; Dirty Pictures - F; Halfway Decent - F; Holiday - F; Laura - TH; Medal Of Honor; Narrow Escape - TV; Patient 14 - F; Pfizer - C; Repossed - Short; Rockne - TH; Seinfeld - HBO Live On Broadway - TV; Separate Ways - F; Super Adventure Team - TV; Taken - Short; The Conductor - Pilot; The Fiddle; The Jersey - E; The Magic Jersey; The Rose Technique; The Space Between - F; Total Strangers - F; Twisted Knickers - Short; War Dogs; Wild California

Ty Harman
827 N. Hollywood Way #102 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: 818-795-0070

Phaedra Harris
5807 Topanga Canyon Blvd. Suite K-208 Woodland Hills, CA 91367
Phone: (818) 702-8915
Past Projects: Bad Hands - F; Below Utopia; Butter; Chain Of Command; Chances - F; Green Fire - F; His Woman, His Wife - TH; Hood Ratz - F; Judgement Day; Kings Of The Evening - F; Nobody Knows - F; Nzinga - F; Stealth Fighter; The Backup Men - F; The Enemy Within - F; Turkey Day - F; Who Made The Potato Salad – F

Natalie Hart
100 Universal City Plaza MT-6149 Universal City, CA 91608
Other CD(s) in Office: Jason La Padura; Associate(s): Melissa Moss
Current Projects: Heroes Mobisodes - Webisode; Lost in the 80's, NBC - 1 Hour Pilot

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Heroes, NBC - 1 Hour, Home Court Advantage - MOW
1438 N. Gower St. Box 41 Hollywood, CA 90028
Other CD(s) in Office: Jason La Padura; Assistant(s): Skip Robins

General Notes: For complete list of shows cast see IMDb. In addition La Padura & Hart have cast shows, on Broadway, Off Broadway & Regional Theatre.
**Likes:** Keep in mind we are rooting for you. Be honest about everything. Have integrity. Like postcards regarding appearances, new info, etc.

**Dislikes:** Faxes, unannounced drop bys.

**Past Projects:** 15 & Pregnant - MOW; 21Jump Street; 87th Precinct: Lightning - MOW; A Holiday To Remember - MOW; A Moon For The Misbegotten - TH; A Passion For Justice - MOW; A Travesty; A Wing & A Prayer; American Dreams - E; An Early Frost - MOW; Angels In The End Zone - MOW; Arena Stage - TH; Baloon Farm; Before He Wakes - MOW; Betrayed By Love - MOW; Big River - TH; Buddy Faro - Pilot; Camelot - Pilot; Candyman - F; Cane - E; Choice Of Evils; Conviction - Pilot; Crimes Of Fashion - MOW; Crossing Jordan - E; Dairy Girls - Movie for Cable; Double Take - MOW; Ellis Island - M-S; Empty Nest; Family Law - Pilot; Family Law - E; For Love & Glory - MOW; Friday The 13th; Geppetto; Goodman Theatre - TH; Guthrie Theatre - TH; Halloweentown; Halloweentown 4: Witch U - F; Halloweentown II - MOW; Halloweentown III - Movie for Cable; Hartford Stage Company - TH; Hatching Pete - Movie for Cable; Heroes - Pilot; Hostage - MOW; I Want To Go Home; Indiana Repertory Theatre - TH; Internal Affairs - M-S; Jackie, Ethel, Joan - M-S; La Jolla Playhouse - TH; Liberty - MOW; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Little Girls In Pretty Boxes; Longtime Companion - F; Mail To The Chief; Marked For Death; Miss American Pie - Pilot; Murder In Black & White - MOW; Murder Times Seven - MOW; My Breast; My Date With The President's Daughter; Never In My Wildest - Pilot; Nobody - Pilot; One Police Plaza - MOW; Paris Trout - F; Payback; Pooch & The Pauper - MOW; Poof Point - Movie For Cable; Prelude To A Kiss - TH; Prelude To A Kiss - F; Raising Kate - E; Red Skies - Pilot; Rock Camp Rules - Movie for Cable; Rockabye - MOW; Ruby Ridge: An American Tragedy - M-S; Shake, Rattle & Roll - M-S; Snow - MOW; Stick It - Movie for Cable; Summerland - E; Supermom's Daughter; Suzanne's Diary For Nicholas - MOW; Tears & Laughter - F; Tempting Fate; Terror On Track 9 - MOW; The (Mis)Adventures Of Fiona Plum - Pilot; The Amazing Westerbergs - Pilot; The Atlanta Child Murders - MOW; The Boy Who Could Fly; The Defenders: Choice Of Evils; The Defenders: Payback; The Defenders: Taking The First; The Expert - Pilot; The Good Old Boys; The Hunters - Pilot; The John Denver Story - MOW; The Littlest Victims - MOW; The Odd Couple - MOW; The Perfect Getaway; The Philadelphia Phenomenon - MOW; The Real Deal - Pilot; The Red Spider - MOW; The Stepford Husbands - MOW; The Wall; The Warlord - MOW; Then Came Jones - Pilot; This Can't Be Love - MOW; Three O'clock High; Toothless - MOW; Twitches - Movie For Cable; Tyson; Untitled Britney Spears Project - MOW; Untitled School Musical Project - Movie for Cable; Untitled Tim Kring Project - Pilot; Weekend At Bernie's - F; What About Brian - E; What About Brian - Pilot; Wild World; Wilder Days - Pilot; Wiseguy - E; Wiseguy - Pilot

**Rene Haynes**
1314 Scott Rd. Burbank, CA 91504
**Phone:** (818) 842-0187

**Dislikes:** Do not call, send submissions instead.

**Past Projects:** A Thief Of Time - MOW; Coyote Waites - MOW; Dreamkeeper - M-S; Green Dragon - F; Kid 58; Kimberly; Shiprock - Movie for Cable; Skins - F; Skinwalkers - MOW; The Doe Boy - F; The New World - F; The Work And The Glory - F; The Work And The Glory 2 - F; We Shall Remain - M-S; Your Guardian

**Diane Heery**
408 Vine St Lawrence Street Entrance Philadelphia, PA 19106
**Phone:** (215) 238-9240

**Mikie Heilbrun**
1325 Ave. of the Americas 30th Floor, Suite 3002 New York, NY 10019
**Phone:** 212-506-4382

**Past Projects:** Empire - Pilot; Hell On Earth - Pilot; Kevin Hill - Pilot; Me Me Me - Pilot; One For The Money - Pilot; Silver Lake - Pilot; Summer Of ’77 - Pilot; The Legacy - Pilot

**Steven Helgoth**
1312 N. Wilton Pl. Hollywood, CA 90028
**Phone:** (323) 462-5021

**General Notes:** Read his ACTORS INK interview
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Justine Hempe
14044 Ventura Blvd. Suite 306 Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: 818-789-1631
Judy Henderson
330 W. 89th St. New York, NY 10024
Phone: 212-877-0225

Sherrie Henderson
1258 N. Highland Ave. Suite 305 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 463-4554
Other CD(s) in Office: Dan Velez
Current Projects: Operation Cerberus - Low Budget Feature; The Frankenstein Brothers - Feature Film

Cathy Henderson Martin
201 Five Cities Drive Suite 134 Pismo Beach, CA 93449
Phone: (805) 773-2256
Current Projects: Book Of Job - Feature Film; Eyes Of The King - Feature Film; Scribble - Low Budget Feature;
Training Tim - Feature Film
General Notes: For complete list of casting credits see IMDb.Read her ACTORS INK interview
Background: Grew up in Hollywood. Father production manager on Gunsmoke, Mother an actress. Over 20 years experience.
Likes: Come early and read the script. Be professional at all times. Actor should look exactly like their picture.
They should not glamorize it. Look in the mirror and say I'm a good actor, and take a picture of yourself. It is that simple.
Dislikes: Don't ask background and relationship questions during call back situation. Do not expect the CD to return calls to actors. We are too busy to return calls except to agents, producers & directors.
Past Projects: Air Marshall - F; American Leather - F; An Element Of Truth; Angel's Freeway - F; Artists Die
Best In Black; Big Wolf On Campus; Blue Hill Ave. - F; Body & Soul - E; Body & Soul - Pilot; Book Of Days - MOW;
Boys On The Run - F; Cadillac Ranch; Cahoots - F; Caly's Edge; Chasing Ghosts - F; Chocolate Lizards - F;
City Of Industry; Crimes Of Fashion; Deadrockstar - F; Don't You Cry For Me - F; Downstream - F; Eagle Street - F;
Fall Down Dead - F; Farewell My Love; Fishbowl - F; How Did It Feel? - F; In God's Hands; In Your Eyes - F;
Inferno; Infested - F; JAM - F; Junior Pilot - F; Knights Of Impossingworth Park - F; Last Lives; Left Behind - F;
Lost In Plainview - F; Mary Christmas - F; Max Havoc: Curse Of The Dragon - F; Max Havoc: Ring Of Fire - F;
Moonlight Drive - F; Naked Bongos - F; Nico The Unicorn; Off The Lip - F; Oh, Poor Lily - Pilot; Old Hats;
Our Lips Are Sealed - F; Owed Bob; Parmigiano - F; Privileged - F; Psychic - F; Pursuit Of Happiness - F;
Red Angels - F; Runaway Bay - F; Scribble - F; Shadow Hours; Short Of Paradise - F; Smash - Pilot;
Soulmates - F; Special Forces - F; Spiders 2 - F; Stateside - F; Stripped Down - F; Supermarket - Pilot; Table For One;
That's My Bush, FKA Family First - E; The Balance - F; The Beneficiary; The Day October Died; The Devil's Tears;
The Ex; The Girl Who Struck Out Babe Ruth - F; The Hazing - F; The Pearl - F; The Rev - Pilot; The Shadow Men;
The Sky Below - F; The Third Wish - F; The Twisted Path - F; Ticker - F; To Walk With Lions; Tribulation;
Twenty Degrees - F; U.S. Seals II: The Art Of War - F; Unleashed - F; Very Mean Men - F; Wasteland - F;
Welcome To Hollywood - E; What's Cooking; Wishmaster; Wouldn't It Be Nice - F; Years From Now

Amy Herzig  VP of Casting
51 W. 52nd St. 5th Floor New York, NY 10019
Phone: (212) 975-5945
Past Projects: 22 Birthdays - Pilot; 3 lbs. - Pilot; Bette - E; Blind Men - Pilot; C.S.I. - Pilot; Cold Shoulder - MOW;
CSI: MIami - E: Everything I know About Men - E; Ex-Men - Pilot; Fourplay - Pilot; Fugly - Pilot; Half And Half - Pilot;
How I Met Your Mother - Pilot; Ladies Man - E; Lefty - Pilot; My Best Friend's Girl - Pilot; Never In My Wildest - Pilot;
One True Love - MOW; Pictures Of Hollis Woods - MOW; Protect And Serve - Pilot; Redhead - MOW; Sex, Power, Love And Politics - Pilot; Still Standing - E; Still Standing - Pilot; Street Boss - Pilot;
The Angriest Man In Suburbia - Pilot; The King Of Queens - E; The Moving Of Sophia Myles - MOW
Richard Hicks
6333 W. 3rd St. Suite 900 Room 915 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 857-1699
Other CD(s) in Office: David Rubin; Associate(s): Kate Hubbell
Current Projects: On The Road - Feature Film; The Smurfs Movie - Feature Film
General Notes: Actor friendly. Note which project on envelope.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Permanent Midnight, 2000 - Artios Award Nomination - Further Tales Of The City, Bread & Roses, 2001 - Artios Award Nomination - At End of Day - MOW
Past Projects: A Mighty Wind - F; All Lit Up - F; Angel's Touch - F; At End Of Day - Pilot; At End Of Day - E; Biloxi Blues - TH; Blue Valentine - F; Bread & Roses - F; Bronx County; Charlie Bartlett - F; Curb Your Enthusiasm - E; Deck The Halls - F; Derek & Simon Show - Pilot; Dicks; Dude, Where's My Car? - F; Earthlings - Pilot; For Your Consideration - F; Happy Campers - F; Hard Time; Harold & Kumar 2 - F; Hate - Pilot; Heinken - C; High Rollers; Hostage Hotel; Hub - Pilot; I Can't Believe You're Thirty; Igby Goes Down - F; Leap Years - E; Life Without Dick - F; Lost Junction - F; Mile High Club - F; Much Ado About Nothing - TH; Nailed - F; Outreach; Paradise - Pilot; Peep Show - E; Permanent Midnight; Purpo$e - F; Recount - Movie for Cable; Running With Scissors; Shall We Dance? - F; Spread - F; The 4400 - Pilot; The Andrew Kennedy Project - Pilot; The Extreme Team - MOW; The Last Run - F; The Marc Pease Experience - F; The Mayor Of Oyster Bay - Pilot; The Memory Keeper's Daughter - Movie for Cable; The No. 1 Ladies Detective Agency - F; The Payback All-Star Revue - F; The Ripples - Pilot; The Seventies - M-S; The Sins Of The Father - MOW; Uncommon Sense - Pilot; Untitled Lloyd & Keenan Project - Pilot; Ways Of The Flesh - F; Yes Man - F; ZigZag - F

Aszur Hill
2600 Colorado Ave. 2nd flr Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 752-8267
Other CD(s) in Office: Leah Buono, Sharon Lieblein; Assistant(s): Rachel Osborne
Current Projects: Nickelodeon Lynch Bugliari Mclaghlin Teen Surf Comedy, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Randi Hiller
721 1/2 N. La Cienega Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90069
Phone: (310) 855-1108
Assistant(s): Gina Gallego
Current Projects: The Next Three Days - Feature Film; Thor - Feature Film
General Notes: Assistants usually attend CD workshops, CD's usually do not attend.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Clay Pigeons, 2002 - Artios Award Winner - In The Bedroom
Past Projects: A Cinderella Story - F; At Seventeen - F; Back In The Day - F; Battle In Seattle - F; Case No. 39 - F; Clay Pigeons; Coach Carter - F; Crash - F; Dracula 2000 - F; Dreamer - F; Fast And The Furious IV - F; Get Some - F; Godsend - F; Grand Theft Parsons - F; Gridiron Gang - F; Hard Rain; Home Of The Brave - F; Hotel For Dogs - F; I'll Be You; Ice Princess - F; In The Bedroom - F; In The Valley Of Elah - F; Into The Blue - F; Iron Man - F; Jail Bait - F; Life As A House - F; Love's Labor Lost; Marilyn Hotchkiss' Ballroom Dancing & Charm School - F; Miracle - F; Paule; Pinkville - F; Quid Pro Quo - F; Room 10 - Short; S.L.C. Punk; Scorpion King - F; She's The Man - F; Speed 2: Cruise Control; Static - F; Stealth - F; Stopping Power - F; SWAT - F; Sweet November - F; Ten To One - F; Terminator 3: Rise Of The Machines - F; The Break - Pilot; The Cheating Scandal - F; The Fast & The Furious 3 - F; The Guardian - F; The Guardsman - F; The Haunting Of Hill House; The Inside - E; The Peacemaker; The Prince - Pilot; Timeline - F; Torque - F; Twister; Untitled Surf Girls Project - F; Urban Legend 2: Final Cut - F; Vantage Point - F; Where The Money Is; You Don't Mess With Zohan - F

Marc Hirschfeld
6767 FOREST LAWN DRIVE SUITE 100 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Associate(s): Karen Morris
Current Projects: Mark Brazill Teenage Comedy, FOX - 1/2 Hour Pilot; REDNECKS AND ROMEOS - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Janet Hirshenson
Background: 1999 - Recipient - Hoyt Bowers Award
Likes: Take risks, be real, be honest. Before coming in, find out everything you can about the project and the
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character you are about to read for. The receptionist can be the actors best friend. Connect to the human being on the other side of the desk.

**Dislikes:** Don't bullshit yourself through the process. Just come in and be who you are.

---

**Beverly Holloway**
5721 W. Slauson Ave. Suite 110 Culver City, CA 90230
*Phone:* (310) 410-9405 x228
*Assistant(s):* Jessica Herod
*Current Projects:* Alleged - Low Budget Feature; Hope's Wish - Feature Film; Trial, The - Feature Film

**Beth Holmes**
c/o Loudmouth Studios 11340 Moorpark St. Studio City, CA 91602
*Phone:* (818) 287-3978
*Current Projects:* Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

**Carla Hool**
5355 Cartwright Ave. Suite 100 N. Hollywood, CA 91601
*Phone:* 818-287-3978
*Associate(s):* Valentin Siroon
*Current Projects:* Mary Mother of Christ - Feature Film

**Kimberly Hope**
Chelsea Piers, Pier 62 W. 23rd St. & 12th Ave. Suite 308 New York, NY 10011
*Phone:* 212-336-6374
*Associate(s):* Anne Davison; Assistant(s): Brian O'Hara
*Current Projects:* Law & Order: Criminal Intent, USA - 1 Hour

**Billy Hopkins**
55 Chrystie St. 5th Floor New York, NY 10002
*Phone:* (212) 966-6000
*Other CD(s) in Office:* Jessica Kelly
*Current Projects:* Frat Girl - Feature Film; Quiet Suburbia - Feature Film
*Past Projects:* 10 Years In October - F; A Separate Peace - Movie for Cable; Adam And Steve - F; After The Hole - F; Against The Current - F; Alexander - F; An Unfinished Life - F; Anamorph - F; Animal Husbandry - F; Any Given Sunday; Assassination Of A High School President - F; At The End Of The Day - F; Backwards Looks; Bad Boys 2 - F; Beautiful Ohio - F; bgFATldy - F; Border Crosses - F; Born On The Fourth Of July; Brief Interviews With Hidous Men - F; Bronx Is Burning - M-S; Cake - F; Carolina - F; Cayman West - F; Chocolat - F; Choke - F; Consent - F; Deal Kings; déjà vu - F; Dream Boy - F; Elliot Loves - F; Evening - F; Exposure - F; Far Corners; High Art; Home Alone 3; I Shot Andy Warhol; In The Cut - F; Invisible - F; Jack & Addie - F; Jubilee - F; Kate & Leopold - F; Killshot - F; L'Affaire Du Collier - F; Laughter In The Dark - F; Levyt - F; Little Fugitive - F; Look - F; Love Easy - F; Marker - F; Monsters Ball - F; Multiple Sarcasms - F; My Life In Idlewild - F; My Little Eye - F; Never Forever - F; New Port South - F; Noise - F; Normal - F; Off Ramp To Babylon - F; Peter Pan - F; Pineapple Express - F; Proof - F; Push - F; Ravenous; Reaper - F; Redacted - F; Rocksteady - F; Serendipity - F; Sheraton Hotel - C; Slugger - F; Snow Angels - F; Social Grace - F; Stepping Up: Save The Last Dance 2 - F; Superhero! - F; Sweet Flame - F; Swept Away - F; Take It Like A Man; Tart - F; Teeth - F; The Auteurs - F; The Ballad Of Bettie Page - F; The Box - F; The Cake Eaters - F; The Cider House Rules; The Conspirator - F; The Dark Within - F; The Doors; The Good Heart - F; The King - F; The Last Crew - F; The Murder Trust - F; The Night Listener - F; The Prime Gig - F; The Prince & The Freshman - F; The Secret - F; The Shipping News - F; The Wrestler - F; Things Beind The Sun - F; True Story - Movie for Cable; Tulip Fever - F; Tuscaloosa - F; Uncertainty - F; Unconditional Love - F; Unfaithful - F; Untitled John Hughes Spring Comedy - F; Untitled Marsh McCall - Pilot; Untitled WTC Project - F; Vamps - F; Verizon - C; We Were The Mulvaney's - F; Westport; White River Kid; Yonkers Joe - F
Amber Horn
Sunset•Gowers Studios 1438 North Gower Street Building 42, Suite #152 Box 6 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: 323/468-2015
Other CD(s) in Office: Steve Maisel
Current Projects: Code Enforcer - Feature Film; Corpse - Feature Film; Haze - Feature Film; Hope Lost - Feature Film; Left - Feature Film

Michael Hothorn
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (310) 927-2795
Past Projects: Buried Alive - F; Catch That Girl - F; Circle - F; Delusion - Short; Elektra - F; Garden State - F; He's Such A Girl - F; I Want John Runn - F; Lady Luck - F; Price To Pay - F; Riding The Pine - F; The Bluetooth Virgin - F; The Caretaker - F; The Hammer - F; The Inner Circle - F; The Lost Tribe - F; The Red Canvas - F; Until Spawning - F

Julie Hutchinson Senior VP, Feature Casting
Likes: Send picture & resume or postcards.
Dislikes: No phone calls.

Donna Isaacson Executive VP of Casting
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 12, Room 201 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-1892
Other CD(s) in Office: Brehan Fitzgerald
Current Projects: The Spectacular Now - Feature Film
Background: MFA from NYU's School of the Arts.
Likes: Take charge of your own career. The actor has to think of himself as running his own business. Keep hope alive, stay creative, and make yourself visible.
Past Projects: 28 Weeks Later - F; A Life Less Ordinary - F; Barton Fink - F; Broken Arrow - F; Cocktail - F; Dallas - F; Daredevil - F; Dirty Rotten Scoundrels - F; Entrapment - F; Father Of The Bride - F; Fury Road - F; Hello Again - F; Legend - F; Miller's Crossing - F; Raising Arizona - F; Rising Sun - F; Rocket Gibralter - F; Sunshine - F; The Crucible - F; The Edge - F; The Hudsucker Proxy - F; The League Of Extraordinary Gentleman - F

Sara Isaacson
800 S. Main St. #309 Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4242
Other CD(s) in Office: Veronica C. Rooney; Assistant(s): Farrah West
Current Projects: Fringe (LA), - 1 hour (associate)

Ivy Isenberg
4727 Wilshire Blvd. #333 Los Angeles, CA 90010
Phone: 323-652-0625
Current Projects: Robot Chicken, Cartoon Ntwk - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: Feud - F; Impulse - F

John Jackson
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Current Projects: The Descendants - Feature Film

Steven Jacobs
c/o Actors Alliance 330 West 38th Street room 507 New York, NY 10018
Phone: 212-725-3505
Other CD(s) in Office: Bonnie Finnegan; Associate(s): Jessica Daniels
**Meredith Jacobson**  
176 Grand St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10013

**Ellen Jacoby**  
4525 Collins Avenue, #139 Eden Roc Resort Miami Beach, FL 33140  
**Phone:** 305-531-5300  
**Current Projects:** Burn Notice (Miami), USA - 1 Hour

**Sheila Jaffe**  
c/o Mo Villa Productions 6330 San Vicente Blvd. 5th Floor Los Angeles, CA 90048  
**Phone:** (323) 330-6050  
**Associate(s):** Susan Paley Abramson, Danielle Colli  
**Current Projects:** Entourage, HBO - 1/2 Hour

**Jason James**  
c/o Crest Digital 1000 Highland Ave. Hollywood, CA 90038  
**Phone:** 323-512-3705

**Jane Jenkins**  
12750 Ventura Blvd Suite 102 Studio City, CA 91604  
**Phone:** (818) 487-5600  
**Background:** 1999 - Recipient - Hoyt Bowers Award  
**Likes:** Actors have to take control over the things they can control. Be simple, be real, be honest. We just want to get a real sense of who you are not who you think we want you to be.  
**Dislikes:** Don't fake your way through the process. Just come in, be prepared, and be who you are. Don't try to impress me with what you have done.  
**Past Projects:** A Few Good Men; Alex & Emma - F; Apollo 13; Avenger - Movie for Cable; Backdraft; Beetlejuice; Believe In Me - F; Bicentennial Man; Body Double; Broken Bones - F; Cinderella Man - F; Dead Zone; Diablo - F; Dirty Pictures - F; Endless Summer - F; Everyday Life - Pilot; Fast Boys - F; Ferris Bueller's Day Off; Friday Night Lights - F; Frost/Nixon - F; Ghost; Half To Death - F; Hansel & Gretel - F; Harry Potter And The Sorceror's Stone - F; Helen Of Troy - M-S; Home Alone; Hook; How The Grinch Stole Christmas - F;
Lorna Johnson
4119 W. Burbank Blvd. Suite 21 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: 818-567-6190 x 121
Other CD(s) in Office: Dori Zuckerman
Current Projects: Brand Dead - Low Budget Feature; Breaking The Press - Low Budget Feature

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Santa Paws - Feature Film
C/O KEY PIX PRODS 23410 CIVIC CENTER WAY SUITE E 9 MALIBU, CA 90265
Phone: 818/957-3289
Assistant(s): Renee Good

General Notes: Please list show on outside of envelope. Colorado Av. - Drop Off Address only.
Likes: Energy. Extend your mailing invitations to include the assistants. Intern.
Dislikes: Don't incorporate the CD into the physical parts of the scene. Keep some sense of distance. Don't bring props. Don't dismiss the casting assistant.
Past Projects: A Fate Totally Worse Than Death - F; Air Bud Four: Seventh Inning Fetch - F; Air Bud: Spikes Back - F; Air Bud: World Pup - F; Air Buddies - F; American Family - Pilot; Bail Jumper; Bobby Cannon - Pilot; Chestnut, Hero Of Central Park - F; City Lights - Pilot; Class Action - Pilot; Dawson's Creek - E; Face To Face - F; Hayley Wagner, Star - Pilot; I Fought The Law - F; Kaya - E; Lois and Clark; Lovebites - TV; Malicious Intent - F; Manhood - F; MVP 2: Most Valuable Primate - F; MVP III - F; Oh Baby - E; Pillow Fight - F; Rachel Wagner; Sleep With Me; Snap Shot - F; Snow Buddies - F; Space Buddies - F; Special Unit 2 - Pilot; Spygate - F; Star; The Best Defense - Pilot; The Division - E; The Duke; Triangle - Pilot; Two Goldsteins On Acid; Untitled - Sabrina The Teen Age Witch Spinoff - Pilot; Untitled Frances And Angela Project - Pilot; Untitled Rock Star Project - Pilot; Wake - F; What Happens On The Bus - Pilot; Witchright Hall - Pilot; Zoe - E

Tara-Anne Johnson
3489 Cahuenga Blvd. West Suite D Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (323) 463-3340
Other CD(s) in Office: Christine Scowley
Current Projects: Chasing Mummies - 1 Hour; Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; Untitled Sasquatch Project, Animal Planet - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: Cattle Drive - E; Hero's Welcome - Pilot; Hi-Jinks - E; Master Blasters - E; Midnight Movie - F; The Bachelor - E; The Partridge Family - Pilot; The Ron White Show - Pilot

Allison Jones
Sunset Gower Studios 1438 N. Gower St. Box 3, Bldg. 5, #309 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 468-3140
Assistant(s): Ben Harris, Peter Kousakis
Current Projects: Office Spin-Off, NBC - 1/2 Hour; The Office, NBC - 1/2 Hour; The Other Guy - Feature Film
General Notes: Mailing 1438 N. Gower Street Mailbox 3, Los Angeles, CA 90028.
Past Projects: Arrested Development - E; Big Shot: Confessions Of A Campus Bookie - Movie for Cable; Campus Bookie - Movie For Cable; Cheryl Holliday Project - Pilot; Curb Your Enthusiasm - E; Daisy Winters - F; Dead Lawyers - E; Dicks - Pilot; Doing It - Pilot; Don Ready - F; Doughboy - Pilot; Everything's Relative - Pilot; Freaks & Geeks - Pilot; Freaks & Geeks - E; Hot Rod - F; I Want Kandee - F; Knocked Up - F; Life As We Know It - E; Mark Of Greatness - Pilot; Paranormal Girl - Pilot; Roswell High - Pilot; Semi Pro - F; Semper Fi - Pilot; She's Out Of My League - F; Sky High - F; Spin City - E; Step Brothers - F; Super Bad - F; Taken - M-S; The 40 Year Old Virgin - F; The Apartment Complex; The Jeff Garlin Program - Pilot; The Office - Pilot; The Thick Of It - Pilot; The Whole Shebang - F; Tinsel Tales - Pilot; Unaccompanied Minors - F; Undeclared - FKA College/Untitled Judd Apatow Project - E; Untitled Cop Project - Pilot; Untitled Johnny Knoxville Project - Pilot; Untitled Keenan/Lloyd Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Will Ferrell Nascar Comedy - F
Rosalie Joseph  VP of Casting  
157 Columbus Ave. 2nd Floor New York, NY 10023  
**Current Projects:** Sherri, Lifetime - 1/2 Hour  

**Christine Joyce**  
3383 Robertson Pl. Studio B Los Angeles, CA 90034  
**Phone:** (310) 558-4586  
**Background:** Has lot of theatre experience. She used to work at an agency and have been working as a CD for 5 years.  
**Past Projects:** Beethoven's 5th - F; Beneath The Top Hat - F; Branded - F; Daddy's Home - F; Peggy - F; Portal - F; Quigley - F; The Oval Portrait - F; The Prince & Me 2 - F; Vapor Trails - F  

Cathy Kalmenson  
5730 Wish Ave. Encino, CA 91316  
**Phone:** (818) 342-6499 x16  
Other CD(s) in Office: Harvey Kalmenson  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial  
**General Notes:** Read their ACTORS INK interview  

Harvey Kalmenson  
5730 Wish Ave. Encino, CA 91316  
**Phone:** (818) 342-6499 x16  
Other CD(s) in Office: Cathy Kalmenson  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial  

Ania Kamieniecki  
WWE STUDIOS 11400 West Olympic Boulevard SUITE 800 LOS ANGELES, CA 90064  
Other CD(s) in Office: Denise Chamian; Assistant(s): Liz Lidwitzke  
**Current Projects:** Oxley's Road - Feature Film; Untitled WWE Project - Feature Film  

Venus Kanani  
1009 Abbot Kinney Blvd. 2nd Floor Venice, CA 90291  
**Phone:** (310) 396-6100  
Other CD(s) in Office: Mary Vernieu; Assistant(s): Brandon Hemmerling, Michelle Wade  
**Current Projects:** A Year In Mooring - Feature Film; Roadkill - Feature Film; The Losers - Feature Film  

Christian Kaplan  Senior VP, Feature Casting  
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 12, Room 201 Los Angeles, CA 90035  
**Phone:** (310) 369-1892  
Associate(s): Beth Hollywood-Day  
**Current Projects:** Marmaduke - Feature Film; Rio - Feature Film  
**Past Projects:** Aquamarine - F; Behind Enemy Lines - F; Cheaper By The Dozen - F; Disaster Area; Drum Line - F; Dude, Where's My Car? - F; Fantastic Four - Rise Of The Silver Surfer - F; From Hell; Ice Age - F; Ice Age 2 - F; In Her Shoes - F; John Tucker Must Die - F; Night At The Museum - F; Papi Chulo - F; Robots - F; Shutter - F; Taxi - F; The Comebacks - F; The Devil Wears Prada - F; The League Of Extraordinary Gentlemen - F; The Omen 666 - F; Untitled Africa Project - F; Wing Commander; Woman On Top; X3 - F  

Sarah Katzman  
606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 311 Los Angeles, CA 90004  
**Phone:** (323) 468-6633  
Other CD(s) in Office: Lisa Beach  
**Current Projects:** Untitled Wichita Project (LA) - Feature Film
General Notes: Always on the move. Best way to keep in touch is through CSA #.
Background: 2003 Artios Award Winner Feature Comedy Casting - About Schmidt
Dislikes: Do not wear too much cologne.
Past Projects: 17 - F; 3:10 To Yuma - F; American Pie 3 - F; Beach Girls - M-S; Blind Guy - F; Chaos Theory - Pilot; Cheaters - F; Cursed - F; First Daughter - F; Fred Claus - F; Getting Over Allison; Hard Shell - F; Himbos - F; Honor Among Thieves - F; I.D. - F; In Search Of Holden Caufield - F; Little Big Men - F; Little Man - F; Men In Trees - Pilot; Mr. Woodcock - F; Niagara Falls - F; Point Of Origin - F; Redeye - F; Ricky Six; Scream; Sellevision - F; Surrender Dorothy - MOW; The Brothers Solomon - F; The Flock - F; The Sarah Connor Chronicles - Pilot; The Tuxedo - F; The Wedding Crashers - F; Turistas - F; Untitled Teen Road Movie FKA The Sex Drive - F; Walk The Line - F; White Chicks - F

Avy Kaufman
180 Varick St. 16th Floor New York, NY 10014
Phone: (212) 620-4256
Associate(s): Sabrina Hyman
Current Projects: Beaver - Feature Film; Bull of Vaucluse - Feature Film; Just Wright - Feature Film; Keeper Of The Pinstripes - Feature Film
General Notes: Unsolicited submissions not encouraged.
Past Projects: A Guide To Recognizing Your Saints - F; A Hiding Place - F; A Series Of Unfortunate Events - F; Afterwards - F; Against The Ropes: The Jackie Kallen Story - F; All Fall Down - F; All The King's Men - F; American Gangster - F; Around The World In 80 Days - F; Baby Mama - F; Baby's In Black - F; Beautiful Country - F; Bill - F; Birth - F; Blow - F; Body Of Lies - F; Bonneville - F; Breakback Mountain - F; Brothers - F; Capote - F; Crown Heights; Dear Wendy - F; Derailed - F; Devine Secrets Of The YAYA Sisterhood - F; Don't Say A Word - F; Duke Of Deception - F; Empire Falls - Movie for Cable; Everything Is Illuminated - F; Fade Out - F; Flooz.com - C; Flora Plum - F; Forty Shades Of Blue - F; House Of D - F; How To Deal... - F; Jersey Girl - F; Juno - F; Kid Bang - F; King Kong - F; Land Of The Lost - F; Leaves Of Grass - F; Lenexa, 1 Mile - F; Lions For Lambs - F; Love In Vain - F; Love Life - F; Marriage - F; National Treasure - F; Off The Black - F; Phoebe In Wonderland - F; Public Enemies - F; Recovering My Life - Pilot; Saint Peter - F; Save The Last Dance - F; Scotland. PA - F; Shanghai - F; Shut Up & Sing - F; State & Main - F; State Of Play - F; Stop Loss - F; Summerhood - F; Sunshine Cleaning - F; Super 8 - Pilot; Take The Lead - F; The Human Stain - F; The Incredible Hulk - F; The Job - E; The Kill Pit - Pilot; The Knights Of South Bronx - Movie for Cable; The Loss Of A Teardrop Diamond - F; The Lovely Bones - F; The Only Living Boy In New York - Pilot; The Sentinel - F; The Untitled 50 Cent Project - F; True North - F; Untitled Denis Leary Project - E; Untitled Kessler/Zelman/Kessler Project - Pilot; Untitled Leary Project - Pilot; What Happens In Vegas - F; Whirly Girl - F; Widow's Broom - F; Zathura: A Space Adventure - F

Gayle Keller
c/o The Film Collective 349 Broadway 3rd Floor, Suite 4 New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 431-5080
Other CD(s) in Office: Ann Goulder; Assistant(s): Jodi Angstreich
Current Projects: Bored To Death (NY), HBO - 1 Hour

Jessica Kelly
55 Chrystie St. 5th Floor New York, NY 10002
Phone: (212) 966-6000
Other CD(s) in Office: Billy Hopkins
Current Projects: Frat Girl - Feature Film; Mercy, NBC - 1 Hour; Quiet Suburbia - Feature Film

Peggy Kennedy
21050 Lassen St. Chatsworth, CA 91311
Phone: (818) 717-5425
Current Projects: 24 (LA), FOX - 1 Hour
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Likes: People that are ready. They've studied the material, they're familiar with the show, you can tell that they know the style of the show. Very often, especially with the nature of 24, some of the roles are very intense, and
you can tell that an actor’s ready to work when you bring them into the room. No chitchat. These are the producers, you’re ready to work, go do it.

Dislikes: When actors come in and start making excuses like they didn’t get this or they don’t know what the story’s about. You just want to say to them, “Shut up and stop shooting yourself in the foot.” Just do it. Or they ask twenty different questions. Or after doing it for the first time and been given an adjustment then do it exactly the same way. It’s about listening and understanding the nature of the adjustment. Literally, one actor did lose out on a role because they were good the first time and the director just wanted to give them a direction to see what he could do and stretch a little bit. He gave him an adjustment and he did it exactly the same way.

Past Projects: Chicago Hope - E; Wolf Lake - E; Wolf Lake - Pilot

Tracy Kilpatrick
1922 Castle St. Wilmington, NC 28403
Phone: (910) 763-2778
Current Projects: SECRETARIAT, Disney - Feature Film

Julia Kim
5225 wilshire blvd suite 501 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Current Projects: Wild Child - Feature Film
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: Blood Money - F; Commercials; Into The Sun - F; Larry Clark's Wassup Rockers - F; The Trail - F; The Unseen - F; Virgin Mobile USA - C; Wassup Rockers - F

Sibby Kirchgessner
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607
Phone: (818) 623-1818
Other CD(s) in Office: Eric Dawson
Current Projects: Caprica, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour Pilot; Saving Grace, TNT - 1 Hour

Beth Klein
Senior VP, Talent & Casting Showtime
10880 Wilshire Blvd. Ste. 1500 Los Angeles, CA 90024
Phone: 310-234-5237
General Notes: For complete listing see IMDb.
Past Projects: A Separate Peace - Movie for Cable; Against The Current - Movie for Cable; Bang, Bang You're Dead - Movie For Cable; Blind Faith; Charms For The Easy Life - Movie For Cable; Color Of Justice; Conundrum; Dogboys; Due East - Movie For Cable; Escape: Human Cargo; Extra Sauce - Pilot; Face Down; Hendrix - F; Hidden In America; I Was A Teenage Faust - F; In His Father's Shoes; In The Time Of Butterflies - F; Jack - F; Just A Dream - Movie For Cable; Linc's; Locked In Science; Mermaids - MOW; Moonshine Highway; Mr. Bojangles - F; My Louisiana Sky - MOW; Next Door; Off Season - Movie For Cable; On The Beach - M-S; Queer As Folk - E; Rated X; Roots & Wings - F; Ruby's Bucket Of Blood - F; Sin and Redemption; Sirr - F; Snow In August - F; Stealing Sinatra - Movie for Cable; The Maldonado Miracle - Movie for Cable; The Outsider - Movie For Cable; The Right Connections; The Warden - F; Triplecross

Sharon Klein
Senior VP of Casting
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 103, Room 5118 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-2121
General Notes: Do Not Seal Envelopes.
Background: Won Emmy for: From The Earth To The Moon, 1998
Past Projects: All Over The Guy - F; Bev - Pilot; Bounce - F; Cupid; Dawson's Creek - E; Farscape - E; Freaky Links - E; From The Earth To The Moon; Hearts And Arrows - MOW; Honey Vicarro - Pilot; M.Y.O.B. - Pilot; M.Y.O.B. - E; One Ocean Drive - Pilot; Saving Graces - Pilot; Schimmel - Pilot; Sherman's March - Pilot; The $treet - Pilot; The Downer Channel; The Education Of Max Bickford - Pilot; The FBI - Pilot; The Gatekeeper - F; The Pretender; The Unbelievable - Pilot; The Young Person's Guide To Becoming A Rock Star - Pilot; Those Who Can't - Pilot; Time Of Your Life - E; Time Out; Wonderview - Pilot
Sari Knight  
4130 Cahuenga Blvd Suite 113 Universal City, CA 91602  
**Phone:** 818.761.1040  
Other CD(s) in Office: Mandy Sherman  
**Current Projects:** Summer Camp, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot

Alexis Koczara  
4024 Radford Ave Bungalow 20 Studio City, CA 91604  
**Phone:** 818-655-7910  
Other CD(s) in Office: Christine Shevchenko; Assistant(s): Christi Webb  
**Current Projects:** Gary Unmarried, CBS - 1/2 Hour

Ronna Kress  
333 S. Beverly Drive Suite 109 Beverly Hills, CA 90212  
**Phone:** (310) 788-5581  
**General Notes:** Accepts unsolicited submissions if they are project specific.  
**Background:** 2001 Artios Nomination Drama - Remember The Titans. 2002 Artios Winner Drama - Moulin Rouge  
**Past Projects:** American Crime - Pilot; Beowulf - F; Big Trouble - F; Cold Mountain - F; Dark Sky: First Strike - F; Down & Under - F; Dreamcatcher - F; Elemental - Pilot; Eleventh Hour - Pilot; Fun With Dick & Jane - F; G-Force - F; Glory Road - F; Hearts In Atlantis - F; Justice - E; Justice League - F; King Arthur - F; Men In Black 2 - F; Mostly Martha - F; National Treasure 2 - F; Pirates Of The Caribbean - F; Rage & Fury - F; Ramona - F; Red Line - F; Remember The Titans - F; Rush Hour 3 - F; RV - F; Skeleton Key - F; The Alamo - F; The Cell - F; The Mummy 3 - F; The Rookie - F; The Talisman - F; The Talisman - M-S; The Tick - Pilot; The Visiting - F; The Wild Wild West; They Came From Upstairs - F; Triple X - F; Untitled Jennifer Lopez/Jane Fonda Feature - F; Untitled Ted Griffin Feature - F; Vanished - Pilot

Lynn Kressel  
Chelsea Piers, Pier 62 (w 22nd) 3rd Floor, Room 304 New York, NY 10011  
**Phone:** (212) 414-2941  
**General Notes:** See IMDb for complete casting credits.  
**Background:** 1999- - Artios Award Nomination - Alice In Wonderland, Noah's Ark, & Storm Of The Century  
**Past Projects:** 20,000 Leagues Under The Sea; A Christmas Memory; A Painted House - MOW; Alice In Wonderland; Atticus; Blue Streak; Children Of Dune - M-S; Comanche Moon - M-S; Commandments; D.C. - E; Deadline - E; Desperation - MOW; For Love Of The Game - F; Hellorado - F; I'm Not Rappaport; Inheritance; Law & Order; Special Victims Unit - E; Little-John - MOW; Loser - F; Merlin; Moby Dick; Mr. Saint Nick - MOW; My Sister's Keeper - MOW; Noah's Ark; Players; Rose Red - M-S; Storm Of The Century; Thanks of a Greatful Nation; The 9/11 Project - M-S; The Five People You Meet In heaven - MOW; The Love Letter; The Odyssey; The Shining; The Sunshine Boys; The Tale Of Sweeney Todd; The Water Is Wide - Movie for Cable; The Yearling; Warm Springs - F

Carol Kritzer  
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607  
**Phone:** (818) 623-1818  
Associate(s): Suzanne Bachman  
**Current Projects:** CSI, CBS - 1 Hour; Drop Dead Diva (LA), Lifetime - 1 Hour; Eureka, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour  
**General Notes:** Note which show you are submitting for on envelope.  
**Past Projects:** Any Day Now - E; Brutally Normal - E; CSI: Miami-Dade - Pilot; Dark Angel; Dark Skies; Early
Christine Kromer
330 W. 38th St. Suite 1405 New York, NY 10018
Phone: (212) 594-8095
Other CD(s) in Office: Alexa Fogel
Current Projects: The A-Team (NY) - Feature Film

Jason La Padura
100 Universal City Plaza MT-6149 Universal City, CA 91608
Other CD(s) in Office: Natalie Hart; Associate(s): Melissa Moss
Current Projects: Heroes Mobisodes - Webisode; Lost in the 80's, NBC - 1 Hour Pilot

General Notes: In addition La Padura & Hart have cast shows, on Broadway, Off Broadway & Regional Theatre.
Background: 25 years in the business professionally, 15 years as a Casting Director.
Likes: Keep in mind we are rooting for you. Be honest about everything. Have integrity. Like postcards regarding appearances, new info, etc.
Dislikes: Faxes, unannounced drop bys.
Past Projects: 15 & Pregnant - MOW; 21 Jump Street - Pilot; 87th Precinct: Lightning - MOW; A Holiday To Remember - MOW; A Moon For The Misbegotten - TH; A Passion For Justice - MOW; A Tragedy: A Wing & A Prayer - MOW; American Dreams - E; An Early Frost - MOW; Angels In The End Zone - MOW; Arena Stage - TH; Balloon Farm - MOW; Before He Wakes - MOW; Betrayed By Love - MOW; Big River - TH; Buddy Faro - Pilot; Camelot - Pilot; Candyman - F; Cane - E; Choice Of Evils; Conviction - Pilot; Crimes Of Fashion - MOW; Crossing Jordan - E; Daisy Girls - Movie for Cable; Double Take - MOW; Ellis Island - M-S; Empty Nest - Pilot; Family Law - Pilot; Family Law - E; For Love & Glory - MOW; Friday The 13th - E; Geppetto; Goodman Theatre - TH; Gutthrie Theatre - TH; Halloweentown; Halloweentown 4: Witch U - F; Halloweentown II - MOW; Halloweentown III - Movie for Cable; Hartford Stage Company - TH; Hatching Pete - Movie for Cable; Heroes - Pilot; Hostage - MOW; I Want To Go Home; Indiana Repertory Theatre - TH; Internal Affairs - M-S; Jackie, Ethel, Joan - M-S; La Jolla Playhouse - TH; Liberty - MOW; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Little Girls In Pretty Boxes; Longtime Companion - F; Mail To The Chief - MOW; Marked For Death; Miss American Pie - Pilot; Murder In Black & White - MOW; Murder Times Seven - MOW; My Breast - MOW; My Date With The President's Daughter - MOW; Never In My Wildest - Pilot; Nobody - Pilot; One Police Plaza - MOW; Paris Trout - F; Payback; Pooch & The Pauper - MOW; Poof Point - Movie For Cable; Prelude To A Kiss - TH; Prelude To A Kiss - F; Raising Kate - E; Red Skies - Pilot; Rock Camp Rules - Movie For Cable; Rockabye - MOW; Ruby Ridge: An American Tragedy - M-S; Shake, Rattle & Roll - M-S; Snow - MOW; Stick It - Movie For Cable; Summerland - E; Supermom's Daughter; Suzanne's Diary For Nicholas - MOW; Tears & Laughter - MOW; Tempting Fate - MOW; Terror On Track 9 - MOW; The (Mis)Adventures Of Fiona Plum - Pilot; The Amazing Westerbergs - Pilot; The Atlanta Child Murders - MOW; The Boy Who Could Fly - The Defenders: Choice Of Evils; The Defenders: Payback; The Defenders: Taking The First; The Expert - Pilot; The Good Old Boys; The Hunters - Pilot; The John Denver Story - MOW; The Littlest Victims - MOW; The Odd Couple - MOW; The Perfect Getaway - MOW; The Philadelphia Phenomenon - MOW; The Real Deal - Pilot; The Red Spider - MOW; The Stepford Husbands - MOW; The Wall; The Warlord - MOW; Then Came Jones - Pilot; This Can't Be Love - MOW; Three O'clock High; Toothless - MOW; Twitches - Movie for Cable; Tyson; Untitled Britney Spears Project - MOW; Untitled School Musical Project - Movie for Cable; Untitled Tom Kring Project - Pilot; Weekend At Bernie's; What About Brian - E; What About Brian - Pilot; Wild World; Wilder Days - Pilot; Wiseguy - E; Wiseguy - Pilot
Ross Lacy
c/o The Casting Studios 200 S. La Brea Ave. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 954-0007
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Stephanie Laffin
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 1, Room 136 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-3800
Other CD(s) in Office: Amy Lippens; Associate(s): Janelle Scuderi
Current Projects: House, FOX - 1 Hour

Ruth Lambert
1040 N. Las Palmas Bldg. 26, Room 202 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3380
Other CD(s) in Office: Robert McGee; Assistant(s): Amy Coughlin
Current Projects: The Life And Times Of Tim, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Wizards of Waverly Place, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Likes: Send in pic & resume, pick up material, be on time.
Dislikes: Don't call constantly. Don't confirm & then forget to show up.
Past Projects: A Bug's Life; All Hat - F; Atlantis - F; Boyer Brothers - Pilot; Dinosaur - F; Emperor's New Groove - F; Game Over - Pilot; Greetings From Tuscon - E; Greetings From Tuscon - Pilot; Happily Never After - F; Her Best Move - F; Hercules; Hunchback Of Notre Dame; Lilo & Stitch - F; Monsters Inc. - F; Mulan; Planet One - F; Presto Romeo - Movie for Cable; Runaway Brain; Slacker Cats - Pilot; Stay - F; Sweating Bullets - F; The Amazing O'Malleys - E; The Country Bears - F; The Life And Times Of Tim - Pilot; Treasure Planet - F; Untitled Swenson/Lynch Project - Pilot; Wild Life - F; Wisteria - F

Linda Lamontagne
5700 Wilshire Blvd. #325 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 857-8841
Current Projects: American Dad, FOX - 1/2 Hour; Family Guy, FOX - 1/2 Hour; The Cleveland Show, FOX - 1/2 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Mistaken Identity - Feature Film
14611 Hartsook St. Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
Phone: (818) 501-0260
Other CD(s) in Office: Lindsay Chag

Judy Landau
c/o Fifth Street Studios 1216 Fifth St. Santa Monica, CA 90401
Phone: (310) 458-1100
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Shana Landsburg
requested mailing to: CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (818) 981-4995
General Notes: Please do not seal envelopes. No tapes unless requested. They rarely hold generals or see unrepresented actors.Read her ACTORS INK interview
Likes: Submissions by mail only and do not seal submissions.
Dislikes: No phone calls, faxes, or visits.
Past Projects: A Family's Decision - MOW; A Father For Brittany; A Holiday For Love; About Sarah; Air Strike - F; Alaska Love - MOW; As The World Turns; Atomic Train; Between Love And Honor; Beyond The Prairie: The
True Story Of Laura Ingalls Wilder - MOW; Black Blood - Short; Bunnies - MOW; Burning Annie - F; Childhood Sweethearts?; Daydream Believers: The Story Of The Monkees - MOW; Derailed - F; Egg Scape - F; First Fear - F; Friends In The Morning - Pilot; Gone - F; Hallmark Channel Mother's Day Project - Movie for Cable; Hollyridge; Hollywood Monsoon - F; Hysteria: The Def Leppard Story - MOW; I'll Be Home For Christmas; If Someone Had Known; In God We Trust - F; Island Heat: Vanished - Movie for Cable; Keeper - F; Kevin Hill - E; Kevin Hill - Pilot; Kick It Out - MOW; Lawns - MOW; Lies Be Told; Lightening Bug - F; Little Fish, Strange Pond - F; Living Til The End - F; Nine Lives - F; Normal Again - F; One More White Christmas - MOW; Panic - F; Partners - F; Perfect Body; Phantom Of The Megaplex; Rangers; Rats - F; Searching For Providence - F; Shadow Force; Sonic Blast; Sons Of Thunder; South Of Pico - F; Splinter; Steel; Surviving Love - MOW; The Cape; The Challenge - F; The Fearing Mind - E; The Haunting Hours - F; The Heist; The Lottery; The Magic Flute - F; The Marriage Fool; The Musketeers: Young Blades - Pilot; The President's Man - MOW; The President's Man 2; Holy War - MOW; The Rick Nelson Story; The Shu - F; The Sons Of Mistletoe - MOW; Thin Air - F; This Time Around - MOW; This Time Around - Pilot; Three Moons Over Milford - E; Tremors 4 - F; True Livin - F; Under - Pilot; Undercover Christmas - MOW; Untitled Christmas Diva Movie - MOW; Untitled Sci-Fi Show; Walker, Texas Ranger - E; Web Of Deceit; When Secrets Kill; When The Music Stops - MOW; Why I Wore Lipstick To My Mastectomy - Movie for Cable; Young Blades - E

Jennifer Lare
4640 Lankershim Blvd. Suite 511 N. Hollywood, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 509-5779
Other CD(s) in Office: Cami Patton; Assistant(s): Rick Messina
**Current Projects:** Past Life, FOX - 1 Hour; United States of Tara, The, Showtime - 1/2 Hour

Sally Lear
After Dark Films 8967 Sunset Blvd W. Hollywood, CA 90069
Phone: 310-270 -4260
Additional Addresses:
mailing request to CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323-463-1925

Craig Lechner
122 W. 26th St. Ste. 600 New York, NY 10001
Phone: 212-255-3029

Geraldine Leder VP of Casting
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 103, Room 5114 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-1173
**Past Projects:** All My Life; Cracking Up - Pilot; Cracking Up - E; Dante - Pilot; Eraser - Pilot; For Your Love; Freedom - E; Jack's House - Pilot; Jesse - E; Jessie; Killing Obsession; Kilroy - Pilot; Life At 5 Feet - Pilot; Malcolm In The Middle - E; North Shore - E; Odd Man Out - E; Odd Man Out - Pilot; Oliver Beene - E; Oliver Beene - Pilot; Pay It Forward - F; Stacked - E; Still Standing - E; The Closer - Pilot; The Good Doctor - Pilot; The Growing Pains Movie - MOW; The Susie Essman Pilot - Pilot; Twelfth Man - Pilot; Untitled National Lampoon Project - Pilot; Witchblade - E

Danielle Lenniger
10 Universal City Plaza 20th Floor Universal City, CA 91608
Phone: (818) 753-2301

Matthew Lessall
5225 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 1203 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 965-2104
Current Projects: Half Truth - Low Budget Feature; Legendary: The Shocate - Feature Film; Vanishing On 7th Street - Feature Film
Past Projects: Big Top - F; Catching India - F; Deadgirl - F; Dirty Politics - F; Gravy - F; Icon - M-S; Kung Fu - F; Nearing Grace - F; Rocket Science - F; Supernova - M-S; The Beach Affair - F; The Poseidon Adventure - M-S; Theatre - TH; Trick Or Treat - F

John Levey
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 17, Room 106 Burbank, CA 91522
Phone: (818) 954-4080
Associate(s): Melanie Burgess
Current Projects: Southland, NBC - 1 Hour
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - ER. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination, Dramatic Pilot Casting - Trinity.
Likes: The less an actor does, the more he reveals, and consequently brings a more honest, simple, and direct kind of humanity into the room. The further you stand away from your vanity and ego, the better you can embody the character you will be playing.
Past Projects: Angel Street; Burglar; China Beach; Citizen Baines - E; Dark Shadows - Pilot; Jonny Zero - Pilot; Presidio Med - Pilot; Presidio Med - E; Prodigy - Pilot; Skin - Pilot; Smith - E; Smith - Pilot; The Big Time - Pilot; The Court - E; The Evidence - E; The Evidence - Pilot; The Second Act - FKA Woodward Pilot - Pilot; The West Wing - Pilot; Third Watch - E; Trinity - Pilot; West Wing

Gail Levin Sr. VP of Feature Casting
5555 Melrose Ave. Bob Hope Bldg., #206 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-5444
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbara McCarthy; Associate(s): Andrew Brown
Current Projects: Footloose - Feature Film
General Notes: Rarely attends theatre.
Likes: Submissions and appointments through established agencies only. Will see non-union and unrepresented actors through recommendation only.
Past Projects: Almost Famous - F; An American Werewolf In Paris; Believe It Or Not - F; Case No. 39 - F; Dead Again; Elizabethtown - F; Empire Records; F/X2; Hail To The Chief; How To Lose A Guy In 10 Days - F; Jerry Maguire; Larger Than Life; Lethal Weapon II; Noah; Nuts; Selma, Lord Selma; Spiderwick Chronicles - F; Switch; The Butcher's Wife; The Core - F; Tom and Huck; Tomb Raiders 2 - F; Torch Song Trilogy; Unstrung Heroes; Vanilla Sky - F; What's Eating Gilbert Grape

James Levine
c/o 310 Studios 2329 Purdue Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90064
Phone: (310) 775-6616
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Sheryl Levine
3000 W. Alameda Ave. Studio 11, Suite 2700 Burbank, CA 91523
Associate(s): Elizabeth Darlington
Current Projects: Blue Mountain State, Spike - 1/2 Hour; Mackenzie Falls - ; Sonny with a Chance, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: All Nighter - F; All That - E; All That 8; Cousin Skeeter - E; Drake & Josh - E; Liberation - F; Parent Trap - Pilot; R.L. Stine's The Nightmare Room - E; Sketchpad - Pilot; The Amanda Show - E; The Nick Cannon Show - E; Zoey 101 - E

Heidi Levitt
7201 Melrose Ave. #203 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 525-0800
Other CD(s) in Office: Lisa Essary; Associate(s): Lauren Fernandes
Current Projects: The Gate - Feature Film
Past Projects: Angel Heart; Bank Of America - C; Beer For My Horses - F; Born On The Fourth Of July; Brimstone; Champs - F; Christmas Vacation; Coastlines - F; Communicating Doors - TH; Conquistadora - F; Don't Come Knocking - F; Fido - F; Gate To Heaven - F; Hush; JFK; John Hancock Insurance - C; Julia - F; Kindred - F; L.A. Riots Spectacular - F; Lakeview Terrace - F; Lulu On The Bridge; Making Mr. Right; Mariposa Azul - F; McDonald's - C; Men With Guns; Million Dollar Hotel; Never Forever - F; Nixon; Nurse Betty; O Jerusalem - F; Old Loves - F; One Good Cop; Raindance - TH; Scent Of The Roses - TH; Servicing Sara - F; Sheridan - TH; Smoke; Sony - C; Star Truckers; Sullivan Street - Pilot; Temporary Help - TH; The Cache - F; The Centre Of The World - F; The Crucible - TH; The End Of Violence; The Fifth Patient - F; The Man From Elysis Fileds - F; The Rock; The Wedding; The Wickerman - F; Ubid.com - C; Untitled Lodge Kerrigan Project - F; Valldemosa - TH; Wanted - Pilot

Jennifer Levy
1023 1/2 Abbot Kinney Blvd Venice, CA 90291
Phone: (310) 581-9444
Past Projects: B-Girl - F; Confessions - F; Ocean Of Pearls - F; Teenius - F; The Thacker Case - F; Walks - F

Michelle Levy
606 N Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Other CD(s) in Office: Elisha Gruer
Current Projects: A Funeral For Grandpa Harry - Short Film

Ellen Lewis
161 Sixth Ave. 11th Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: 212-627-1662
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Pleasantville.
Past Projects: 13 Going On 30 - F; Angels In America - F; Angst & Alienation In America - F; Changing Lanes - F; Charlie Wilson's War - F; Charlotte's Webb - F; Envy - F; Gangs Of New York - F; Gigli - F; Imaginary Heroes - F; Mamma Mia! - F; Pleasantville; Prime - F; Shutter Island - F; The Aviator - F; The Departed - F; The Devil Wears Prada - F; What Lies Beneath - F; What Planet Are You From?; White Oleander - F

Liz Lewis
151 W. 19th St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10011
Phone: (212) 645-1500
Other CD(s) in Office: Angela Mickey, Nikki Vitale
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: www.lizcasts.com
Likes: Please arrive on time for audition. Auditions by appointment only.
Dislikes: Arriving late.
Past Projects: Adidas - C; Amana - C; Best Western - C; Blogs From The Underclass - F; Budget Rent-A-Car - C; Cascade Dishwasher Liquid - C; Centrum Silver - C; Dollar Rent A Car - C; Dos Equis - C; E Speed - C; Going P.O.S.T.A.L. - E; Goodyear - C; Hewlitt Packard; Pulse - F; Reliastar - C; Replay - F; Returning Mickey Stern - F; Robitusсин Cough Medicine - C; The Boys Of Summer - F; The Chester Story - F; Tommy Hilfiger - C; Vamps - Pilot; Vaseline Total Care - C

Michelle Lewitt
12750 Ventura Blvd. Suite 102 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 487-5600
Past Projects: Broken Bones - F; Endless Summer - F; Gallowwalker - F; Half To Death - F; Jack And The Beanstalk - F; NC Seventeen - F; Near Dark - F; The Bucket List - F; Untitled Stephen Sommers Project - F

Sharon Lieblein VP of Talent & Casting
2600 Colorado Ave. 2nd flr Santa Monica, CA 90404

© Copyright 2005 Now Casting, Inc., all rights reserved
Phone: (310) 752-8267
Other CD(s) in Office: Leah Buono, Aszur Hill; Assistant(s): Rachel Osborne
Current Projects: Nickelodeon Lynch Bugliari Mclaghlin Teen Surf Comedy, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot
Past Projects: All That - E; Cry Baby Lane - F; Drake & Josh - Pilot; Drake & Josh - E; Gym Teacher - Movie for Cable; It Ain't Right - Pilot; Maniac Magee - MOW; Meet The Family - Pilot; Ned's Declassified School Survival Guide - E; Ned's Declassified School Survival Guide - Pilot; Noah Knows Best - E; Robertson's Greatest Hits - Pilot; Spongebob Squarepants Movie Campaign - Promo; Star And Stella Save The World - Pilot; Taina - E; The Amanda Byrnes Show; The Amanda Show - E; The Brothers Garcia - Pilot; The Nick Cannon Show - Pilot; Ultimate Fan Search; Unfabulous - Pilot; Untitled Dan Schneider Project - Pilot; Untitled Jamie Lynn Spears Series - E; Zoey 101 - E

Caroline Liem
6834 Hollywood Blvd. 6th Floor Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 860-5900
Assistant(s): Becky Dorf
Current Projects: Jimmy Kimmel Live!, ABC - Talk Show/Variety

Tracy Lilienfield
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Past Projects: Bad News, Mr. Swanson - E; Bad News. Mr. Swanson - Pilot; Ex-Men - Pilot; Four Kings - E; Good Eggs - Pilot; Good Morning, Miami - Pilot; Good Morning, Miami - E; Hench At Home - Pilot; Inside Schwartz - E; Inside Schwartz - Pilot; Kiss The Bride - Pilot; My Boys - Pilot; My Boys - E; Nearly Yours; Never In My Wildest - Pilot; Notes From The Underbelly - E; Old Christine - E; Old Christine - Pilot; Redneck Riviera; Split Decision - Pilot; Taste - Pilot; The Guys - Pilot; The Kronenberg Chronicles - Pilot; The Stones - E; The Stones - Pilot; Tru - Pilot; Twins - E; Untitled Kohan & Mutchnick Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Kob & Mutchnick Project - Pilot; Untitled Rob Greenberg - Pilot; Untitled Westgore/Leifer Pilot - Pilot; Will & Grace - E; Will & Grace - Pilot; Work With Me - E

Beth Lipari
606 N. Larchmont Blvd Suite 311 Los Angeles, CA 90004

Amy Lippens
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 1, Room 136 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-3800
Other CD(s) in Office: Stephanie Laffin; Associate(s): Janelle Scuderi
Current Projects: House, FOX - 1 Hour
General Notes: Do not seal envelopes.
Dislikes: Do not call.
Past Projects: 1/4 Life - Pilot; 9 Lives - F; Bedford Falls - Pilot; Camp Nowhere; Career Day - F; Century City - Pilot; Century City - E; Commercials; Drive-Thru - F; Fathers And Sons - F; George Of The Jungle 2 - F; Good As Gold - Pilot; Hardee's - C; Hardees - C; If You Lived Here, You'd Be Home By Now - Pilot; Inspector Gadget 2 - F; It Takes Two; Kill The Man; Leap Of Faith - E; Leap Of Faith - Pilot; Lucky 13 - F; Madison - F; Man Of The House; Meet The Deedles; Milk Money; Once & Again - E; Once Again; Oooph! - Movie For Cable; Saw - F; Saw 2 - F; Still Breathing; The Adventures Of Huck Finn; The Stupids; Ticket To Ride - Pilot; Untitled Andy Fickman Project - F; Untitled David Shore Project - Pilot; Untitled David Shore/Peter Blake Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Jon Favreau Project - Pilot; Untitled Lukas Reiter Project - Pilot

Robin Lippin
2600 Colorado Ave First Floor, Room 106 Santa Monica, CA 90404
Other CD(s) in Office: Jeff Meshel; Assistant(s): Mark Rutman
Current Projects: Life Unexpected, CW - 1 Hour; Movie Surfers, Disney - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Please have your Agent or Manager submit your picture & resume if you are right for anything she is casting.
Dislikes: NO unsolicited submissions.
Past Projects: America's Most Terrible Things - Pilot; America’s Prince: The John F. Kennedy Jr. Story - MOW; Attila The Hun - M-S; Bingo; Blood On Her Hands; Breaking Point; Bunkies - E; Cabin By The Lake - F; California Dreams; Charlie’s Angels; Cover Girls - MOW; Critters 2; Dog Show - Pilot; Hackett - Pilot; Happy Family - E; Happy Family - Pilot; Head Rush - MOW; I'm Dangerous Tonight; Inseparable - Pilot; Killing Mr. Griffin; Lizzie McGuire - E; Lucky Us - Pilot; Man Made; Medium - E; Mutant X - E; None Of The Above - Pilot; Paula; Random Acts Of Miranda - E; Saved By The Bell; Saved By The Bell - The New Class - E; Sex, Love & Secrets - E; Sins Of The Mind; State Of Grace - E; State Of Grace - Pilot; The Army Show; The Dog House - Movie For Cable; The Lizzie McGuire Movie - F; Untitled Rodney Henson Project - F; Wildlife - Pilot; Zoya

Leslie Litt
c/o Sony Studios 10202 W. Washington Blvd. Barrymore Bldg., Rm. 100H Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 244-2822
Associate(s): Tawny Gurrola
Current Projects: Rules of Engagement, CBS - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Do not seal envelopes. Mark envelopes with title of show.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Friends
Past Projects: All Grown Up - Pilot; Cavemen - Pilot; Dead Last - E; Dead Last - Pilot; Dukes Of Hazzard: The Reunion; Friends - E; Kitchen Confidential - E; Listen Up - E; Maybe It's Me - E; My 11:30 - Pilot; My Ex Life - Pilot; Secrets; The Call - Pilot; The Worst Week Of My Life - Pilot; Untitled Clark Family Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Rich Appel Pilot - Pilot; Veronica's Closet - E

Lisa London
7755 Haskell Ave 2nd flr Van Nuys, CA 91406
Phone: 818-778-6194
Other CD(s) in Office: Catherine Stroud
Current Projects: Heaven's Rain - Low Budget Feature
General Notes: Holds generals sometimes. Read her ACTORS INK interview
Likes: Be prepared with material & make original choices.
Dislikes: Bad attitude & being unprepared.
Past Projects: Arliss - E; Crocodile Dundee In L.A. - F; Family Law - E; Get A Life - E; Grandma's Boy - F; Hannah Montana - Pilot; House Broken - Pilot; House Bunny - F; Hungry Hearts - F; L.A. Twister - F; Mardi Gras - F; McHale's Navy - F; Stevie Sanchez - Pilot; Strange Wilderness - F; The Cedric Show - Pilot; The Edge - E; The Suite Life - E; The Thing About Baz - Pilot; Victim Of Love - MOW

Beverly Long
Moorpark Studios 11425 Moorpark St. Studio City, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 754-6222
Other CD(s) in Office: Debra-Lynn Findon
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: Cotillion - Short; DMX; Professor Lighthead And The Incredible Portal Of Time - Pilot; She-Bat Trailer; West Cigarettes - C

Molly Lopata
13731 Ventura Blvd. Suite A Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
Phone: (818) 788-0673
Current Projects: When Love Is Not Enough, CBS - MOW
General Notes: For complete list of casting credits see IMDb.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - The Sixties
Likes: Do not phone, contact only through agent.
Dislikes: No unsolicited material.
Past Projects: 10.5 - M-S; 10.5 Apocalypse - M-S; A Few Good Hearts - MOW; A Screwball Homicide - Pilot; A
Stranger In Town; B-Mother - Movie for Cable; Between Love and Hate; Blue Moon; Cadet Kelly - MOW; Cashmere Mafia - Pilot; Come On Get Happy - MOW; Cowboy Dad - MOW; Cracker; Dirt - Pilot; Drive - E; Dune - M-S; Emma Brody - Pilot; Faithful Travelers - MOW; Fallen Angel - Movie for Cable; Fidel - M-S; Get Real; Guilty Hearts - M-S; Heart Of A Child; Kingpin - E; Kingpin - Pilot; Little Brother - MOW; Miss Match - Pilot; Naomi and Wynnonna; Night Sins; Odd Girl Out - Movie for Cable; On The Edge Of Innocence; Our Fathers - Movie for Cable; Picture Of Hollis Woods - MOW; Pope John Paul II - M-S; Quarantine; Recipe For A Perfect Christmas - Movie for Cable; Road To Redemption - MOW; Runaway - Pilot; See You In My Dreams - MOW; Sweet Nothing In My Ear - MOW; Teen Sex - MOW; The Almost Perfect Bank Robbery; The Devil Advocate's; The Dive From Clausen's Pier - Movie for Cable; The Further Adventures - Pilot; The Magic Of Ordinary Days - MOW; The Pact - MOW; The Revenge Of The Middle-Aged Woman - MOW; The Russell Girl - MOW; The Sixties; The Third Twin; Time Bomb - MOW; Twilight Zone: Rod Sterling's Lost Classics; Valley Of Light - MOW; What I Want To Be When I Grow Up - Pilot; When Billy Beat Bobby - MOW; Yesterday's Children - MOW

Joe Lorenzo
10 Universal City Plaza 20th Floor Universal City, CA 91608
Phone: (818) 753-2301
Other CD(s) in Office: Danielle Lenniger
Current Projects: Hamill - Low Budget Feature
Past Projects: Beyond Control - F; Big Game - Short; Crossing Paths - F; Dark Reel - F; Jackson - Short; Next Of Kin - F; Polly And Marie - Short; Super Caper - F; The No-Sit List - F; XII - F

Junie Lowry-Johnson
100 Universal City Plaza Bungalow 5165 Universal City, CA 91608
Phone: (818) 733-4384
Other CD(s) in Office: Scott Genkinger; Associate(s): Kevin Mockrin
Current Projects: Desperate Housewives, ABC - 1 Hour; Raising the Bar, TNT - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Big Love, HBO - 1 Hour, Driving Around With Joni, HBO - 1/2 Hour Pilot, Persons Unknown - 1 Hour, Rex Is Not Your Lawyer, NBC - 1 Hour Pilot
1041 N. Formosa Ave. Formosa Bldg., Rm 94 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171
Other CD(s) in Office: Libby Goldstein; Associate(s): Lisa Soltau

Background: 2002 - Artios Winner - Six Feet Under, 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - NYPD Blue, 1998 - Artios Award Winner - GIA
Likes: Substance in your craft is ultimately much more important than how smooth you are in the room. Do less, bring it down, be still. Focus, honesty and realness. I am more touched by the actor that comes in the room, does the work and leaves quickly.
Past Projects: 12 Miles Of Bad Road - Pilot; 13 Going On 30 - F; A Case Of Evil - Movie for Cable; A Providence Romance; A Touch Of Hope - MOW; Abominable - F; America's Sweethearts - F; An American Daughter - MOW; Bailey's Mistake - MOW; Bait Shop - F; Basketball; Big Love - Pilot; Big Love - E; Blind Justice - Pilot; Blind Justice - E; Brookfield; Brooklyn South; Bruce Almighty - F; City Of Angels - E; Civil Wars; Code Breakers - Movie for Cable; Company Man - F; Cop Rock; Dancing In The Dark - F; Deadwood - Pilot; Deadwood - E; Dean Koontz's Black River - MOW; Delta Farce - F; Desperate Housewives - Pilot; Dragonfly - F; Enterprise - E; Family Man - Pilot; Fathom - E; Fathom - Pilot; Fight Club; Forces of Nature; GIA - MOW; Grosse Pointe Blank; Hollis And Rae - Pilot; Homecoming Queen - Pilot; Hyperion Bay; In Treatment - Pilot; John From Cincinnati - E; John From Cincinnati Meets The Surfing Yosts - Pilot; Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye; La Bamba; Larry The Cable Guy; Health Inspector - F; Liar Liar; Little Assassin; Louis L'Amour's The Diamond Of Jeru - MOW; Lying In Wait - F; Mad Money - F; Man In The Kitchen - Pilot; Marriage - E; Maximum Bob; Metropolis - Pilot; Miracles - Pilot; Miracles - E; Mister Sterling - Pilot; Mister Sterling - E; Murder One; NYPD Blue - E; On The Rocks - F; Over There - Pilot; Over There - E; Philly - E; Pink Collar - Pilot; Saved - Pilot; Senseless; Silent Witness - Pilot; Six Feet Under - E; Six Feet Under - Pilot; Spartacus - M-S; Standoff - E; Star Trek; Star Trek: Deep Space Nine - E; Star Trek: Voyager - E; Stealing Christmas - MOW; Surface - E; The Court - E; The Crew; The Hand That Rocks The Cradle; The Kick - Pilot; The Mysteries Of 71st Street - Pilot; Tortilla Soup - F; Traveling Man; Tremors - E; True Blood - Pilot; Ugly Betty - Pilot; Ugly Betty - E; Untitled
Linda Lowy
4151 Prospect Ave. Cottages, Room 105 Los Angeles, CA 90027
Phone: (323) 671-5438
Other CD(s) in Office: Will Stewart; Assistant(s): Jamie Castro, Jenny Gibbons
Current Projects: Friday Night Lights (LA), NBC - 1 Hour; Grey's Anatomy, ABC - 1 Hour; Private Practice, ABC - 1 Hour; Trauma, NBC - 1 Hour
General Notes: 1997 Emmy and Artios Award For Bastard Out Of Carolina
Background: 2003 Artios Award Winner MOW Casting - Normal, Bastard Out Of Carolina won an Emmy and a CSA Artios Award.
Likes: Actors on time, prepared and have checked their sides.
Dislikes: Phone calls, not checking sides, tardiness, no shows, not being prepared.
Past Projects: A Private Matter - Movie for Cable; Always Outnumbered - Movie for Cable; Back When We Were Grownups - MOW; Bastard Out Of Carolina - Movie for Cable; Blink - F; Bond #19 - F; Class Action - F; Conspiracy - Movie for Cable; Crooked Hearts - F; Dunston Checks In - F; Empire - M-S; Enough - F; Extreme Measures - F; Fiddler On The Roof - MOW; Fiona - Pilot; Friday Night Lights - Pilot; Guinevere - F; Happy Endings - F; Haskett's Chance - Pilot; Homegrown - F; Hope - Movie for Cable; How To Kill Your Neighbor's Dog - F; Karen Sisco - E; Lansky - Movie for Cable; Legalese - Movie for Cable; My So Called Life - Pilot; Mystery, Alaska - F; Nell - F; Normal - F; Our Very Own - F; Queer As Folk - Pilot; Redhead - MOW; Rookie Of The Year - F; Roommates - F; Shadows - Pilot; Silicon Follies - Pilot; Snow White - MOW; Speaking Of Sex - F; The Dragans Of New York - Pilot; The Mastersons Of Manhattan - Pilot; The Oaks - Pilot; The Prince Test - F; The Prizewinner Of Defiance, Ohio - F; The Run Of The Country - F; The Untitled Shonda Rhimes Project - Pilot; The Visitors - F; The Warden - Pilot; Thief - E; Under The Tuscan Sun - F; Walkin' The Dog - Movie for Cable; What About Brian - Pilot; Wild Things - F; Witness Protection - Movie for Cable

Nadia Lubbe
349 Broadway 3rd Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 274-0814

Freddy Luis
1531 14th St. Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 656-9366
Associate(s): Kellie Gesell
Current Projects: Adult Life - 1 Hour Pilot

Amanda Mackey Johnson
180 Grand St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 343-3660
Associate(s): Jandiz Estrada
Current Projects: BEVERLY HILLS CHIHUAHUA 2 (NY) - Feature Film
General Notes: For complete credits see IMDb. Bi-coastal office and very busy.
Past Projects: 'Til There Was You; 27 Dresses - F; A Crime - F; A Gentleman's Game - F; A Guide To Recognizing Your Sons - F; A Perfect Murder; Addicted To Love; Angel Eyes - F; Antitrust - F; August And Everything After - F; August Rush - F; Beautiful - F; Bite - F; Chapter 27 - F; City By The Sea - F; Cold Creek Manor - F; Collateral Damage - F; College - F; Criminal - F; Dope - Pilot; Dramarama - F; Dummy - F; Executive Decision; Fierce People - F; Fighting - F; Fled; Flight 93 - F; Frequency; George Of The Jungle; Get Carter - F; Ghosts Of Girlfriends Past - F; Green Zone Thriller - F; Griffin And Phoenix - F; Havana Nocturne - F; Hide And Seek - F; Holes - F; Hoodlum; Hoot - F; In The Land Of Women - F; Inspector Gadget; Love Object - F; Loved; Lugnuts - F; Mad City; Mary Jane's Last Dance; Moonlight And Valentino; Mort - F; Mr. Magorium's Wonder Emporium - F; Murder At 1600; My First Mister - F; Nailed Right In - F; Neverwas - F; P.S. I Love You - F; Paparazzi - F; Practical Magic; Racing Stripes - F; Reservation Road - F; South Of The Border - F; Species II; Star Trek: Nemesis - F; Static - F; Strange Beds - F; Swing Vote; The Cooler - F; The Dark Is Rising - F; The Fog - F; The Game Of Their Lives - F; The Good Guy - F; The Good Shepherd - F; The Great Hartford
Elementary Heist - F; The Lost City - F; The Man - F; The Man in The Iron Mask; The Matchmaker; The Orphan King - F; The Perfect Score - F; The Proposal - F; The Women - F; Untitled George Clooney Project - E; US Marshals; We Were Soldiers Once...And Young - F; What Just Happened? - F; White Jazz - F; Winterdance - F; Y2K

Julie Madison
157 Columbus Ave. 2nd Floor New York, NY 10023
Phone: (212) 456-3580
Associate(s): Victoria Visgilio; Assistant(s): Sheryl Baker Fisher
Current Projects: One Life To Live, ABC - Daytime Drama
General Notes: Associates do attend CD Workshops.

Steve Maisel
Sunset•Gowers Studios 1438 North Gower Street Building 42, Suite #152 Box 6 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: 323/468-2015
Other CD(s) in Office: Amber Horn
Current Projects: Code Enforcer - Feature Film; Corpse - Feature Film; Haze - Feature Film; Hope Lost - Feature Film; Left - Feature Film

Francine Maisler
10202 W. Washington Blvd. Poitier Bldg., #3200 Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 244-6945
Associate(s): Lauren Grey; Assistant(s): Cameran Surles
Current Projects: Eat, Pray, Love - Feature Film; Eat, Pray, Love - Feature Film; Restless - Feature Film; The Green Hornet - Feature Film
General Notes: For Complete list of credits see IMDb.
Past Projects: 10,000 BC - F; 21 - F; 21 Grams - F; 28 Days; A Brother's Kiss; A Knight's Tale - F; Apt Pupil; As Good As It Gets; Babel - F; Bad News - F; Ball Busted; Before Women Had Wings; Bette - Pilot; Bewitched - F; Collateral - F; Connie And Carla Do L.A. - F; Down With Love - F; Finding Forrester - F; Gattaca; How Stella Got Her Groove Back; I Spy - F; Into The Wild - F; John Hancock - F; Julie & Julia - F; Kite Runner - F; Man On The Moon; Meet The Fockers - F; Memoirs Of A Geisha - F; Miami Vice - F; Milk - F; Nine - F; Numbers - F; Out Of Sight; Plague Season - F; Red Dragon - F; Rendition - F; Seven Years In Tibet; Simone (FKA Project Hollywood) - F; Spiderman - F; Spiderman 3 - F; Stuart Little 2 - F; Studio 7 On The Sunset Strip - Pilot; The Fifth Element; The International - F; The Man Who Came To Dinner; The New World - F; The People Vs. Larry Flynt; The Road - F; The Soloist - F; The Usual Suspects; Tropic Thunder - F; Untitled Christopher MCQuarrie Pilot - Pilot; Used Guys - F; You've Got Mail

Zora Majomi Gordon
640 N. Beachwood Dr. Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 957-1657
Current Projects: Becker's Farm, Hallmark - MOW; Sunset Riders - Feature Film

Rebecca Mangieri
6767 Forest Lawn Dr. Suite 100 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (818) 954-1850
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbara Fiorentino, Wendy Weidman; Associate(s): Danielle Aufiero
Current Projects: Burn Notice (LA), USA - 1 Hour; Jack & Dan, FOX - 1 Hour Pilot; Mental - 1 Hour; Storage - Low Budget Feature
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: The Forgotten, ABC - 1 Hour
Sheila Manning  
332 S. Beverly Dr. Beverly Hills, CA 90212  
**Phone:** (323) 852-1046  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial  
**Likes:** Be on time. Read the script.  
**Dislikes:** Don't wear perfume  
**Past Projects:** 1-800-CALL-ATT - C; Accidental Spy - F; Aleve - C; Alka-Seltzer - C; Allstate - C; American Airlines - C; Apple Computer - C; AT&T - C; AT&T 00 Info - C; Audi - C; Baby Ruth - C; Bayer Aspirin - C; Boy Scouts Of America - PSA; Bud Light - C; Calloway Golf - C; Carefree Panty Liners - C; Cheerios - C; Chef Boyardee - C; Clairol Nice 'N Easy - C; Cold Open - Pilot; Commercials; Conesco - C; Cool Whip - C; Cool Whip/Jell-o - C; Coors Light - C; Dawn Anti-Bacterial Dishwashing Soap - C; Denny's - C; Direct TV - C; Dixie Plates - C; Enterprise Rent-A-Car - C; Fidelity.com - C; Ford - C; Fred Myer Jewelers - C; Frito-Lay Potato Chips - C; Fruity Pebbles - C; Gallo - IND; Gallo Wines - Print; Gallo Wines - C; Gateway Computers - C; GTE - C; Hallmark - C; Hertz - C; Home Depot - C; Honey Baked Ham - C; Hoover's Online - C; Intel - IND; J.C. Penney - C; K-Mart - C; KIA - C; Kleenex - C; Kraft Macaroni and Cheese - C; LATimes.com - C; Levitra - C; Lucky's/Disneyland - C; Ludens - C; M&M's - C; McDonalds - C; MCI - C; MCI/1-800-Collect - C; Milk Of Magnesia - C; Miller Genuine Draft - C; Motorola - VO; Nokia - C; Pacific Bell - C; PetSmart - C; Peugeot - C; Philips' Milk Of Magnesia - C; Ping - C; Pizza Hut - C; PlanetRx.com - C; Pontiac - C; Pravachol - C; Purina Cat Chow - C; Quizno's - C; Roundup - C; Sanderson Farm Chickens - C; Shell Oil - C; Sherman-Williams - C; Skytel - C; Snap.com - C; Snapple - C; Snickers - C; Sony CES - IND; Sony Singstar - C; State Farm Insurance - C; Stove Top Stuffing - C; Target - C; TJ Maxx - C; Travelocity - VO; Tropicana - C; Tylenol - C; Visa - C

Debi Manwiller  
400 Corporate Point suite 300 Culver City, CA 90230  
Other CD(s) in office: Leanna Sheldon  
**Current Projects:** Lincoln Heights, ABC Family - 1 Hour  
**Likes:** Accepts submissions by mail only.  
**Dislikes:** No phone calls or faxes.  
**Past Projects:** 13 Graves - Pilot; Cabin Boy; Chicago Hope - E; Cold Shoulder - MOW; Deep Star Six; Don't Tell Mom The Babysitter's Dead; E.D.N.Y. - Pilot; Even Cowgirls Get The Blues; Freedom - Pilot; House & Home - Pilot; John Lee Hancock - Pilot; LA Doctors; Level 9 - E; Millennium; Nina Takes A Lover; Normal, Ohio - E; NSA Innocent - Pilot; One True Thing; Pet Sematary II; Prodigal Son - Pilot; The Casey's - Pilot; The E-Ring - Pilot; The Glimmer Man; The Goodman Project - E; The Inside - E; The Madness Of Alice - E; The Nice Guys - Pilot; The Understudy - Pilot; Throw Dunster From The Train - IND; Very Bad Things; Warlock; Wolf Lake - E; Wolf Lake - Pilot

Mindy Marin  
Casting Artists, Inc 1433 6th St Santa Monica, CA 90401  
**Phone:** (310) 395-1882  
**General Notes:** For complete list of credits see IMDb.  
**Background:** Manager of Talent & Casting - Warner Brothers Television - 1983-1987  
**Past Projects:** 2 Days In The Valley; 9 - F; A Night In Old Mexico - F; Alfie - F; Alvin And The Chipmunks - F; AVP; Survival Of The Fittest - F; Bee Season - F; Betrayed; Bulletproof Monk - F; Chattahoochee; Clear and Present Danger; Cliffhanger; Crazy In Alabama; Done One - F; Eragon - F; Face/Off; Family Stone - F; Fifteen Minutes; Glad All Over - F; Havana Nights - F; Holiday Heart - F; If These Walls Could Talk; Il Mare - F; Ironmen - F; Jennifer's Body - F; Juno - F; Kingfish; L.A. Story; Little Victories - F; Lord Of War - F; Lost Souls; Mad Magazine - F; Max Payne - F; Miss Firecracker; Mr. Brooks - F; My Dog Skip; My Friend Flicka - F; Nativity - F; Night At The Golden Eagle - F; Open Range - F; Pacific Air 121 - F; Passion Play - F; Path To War - F; Paycheck - F; Rebels - F; Revolver - F; Sanctum - F; Shiner - F; Shiny New Enemies; Spygirl - Pilot; The
Alibi - F; The Covenant - F; The Day The Earth Stood Still - F; The Deep End - F; The First 20 Million Is Always The Hardest - F; The General's Daughter; The Long Hello & Short Goodbye - F; The Mystery Men; The Net; The Postman; The Repossession Mambo - F; The Sum Of All Fears - F; The Time Machine - F; The Touch - F; Tuesdays With Morrie; Wanted - F; Whatever Lola Wants - F; When Trumpets Fade; Windtalkers - F

Robert B. Martin Jr.
P.O. Box 48229 Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 651-0123
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Liz Marx
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
General Notes: See Imdb for previous credits.
Likes: Letter, pic and resume. Please no random postcards saying, "I'd love to meet you." Professional behavior a must.
Past Projects: Action News - Pilot; Adrenaline Run - Pilot; Attention Shoppers; Back To You - E; Battle Of The Sitcoms - Pilot; Dirtbags - Pilot; Dragonfly - F; Evil Alien Conquerors - F; Fantasy Island; Frank Leaves For The Orient; I Love Faron Hitchman - Pilot; Leap Of Faith - E; Like Family - E; Local Boys - F; Method & Red - E; Method & Red - Pilot; Psych - E; Psych - Pilot; Senior White - Pilot; Spellbound - Pilot; Super Nerds - Pilot; The Jake Effect; The Minister Of Devine - Pilot; The Quints - Pilot; Tortilla Soup - F; Untitled Cullen Bros. Pilot - Pilot; Why Blitt? - Pilot

Ricki Maslar Producer / Casting Director
3607 Magnolia Blvd. Suite 3 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: 818-433-6023
Background: Everyone in office has input.
Likes: Be aware, you never know who is watching. Will accept mailed submissions, and does generals as well.
Dislikes: No gum chewing.
Past Projects: All God's Children - F; Alone In The Dark 2 - F; Always Greener - F; Bathroom Boy - F; Behind The Veil: The Taj Mahal Story - F; Bingo - Short; Brother To Brother - F; Brotherhood Of Blood - F; Burden Of Desire/Explosion - F; By The Book; Cannes Job - F; Casting Couch - Pilot; Cerebral - F; Cesar And Ruben - TH; Coming In - F; Commercials - C; Conjugal Visit; Deadly Web - F; Death House - F; Deception Never Sleeps; Delta Force - F; Demon Board - F; Devil's Night - F; Dimples - F; Disarmed - F; Don Juan - F; Elegy - F; Eye Of God; Far Side Of Jericho - F; Firedog - F; Freedom Boat - F; George Bush Goes To Heaven - F; Grownups - F; Ice 44 - F; In Search Of The Perfect White Woman - F; In The Army Now; Jackson Trial Reenactment - E; Killing Time - F; La Linea - F; Last Night With Angel - F; Loaded - F; Mainstream Or Bust - F; Manifest - F; Marlowe - F; Mod Civ 1A - F; Molding Clay - F; Mother's Day - F; Mr. Blue Sky - F; Next! - Pilot; Night Skies - F; Once In A Lifetime - F; Pandemic - F; Passenger - F; Penthouse - F; Pod - F; Prophet - F; Raveled - F; Razor - F; Razorback - Short; Return To Sender - F; Revenge Of The Extras - F; Shadow Of Deception - F; Simple Wish; Sooner Or Later - F; Soul; Sutures - F; Talking In Your Sleep - F; Taphaphobia - F; That Darn Bear - F; The Clam Bake - Short; The Company You Keep - F; The Devil Within - F; The Girl's Room; The Karma Police - F; The Least Among You - F; The Making Of Touche' - F; The Mind Is A Place Of Its Own - F; The Money Honey - F; The Real Deal - F; The Scout - F; The Shed - F; The Thirst - F; The Tribe - F; The Year That Trembled - F; Tuskegee Airmen; Twister; Virgil - F; Walking On Water - F; Wild Honey - F; Willow Creek - F; X.C.U. (Extreme Close UP) - F

Valorie Massalas
requested mailing address CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Past Projects: A Date With Murder - F; A Woman's A Helluva Thing - F; Air Force 2 - F; Anachrophobia; Annie; Arthur 2; Back To The Future II; Bear Lake Run - F; Cinderella; Dante's Cove - F; Dark Seas - F; Easy - F; Extreme Mountain - F; Faultline - F; Flight Of The Navigator; Found - F; Gods and Monster; Hide & Seek; Hope Ranch - F; I Love The Things I Hate About You - Pilot; Indiana Jones and The Last Crusade; Killer Bees -
Scout Masterson  
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004  
Phone: (323) 463-1925  
Past Projects: Homecoming - F; Last House On The Left - F; The Andromeda Strain - M-S

Laray Mayfield  
5620 Hollywood Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90028  
Phone: (323) 817-1190  
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; UNTITLED FEATURE FILM - Feature Film

Valerie McCaffrey  
4924 Balboa Blvd. #172 Encino, CA 91316  
Phone: (818) 785-1886  
Assistant(s): Brian Rowe  
Current Projects: Material Lies - Feature Film; Rushlights - Feature Film; The Sands Of Calais - Feature Film  
Past Projects: A Good Life - F; A Handful Of Beans - F; American History X; Angel On My Shoulder - F; Babe; BAPS; Best Of Five - F; Bloom - F; Crucible Of Glory - F; Dark City - F; Dead Man's Hand - F; Death Trails - F; Detroit Rock City; Devil's Peak - F; Disfigured - F; Dose Of Reality - F; Duce's Daughter - M-S; Ghetto Superstar - F; Good Advise - F; Good Intentions - F; Half Pipe - F; Hard Candy - F; Hero Wanted - F; Hit Me With Your Best Shot - F; Jesus, Mary & Joey - F; Joe And Max - F; Killer By Nature - F; L.O.L. In LA - Pilot; Little Nicky - F; Magic - F; Max Renegade - F; Model Behavior - E; Money Talks; Most Wanted; Mother Night; My Gardener - F; Neo Ned - F; Nice Guys Club - F; Outcast - F; Pipeline - F; Problem Child; Rat Bastards - F; Red Pig And The Skipper - F; Resurrection Mary - F; Seduction School - F; Sleeping Dictionary; Soul Assassin - F; Starhunter - E; Stickville Massacre - F; Sugar & Spice & Semi-Automatics - F; Summer Moon - F; Taste Of A Tuesday - F; Terror Train - F; The Astronaut's Wife; The Bachelor; The Blue Hour - F; The Butcher - F; The Dukes - F; The Hebrew Hammer - F; The Island Of Dr. Moreau; The Last Resort - F; The Legend Of The Pianist On The Ocean; The Metrosexual - F; The Way Of War - F; Trash - F; True Blood; Viper; What The &*%#$ Do We Know? - F; Within - F; ZZZZ - F

Anne McCarthy  
1531 14th St. Santa Monica, CA 90404  
Phone: (310) 656-9366  
Past Projects: A.W.O.L.; All About The Benjamins - F; All The Pretty Horses; American Crude - F; Bachelor No. 2 - F; Below - F; Beneath The Banyan Tree - F; Blood - The Last Vampire - F; Can't Hardly Wait; Canyon - F; Chronicles Of Riddick - F; Crash And Burn - F; Crazy On The Outside - F; Crossing Over - F; Cruel Intentions; Down And Under - F; Edison - Pilot; Gindy - F; Going To California - Pilot; Going To California - E; Greg The Bunny - E; Greg The Bunny - Pilot; Hillside Strangler - F; I Could Never Be Your Woman - F; Inconvenienced; Infestation - F; John Tucker - F; Kid Bang - F; Leprechaun - F; Living And Breathing - F; Love Is The Drug - F; National Security - F; Navy Diver - F; Old Dogs - F; On The Doll - F; Orange County - F; Pictures Of You - F; Premonition - F; Prozac Nation - F; Pumpkin - F; Repli-Kate - F; Rolling Kansas - F; Running Scared - F; Sahara - F; Scream If You Know What I Did Last Halloween; Soul Survivors - F; Spy Kids - F; Still Waiting - F; Sueño - F; Surfer, Dude - F; The Benchwarmers - F; The Crow; The Glass House - F; The Heaven Project - F; The Last Time - F; The Minus Man; The Nightstalker - F; The Perfect Getaway - F; The Skulls; The Slaughter Rule - F; Theatre - TH; Three Kings; Training Day - F; Waiting - F; Wasteland - E; What We Do Is Secret - F
Barbara McCarthy
Director of Feature Casting
5555 Melrose Ave. Bob Hope Bldg., #206 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-5444
Other CD(s) in Office: Gail Levin; Associate(s): Andrew Brown
Current Projects: Footloose - Feature Film
Past Projects: Believe It Or Not - F; El Camino Christmas - F; Elizabethtown - F; Sister's Keeper - F; Spiderwick Chronicles - F; Tricks - F

Jeanne McCarthy
1750 Ocean Park Blvd. Suite 208 Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 396-1501
Associate(s): Nicole Abellera; Assistant(s): Leslie Woo
Current Projects: Dinner For Schmucks - Feature Film; Head Case, Starz - 1/2 Hour; Little Britain USA, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Sarah Silverman Program, The, Comedy Central - 1/2 Hour; The League, FX - 1/2 Hour; Walorski, FOX - 1/2 Hour Pilot
Likes: Be on time, prepared, & friendly.
Past Projects: 42.4% - F; Abandon - F; Abbie; American Dream - Pilot; Amnesia; An Invisible Sign Of My Own - F; Appolooza - F; Are We There Yet? - F; Austin Powers II: The Spy Who Shagged Me; Austin Powers III - F; Bulworth; Clockwatchers; Con Air; Daddy Day Care - F; DOA; DOA - Pilot; Door To Door - Movie For Cable; Dr. Dolittle II - F; Dr. Seuss' The Cat In The Hat - F; El Bufalo De La Noche - F; Eloise In Paris - F; Enemy Of The State; Fast Track - F; Forgetting Sarah Marshall - F; Gay Robot - Pilot; Ghost Dog; Ghost Rider - F; Harry Green & Eugene - Pilot; Heat Vision & Jack; Human Giant - E; Human Nature - F; I Robot - F; In The Electric Mist With Confederate Dead - F; It's Always Sunny In Philadelphia - E; Keen Eddie - Pilot; Kicking And Screaming - F; Librium - F; Mama's Boy - F; Mars Attack!; Monte Walsh - MOW; Nowhereland - F; One Night At McCool's - F; Paul Blart: Mall Cop - F; Poor Things - F; Ruby Romaine, Trailer Trash - Special; Run, Ronnie, Run! - F; Sarah Silverman Comedy Central Pilot - Pilot; Savages - F; Scary Movie 2 - F; School For Scoundrels - F; Shaggy Dog - F; Starsky & Hutch - F; Stealing Stanford - F; Surviving Christmas - F; Sweet Home Alabama - F; Synecdoche, New York - F; Tenacious D In The Pick Of Destiny - F; The Break-Up - F; The Breakers - F; The Crew; The Criminal Mastermind - Pilot; The Great Buck Howard - F; The Ice Harvest - F; The Near Future - Pilot; The Sarah Silverman Program - E; The Sarah Silverman Show - E; The Three Burials Of Melquiades Estrada - F; The Winner; The Year One - F; Thumbsucker - F; Tracey Takes On; Train Wreck - F; Underdogs - F; Why Can't I Be Audrey Hepburn? - F; Winchell; Winged Creatures - F; Zoolander - F

Megan McConnell
10201 w Pico Blvd Bldg. 214 Room 2 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: 310-369-4015
Other CD(s) in Office: Janet Gilmore; Associate(s): Samantha Stiglitz
Current Projects: The Deep End, ABC - 1 Hour
Background: 1999 - Emmy Nomination - The Practice
Dislikes: Props and 'business' are very distracting, wants to see acting.
Past Projects: Alias, FKA, Untitled J.J. Abrams Pilot - Pilot; Boston Public - E; Close To Home - E; Company Town - Pilot; Crazy Lawyers Pilot - Pilot; Dad The Angel and Me; Dragnet - E; Felicity - E; Head Cases - E; Helmut Heads - Pilot; Snoop's E; The Back Page - Pilot; The Catch - Pilot; The Faculty - E; The Faculty - Pilot; The Other - E; The Other - Pilot; The Practice - E; The Triangle - M-S; Untitled Eric Gilliland Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Medical Mystery Pilot - Pilot; War Stories - Pilot; War Stories - MOW; Women's Murder Club - Pilot

Pat McCorkle
575 8th Ave. Suite 1800 New York, NY 10018
Phone: (212) 244-3899
Associate(s): Joe Lopick
Current Projects: Electric Company, The, The, PBS - 1/2 Hour; Junction - Feature Film
Past Projects: 3 Lbs. - E; A Midsummer Night's Dream - TH; A Raisin In The Sun - TH; All My Sons - TH; Basic - F; Betty's Summer Vacation - TH; Blood Wedding - TH; Chappelle's Show - E; Clayton Rising - Pilot; D.C.; 911 - Movie for Cable; Darker Face Of The Earth - TH; Do I Hear A Waltz - TH; Down The Garden Paths - TH; Earthlings - Pilot; End Of The Line - F; Funny Money - F; Ghost Town - F; Hack - E; Hate - Pilot; Human Giant - E; K-2 - TH; Lake Hollywood - TH; Locker 514 - Pilot; Lovebites - TV; Monday Night Mayhem - F; Mr. Peter's
Connections - TH; My Father's Will - F; Our Fathers - Movie for Cable; Out Of Order - Pilot; Pryor Offences - Pilot; Rollerball - F; Secret Window - F; Sleuth - TH; Snow In August - F; Sweet Sixteen - F; Tantalus - TH; The Colors Of Love - F; The Education Of Max Bickford - E; The Famous Jet Jackson - E; The Hooplife - E; The Lot - E; The Miracle Worker - TH; The Red Sneakers - F; The Ride Down Mount Morgan - TH; The Royal Family - TH; The Wool Cap - F; Untitled Blake Masters Pilot - Pilot; Walter And Henry - F; War Eagle - F; Wild Card - Pilot; Wit - TH; Word Of Honor - Movie for Cable

Robert McGee
1040 N. Las Palmas Bldg. 26, Room 202 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3380
Other CD(s) in Office: Ruth Lambert; Assistant(s): Amy Coughlin
Current Projects: The Life And Times Of Tim, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Wizards of Waverly Place, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Background: 1999 - Artios Award - Billy's Hollywood Screen Kiss, 2000 - Artios Award - The Virgin Suicides
Past Projects: All Hat - F; Audrey Hepburn; Billy's Hollywood Screen Kiss; Boy Culture - F; Burn For You - F; CSI: Miami - E; Ginger Snaps - MOW; Greetings From Tuscon - E; Growing Up Brady - MOW; Her Best Move - F; Love Struck - MOW; Our Guys - MOW; Planet One - F; Presto Romeo - Movie for Cable; Sharing The Secret - MOW; South Of Heaven, West Of Hell - F; Stay - F; Stone & Ed - F; The Amazing O'Malleys - E; The Life And Times Of Tim - Pilot; The Virgin Suicides - F; Wide Awake - F

Amy McIntyre Britt
c/o Paramount Studios 5555 Melrose Ave. Dreier Bldg., #110 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 956-2611
Other CD(s) in Office: Corbin Bronson, Anya Colloff
Current Projects: Monk, USA - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Dollhouse, FOX - 1 Hour, Hung, HBO - 1/2 Hour, Party Down, Starz - 1/2 Hour
846 N. Cahuenga Blvd. Bldg. A, Suite 105 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 993-5682
Other CD(s) in Office: Anya Colloff; Associate(s): Garrett McGuire

General Notes: Do not seal envelopes.
Past Projects: 8 Heads In A Duffel Bag; Angel - E; Bones - F; Buffy The Vampire Slayer - E; Class Warfare - MOW; Claymore Rising - Pilot; Filmore Middle - Pilot; Firefly - E; Firefly - Pilot; Forever And A Day; Getting' The Man's Foot Outta Your Ass And Other Life Lessons - F; Going To California - E; GvsE - E; Hollywood Sign - F; Homeward Bound - Pilot; In The Weeds - F; J.V. Front Runners; Jake 2.0 - E; Just Married - Pilot; Kat & Allison Are Having A Bad Week - F; Life On Parole, FKA - Untitled Judd Apatow Pilot - Pilot; Loaded - Pilot; Lowlife - Pilot; Manchester Prep - E; Monk - E; My Wonderful Life - Pilot; Nightlife - F; North Hollywood FKA - Untitled Judd Apatow Project - Pilot; PDR - F; Prodigy - Pilot; Rat In The Can - F; Rent Control - F; Serenity - F; Special Unit 2 - E; Swedish Auto - F; Teachers - E; The Adventures Of A.R.K. (Animal Rescue Kids) - E; The Basement - F; The Captain - E; The Captain - Pilot; The Lot - Pilot; The Middleman - Pilot; The Music Within - F; The Skulls 2 - F; The Sky Is Falling; The TV Set - F; The Universe and Harry Morgan; They - F; TiMER - F; Undergraduate - F; Untitled Stiller/Taylor Project - Pilot; Walk Hard - F; Weeds - E; Weeds - Pilot; Worst Week - Pilot

Jennifer McNamara Shroff VP of Casting (NBC)
30 Rockefeller Plaza Suite 1625E New York, NY 10112
Phone: (212) 664-4444
Assistant(s): Trey Lawson
Current Projects: 30 Rock, NBC - 1/2 Hour; Philanthropist, The, NBC - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Andy Barker P.I. - E; Andy Barker P.I. - Pilot; Hope & Faith - E; I'm With Stupid - Pilot; Kath And Kim - Pilot; Life - Pilot; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Sex & The City - E; Starved - E; The $treat - E; The Bionic Woman - E; The Man Of Your Dreams - Pilot; The Watch - Pilot; Three Days In Dublin - F; Untitled Becky Mode Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Tina Fey Project - Pilot; Victor Delago Meets The King - F; Walking On The Sky - F
Howard Meltzer  
Sunset Bronson Studios 5800 W. Sunset Blvd. Bldg. 11, Suite 201 Hollywood, CA 90028  
**Phone:** (323) 762-7114  
Other CD(s) in Office: Carol Goldwasser; Assistant(s): Troy Daniel Smith  
**Current Projects:** Alex Mojo, Disney - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Hannah Montana, Disney - 1/2 Hour  

Additional Addresses:  

**Current Projects:** Jumparounds, Nick - 1/2 Hour  
Occidental Studios 16829 Saticoy St. Stage 12 Van Nuys, CA 91406  
**Phone:** (818) 787-2122 x223  
Other CD(s) in Office: Carol Goldwasser; Assistant(s): Steve Maisel  

**Current Projects:** I'm In The Band, Disney - 1/2 Hour, I'm InThe Band, Disney - 1/2 Hour  
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Bldg 33, 2nd flr Los Angeles, CA 90038  
**Phone:** 323-860-3376  
Other CD(s) in Office: Carol Goldwasser; Assistant(s): Troy Daniel Smith  

**Past Projects:** Generations - Pilot; Half Hour News Hour - E; Hannah Montana - E; Out Of Jimmy's Head - E; Rev'd - Pilot; Sunday! Sunday! Sunday! - Pilot; The Beatkinz - Pilot; The Troop - Pilot; This Just In - Pilot; Untitled Goldsmith/Yuspa Pilot - Pilot; Wipeout - Pilot  

Richard Mento  
Joanna Colbert Casting 9720 Wilshire Blvd 4th Floor Beverly Hills, CA 90212  
**Phone:** (310) 777-3103  

Jeff Meshel  
2600 Colorado Ave First Floor, Room 106 Santa Monica, CA 90404  
Other CD(s) in Office: Robin Lippin; Assistant(s): Mark Rutman  
**Current Projects:** Life Unexpected, CW - 1 Hour; Movie Surfers, Disney - 1/2 Hour  
**Past Projects:** American Dreams - E; Chasing The Devil - M-S; Cleaner - Pilot; Dash 4 Cash - Pilot; Full Circle; Game Show In My Head - Pilot; In His Life: The John Lennon Story; Just Deal - E; Palomino; Remembrance; Split Decision - Pilot; The Lake; The OT/Untitled ABC Music Project - E; The Secret She Carried; The Spring - MOW; Twenty-One; Untitled Maggie Friedman Pilot - Pilot; Yearbook - E  

Michelle Metzner  
16311 Ventura Blvd. Suite 1180 Encino, CA 91436  
**Phone:** (818) 613-7703  

Ross Meyerson  
568 Broadway Suite 301 New York, NY 10012  
**Phone:** (212) 334-1167  
Other CD(s) in Office: Julie Tucker; Associate(s): Kim Krakauer  
**Current Projects:** Army Wives, Lifetime - 1 Hour; Damages, FX - 1 Hour; Nurse Jackie, Showtime - 1/2 Hour; Rescue Me, FX - 1 Hour; White Collar, FOX - 1 Hour  

Angela Mickey  
151 W. 19th St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10011  
**Phone:** (212) 645-1500  
Other CD(s) in Office: Liz Lewis, Nikki Vitale  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
Joseph Middleton
606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #202 Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 323-461-1103
Associate(s): Tineka Becker; Assistant(s): Kathryn Calogero
Current Projects: Little Fockers (LA) - Feature Film
General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Outstanding Achievement in Feature Film Casting - 'Go'
Likes: Know the type of role and show you are auditioning for. Get the script first. Ask questions. Good attitudes (nice to receptionist). Being prepared and having extra pics and resumes.
Dislikes: Gum chewing, perfume and cologne. DON'T send unsolicited pictures.
Past Projects: 40 Days, 40 Nights - F; A Leonard Cohen Afterword; A Lot Like Love - F; Accepted - F; American Dreamz - F; Bad News Bears - F; Boys & Girls - F; Broken Hearts Club; Cheer Fever; Cherish - F; Cirque Du Freak - F; Clubhouse - Pilot; Danika - F; Dawn Of The Dead - F; Donnie Darko - F; Dream With The Fishes; Every Good Boy Does Fine - F; Extreme Dating - F; Flinstones in Viva Rock Vegas; Go; Go Fish - Pilot; Go Fish - E; Harry And Max - F; Heist - Pilot; I Was Made to Love Her; In My Life - Pilot; Josie And The Pussycats - F; Jumper - F; Legally Blond - Pilot; Management - F; Marley And Me - F; Mr. & Mrs. Smith - F; Mr. & Mrs. Smith - Pilot; Mulholland Falls; My Baby's Mama - F; Off Centre - E; Old School - F; Paradise Road; Pretty Persuasion - F; Red, White, And Blond - F; Red, White, And Blond (Legally Blond 2) - F; Restaurant; She Lived - F; Starring Pancho Villa As Himself - F; Stolen Summer - F; Strangers With Candy: The Movie - F; Teen Movie - F; The Battle Of Shaker Heights - F; The Bourne Identity - F; The Bourne Supremacy - F; The Car Thief - F; The Doom Generation; The Locals - F; The Way Back - F; Traveller; Wild Bill; Win A Date With Tad Hamilton - F

Monika Mikkelsen
Neo Art & Logic 5225 WILSHIRE BLVD. #501 LOS ANGELES, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 965-2105
Current Projects: Cream - Low Budget Feature
Likes: Accepts submissions by mail only.
Past Projects: 818 - F; American Pie Presents Beta House - F; American Pie Presents The Naked Mile - F; Aurora Borealis - F; Austin Powers - E; Bam Bam And Celeste - F; Bang - F; Blind Horizon - F; Brimstone; Brodie's Law - F; Champs - F; Cleaner - F; Cosas que nunca te dije; Crazy - F; Elsewhere - F; Feast I & II - F; Finding Amanda - F; Gravy - F; Home Of The Giants - F; Home, James, And Don't Spare The Horses - Short; K-Town Super Frog - F; Keep Your Distance - F; Kindred - F; King Of The Ants - F; Lalawood - F; Love Liza - F; Medium Screwed - F; Million Dollar Hotel; Mindhunters - F; Mojave - F; My Dad Can Beat Yours - Short; My Dinner With Herve - Short; National Lampoon's Pledge This! - F; No Place Like Home - F; Now That I Found You; Nurse Betty; Otis E. - F; Pulse - F; Pulse: Afterlife & Invasion - F; Ride - F; Rock The Lot - F; Servicing Sara - F; Shotgun Wedding; Skinwalkers - F; Smiley Face - F; Solstice - F; Sony - C; Sullivan Street - Pilot; The Bistro - F; The Cougar Club - F; The Crucible - TH; The Devil's Rejects - F; The End Of Violence; The Fear - F; The Last Date Movie - F; The Life Before This; The Midnight Man - F; The Set Effect; Ubid.com - C; Untitled Rob Zombie Halloween Project - F; Venus & Vegas - F; Visa - C

Anna Miller
13557 VENTURA BLVD. 2ND FLOOR SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91423
Phone: (818) 517-9743
Current Projects: Coed Confidential - 1/2 Hour

Ken Miller
3500 W. Olive Ave. Suite 780 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: (818) 953-7743
Other CD(s) in Office: Peter Pappas, Nikki Valko
Current Projects: Hank, ABC - 1/2 Hour; Secret Life of the American Teenager, The, ABC Family - 1 Hour; Sons of Tucson, FOX - 1/2 Hour; The Big Bang Theory, CBS - 1/2 Hour; Two And A Half Men, CBS - 1/2 Hour
Dislikes: No Phone Calls
Past Projects: Ally McBeal - E; Blue Skies - Pilot; Center Of The Universe - E; Center Of The Universe - Pilot; Dharma & Greg - E; Genitically Challenged - Pilot; Girls Club - E; Halley's Comet - Pilot; Joey - E; John Doe - Pilot; John Doe - E; Lost In Space - Pilot; Mad About You; Malcolm In The Middle - E; Nathan's Choice - Pilot;
Seventh Heaven - E; Shadow Walkers - Pilot; Side Order Of Life - E; Still Life - Pilot; Sun Gods - Pilot; The Big Bang Theory - Pilot; The Brotherhood Of Poland, New Hampshire - Pilot; The Brotherhood of Poland, NH - E; The De Marco Affairs - Pilot; The Man Of Your Dreams - Pilot; The Rules For Starting Over - Pilot; Traveler - E; Traveler - Pilot; Traveling In Packs - Pilot; Two And A Half Men - Pilot; Two Families - Pilot; Unhitched - E; Untitled Chuck Lorre Project - Pilot; Untitled Gordon and Conn Project - Pilot; Untitled NBC Pilot - Pilot; Washington Street - Pilot; Zero

Matthew Miller
10 W. Hubbard St. Suite 2N Chicago, IL 60654
Phone: (312) 527-0665
Other CD(s) in Office: Mickie Paskal, Jennifer Rudnicke; Associate(s): Melissa Pryor
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Lisa Miller Katz
4024 Radford Ave Editorial 2 2nd Floor, Ste. 3 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: 818-655-6328
Associate(s): Joe Wisniewski
Current Projects: Accidentally On Purpose, CBS - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Unsolicited submissions - Post cards only.
Past Projects: A.U.S.A. - Pilot; Everybody Loves Raymond - E; Everybody Loves Raymond - Pilot; Fired Up - F; Hot Mama - Pilot; Joint Custody - Pilot; Julie Lydecker - Pilot; Julie Reno, Bounty Hunter - Pilot; Me And My Needs - Pilot; Miss/Guided - Pilot; Mitch Rouse Project - Pilot; Paging Dr. Freed - Pilot; Play Nice - Pilot; Still Standing - E; Supreme Courtships - Pilot; The Adventures Of Big Handsome Guy & His Little Friend - Pilot; The Demarco Brothers - Pilot; The Ellen Show - E; The Expendables - Pilot; The Gena Davis Show - E; The King Of Queens - E; The King Of Queens - Pilot; The Loop - E; The Loop - Pilot; Thicker Than Water - Pilot; This Might Hurt - Pilot; Untitled Freddie Prinze Jr. Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Jim Belushi Project - Pilot; What About Joan? - E

Rick Millikan
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 71 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: 310-369-4447
Associate(s): Christine Szaras
Current Projects: Bones, FOX - 1 Hour
General Notes: Mark all submissions with name of project. Do not seal.
Dislikes: No Telephone calls.
Past Projects: Back In Black - F; Bedtime; Born & Bred - Pilot; CSI: Miami - E; Quintuplets - E; Sabrina - The Teenage Witch - E; Sweden, Ohio - Pilot; The Courtship Of Eddie's Father - Pilot; The Guardian - E; The Handleys - E; The X-Files - E

Lisa Mionie
1424 N. Crescent Hts. Blv suite 67 west hollywood, CA 90046
Phone: 213.300.4905

Additional Addresses:
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Likes: Bring a picture & resume to audition. Come on time, call if running very behind.
Dislikes: No drop-offs.
Past Projects: About A Boy - Pilot; America - Pilot; Anna Nicole Project - F; Carlo's Wake; Cleaverville - Movie for Cable; Cleopatra 2525 - E; Clueless; Divided We Stand - F; Faded Memories - F; Fatal Kiss - F; Feeding Francis - F; Gene Pool - Pilot; God, The Devil & Bob - E; Indiana Jones Adventure - Short; Invisible Man - E; Moochers - E; Moochers - Pilot; Movie Stars; Never Enough - F; Rain - F; Ralph's Club - F; Road Hogs - Pilot; Runaway Father; Second Sight - Movie for Cable; Sleepwalkers; Son Of The Beach - E; Switched At Birth - MOW; The Bad Girl's Guide - Pilot; The Egg Factory - F; The Hank Azaria Show - E; The Huntress - E; The
Kim Miscia
49 West 24th Street 7th Floor New York, NY 10010
Phone: 212-524-4600
Other CD(s) in Office: Beth Bowling; Assistant(s): Aubrey Villareal
Current Projects: Delocated (NY), Cartoon Ntwk - 1/2 Hour; Gossip Girl, CW - 1 Hour

Current Projects: Bored To Death, HBO - 1 Hour, Little Fockers (NY) - Feature Film
349 Broadway 3rd Floor New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212) 274-0814
Other CD(s) in Office: Beth Bowling

General Notes: No Mail Submissions
Past Projects: Au Pair Ill - MOW; Bedtime Stories - F; Bella - F; Big Brothers - F; Building Girl - F; Case No. 39 - F; Delirious - F; Doom - F; Happy Campers - Pilot; I Now Pronounce You Chuck And Larry - F; Into The Fire - F; Jonny Zero - E; Kings - Pilot; Laws Of Motions - F; Mad Men - Pilot; Medium - Pilot; New Amsterdam - E; New Amsterdam - Pilot; Nobody - Pilot; Roommates - Pilot; Staten Island - F; Stella - E; The Middleman - Pilot; The Ten - F; The West Wing - E; Third Watch - E; Waterfront - E; What I Want To Be When I Grow Up - E; You Don't Mess With The Zohan - F

Rick Montgomery
10820 W. Washington Blvd. Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 578-2393
Associate(s): Jason James
Current Projects: Priest - Feature Film

General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Past Projects: American Pie; Barb Wire; Behind Enemy Lines; Bio-Dome; Black Dynamite - F; Chaos Theory - F; D.E.B.S. - F; Death To The Supermodel - F; Dogtown; Every Dog Has Its Day; Gone Fishin' ; Hachiko: A Dog's Story - F; Hacks; Herbie: Fully Loaded - F; Kingpin; Me, Myself & Irene; Nemo; Nowhere; Persons Unknown; Pilgrim; Rocket Man; Shallow Hal - F; Smother - F; Special Unit - Pilot; Stuck On You - F; The Big Brass Ring; The Big Green; The Ladies' Man - F; The Rules Of Attraction - F; The Stick Up - F; There's Something About Mary; Thick As Thieves; Untitled Farrelly Bros. Project - F; Untitled Love Story - F; Walkout - Movie for Cable

Meg Morman
7300 Fountain Ave. W. Hollywood, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 874-8965
Other CD(s) in Office: Sunny Boling
Current Projects: Buhl, Idaho - Low Budget Feature; I Didn't Know I Was Pregnant, Discovery - 1 Hour; Mystery ER - 1/2 Hour; The Rise - Short Film
Past Projects: A Cinderella Story 2 - F; Ball Don't Lie - F; Boogeyman 3 - F; Bye Bye Benjamin - F; Call Back - F; Dr. Dolittle 3 - F; Duck Farm No. 13 - F; High School Record - Pilot; Killer Moves - F; Kissing Cousins - F; Like Mike 2 - F; Loveless In Los Angeles - F; Madness In Minnesota - F; Oranges - F; Postal - F; Serious Moonlight - F; Shut In - F; Small Town Saturday Night - F; Stand Up - F; The Grudge 3 - F; The Hottie And The Nottie - F; True Adolescents - F; Tunnel Rats - F; Unleaded - F; Waitress - F

Donna Morong
requested mailing: CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: 818-952-8040
Current Projects: Lost Boys 3 - Feature Film; Rubber - Low Budget Feature; White Lies And Roses - Feature Film
**Background:** Was with Disney for 15 years. Started as Manager and was Vice President of Casting. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Ten Things I Hate About You. Taught acting in New York. Studied with Bill Esper. Cast independent movies & theatre prior to Disney.

**Likes:** Likes to be notified of actor's work, plays, showcases etc. Please send flyers, postcards of upcoming TV and film work.

**Dislikes:** Does not accept any unsolicited tapes.

**Past Projects:** 10 Things I Hate About You; 102 Dalmations - F; Annapolis - F; Confessions Of A Teenage Drama Queen - F; Cool as Ice; Deuce - F; Double Take - F; Frank McIclusky, C.I. - F; Gone, Baby, Gone - F; Heart Of Midnight; Map of the Human Heart; Mr Magoo; Personal Injuries - F; Princess Diaries 2 - F; Shanghai Knights - F; Signs - F; Stick It - F; The Boy With The Striped Pyjamas - F; The Count Of Monte Cristo - F; The Haunted Mansion - F; The Hot Chick - F; The Kid - F

Michelle Morris Gertz
16133 Ventura Blvd Suite 700 Encino, CA 91315
**Phone:** (818) 377-7480

Additional Addresses:
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
**Phone:** (323) 463-1925

Tracy Mueller
c/o Zydeco Studios 11317 Ventura Blvd. Studio City, CA 91604
**Phone:** (818) 506-0613
Other CD(s) in Office: Francene Selkirk-Ackerman
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Anne Mulhall
1 Center Place Providence, RI 02903
**Phone:** (401) 383-7525
**Current Projects:** Brotherhood (RI), Showtime - 1 Hour

Scott Muller
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 73 Los Angeles), CA 90035
**Phone:** 310-369-1095
**Current Projects:** Futurama, FOX - 1/2 Hour

Janet Murphy
157 Columbus Ave 2nd Floor New York, NY 10023

Roger Mussenden
10202 W. Washington Blvd Astaire Bldg, #3003 Culver City, CA 90232
**Phone:** 310-244-2266

Additional Addresses:
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
**Phone:** (323) 463-1925

**Dislikes:** Do not call or visit.

Past Projects: American Family - E; Anger Management - F; Boogie Fever - F; Bring It On Again - F; Bring It On Yet Again - F; Cellular - F; Click - F; Corky Romano - F; Deeds - F; Deuce Bigalow: European Gigolo - F; Fifty First Kisses - F; From Justin To Kelly - F; Get Bruce And Lloyd - F; Get Smart - F; Going To California - Pilot;
Gotta Kick It Up - Movie For Cable; Home Of Phobia - F; I Now Pronounce You Chuck And Larry - F; Jack & Jill - Pilot; Jack & Jill - E; Kung-Fu - F; Master Of Disguise - F; Miss Miami - Pilot; Scary Movie 4 - F; See Spot Run - F; Spring Breakdown - F; The Adventures Of Joe Dirt - F; The Animal - F; The Dana And Julia Show - Pilot; The Mask II: Son Of The Mask - F; The X-Men - F; Trick Or Treat - F; Unbelievable - F; Walkout - Movie for Cable

Mele Nagler
260 W. 44th St 3rd Floor New York, NY 10036

Blyth Nailling
4060 Ince Blvd Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 202-2477
Other CD(s) in Office: Brett Benner, Debby Romano; Assistant(s): Emily McLaughlin
Current Projects: Cougar Town, ABC - 1/2 Hour; Scrubs, ABC - 1/2 Hour

Robin Nassif
c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Past Projects: Alligator Point - Pilot; Candyman: Day Of The Dead; Chapters - Pilot; Couch Potato Video; Dallas Justice & Law - F; Dead Man's Gun; Dead Youth Group; Deal Of A Lifetime; Flight Of The Reindeer - MOW; Frat Ratz - E; Gentle Ben: Part 1 - Movie For Cable; Gentle Ben: Part II - Movie for Cable; H-E-Double Hockey Sticks - MOW; Halloween 8 - F; Kamikaze Girls - Pilot; L.A. Law - MOW; Mercenary - F; Pyramid - Pilot; Raw Talk; Rest Stop - F; Rest Stop II - F; Retail - Pilot; Stargate; Stargate: Atlantis - E; Strip Mall - Pilot; Strip Mall - E; Sublime - F; Sunstorm - Pilot; Table For Three - E; The Anatomy Of An Affair - Pilot; The Basket - F; The Believers - F; The Grid - Pilot; Warlock

Nancy Nayor Battino
6320 Commodore Sloat Dr. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 857-0151
Associate(s): Olivia Thomas
Current Projects: I Am That Man - Feature Film; Keep It Together - Low Budget Feature; Knights Of Badassdom - Low Budget Feature; Lives Of The Saints - Low Budget Feature; The List - Feature Film
Past Projects: 2gether - MOW; A Woman Of No Importance - F; Ace In The Hole - F; American Girl - F; American Pie 4 - F; Angel From Montgomery - F; Assassination Of A High School President - F; Carolina - F; Clive Barker's The Midnight Meat Train - F; Comeback Season - F; Early Bird - Pilot; Easy Six - F; Eulogy - F; Fairhope, USA - F; Father's Can't Cope - Pilot; Freddie Got Fingered - F; Ghost Dad; Glass Houses - F; Godspeed - F; Grind - F; Grudge 2 - F; Hitched; Jaws: The Revenge; K-9 II; Little Black Book - F; Lovewrecked - F; Major Movie Star - F; Masters Of Horror - E; Mobsters; New Suit - F; Nim's Island - F; Not Another Teen Series - Pilot; On The L - F; One Missed Call - F; Pathology - F; Problem Child; Psycho III; Pure Luck; Queens Supreme - Pilot; Rise - F; Road Trip - F; Snapshot II - F; The Burrowers - F; The Code - F; The Echo - F; The Exorcism Of Anneliese Michel - F; The Eye - F; The Flinstones; The Gray In Between - F; The Grudge - F; The Moguls - F; The New Guy - F; The Tenth Master - F; The Trigger Effect; The Whole Ten Yards - F; Totally Awesome - Movie for Cable; When A Stranger Calls - F; White Palace; Why Love Doesn't Work; Will - F; You Are Here - F

Bruce Newberg
606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 311 Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 468-6633
Associate(s): Ani Avetyan; Assistant(s): Giovanna Costa
Current Projects: The Closer, TNT - 1 Hour
General Notes: Bruce sees non-union actors for theatre projects.
Likes: Read the script and be thoroughly familiar with audition scene.
Dislikes: Don't ask Director questions that were answered at pre-read. Don't alter anything at a call back that was discussed at a pre-read. Don't ask when call backs are; don't talk to much before reading. Don't
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reschedule or pass at the last minute.

Past Projects: 1776 - TH; Anything Goes - TH; Atlanta - TH; Babyhood; Big River - TH; Day The World Ended - F; Dig For The Truth - Pilot; Duck - F; Earth VS The Spider - F; Elvis Has Left The Building - F; Follies - TH; Fuller's Boy - F; Gentleman Prefer Blondes - TH; Ghost Of A Chance - F; Hair - TH; Happy Days - TH; How To Make A Monster - F; If Memory Serves; Imaginary Grace - F; In The Shadow Of The Wings - F; Jekyll - F; Just Write; Leaving Barstow - F; Lil Abner - TH; Lovelife; Midnight Man; More Than A Woman - F; No Tomorrow - F; Now You Know - F; On The 20th Century - TH; Outcry; Pirate Radio - F; Playing Chicken - Pilot; Puerto Vallarta Squeeze - F; Red Riding Hood - F; Showboat - TH; Skeleton Woman; Slash - F; Sleep Easy, Hutch Rimes - F; Spawn; Stamp And Deliver - F; State Of Mind - E; Strike Up The band - TH; Sweet Charity - TH; Teenage Caveman - F; The Apocalypse; The Cherry Orchard - F; The Class - E; The Class - Pilot; The Closer - Pilot; The Hedonist - F; The Maker; The Most Happy Fella - TH; The Music Man - TH; The Odd Couple - TH; The Settlement; The Sisters - F; The Sunshine State - F; The Tenth Circle - Movie for Cable; Tom's Nu Heaven - F; Truth In Advertising - Pilot; Twenty Good Years - E; Twenty Good Years - Pilot; Untitled Paradise Film - F; Walking Across Egypt; War Of The Colossal Beast - F; When The Party's Over

Kris Nicolau
1035 S. La Brea Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90019
Phone: (323) 692-1800 x122
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Heather Nunn
8548 Washington Blvd. Culver City, CA 90232

Wendy O'Brien
2233 Barry Ave. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90064
Phone: (310) 473-0400
Associate(s): Lyndsey Baldasare; Assistant(s): Chris Gehrt
Current Projects: Flash Forward, ABC - 1 Hour; Goodnight Moon - Feature Film; It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia, FX - 1/2 Hour; Legend of the Seeker (LA), ABC - 1 Hour; Men Of A Certain Age, TNT - 1 Hour; Sons of Anarchy, FX - 1 Hour
Past Projects: $5.15/hr - Pilot; 100 Women - F; 5/15/h - Pilot; A Problem With Fear - F; After Mindy Flipped Out - F; American Venus - F; Blade - E; Carnival - Pilot; Carnivale - E; Deep Winter - F; Durham County 401 - E; Higher Ground (F.K.A. Cliffhangers) - E; Hit Men - Pilot; Hysteria - F; It's Always Sunny In Philadelphia - E; Kyle XY - E; Lackawanna Blues - F; Last Resort - Pilot; Laundry Warrior - F; Lie With Me - F; Marlowe - Pilot; Mother's Little Helpers - F; No Boundries (Reality TV Series) - E; Poor Boy's Game - F; Revelations - E; Revelations - Pilot; Sabbatical - Pilot; Samurai Girl - Pilot; Secrets Of A Small Town - Pilot; Sex Life - Pilot; Skate - E; Sons Of Anarchy - Pilot; Summer Babe - F; Tell Me You Love Me - E; The Adventures Of Beatle Boyin - F; The Longest Yard - F; The Slammin' Salmon - F; Untitled Prison Break Project - Pilot; Untitled Robert Vaughn Project - F; XIII - M-S

Pauline O'Con
requested address mailing CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925
Dislikes: Faxed photos & questionaires! Faxed show flyers.
Past Projects: Ladies And The Champ - MOW; Sense And Sensibilidade - F

Gillian O'Neill
800 S. Main St. 2nd Floor Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4494
Other CD(s) in Office: Jeanie Bacharach; Assistant(s): Arlie Day
Current Projects: Brothers & Sisters, ABC - 1 Hour
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: 20 Things To Do Before Your 30 - Pilot; Americaneast - F; Blindsight - F; Brothers And Sisters - Pilot; Demons - Pilot; Football Wives - Pilot; Gramercy Park - Pilot; Lennie Rose - Pilot; The Flannery's - Pilot;
The Weekend - Pilot; Tikiville - E; Untitled Europe Project - Pilot

**Greg Orson**
6464 Sunset Blvd. #970 Los Angeles, CA 90028  
*Phone:* (323) 469-6464  
*Associate(s):* Lesli Gelles; *Assistant(s):* Elizabeth Martinez-Nelson, Stacey Taylor  
*Current Projects:* Vampire Diaries - 1 Hour

**Robyn Owen**  
requested mailing address c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004  
*Phone:* (323) 463-1925

**Rick Pagano**
2115 3rd St. #408 Santa Monica, CA 90405  
*Phone:* (310) 450-3626  
*General Notes:* For complete list of credits see IMDb  
*Past Projects:* 68 - Pilot; A Simple Wish; Alien: Resurrection; American Gun - F; Auggie Rose - F; Blue Aloha - Pilot; Bottle Shock - F; Drug Store Cowboy; E.D.N.Y. - Pilot; Exit Wounds - F; Extremities; Freedom - Pilot; Gas, Food & Lodging; Good Luck; Havoc - F; John Lee Hancock - Pilot; LA Doctors; Level 9 - E; Millennium; Nightwatch; Nina Takes A Lover; One True Thing; Phoenix; Pie In The Sky; Point Break; Price Of Glory; Prodigal Son - Pilot; Push, Nevada - Pilot; Rock - F; She's All That; Spoken Word - F; Strange Days; The E-Ring - Pilot; The Goodman Project - E; The Nice Guys - Pilot; The Scout; The Understudy - Pilot; The Zeroes - F; Tortured - F; Uprising - M-S; Whoopie Goldberg Project - E; Whoopie Goldberg Project - Pilot; Without Limits; Wolf Lake - Pilot

**Lisa Pantone**  
c/o On Your Mark Studios 13425 Ventura Blvd. 2nd Floor Sherman Oaks, CA 91423  
*Phone:* (818) 552-2772  
*Current Projects:* Commercials (on-going) - Commercial  
*General Notes:* Read her ACTORS INK interview

**Peter Pappas**
3500 W. Olive Ave. Suite 780 Burbank, CA 91505  
*Phone:* (818) 953-7743  
*Other CD(s) in Office:* Ken Miller, Nikki Valko  
*Current Projects:* Secret Life of the American Teenager, The, ABC Family - 1 Hour

**John Papsidera**
5243 W. Washington Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90016  
*Phone:* (323) 934-5141  
*Assistant(s):* Dylan Jury  
*Current Projects:* Burlesque - Feature Film; Life As We Know It - Feature Film; The Bargain - Feature Film; Tough Trade - 1/2 Hour Pilot  
*Past Projects:* $5.15/hr - Pilot; 2 Days In The Valley; A Slipping-Down Life; After Mindy Flipped Out - F; Afterlife - F; Another Day In Paradise; Austin Powers: International Man Of Mystery; Bionic Woman - MOW; Black Christmas - F; Boiler Room; Bongwater; Bubble Boy - F; Carnivale - Pilot; Carnivale - E; Catwoman - F; Club Dread - F; Cody Banks - F; Dairy Queens; Dickie Roberts, Former Child Star - F; Dog Catcher - F; Drag Me to Hell - F; Dragon Ball - F; Dumb And Dumber 2 - F; El Camino Love Song - F; Enchanted - F; Everybody Hates The Phone Company - F; Final Destination 3 - F; Final Destination II - F; First Snow - F; Flight 180; Gustave - F; Her Last Call To Louis MacNeice - F; Idle Hands; If These Walls Could Talk II: The Widow - F; Imposter - F;
Mickie Paskal
10 W. Hubbard St. Suite 2N Chicago, IL 60654
Phone: (312) 527-0665
Other CD(s) in Office: Matthew Miller, Jennifer Rudnicke; Associate(s): Melissa Pryor
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Jeffery Passero
12025 1/2 Ventura Blvd. Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 506-8400
Current Projects: Unearthed - MOW
General Notes: He received his degree in Speech and Drama at Catholic University and the University of Conn.
Background: Jeffery Passero has cast over 50 feature films, including Nicolas Cage's directorial debut, "Sonny" with James Franco; "Poison Ivy" with Drew Barrymore; "The Ballad of Little Jo" with Sir Ian McKellen; "Last Exit To Brooklyn" with Jennifer Jason Leigh, and "Frankie and Johnny Are Married" which open May 28th 2004 in Los Angeles. He has cast two seasons in NY's famed Roundabout Theatre with productions such as "The Bloodknot" with Danny Glover, "Look Back In Anger" with Malcolm McDowell, & "A Month In The Country" with Kelsey Grammer & Amanda Plummer. He just finished casting & producing "Debating Robert Lee" with Beau Bridges.
Dislikes: No Walk-ins
Past Projects: Beautiful Loser - F; Blowback - F; Breaking The Fifth - F; Canaries - F; Dark Honeymoon - F; Dragonheart 2 - F; Expecting Love - F; Frankie And Johnny Are Married - F; From Beyond - F; Fulfilled - F; Imaginary Playmate - Movie for Cable; Left For Dead - F; National Lampoon's Totally Baked - F; Prancer Returns - F; Sensored - F; Sex And The Single Mom; Sonny - F; The Debate Club - F; The Sasquatch Dumpling Gang - F; True Vinyl; Wishmaster: The Prophecy Fulfilled - F

Cami Patton
4640 Lankershim Blvd. Suite 511 N. Hollywood, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 509-5779
Associate(s): Jennifer Lare; Assistant(s): Rick Messina
Current Projects: Past Life, FOX - 1 Hour; United States of Tara, The, Showtime - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: Associates usually do CD Workshops.
Past Projects: 3rd Rock From The Sun - E; A New Day - Pilot; Amy Coyne - Pilot; Ask Harriet - E; B-Men; Babylon 5: The Legend Of The Rangers - MOW; Boomtown - E; Boomtown - Pilot; Brotherly Love - E; Charlie's Story - F; Chicks - Pilot; Columbo - MOW; Cut To The Heart - MOW; Dag - Pilot; Dead Lawyers - Pilot; Deadly Force - F; Doctor, Doctor; Don't Get Me Started - Pilot; Empty Nest - E; Faster Baby, Run - Pilot; Flag - Pilot; Freshman Dorm; Grapevine - Pilot; Grapevine - E; Grounded For Life - E; Home Fries; Into The West - M-S; It's Like, You Know - E; Just Our Luck; Knot's Landing; Monk - E; Morning Glory - Pilot; My Big Fat Greek Wedding - F; My Guys - E; Oh Baby - Pilot; Out Of Order - Pilot; Paradise - Pilot; Pasadena - E; Pasadena - Pilot; Pastime - F; Pearl - E; Perfect Strangers; Pushing Daisies - E; Pushing Daisies - Pilot; Rachel Gunn R.N.; Redd Foxx Show; Recess The Firehouse Wonder Dog - F; Rocky Times; Scarlet - Pilot; Search For The World's Greatest Kid Magician - Movie for Cable; Signs Of Life - Pilot; Teech; That '70s Show - E; The 4400 - E; The Comeback - Pilot; The Famous Teddy Z; The Gilda Radner Story - MOW; The Hound Of The Baskervilles; The John Larroquette Show - E; The King Of Queens - E; The Last Laugh - MOW; The Lyon's Den - Pilot; The Office - E; The Pacific - M-S; The Secret Lives Of Men - E; The Untitled ABC History Project - M-S; Touch 'Em All McCall - Pilot; Two Marriages - E; Ugly Americans - F; Untitled Ken Finkleman Project - Pilot; Untitled Vegas Project - Pilot; Valerie - Pilot; Vanished - E; Vanished - Pilot; West Wing - Pilot; Working - E
Joey Paul Jensen  
1040 N Las Palmas Bldg. 26, 1st floor Los Angeles, CA 90038  
**Phone:** 310-727-3352

Additional Addresses:  
1600 Rosecrans Ave Bldg. 2B 3rd Flr Manhattan Beach, CA 90277  
**Phone:** 310-727-3352

800-919-7790 EXT. 703 Los Angeles, CA 91506

**Background:** Began her career in Chicago as a child actress in musical theatre. Graduate of CalArts. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Hey Arnold  
**Likes:** Read the trades and submit to the producer or director of the project. Take charge of your career. People are attracted to leadership, take control and gain visibility.  
**Past Projects:** 3 Ninjas: High Noon At Mega Mountain; Bassackward - F; Beyond The Break - E; Boarding School - E; Brainiacs - F; Bratz - F; Calvin And Freddie's Comic Encounters - Pilot; Cheetah Girls 3 - Movie for Cable; Cory In The House - E; Dawn Of Our Nation; Dish Dogz - F; Even Stevens - E; Extreme Duress; Fallout; Final Voyage; Grizzley Lake; Heart Of Summer - F; Hey Arnold - E; Hey Arnold; Imagination Movers - E; Inferno: Storm Of Fire - F; Intersitial Sketches; Intrepid; Love Her Madly; One Minute Soap - TV; Ozwald The Octopus - Pilot; Pajama Rama - TV; Phil Of The Future - E; Punks; Race To Space; Sacrifice; Special Delivery - Movie for Cable; Spivey - Pilot; Stan The Man - Pilot; Stand-Up Comedy Kids - F; Storm; Storm Catcher; That's So Raven - E; The Cutting Edge II - F; The Out Of Timers - Pilot; The Point Men - F; The Stevens Get Even - Movie for Cable; The Trial Of Old Drum - F; The View From The Swing; The Wrong Woman; Treehouse Hostage

Liz Paulson  
200 S. La Brea Ave. 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90036  
**Phone:** 323-330-1020

Tim Payne  
requested mailing address c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004  
**Phone:** (323) 463-1925  
**Background:** Assoc. at Liberman/Patton Casting.  
**Past Projects:** 10 Items Or Less - E; Emily's Reasons Why Not - E; Huff - E; Untitled Emily Kapnek Project - Pilot; Viva Laughlin - E; Viva Laughlin - Pilot

Donald Pemrick  
14724 Ventura Blvd. Penthouse Suite Sherman Oaks, CA 91403  
**Phone:** (818) 325-1289  
Other CD(s) in Office: Dean Fronk; Assistant(s): Eddie Jaszek  
**Current Projects:** Are You Faster Than A Redneck? - ; Dream Networks - Low Budget Feature; Kamen Rider, Cartoon Ntwk - 1/2 Hour; Shrinking Charlotte - Feature Film; Submission - Feature Film; The Honeymoon, Lifetime - MOW; The Return Of Joe Rich - Feature Film; Tribes Of October - Feature Film  
**Past Projects:** 7 Things To Do Before I'm 30 - F; A Cold Day In August - F; Ace Of Hearts - F; Across The Line; Act Of God; Aftershock - IND; All The Good Ones Are Married - Movie for Cable; Auntie Claus - Movie for Cable; Babylon 5: The Memory Of Shadows - F; Back In The Day - F; Baton - F; Beau Jest - F; Beethoven's 3rd - F; Beethoven's 4th - F; Ben - F; Bitten - F; Bloodsucker - F; Boeing FCS 06 - F; Bone Dry - F; Boxman - F; Breaking Point - F; Campus Ghost Story - F; Cattle Call - F; Cellular Door - F; Christmas On The Beach - F; Cold Hearts - F; Cold Snap - F; Colored Eggs - F; Come Away Home - F; Comfort And Joy - Movie for Cable; Command Performance - F; Contagion - F; Dead Rail - F; Demon Hunter - F; Destiny - F; Devil's Den - F; Diablo II; Dorian - F; Dumb Luck - F; Dynamite - F; Empty Arms - F; Fangs - F; Far Away To Canaan; Fast Track - F; Fat Rose And Squeaky - F; Flash Flood - F; Flight Of Fear - F; For All The Right Reasons - F; Foreign Xchange - F; Four - F; Frozen Impact - F; Global Heresy - F; Going Back - F; Hangman's Curse - F; Harm's Way - F; Headhunter - F; Hollow Point - F; Honeymoon With Mom - F; House Of One Thousand Corpses - F; I'll Remember April; In Search Of Santa - F; Infected - F; Irish Jam - F; Justice; Kevin Of The North  
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- F; Kumite - F; Land Mine; Left In Darkness - F; License To Steal - F; Loch Ness - F; Love N' Dancing - F; M - F; Mad Crush - F; Massholes; Metal Birding - F; Miracle Dogs - F; Modus Operandi - F; Monster; My Brother The Pig; My Neighbor's Keeper - F; Never Forget - F; New France - F; Nightmare - Movie for Cable; Odysseus - F; Old Soldiers - F; One False Move; Out Of Darkness - F; Passion's Web - F; Peace Virus - F; Perfect Hideout - F; Pleasure Drivers - F; Popstar - F; Post Mortem - F; Pray For Morning - F; Punchy - F; Queen's Messenger; Race - F; Rancid - F; Red Serpent - F; Retribution; Return Of The Living Dead 5 - F; Return To House On Haunted Hill - F; Right Hand Man - F; River To Havilah - F; Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer & The Island Of Misfit Toys - F; Russian In Five Easy Lessons - F; Sabretooth - F; Sam's Lake - F; Save It For Later - F; Say Nothing - F; Scent Of Murder - MOW; Second Skin - F; Shakes the Clown; Shock N Awe - F; Shred - F; Sins Of The Father; Slaughter - F; Soccer Mama Mia - F; Sphinx - F; Static - F; Stiletto - F; Stillborn - F; Sweet Lies; Sweet Surrender; The 2nd Jungle Book; The Dark - Pilot; The Delphi Effect - F; The Devil's Mercy - F; The Fallen Ones - F; The Four Horsemen - F; The Gift - F; The Good Samaritan - F; The Korean War - E; The Last Mustang - F; The Last Outsider - F; The Lodger - F; The Man Who Came Back - F; The Mary Kay Letourneau Story - MOW; The Pact - F; The Retrievers - F; The Room At The End Of The Hall - F; The Santa Trap - F; The Scream Team; The Secret Lives Of Second Wives - Movie for Cable; The Sound - F; The Untitled Sonny Liston Project - F; The Well - F; The White Hotel - F; The Wives He Forgot - F; The Wonder Dogs - F; Til Death Do You Part - F; Tom and Viv; Tooth Fairy - F; Tortilla Heaven - F; Tranced - F; Two: Thirteen - F; Ventara County - E; Warcraft III - F; Weapon - F; What A Night - F; When We Were Modern - F; Whiteout - F

Penny Perry
500 S. Sepulveda Blvd. Suite 310 Los Angeles, CA 90049

Phone: (310) 889-1660

Other CD(s) in Office: Amy Reece; Associate(s): Christine Babayans, Brooke Davis

Current Projects: Love Will Keep Us Together - MOW; Soldier Love Story, Hallmark - MOW; The Wish List - MOW

Past Projects: A Christmas Romance - MOW; A Family Plan - Movie for Cable; Aces N' Eights - Movie for Cable; All I Want For Christmas - Movie for Cable; Annie's Point - Movie for Cable; Audrey's Rain - MOW; Avenging Angels - Movie for Cable; Backwoods - Movie for Cable; Bert And Becca - Movie for Cable; Black Friday - Movie for Cable; Brimstone; Britannia; Brokenhearted - Movie for Cable; Cabin By The Lake 2 - MOW; Clairvoyant - Movie for Cable; Crash & Burn - Movie for Cable; Deadly Suspcion - Movie for Cable; Death Match - Movie for Cable; Depth Charge - Movie for Cable; Derby - Movie for Cable; Desolation Canyon - Movie for Cable; Detention - Movie for Cable; Dial Nine - F; Extremist - F; Fear.Com - F; Final Approach - M-S; Grave Misconduct - Movie for Cable; Hard Ground - MOW; Hidden Places - Movie for Cable; Home Again - Movie for Cable; Home For Christmas - MOW; Hope Rose - F; Jane Doe - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 7 - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 8 - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 9, Eye Of The Beholder - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, The Brigadoon Effect - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, The Harder They Fall - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, The Wrong Face - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, Till Death Do Us Part - Movie for Cable; Just Desserts - MOW; Ladies Of The House - Movie for Cable; Lone Rider - Movie for Cable; Love Comes Softly - MOW; Love Is A Four Letter Word - Movie for Cable; Love's Abiding Joy - Movie for Cable; Love's Enduring Promise - MOW; Love's Long Journey - Movie for Cable; Love's Unending Legacy - Movie for Cable; Love's Unfolding Dream - Movie for Cable; Mask Of The Ninja - Movie for Cable; McBride, Dogged - Movie for Cable; McBride - Movie for Cable; McBride, Fallen Idol - Movie for Cable; McBride, Requiem - Movie for Cable; McBride, Semper Fi - Movie for Cable; McBride, The Doctor Is Out - Movie for Cable; McBride, Tune In For Murder - Movie for Cable; McBride: Murder At The Mission - Movie for Cable; Mercy Streets - F; McBride - Movie for Cable; McBride, Murder 101 - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman - MOW; Mystery Woman 2 - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman 8 - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, A Vision Of Murder - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, Game Time - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, Redemption - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, In The Shadows - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman: Oh Baby - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman: Wild West Murder - Movie for Cable; Nero Wolfe: The Golden Spiders - MOW; Nostradamus: Ordinary Miracles - MOW; Our House - Movie for Cable; Out Of The Woods - Movie for Cable; Pandemic - M-S; Point Of Entry - Movie for Cable; Prairie Fever - Movie for Cable; Primal Doubt - Movie for Cable; Redline - Movie for Cable; Reveille - Movie for Cable; Sanctimony - F; Santa Jr. - movie for TV; Second To Die; Shark Swarm - M-S; Sharp Shooter - Movie for Cable; Single Santa Wedding - Movie for Cable; Spring Thaw - Movie for Cable; Staright From The Heart - MOW; Street Warrior - Movie for Cable; The Black Widow - Movie for Cable; The Christmas Card - Movie for Cable; The Clinic - MOW; The Dead Hollywood Moms Society - MOW; The Good Friday Murder - MOW; The King And Queen Of Moonlight Bay - MOW; The Last Dance - MOW; The Miracle Of Dommatina - Movie for Cable; The Pledge - Movie for Cable; The Reading Room - Movie for Cable; The Ride To Redemption - Movie for Cable; The Sitter - Movie for Cable; Thicker Than Water - Movie for Cable; Though
None Go With Me - MOW; Turning Homeward - MOW; Unexpected Father - MOW; Walking Shadow - F; Wedding Daze - MOW; Wild Hearts - Movie for Cable; Winter White - Movie for Cable

Marci Phillips
157 Columbus Ave 2nd Floor New York, NY 10023
Past Projects: A House Divided - Pilot; Camelot - Pilot; Day Break - Pilot; Desperate Housewives - E; Emily's Reasons Why Not - E; Emily's Reasons Why Not - Pilot; Him And Us - Pilot; In The Game - E; Paradise - M-S; Red And Blue - Pilot; Samurai Girl - Pilot; Slice O' Life - Pilot; The Rodney Carrington Project - Pilot; Untitled Donal Logue Project - Pilot

Stacey Pianko
450 N. Roxbury 4th Flr Beverly Hills, CA 90210
Phone: (310) 712-3446

Carolyn Pickman
537 Tremont St. Boston, MA 02116
Phone: (617) 451-0996

Bonnie Pietila
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 203 Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-3632
Current Projects: Simpsons, The, FOX - 1/2 Hour

Gayle Pillsbury
585 N. Larchmont Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 769-9191
Other CD(s) in Office: Bonnie Zane; Assistant(s): Angela Sorensen
Current Projects: Funny In Farsi, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot; V, ABC - 1 Hour
General Notes: No Phone calls.
Past Projects: According To Jim - E; Aliens In America - E; All In - Pilot; Alpha Mom - Pilot; Area 52 - Pilot; Bellevue - Pilot; Brave New World - Pilot; Carpoolers - E; Class Of '06 - Pilot; Dexter Prep - Pilot; East Of Normal, West Of Weird - Pilot; Felicity; Harry's Girl - Pilot; Hawaii - E; Hawaii Blue - Pilot; Held Up - Pilot; Hope & Faith - E; In Justice - Pilot; In Justice - E; John Adams - M-S; Judy's Got A Gun - Pilot; Legally Blonde - Pilot; Libertyville - Pilot; Miss Match - E; Mr. Ambassador - Pilot; My House In Umbria - F; Ramble On - Pilot; Rubbing Charlie - Pilot; Slice O' Life - Pilot; Sports Night; The Beast; The District - E; The George Lopez Show - E; The It Crowd - E; The News - Pilot; The P.J's; The Rodney Carrington Project - Pilot; The Sarah Connor Chronicles - E; The Web - E; Three Strikes - Pilot; Untitled 30's Project - Pilot; Untitled Burnett/Beckerman Project - Pilot; Untitled Dan Finnerty Project - Pilot; Untitled Donal Logue Project - Pilot; Untitled Jessica Simpson Project - Pilot; Untitled Peter Dinklage Show - Pilot; Untitled Port & Guarascio Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Sachs/Judah Project - Pilot

Dominika Posseren
955 S. Carrillo Dr. Suite 300 Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 964-9206
Current Projects: Red, White & Blue - Low Budget Feature

LaTanya Potts
18653 Ventura Blvd #266 Tarzana, CA 91356
Phone: (818) 453-5971
Past Projects: Untitled Jeff Franklin Project - Pilot
Justin Radley  
4144 Lankershim Blvd. Suite 202 N. Hollywood, CA 91602  
*Phone:* (818) 762-0200  
Other CD(s) in Office: Arlene Schuster-Goss  
*Current Projects:* Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

David Rapaport  
Raleigh Studios Manhattan Beach 1600 Rosecrans Ave PointBreak Bldg 6B Room 8&9 Manhattan Beach, CA 90266  
Associate(s): Jonathan Harris  
*Current Projects:* 90210, CW - 1 Hour

Amelia Rasche  
c/o The Post Factory 161 6th Ave. 11th Floor New York, NY 10013  
*Phone:* (212) 627-1662 x263

Carrie Ray  
1012 S. Washington Ave. Royal Oak, MI 48067  
*Phone:* (248) 548-8522

Amy Reece  
500 S. Sepulveda Blvd. Suite 310 Los Angeles, CA 90049  
*Phone:* (310) 889-1660  
Other CD(s) in Office: Penny Perry; Associate(s): Christine Babayans, Brooke Davis  
*Current Projects:* Love Will Keep Us Together - MOW; Soldier Love Story, Hallmark - MOW; The Wish List - MOW  
*Past Projects:* Aces N’ Eights - Movie for Cable; All I Want For Christmas - Movie for Cable; Avenging Angels - Movie for Cable; Backwoods - Movie for Cable; Bert And Becca - Movie for Cable; Black Friday - Movie for Cable; Brokenhearted - Movie for Cable; Clairvoyant - Movie for Cable; Crash & Burn - Movie for Cable; Deadly Suspicion - Movie for Cable; Death Match - Movie for Cable; Depth Charge - Movie for Cable; Derby - Movie for Cable; Desolation Canyon - Movie for Cable; Detention - Movie for Cable; Final Approach - M-S; Grave Misconduct - Movie for Cable; Hidden Places - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 7 - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 8 - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe 9, Eye Of The Beholder - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, The Brigadoon Effect - Movie for Cable; Jane Doe, The Harder They Fall - Movie for Cable; Ladies Of The House - Movie for Cable; Lone Riser - Movie for Cable; Love Is A Four Letter Word - Movie for Cable; Love's Abiding Joy - Movie for Cable; Love's Long Journey - Movie for Cable; Love's Unending Legacy - Movie for Cable; Love's Unfolding Dream - Movie for Cable; Mask Of The Ninja - Movie for Cable; McBride, Anybody Here Murder Marty? - Movie for Cable; McBride, Dogged - Movie for Cable; McBride, Fallen Idol - Movie for Cable; McBride, Requiem - Movie for Cable; McBride, Semper Fi - Movie for Cable; McBride, Tune In For Murder - Movie for Cable; McBride: Murder At The Mission - Movie for Cable; Murder 101 - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman 8 - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, Game Time - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman, Redemption - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman: In The Shadows - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman: Oh Baby - Movie for Cable; Mystery Woman: Wild West Murder - Movie for Cable; Our House - Movie for Cable; Pandemic - M-S; Point Of Entry - Movie for Cable; Prairie Fever - Movie for Cable; Primal Doubt - Movie for Cable; Redline - Movie for Cable; Shark Swarm - M-S; Sharp Shooter - Movie for Cable; Single Santa Wedding - Movie for Cable; Spring Thaw - Movie for Cable; Street Warrior - Movie for Cable; The Black Widow - Movie for Cable; The Christmas Card - Movie for Cable; The Miracle Of Dommatina - Movie for Cable; The Pledge - Movie for Cable; The Reading Room - Movie for Cable; The Ride To Redemption - Movie for Cable; The Sitter - Movie for Cable; Though None Go With Me - MOW; Wild Hearts - Movie for Cable; Winter White - Movie for Cable

Robi Reed  
8200 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 400 Beverly Hills, CA 90211  
*Phone:* (323) 463-6350  
Associate(s): Doran Reed
Current Projects: M.A.D. - Feature Film

General Notes: Label submissions. Dorian does Workshops.

Likes: Being Prepared!

Dislikes: No not come to an audition sick. If you are sick, stay home! Do not seal envelopes.

Past Projects: A Different World; A Lesson Before Dying; Addicted - F; Barbershop - E; Brother - F; Carmen Brown - F; Clockers; Commitments - MOW; Crooklyn; Crossover - F; Do The Right Thing; Don King: Only In America; Empire - Pilot; Final Breakdown - F; Fire & Ice - MOW; Flip The Script - F; Freedom Song; G's Trippin; Get It On - F; Ghetto Superstar; Girlfriends - E; Good News; Harlem Nights; Hound Dog - F; House Of Grimm - F; How To Make Your Man Behave - F; Jungle Fever; Kellogg's Corn Pops - C; Kingdom Come - F; Light It Up; Love Jones; MacArthur Park - F; Malcolm X; Mama, I Want To Sing - F; Mo' Better Blues; Never Die Alone - F; Next Day Air - F; Nintendo - C; No More Victims - Movie for Cable; One Special Moment - MOW; Panther; Paradise - M-S; Platinum - E; Poetic Justice; Pryor Offences - Pilot; Punks - F; Racing For Time - Movie for Cable; Redemption - MOW; School Daze; Skystreet; Soul Food; Soul Food - E; Super Sweet Sixteen - Movie for Cable; The Antwone Fisher Story - F; The Best Man; The Book Of Love; The Fighting Temptations - F; The PJs - E; The Seat Filler - F; The Tracy Morgan Project - Pilot; The Tracy Morgan Show - E; Their Eyes Were Watching God - MOW; Trapped - F; Tuskegee Airmen; Undercover Brother - F; Untitled L..A. Project - Pilot; Waist Deep - F; Wifeys - Pilot

Shari Rhodes
5650 University Blvd SE bldg. A Albuquerque, NM 87106

Phone: 505-227-2700

Associate(s): Kiira Sniegowski

Current Projects: Breaking Bad (NM), AMC - 1 Hour; Crash (New Mexico), Starz - 1 Hour

Jennifer Ricchiazzi
1938 Hillhurst Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90027

Phone: (323) 661-5252

Jeremy Rich
Sony Studios 10202 w Washington Blvd. David Lean Bldg suite 219 Culver City, CA 90232

Alison Rinzel
51 W. 52nd St 5th Floor New York, CA 10019

Phone: 212-975-2263

Chad Ritterbach
CINEVILLE 3400 AIRPORT SANTA MONICA, CA 90405

Phone: 310-397-7150 EXT227

Other CD(s) in Office: Betsy Fels

Current Projects: Smile Now Cry Later - Feature Film

Vanessa Rodriguez Spencer
c/o Bright Idea Entertainment 6767 Forest Lawn Dr. #206 Los Angeles, CA 90068

Current Projects: Untitled Urban Family - Low Budget Feature

Debby Romano
4060 Ince Blvd Culver City, CA 90232

Phone: (310) 202-2477

Other CD(s) in Office: Brett Benner, Blyth Nailling; Assistant(s): Emily McLaughlin

Current Projects: Cougar Town, ABC - 1/2 Hour; Scrubs, ABC - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:
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Current Projects: One Tree Hill (LA), CW - 1 Hour
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 231R Burbank, CA 91522
Phone: (618) 977-5937
Other CD(s) in Office: Brett Benner; Assistant(s): Melissa Messer

General Notes: Attn: Debby & Brett.
Likes: Prepared actors.
Past Projects: A Perfect Stranger; Action - E; Being Brewster - Pilot; Crazy For You - E; Greg Giraldo Project - Pilot; I Love Faron Hitchman - Pilot; Ladies Man - E; Living In Captivity; Mather House - Pilot; Notes From The Underbelly - Pilot; Scrubs - Pilot; Spellbound - Pilot; Straight/White/Male - E; That '70s Show; The Middle - Pilot; The Untitled Barry Shindel Project - Pilot; The Untitled Ricky Blitt Project - Pilot; The Untitled Steve Koren Project - Pilot; Three Sisters - E; Trap Team - Pilot; Tucker - Pilot; Tucker - E; Untitled Chris Sheridan Project - Pilot; Untitled Heisler & Heline Project - Pilot; Untitled Joel Stein/Marsh McCall Project - Pilot; Untitled Legal Aid Project - Pilot; What I Like About You - E

Patricia Rose
2032 Vista Del Mar #1 Hollywood, CA 90068
Phone: (310) 383-1739

Additional Addresses:
1041 N. Formosa Ave. Formosa Bldg., #203 W. Hollywood, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3870

General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: 6ix - F; A Wonderful Night In Splt - F; Alien Agent - F; Backwaters - F; Bad Guys - F; Blind Faith - F; Blood Born - F; Burning Kingdom - F; Burning Men - Short; Canes - F; Curse Of The Forty-Niner - F; Davis And Kamal - F; Deadly - F; Doomsdayer - F; El Padrino - F; Fatal Distraction - F; Forget Me Not - F; Freedom - E; Frostbite - F; Ghost Dog - MOW; Immortally Yours - F; Ixtlan - F; Kensington Square - F; Leningrad - F; Love Comes Softly - Pilot; More Than Puppy Love 2 - F; No Rules - F; Outrage - F; Private Moments - F; Raising The Dead - F; Richard III - F; Rockin' Meera - F; Saint Bartes - Pilot; Silence - F; Silicon Valley - F; Snow Blind; Spirit Of Paradise - F; Spy Talk - Pilot; The Fallen Angel - F; The Gnome Of Unconditional Love - Movie for Cable; The Other Way - F; The Spirit Of Holly Woods - F; Trim - F; Trinidad Circa 1978 - F; Under The Knife - F; Vlad - F; Welcome To Ibiza - F; Yesterday Was A Life - F

Stacey Rosen
CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. Suite 4-B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Additional Addresses:
10510 Culver Blvd. Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: 310-204-0404 X243

Past Projects: Against Their Will: The Andrew Luster Case - MOW; Ambition - MOW; And Never Let Her Go - M-S; Berkeley - F; Clive Barker's Saint Sinner - MOW; Confessions Of An American Bride - MOW; Cult - Pilot; Dimensions; Erotomania - MOW; Eruptor.com; Firestarter - E; Gleason - MOW; Golden Dreams - FKA Disney's California Adventure - Short; Millennium Plague; Perfect Match - MOW; Purple Haze; Sex And The Single Mon 2 - MOW; Stephen King's Firestarter - M-S; The Beach Boys: An American Family - M-S; The Book Of Ruth - F; The Dead Will Tell - MOW; The Elizabeth Smart Story - MOW; The House Next Door - Movie for Cable; These Old Broads - MOW

Donna Rosenstein
800 S. Main St. #202 Burbank, CA 91506
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Laura Rosenthal
401 Broadway Suite 711 New York, NY 10013
Phone: 212-431-2611
Associate(s): Maribeth Fox
Current Projects: The Wonderful Maladys, HBO - 1/2 Hour Pilot
Likes: Prefers to get submissions for projects, specific parts.
Dislikes: Please no calls, unsolicited visits, or tapes.
Past Projects: A Touch Of Grace - F; Beijing Awaits - F; Chicago - F; Definitely Maybe - F; Far From Heaven - F; Gracie - F; Guru Of Sex - F; I'm Not There - F; Molly Gunn - F; Rescue Me - Pilot; Sisterhood 2 - F

Marcia Ross Exec. VP, Talent & Casting
500 S. Buena Vista St. Team Disney Bldg. Burbank, CA 91521
Phone: (818) 560-7510
Associate(s): Brittany Roberts
Current Projects: John Carter Of Mars - Feature Film
General Notes: Oversees casting at Disney & Touchstone. For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Ten Things I Hate About You
Likes: Be on time. Be prepared.
Dislikes: We do not accept unsolicited submissions.
Past Projects: 101 Dalmations; 102 Dalmations - F; Annapolis - F; Antarctic - F; Bluffing It; Casebusters; Clueless; College Road Trip - F; Confessions Of A Teenage Drama Queen - F; Crossroads; Deuce - F; Double Take - F; Enchanted - F; Fight For Life; Frank McIclusky, C.I. - F; Gone Baby Gone - F; Head Office; Let's Get Harry; Mr. 3000 - F; Mr. Magoo; No Man's Land; One Crazy Summer; Princess Diaries - F; Princess Diaries 2 - F; Rent-A-Cop; Romy and Michele's High School Reunion; Senior Class - F; Shanghai Knights - F; Stick It - F; Ten Things I Hate About You; The Count Of Monte Cristo - F; The Farm - F; The Haunted Mansion - F; The Hot Chick - F; The Kid - F; The Lookout - F; Underdog - F

Marisa Ross
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 104, 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-3970
Other CD(s) in Office: Alyson Silverberg; Assistant(s): Jessica Ross
Current Projects: How I Met Your Mother, CBS - 1/2 Hour
Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Greek, ABC Family - 1 Hour, Romantically Challenged, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot, Tracy Ullman's State of the Union, Showtime - 1/2 Hour, Untitled Rickt Blitt project, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot
4024 Radford Ave. Bungalow 7 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-5021
Other CD(s) in Office: Alyson Silverberg; Assistant(s): Elizabeth Campbell
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Past Projects: American Body Shop - Pilot; American Body Shop - E; Becoming Glen - Pilot; Drive - Pilot; Girl Most Likely - Pilot; Greek - Pilot; Hollywood Residential - E; In Harm's Way - IND; Misconceptions - E; Mud Show - Pilot; Retaining Talent - IND; Skater Movie - F; Skyrunners - Pilot; Snow Globe - MOW; Stewie - F; The Beast - Pilot; The DeRay Way - Pilot; The Other Mall - Pilot; The Showbiz Show With David Spade - E; The Week Reduced - Pilot; The Winner - E; Tracey Ullman's State Of The Union - E

Danny Roth
10061 Riverside Dr. Suite 813 Toluca Lake, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 766-8797
Current Projects: Mongolian Death Worm - Feature Film
Past Projects: Captain Drake - Movie for Cable; Hammer Of The Gods - Movie for Cable; National Lampoon's Ratko - F; Termination Shock - Movie for Cable; The Genesis Code - Movie for Cable

David Rubin
6333 W. 3rd St. Suite 900 Room 915 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 857-1699
Other CD(s) in Office: Richard Hicks; Associate(s): Kate Hubbell
Current Projects: On The Road - Feature Film; The Smurfs Movie - Feature Film
Past Projects: All Lit Up - F; Blue Valentine - F; Charlie Bartlett - F; Charlotte's Web - F; Deck The Halls - F; Derek & Simon Show - Pilot; Feature Film - F; For Your Consideration - F; Harold & Kumar 2 - F; In Her Shoes - F; Recount - Movie for Cable; Spread - F; The Memory Keepers Daughter - Movie for Cable; The No. 1 Ladies Detective Agency - F; Uncommon Sense - Pilot; Untitled Lloyd & Keenan Project - Pilot; Yes Man - F

Paul Ruddy
10203 Santa Monica Blvd. 4th Floor Century City, CA 90067
Phone: (310) 556-0227
Other CD(s) in Office: Fern Champion
Current Projects: Lady Pirates - Feature Film; Sex Tax - Low Budget Feature; The Price Of Fear - Feature Film

Jennifer Rudnicke
10 W. Hubbard St. Suite 2N Chicago, IL 60654
Phone: (312) 527-0665
Other CD(s) in Office: Matthew Miller, Mickie Paskal; Associate(s): Melissa Pryor
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Jami Rudofsky
c/o Tower 17 Prods. 1041 Formosa Ave. Fairbanks Bldg., Suite 2 Hollywood, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-2618
Current Projects: The Lake - Webisode
Past Projects: 10-8 - E; Beautiful People - E; Beautiful People - Pilot; Conversations And A Killing; Dirt - F; Eight Days A Week - Pilot; Flowers And Weeds - Short; Going Down: The Rise And Fall Of Heidi Fleiss - MOW; Inn Trouble - F; Life At 5 Feet - Pilot; Man V Woman - Pilot; Shades Of Ray - F; Silicone Valley - Pilot; The Dark Ages - Short; The Days - E; The Gilmore Girls - E; The Legend Of Butch Cassidy And The Sundance Kid - MOW; Twenty Questions - Pilot; Untitled Chris Kattan Pilot - Pilot

Patrick Rush
3808 Riverside Dr. #201 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: (818) 953-5129
Assistant(s): Jeffrey Drew
Current Projects: Chuck, NBC - 1 Hour; Chuck, NBC - 1 Hour; Human Target, FOX - 1 Hour
General Notes: Do not seal envelopes.
Past Projects: All Over The Guy - F; Bev - Pilot; Bounce - F; Chuck - Pilot; Cupid; Dawson's Creek - E; Everwood - E; Everwood - Pilot; Farscape; Freaky Links - E; Hearts & Arrows - MOW; Honey Vicarro - Pilot; In
Cold Blood; Jack & Bobby - Pilot; M.Y.O.B - E; M.Y.O.B.; Murder She Wrote, The Celtic Riddle - MOW; National Lampoon's Favorite Deadly Sins; One Ocean Drive - Pilot; Party Of Five; Saving Graces; Schimmel - Pilot; Secret Service - Pilot; Shadow Of A Stranger; Sherman's March - Pilot; Supernatural - Pilot; The $treet - Pilot; The Downer Channel; The Education Of Max Bickford - Pilot; The Gatekeeper - F; The Lawnmower Man; The Mountain - Pilot; The O.C. - E; The O.C. - Pilot; The Pretender; The Unbelievables - Pilot; The Young Person's Guide To Becoming A Rock Star - E; The Young Person's Guide To Becoming A Rock Star - Pilot; Those Who Can't - Pilot; Time Of Your Life - E; Time Out; Wonderview - Pilot

Suzanne Ryan
Pier 62, Room 304 W, 23rd St. & Hudson River New York, NY 10011
Phone: (212) 414-2945
Associate(s): Claire Traeger
Current Projects: Law & Order, NBC - 1 Hour
General Notes: Send submissions attn: Law & Order
Past Projects: D.C. - E

Marnie Saitta
Pinnacle Building 3400 W. Olive Ave. #315 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: (818) 295-2831
Associate(s): Susanne Robbins
Current Projects: Days of Our Lives, NBC - Daytime Drama
Background: Has been casting The Young And The Restless for 7 years.

Mark Saks
L.A. Center Studios 1201 W. 5th St. Suite M-160 Los Angeles, CA 90017
Phone: (213) 534-3060
Assistant(s): Andrew Hadzopoulos
Current Projects: Medium, CBS - 1 Hour; Numbers, CBS - 1 Hour
Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Medium, CBS - 1 Hour, Numbers, CBS - 1 Hour
L.A. Center Studios 450 S. Bixel St. Suite M-160 Los Angeles, CA 90017
Assistant(s): Andrew Hadzopoulos

General Notes: Mail Submissions LA Center Studios, 1201 W. 5th Street, Ste. M160, Los Angeles, CA 90017.
Mark Submissions with Project Name. Do Not Seal Envelopes.
Background: 1999 - Artios Award Nomination, Dramatic Pilot Casting - Trinity
Past Projects: 22 Birthdays - Pilot; A Matter Of Family - MOW; Battle Creek - Pilot; Community Center - Pilot; Hack - E; Hearts Of Men - MOW; Life With David J - Pilot; Martin And Lewis - MOW; Murder In Greenwich - MOW; Numbers - Pilot; Raising Waylon - MOW; Related - E; Saint Louie - Pilot; Skylark - Pilot; Tarzan - E; The Beat - Pilot; The Meant-To-Be's; The Singing Office - Pilot; Trinity - Pilot; Untitled Carol Mendelsohn Project - Pilot; Untitled New York Project - Pilot; Untitled Sisters Project - Pilot; Untitled Terry George Project - Pilot; Welcome To New York - E

Tess Sanchez
6671 Sunset Blvd. #1527 Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 461-5100
Other CD(s) in Office: Collin Daniel, Brett Greenstein; Associate(s): Sherie Hernandez
Current Projects: 10 Things I Hate About You (LA), ABC Family - 1/2 Hour; Melrose Place, CBS - 1 Hour
Cathy Sandrich Gelfond
3000 W. Olympic Blvd. Bldg. 3, Room 2323 Santa Monica, CA 90404
Phone: (310) 449-4009
Associate(s): Kate Caldwell
Current Projects: BEVERLY HILLS CHIHUAHUA 2 (LA) - Feature Film; The Mechanic - Feature Film
General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Past Projects: 'Til There Was You; 27 Dresses - F; A Crime - F; A Gentleman's Game - F; A Guide To Recognizing Your Saints - F; A Perfect Murder; Addicted To Love; Angel Eyes - F; Antitrust - F; August And Everything After - F; August Rush - F; Beautiful - F; Bite - F; Chapter 27 - F; City By The Sea - F; Cold Creek Manor - F; Collateral Damage - F; College - F; Criminal - F; Dope - Pilot; Dramarama - F; Dummy - F; Executive Decision; Fighting - F; Fled; Flight 93 - F; Frequency; George Of The Jungle; Get Carter - F; Ghosts Of Girlfriends Past - F; Green Zone Thriller - F; Griffin And Phoenix - F; Havana Nocturne - F; Hide And Seek - F; Holes - F; Hoodlum; Hoot - F; In The Land Of Women - F; Inspector Gadget; Love Object - F; Loved; Lugnuts - F; Mad City; Mary Jane's Last Dance - F; Moonlight And Valentino; Mort - F; Mr. Magorium's Wonder Emporium - F; Mr. Magorium's Woner Emporium - F; Murder At 1600; My First Mister - F; Nailed Right In - F; Neverwas - F; P.S. I Love You - F; Paparazzi - F; Practical Magic; Racing Stripes - F; Reservation Road - F; South Of The Border - F; Species II; Star Trek: Nemesis - F; Static - F; Strange Beds - F; Swing Vote; The Cooler - F; The Dark Is Rising - F; The Fog - F; The Game Of Their Lives - F; The Good Guy - F; The Good Shepherd - F; The Great Hartford Elementary Heist - F; The Lost City - F; The Man - F; The Man In The Iron Mask; The Matchmaker; The Orphan King - F; The Perfect Score - F; The Proposal - F; The Women - F; Untitled George Clooney Project - E; US Marshals; We Were Soldiers Once…And Young - F; What Just Happened? - F; White Jazz - F; Winterdance - F; Y2K

Michael Sanford
c/o Casting Underground 1641 N. Ivar Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 465-9999 x2
Associate(s): Laurel Schaefer; Assistant(s): Claire Martin, Vicky Villalvazo
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Laura Schiff
L.A. CENTER STUDIOS 450. S. BIXEL SUITE M-230 LOS ANGELES, CA 90017
Other CD(s) in Office: Carrie Audino; Associate(s): Kendra Shay Clark
Current Projects: Mad Men, AMC - 1 Hour
General Notes: See IMDb for complete list of credits. All appointment are set up through agents and managers only. 5th Street address is 450 S. Bixel for delivery submissions.
Dislikes: No phone calls please. No unsolicited visits. Do not send tapes.
Past Projects: 100,000 - F; A Dog's Tale; Amityville: Dollhouse; Anatomy Of A Hate Crime; Bats; Boston Public - E; Buying The Cow - F; Close To Home - E; Confessions Of A Sexist Pig; Daddy's Girl; Damaged Goods - Pilot; Dead Cold; Deadly Sins; Emily's Eyes - Pilot; Hard Evidence; Hellfire; Knight Club - F; Marked Man; Melting Pot; Mystery Girl - Pilot; One Night Stand; Profile For Murder; Psycho Beach Party; Saving Shiloh - F; Shiloh; Someone To Die For; The Big Squeeze; The Nine - E; The Nurse; The West Wing - E; Untitled Rina Mimoun Project - Pilot; Waterfront - Pilot

Paul Schnee
150 W. 28th St. Suite 402 New York, NY 10001
Phone: (212) 727-7600
Other CD(s) in Office: Kerry Barden
Current Projects: A Game Of Thrones ( NY), HBO - 1 Hour Pilot; Offer in Compromise - Feature Film; The Moth Diaries - ; Valediction - Feature Film

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: What's Wrong With Virginia - Feature Film
1513 6th St. Suite 105 Santa Monica, CA 90401
Phone: (310) 451-2278
Other CD(s) in Office: Kerry Barden; Associate(s): Allison Estrin
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Arlene Schuster-Goss  
4144 Lankershim Blvd. Suite 202 N. Hollywood, CA 91602  
**Phone:** (818) 762-0200  
Other CD(s) in Office: Justin Radley  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Emily Schweber  
1023 1/2 Abbot Kinney Blvd. Venice, CA 90291  
**Phone:** (310) 581-9444  
Associate(s): Jennifer Levy  
**Current Projects:** Minuteman - Low Budget Feature; The Son Of An Afghan Farmer - Feature Film  
**General Notes:** Cannot mail to Wilshire address, deliveries only.  
**Dislikes:** Do not submit unsolicited tapes.  
**Past Projects:** A Place Of Our Own - Pilot; A.K.A. Birdseye - F; American Family - M-S; B-Girl - F; Bookies - F; Bordertown - F; Chrystal - F; Da Vinci's War; Daddy and Them; Delivered; Forearm Shiver - F; From Within - F; In The River - F; Krews - F; Lifers' Picnic - F; Meadowbrook - F; Ocean Of Pearls - F; Ode - F; One Way to Valhalla - F; Randy And The Mob - F; Secondhand Lions - F; Snowbirds - F; Speakeasy - F; Steel City - F; Teenius - F; Telling Lies In America; Ten Years Later - F; The Bride Of The Sea - F; The Dog Problem - F; The Glad Game - F; The Go-Getter - F; The Green Mile - F; The Innocent; The Last Lullaby - F; The Miracle Life Of Edgar Mint - F; The Other End Of The Line - F; The Skin Horse - F; The Thacker Case - F; The United States Of Leland - F; Three For The Devil - F; Veritas, Prince Of Truth - F; Wakin' Up In Reno - F

Christine Scowley  
3489 Cahuenga Blvd. West Suite D Los Angeles, CA 90068  
**Phone:** (323) 463-3340  
Other CD(s) in Office: Tara-Anne Johnson  
**Current Projects:** Chasing Mummies - 1 Hour; Commercials (on-going) - Commercial; Untitled Sasquatch Project, Animal Planet - 1/2 Hour

Jay Scully  
1531 14th St Santa Monica, CA 90404  
**Phone:** 310-656-9366

Francene Selkirk-Ackerman  
c/o Zydeco Studios 11317 Ventura Blvd. Studio City, CA 91604  
**Phone:** (818) 506-0613  
Other CD(s) in Office: Tracy Mueller  
**Current Projects:** Commercials (on-going) - Commercial  
**General Notes:** All we want is for everyone's audition to be great! Help us to do our best for you. Read her ACTORS INK interview  
**Background:** Francene was a SAG actress for years and then worked in production before becoming a Casting Director. This background aids her with the all around understanding of the process. She has great empathy for actors, having been one for so many years.  
**Likes:** Do always try to come on time! If you cannot, call your Agent ASAP. We have to send our client a good tape, and if you cannot come, we'll find another actor who can. Read any posted info about the job; we put it there to help you in your audition.  
**Dislikes:** Actors who come in out of category, and then demand that we stop everything to accommodate them. If you can take a moment to assess the situation before you create a scene, you can avoid a great deal of conflict.  
**Past Projects:** Alliance Capitol - C; Blockbuster Video - C; Camping - The Movie - F; Citibank; Coca Cola - C; Cruel But Necessary - F; CVS Pharmacy - C; Disney Channel - Promo; Dr. Pepper - C; Duracell - C; Eveready - C; Flatlanders - F; Free Ride - E; Gatorade - C; Hollywood Vice - TV; Humana - C; Isuzu - C; Kellogg's Frosted Mini-Wheats - C; Kellogg's Rice Krispies - C; KIA - C; Kodak - C; Levis - C; Lexus - C; Liberty Bank - C; Little Caesar's Pizza - C; Mazda - C; McDonalds - C; Mercedes Benz - C; Michael Jackson - MV; Michelin - C; Miller Beer - C; Move.com - VO; MTV - Promo; Nike - C; Nintendo - C; Nortel - C; Oldsmobile - C; Partnership For A Drug Free America - PSA; Peugeot - C; Pizza Hut - Promo; Popeye's - C; Propecia - C; Reebok - C;
Beth Sepko
501 North IH-35 Austin, TX 78702
Phone: (512) 472-5385
Current Projects: Friday Night Lights (TX), NBC - 1 Hour; Walkaway Joe (Austin) - Feature Film

Pamela Shae
requested mail to: c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd. #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 286-5858
Current Projects: Red Gold - Feature Film
General Notes: Oversees casting for all development & current casting.
Background: Pamela loves actors and wants them to be the best they can be.
Likes: Actors on time!! Current tape, appropriate dress. Submissions by mail only.
Dislikes: Actors not being prepared; rude behavior in waiting area etc. Do not call.
Past Projects: 10-8 - E; All Souls - E; All Souls - Pilot; Any Day Now - E; Any Day Now; Beverly Hills 90210; Brats - Pilot; Buddy Faro; Charmed - E; Charmed; Clubhouse - E; Deep - Pilot; Love Boat: The Next Wave; Melrose Place; Queens Supreme - E; Rescue 77; Seventh Heaven - E; Silver Lake - Pilot; Summerland - E; Sunset Beach; The Law & henry Lee - Pilot; Titans - E; Titans - Pilot

Dan Shaner
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 261 Burbank, CA 91522
Phone: (818) 954-7497
Other CD(s) in Office: Michael Testa; Associate(s): Kimberly Foster-McCollum
Current Projects: ANSWERS TO NOTHING - Feature Film; Cold Case, CBS - 1 Hour; Make It or Break It, ABC Family - 1 Hour
Likes: Be prepared and be yourself. If you come in after only reading the sides and don't ask questions about the whole piece, that will tell me that you are not serious about the role. I respect actors who present themselves in a business like manner.
Dislikes: Don't say, tell me what you want and I'll do it. Don't try and determine what is going on in the director's head. Give all you've got and then let it go.
Past Projects: A Washer's Delight - F; After School Special - F; Buddy Boy; Chloe - F; Dr. Vegas - Pilot; Dr. Vegas - E; Every Seven Minutes - F; Everything Put Together; Expecting - F; Fade to Black; Hide and Seek; Hitched - MOW; Hotel Project - Pilot; John John In The Sky; Kiss The Bride - F; LA arceny - F; Lactose Intolerant - F; Latter Days - F; Lawn Games - F; Love and Sex; Maternal Instinct; Moon Lake - F; Moonlight - Pilot; My Antonia; Road to Galveston; Rome & Jewel - F; Roswell - E; Rough Diamonds - F; Single White Female 2 - F; St Michael's Crossing - Pilot; Sunstroke; Swatters - F; T.A.G. - F; The Assassination Of Richard Nixon - F; The Commuters - Pilot; The Descendant; The Legend Of Lucy Keyes - F; The Lone Ranger - Pilot; The Long Dark Kiss - F; The Quagmire - F; The Young Unknowns; Through the Eyes of a Killer; Till The End Of Time - F; Unearthed - F; Walker Texas Ranger: Trial By Fire - MOW; Wild Things 2 - F

Leanna Sheldon
400 Corporate Point suite 300 Culver City, CA 90230

Mandy Sherman
4130 Cahuenga Blvd Suite 113 Universal City, CA 91602
Phone: 818.761.1040
Other CD(s) in Office: Sari Knight
Current Projects: Summer Camp, Nick - 1/2 Hour Pilot
General Notes: Mark Project on submissions.
Past Projects: Alias - E; Dead Weight - F; King Arthur And The Order Of The Dragon - F; Lost - E; Stuntman - F; The Cusp Killer - F; Untitled Shaun Cassidy/Ventanarosa Music-Drama Project - Pilot; What About Brian - E
Christine Shevchenko
4024 Radford Ave Bungalow 20 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: 818-655-7910
Other CD(s) in Office: Alexis Koczara; Assistant(s): Christi Webb
Current Projects: Gary Unmarried, CBS - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: In Plain Sight (LA), USA - 1 Hour, Tick Tock, CBS - 1 Hour Pilot
c/o Sunset Gower Studios 1438 N. Gower St. Bldg. 42 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 860-7823
Other CD(s) in Office: Alexis Koczara

Susan Shopmaker
545 Eighth Ave. 23 SE New York, NY 10018
Phone: 212-686-5502
General Notes: susanshopmakercasting.com
Past Projects: Adventures Of Power - F; Afterschool - F; American Inquisition - F; Ball In The House - F; Double Whammy - Y; Full Grown Men - F; Ghosts Of Girlfriends Past - F; Glory Road - F; Hedwig & The Angry Inch - F; In Search Of An Impotent man - F; Kimberly Akimbo - F; La Tempesta - F; Laid - Y; Mouth To Mouth - F; Party Monster - F; Red Doors - F; Speed Racer - F; Sweet Kandy - F; The Lonely Maiden - F; The Picture Of Dorian Grey - F; The Rooftop - F; The Talisman - F; The Undying - F; Trapped Ashes - F; Undoing - F; Vaterspiel - F; Walk The Talk - F

Tori Silvera Bush
Silverlayne Studios 6660 Santa Monica Blvd. 1st Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 468-6888 ext 9
Other CD(s) in Office: Rie Attridge
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Alyson Silverberg
10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 104, 2nd Floor Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-3970
Other CD(s) in Office: Marisa Ross; Assistant(s): Jessica Ross
Current Projects: How I Met Your Mother, CBS - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: Greek, ABC Family - 1 Hour, Romantically Challenged, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot, Tracy Ullman's State of the Union, Showtime - 1/2 Hour, Untitled Rickt Blitt project, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot
4024 Radford Ave. Bungalow 7 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-5021
Other CD(s) in Office: Marisa Ross; Assistant(s): Elizabeth Campbell
Past Projects: American Body Shop - Pilot; American Body Shop - E; Becoming Glen - Pilot; Drive - Pilot; Girl Most Likely - Pilot; Greek - Pilot; Growing Up Diff'rent - MOW; Hollywood Residential - E; In Harm's Way - IND; Inconceivable - Pilot; Mindy And Brenda - Pilot; Misconceptions - E; Mud Show - Pilot; Naked - E; Nobody's Watching - Pilot; Oahu - Pilot; Retaining Talent - IND; Skater Movie - F; Skyrunners - Pilot; Snow Globe - MOW; Stewie - F; The Beast - Pilot; The DeRay Way - Pilot; The Other Mall - Pilot; The Untitled Michael Markowitz Project - Pilot; The Week Reduced - Pilot; The Winner - E; Tracey Ullman's State Of The Union - E; Untitled Robin Williams Biopic - MOW; Wrong Turn At Lungfish - TH

Erica Silverman
Quixote Studios 4585 Electronics Place Los Angeles, CA 90039
Phone: (818) 553-5888
Other CD(s) in Office: Scott David
Current Projects: Turbo Dates - Webisode

Margery Simkin
c/o Double Feature Films 9465 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 950 Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Past Projects: Bowfinger; Death To Smokey - F; Duplex - F; Erin Brockovich; Evolution - F; Freedom - F; Freedom Writers - F; Marley And Me - F; Max & Katie - TV; Mimzy - F; Project 880 - F; Radio - F; Skipping Christmas - F; South Pacific - MOW; State Of The Union - F; Stealing Cars - F; Sugar's Sweet Science Of Bruising - F; The Funkhousers - Pilot; The Score - F; Willie - F

Claire Simon
1512 N. Fremont St. Suite #204 Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: 312-202-0124

Meg Simon VP of Casting
1325 Avenue of the Americas 32nd Floor New York, NY 10019
Phone: 212-636-5145
Associate(s): Findley Davidson
Current Projects: UNTITLED BRUCKHEIMER/LIEBER MEDICAL DRAMA (NY), CBS - 1 Hour
Past Projects: 111 Gramercy Park - Pilot; All In - Pilot; American Crime - Pilot; Bev - Pilot; BS - Pilot; Center Of The Universe - Pilot; Cold Case - E; Come To Papa - E; Commando Nanny - Pilot; Cult - Pilot; Don't Ask - Pilot; Everwood - E; Eyes - Pilot; Father's Can't Cope - Pilot; Fired - Pilot; Friends - E; Gilmore Girls - E; Global Frequency - E; Gramercy Park - Pilot; Greg The Bunny - Pilot; Grounded For Life - E; Grubbs - Pilot; Joey - Pilot; Joey - E; John Doe - Pilot; John Goodman Project - E; Just Legal - E; Kings Of New York - Pilot; Mather House - Pilot; Men In Trees - E; Men In Trees - Pilot; Modern Men - E; Old Christine - Pilot; One Tree Hill - E; Rhapsody - Pilot; Rocky Point - Pilot; Smallville - E; Spellbound - Pilot; Sweden, Ohio - Pilot; The D.A. - E; The Dark - Pilot; The Guys - Pilot; The Line-Up - Pilot; The Lone Gunmen - E; The O.C. - E; The Opposite Sex - Pilot; The War At Home - Pilot; The West Wing - E; Untitled Freddie Prinze Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Marsh McCall Pilot - Pilot; Up All Night - Pilot; Veronica Mars - Pilot; Wanda At large - Pilot; Washington Street - Pilot; West Point - Pilot; Westside - Pilot; What I Like About You - E; WW3 - MOW; You've Reached The Elliotts - Pilot

Caroline Sinclair
336 W. 37th St. New York, NY 10018
Phone: (646) 278-7527
Current Projects: The 6th Family - Feature Film

Orly Sitowitz
450 N. Roxbury 4th Flr Beverly Hills, CA 90210
Phone: (310) 712-3446

Matt Skrobalak
4024 Radford Ave Admin. Bldg Ste. 340 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-7100

Mary Jo Slater
1135 N. Mansfield Ave. 3rd Floor Hollywood, CA 90038
Phone: 323-799-2525
Other CD(s) in Office: Steve Brooksbank; Associate(s): Kamala Thomas
Current Projects: Gideon's Gift - Feature Film; Innocents Lost, CBS - MOW
General Notes: For Complete list of shows cast see IMDb.
Background: 2001 Artios Nomination Drama - The Contender. Mary Jo Slater has an impressive resume which is too expansive to include in this publication. She has cast Features, Episodics, MOW's Pilots, Movies for
Cable such as Showtime & HBO, Broadway, National Tours, & Off Broadway. CSA Artios Award for One Life To Live.

Past Projects: 12 Angry Men; 5-27-77 - F; Ace Ventura: Pet Detective; Alexandra The Great - Pilot; American Meltdown - Movie for Cable; Backtrack - F; Baja Mil - F; Billy The Preacher - F; Can't Be Heaven; Charlie Jade - E; Cletis Tout - F; Come Early Morning - F; Commander In Chief - Pilot; Commander In Chief - E; D.C. - Pilot; Dead Silence; Dean Koontz's Frankenstein - Pilot; Death In Paradise - MOW; Determination Of Death - F; Dirty Sexy Money - Pilot; Driven - F; Elvis - M-S; Elvis Has Left The Building - F; Eureka - Pilot; Eureka - E; Everybody's Doing It - MOW; Faith Of My Fathers - MOW; Family Law - E; Flight 93 - Movie for Cable; Flipper; Genuine Imitation - F; Ghost Of A Chance; Gideon's Gift - F; GTO - MOW; Heart Of A Soldier - F; Home Team; Hustle - E; I'm Paige Armstrong - Pilot; In The Heat Of The Night; Jewel - MOW; Joe Head Goes Hollywood - F; Jungle Juice - F; Just Like The Ones - MOW; Kojak - E; Kojak - Movie for Cable; Leverage - Pilot; Line Of Fire - E; Little Big Horn - F; Locals Only - F; Long Island Confidential - Pilot; Lure - F; Marciano; Marshal Law; Master Of Sci-Fi - E; Max Headroom; Monster Island - MOW; Motel Man - M-S; Ms. Tree - Pilot; MTV's Undressed - E; Murder In The First; Night Passage - MOW; Noah's Ark: The New Beginning - F; Nothing But The Truth - F; Novelty V - Pilot; On Golden Pond - MOW; On The Line; One Life To Live; Orpheus - Pilot; Outer Limits; Passion & Prejudice - MOW; Peacemakers - E; Phillip Marlowe; Poltergeist; Posthumous - F; Radio Wieners - Pilot; Range Of Motion - MOW; Ransom - F; Red Riding Hood - F; Returning Mickey Stern - F; Ring Fever - Movie for Cable; Rogues - F; Safe Harbour - F; Scenes Of The Crime - F; Sea Change - MOW; Season's Greetings - F; See Arnold Run - F; Shoot - F; Shotgun Love Dolls - Pilot; Six Degrees - E; Sixty Minute Man - Pilot; Slipstream - F; Soldier Of Fortune Inc.; Songs In Ordinary Time - MOW; Sons Of Heaven - F; Spaul; Spoils - F; Spyder Web; Star Trek VI; Stargate - E; Stargate SG-1; Starter Wife - M-S; Suburban Madness - MOW; Supernova; Suspect - Pilot; That Championship Season - F; The 24 Hour Show - E; The Amati Girls - F; The Andy Dick Show - E; The Beacon - F; The Castle - F; The Contender - F; The Crow: Lazarus - F; The D.R.E.A.M. Team - E; The Dennis Byrd Story; The Diamond Hunters - M-S; The Dust Factory - F; The Gingerbread Man; The Grass Harp; The Lost - F; The Lot - E; The Magnificent Amberson's - F; The Magnificent Seven; The Neighbor - F; The Outer Limits; The Quantum Project; The Sausage Factory - E; The Secret Adventures Of Jules Verne - E; The Spree; The Untitled Jenifer Estess Project - MOW; The Wild Fields; Thin Ice - MOW; Thirteenth - F; Thirtysomething; Threat Matrix - Pilot; Threat Matrix - E; Time And Again - MOW; Traffic - M-S; Twice In A Lifetime; U R Here - Pilot; Underfunded - Pilot; Untitled Rod Lurie Project - Pilot; Varsity Blues - E; Varsity Blues - Pilot; Viva Laughlin - E; Wasted - MOW; Weeds; Wilder Days - MOW; Wired Science - E; Wish You Were Dead - F; Wuthering Heights, CA - MOW; You Are Here - Pilot; Young Riders

Jennifer Smith
1680 Vine St. Suite 806 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 460-6292
Other CD(s) in Office: Deborah Aquila, Tricia Wood; Associate(s): Erin Toner; Assistant(s): Lisa Zagoria
Current Projects: Like This - Feature Film; Three Rivers, CBS - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Black Water Transit - F; Lucky And Plumpton - F; Saint Of Circumstance - Pilot; The 3 Investigators And The Secret Of Terror Castle - F; The Dreams Of The Romans - F; The Jane Austen Book Club - F; The Nutcracker - F; The Punisher: War Zone - F; The Wedding Bells - E; Trait - F

Suzanne Smith-Crowley
55 Chrystie St. 5th Floor New York, NY 10002
Phone: (212) 966-6000
Other CD(s) in Office: Jessica Kelly
Current Projects: Mercy, NBC - 1 Hour

Stephen Snyder
1801 N. Kingsley Dr. #202 Los Angeles, CA 90027
Phone: 323-465-4241
Current Projects: Let's Make A Movie - Webisode
General Notes: Steven has cast over 300 Network Promos: Married With Children, The Simpsons, Melrose Place, X-Files. Commercials: Kellogg's, Subaru, Miller Lite, Pepsi, Nike, Carl's Jr.
Background: Veteran CD. Over 1000 Music Videos, 30 Features, 750 commercials and promos.
Likes: Actors from mailed or delivered submissions or workshops. Be prepared. Always bring an extra headshot. DO NOT forget cover letter.
Dislikes: General, personal, or any unscheduled office visit. Industry referrals are needed. Be patient. Always
bear in mind professionalism and courtesy to other actors and assistants.

Past Projects: Bloodlands; Broken - F; Cracker Jack & Buckwheat Bob - F; Deadly Rivals; Empathy - F; First Watch - Short; Hard Copy; Ice Runner; In The Zone; King Of The Hill; Life 101; Little Fish, Strange Pond - F; Mindscape; Moonlight Sonata - F; Moral Code; NFL Sunday; Night Out; Quest Of The Delta Knights; Seize The Day - F; She's Too Tall; The Chevy Chase Show; The Family Values - F; The Final Act; The Honey Bee - F; The Unknown Territory - F; Toughman Show - Pilot; Unconditional Love; Unshackled - F; Y-M-I - F; Yesterday's Target; You're So Dead - F

Geoffrey Soffer
c/o Silvercup Studios East 34-02 Starr Ave. 2nd Floor Long Island City, NY 11101
Phone: (718) 906-3225
Associate(s): Candice Alustiza
Current Projects: Ugly Betty, ABC - 1 Hour

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: The Beautiful Life, CW - CBS TELEVISION STUDIOS 4024 RADFORD AVENUE, ADMIN BLDG, CASTING SUITE STUDIO CITY, CA 91604
Assistant(s): Ian Ames

Lisa Soltau
1041 N. Formosa Ave Formosa Bldg Rm 94 Los Angeles, CA 90046
Phone: (323) 850-3171

Eric Stephen Souliere
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607
Phone: (818) 623-1818

Jamie Sparer Roberts Director, Feature Casting
500 S. Buena Vista St. MC 4955 Burbank, CA 91521
Phone: 818-460-9690
Assistant(s): Cymbre Walk
Current Projects: King Of The Elves - Feature Film
Past Projects: Canterbury's Law - Pilot; Reeker 2 - F; The Seeing - F

Camille St. Cyr
7800 Beverly Blvd. Suite 3305 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 575-2808
Associate(s): Matt Kane
Current Projects: Young & The Restless, The, CBS - Daytime Drama
Past Projects: Blue Blood - Pilot; Fort Pit - Pilot

Adrienne Stern
80 Eighth Ave. Suite 303 New York, NY 10011
Phone: 212-229-2811

Will Stewart
4151 Prospect Ave. Cottages, Room 105 Los Angeles, CA 90027
Phone: (323) 671-5438
Other CD(s) in Office: Linda Lowy; Assistant(s): Jamie Castro, Jenny Gibbons
Current Projects: Private Practice, ABC - 1 Hour; Trauma, NBC - 1 Hour
Sally Stiner
CBS Radford 4024 Radford Ave. Bungalow 2 Studio City, CA 91604
Phone: (818) 655-7026
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbie Block; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada
Current Projects: Bill Engvall Show, The, TBS - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:

Current Projects: JONAS, Disney - 1/2 Hour
Hollywood Center Studios 1040 N. Las Palmas Ave. Bldg. 2, 1st Floor Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 860-3988
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbie Block; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada

Current Projects: Good Luck Charlie, Disney - 1/2 Hour, Starstruck - MOW, Zeke & Luther (fka Mongoose & Luther), Disney - 1/2 Hour
C/O SUNSET/BRONSON STUDIOS 5800 WEST SUNSET BLVD. BUILDING 10, FIRST FLOOR LOS ANGELES, CA 90028
Phone: 323-491-1830
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbie Block; Assistant(s): Kelley Spada

Background: Graduated from Kent State. Former NBC Casting Executive.
Likes: You always have to be practicing at your craft. Take risks. Have emotion, have passion. I'm looking for life. Don't be intimidated by the CD.
Dislikes: Actors who don't bring their picture and resume. Actors who don't staple their own picture and resume before they get to the audition. Don't bring props.
Past Projects: 2 Guys, A Girl and A Pizza Place; Aaron Stone - Pilot; Born In Brooklyn - Pilot; Boy Meets World - E; Boy's Life - Pilot; Brooke & Sully - Pilot; Complete Savages - E; Dadnapped - Movie for Cable; Eli's Theory - Pilot; First Years, FKA This Life - E; Fourplay - Pilot; Half & Half - Pilot; Haversham Hall - Pilot; Hell On Earth - Pilot; I Can't Make You Love Me; Indiscreet; J.O.N.A.S! - Pilot; Locker 514 - Pilot; Locker 514 - E; Malcolm In The Middle - E; Modern Man - Pilot; Monster in the Closet; Old School - Pilot; One Big Happy - Pilot; Pepper Dennis - Pilot; Pepper Dennis - E; Play Mates - Pilot; Princess Protection Program - Movie for Cable; Savages - Pilot; Static - Pilot; Stillwatch; The Big House - E; The Bill Engvall Show - Pilot; The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air; The Jeff Foxworthy Show; The Mallards - Pilot; The Pitts - Pilot; The Pitts - E; The Safety Of Objects - F; The Third Degree - Pilot; The Xtreme Adventures Of Mongoose And Luther - Pilot; Three-Sixty - Pilot; Two Guys & A Girl - E; Untitled He Said She Said Project - Pilot; Untitled Kaplan/Torgove Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Kevin Hart Project - Pilot; Wanted: Dead or Alive; When the Time Comes; Zip - Pilot

Barbara Stordahl
121 West Lexington Drive Suite 206 Glendale, CA 91203
Other CD(s) in Office: Angela Terry
Current Projects: Michael Jacobs project, ABC Family - 1/2 Hour Pilot
Past Projects: Angel - E; Damages - Pilot; Fallen - E; Family Of The Year - Pilot; Fastlane - E; I Love Faron Hitchman - Pilot; Laws Of Chance - Pilot; Lincoln Heights - Pilot; Nevermind Nirvana - Pilot; North Shore - E; Point Pleasant - Pilot; Point Pleasant - E; Standoff - E; The Angriest Man In Suburbia - Pilot; The Breadwinners Club - Pilot; The Hollywood Division - Pilot; The O.C. - E; The Untitled Jon Feldman Project - Pilot; Tru Calling - E; Untitled John Stamos Project - Pilot; Wonderfalls - E

Jonathan Strauss
W. 23rd St. @ Hudson River Pier 62, Room 304 New York, NY 10011
Phone: (212) 414-0575
Associate(s): Philip Huffman
Current Projects: Law & Order: SVU, NBC - 1 Hour
Past Projects: See You In September - F

Catherine Stroud
7755 Haskell Ave 2nd flr Van Nuys, CA 91406
Phone: 818-778-6194
Other CD(s) in Office: Lisa London
Current Projects: Heaven's Rain - Low Budget Feature
Likes: Be prepared with material.
Dislikes: Lateness
Past Projects: Arliss - E; Attack On The Queen - MOW; Bittersweet - F; Clover Bend - F; Crocodile Dundee In L.A. - F; Family Law - E; Grandma's Boy - F; Hannah Montana - Pilot; House Broken - Pilot; House Bunny - F; Hungry Hearts - F; L.A. Twister - F; Mad TV; Mardi Gras - F; McHale's Navy; Meet My Folks; Mercy; Michaelangel; Overkill - F; Roseanne - E; S.O.S. - F; Stevie Sanchez - Pilot; Strange Wilderness - F; The Cedric Show - Pilot; The Green Blanket - F; The Suite Life - E; The Thing About Baz - Pilot

Chadwick Struck
11967 Ventura Blvd Studio City, CA 91604
Current Projects: Epic - Low Budget Feature
Past Projects: Columbus Day - F; Finding Bliss - F; Linewatch - F; Lower Learning - F; Mickey Fish - F; Starship Troopers: Marauder - F

Lori Sugar
request mailing to: c/o CSA 606 N. Larchmont Blvd #4B Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 463-1925

Yumi Takada
2105 Huntington Lane Suite A Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Phone: (310) 372-7287
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial
General Notes: Yumi also casts: music videos, theatre, print, and voice over.
Background: 16 years casting in Los Angeles, 6 years Talent/Model Agent in Tokyo Japan
Likes: Bring headshot to every audition. Be prepared to play your role with your lines, appropriate attire, and hair style. Make sure you understand the story from the story board.
Dislikes: Do not visit office without appointment
Past Projects: Asahi Beer - C; Asahi Coffee - C; Barbie Doll - C; Beat - F; Casio - C; Coca Cola - C; Death Ride - F; Disneyland - C; ESPN X: Sports; Fanta - C; Floating World; Gaijin 2 - F; Gaterade - C; Honda - C; Hotel Special - Special; Hug Box - F; IBM - C; Japan Airline - C; Kentucky Fried Chicken - C; Kirin Beer - C; Kirin Two Dogs - Print; Lexus - C; Lipton Ice Tea - C; Lux - C; McDonald's - C; MCI - C; Mitsubishi - C; NEC - C; Nike - C; Nikon - C; Nissan AQ - C; NorthWest Airline - C; Pacific Bell - C; Picture Bride - F; Samsong - C; Sankyo - C; Sony - C; Sunkist - C; Suzuki - C; TDK - C; Telecom USA - C; Tina Chow's Documentary - Doc; Toshiba - C; Toyota - C; Universal Studios - C

James Tarzia
11319 Huston St. N. Hollywood, CA 91601
Phone: 323-547-0888
Past Projects: Asylum Days - F; Customer Of The Week - F; Jason Lee - F; Ninjas Of Hollygrove Cove - F; Polish Spaghetti; T Express - F; The Best Man - F; The Bonzai Show - E; The Eye Of The Dolphin - F; The Substitute 4 - F; Up, Michigan! - F

Bernard Telsey
311 W. 43rd St. 10th Floor New York, NY 10036
Phone: (212) 868-1260 x 24
Current Projects: Sex And The City 2 - Feature Film
Likes: Submit through agent only.
Dislikes: Don't phone or fax. No drop-offs.
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**Past Projects:** 9 To 5 - TH; A Moon For The Misbegotten - TH; Aida - TH; Blair Witch Sequel - F; BMW - C; Carlito's Way; The Beginning - F; Dan In Real Life - F; Dance Of The Vampires - TH; Death Of A Salesman - TH; Descendant - F; Edward II - TH; Fame Becomes Me - TH; Finding Forrester - F; Hairspray - TH; Hedwig And The Angry Pill - TH; High School Musical - TH; Hoopz - TH; I love You Beth Cooper - F; Infamous - F; Ira And Abby - F; Legally Blonde - TH; Lipstick Jungle - Pilot; Lovely By Surprise - F; Macbeth - TH; Milk - F; Next To Normal - TH; November - TH; Oedipus - TH; Paranoid Park - F; Pieces Of April - F; Rent - TH; Rent The Movie - F; Sarah - F; Saturday Night Fever The Musical - TH; School For Scandal - TH; Sex And The City - F; Starry Night With Sprinkles - F; The Boys Are Coming Home - TH; The Country Club - TH; The Dissection Of Thanksgiving - F; The Grey Zone - F; The Model Apartment - TH; The Nightingale - TH; The Rocky Horror Picture Show - TH; The Rucker - F; The Unseen - F; The Visitor; The Wild Party - TH; This Is What I Know - F; Untitled Beatles Project - F; Who's Afraid Of Virginia Woolf - TH; Whoopi - E; Whoopie Goldberg Project - Pilot; Wicked - TH; Wit - TH

**Rachel Tenner**
Captured Films Inc 9615 Brighton Way M1 10 Beverly Hills, CA 90210

**Angela Terry**
121 West Lexington Drive Suite 206 Glendale, CA 91203
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbara Stordahl
**Current Projects:** Michael Jacobs project, ABC Family - 1/2 Hour Pilot
**Past Projects:** Angel - E; Angelark - Pilot; Anne Frank: The Whole Story - M-S; Band Of Brothers - M-S; Damages - Pilot; Fallen - E; Family Of The Year - Pilot; Fastlane - E; Fire From Heaven - M-S; I Love Faron Hitchman - Pilot; Laws Of Chance - Pilot; Lincoln Heights - Pilot; Nevermind Nirvana - Pilot; North Shore - E; Point Pleasant - Pilot; Point Pleasant - E; Secret Agent Man - E; Standoff - E; The Angriest Man In Suburbia - Pilot; The Breadwinners Club - Pilot; The Hollywood Division - Pilot; The O.C. - E; The Untitled Jon Feldman Project - Pilot; Tru Calling - E; U.C. - Pilot; UC: Undercover - E; Untitled John Stamos Project - Pilot; Wonderfalls - E

**Mark Teschner**
4151 Prospect Ave. Stage 4, 5th Floor Los Angeles, CA 90027
**Phone:** (323) 671-5542
Associate(s): Gwen Hillier; Assistant(s): Regina Bunye
**Current Projects:** General Hospital, ABC - Daytime Drama; Night Shift - 1 Hour; One Life To Live (LA), ABC - Daytime Drama
**General Notes:** Casting call in # for GH & Port Charles - 310-520-Cast, Monday thru Friday 11:30 to 12:30 (for Under 5's & Extras)Read his ACTORS INK interview
**Background:** A native New Yorker, Mark Teschner has been an independent casting director for 20 years. He has been described by "Rolling Stone" magazine as "an actor's casting director" and TV Guide noted his "unparalleled track record for finding top new talent." Currently, Mark is the casting director for ABC Television's "General Hospital" and was for "Port Charles" since its creation. He is a three times recipient of the Artios Award for "Outstanding Achievement in Daytime Drama Casting", as well as receiving an additional eight nominations. Mark was also nominated for a Daytime EMMY for "Outstanding Achievement in Casting" Mark is a former vice president of the Casting Society of America and has served on the Board of Governors for the Academy of Television Arts and sciences. , 2002, 2001, 1996 - Artios Award Winner - General Hospital, 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - General Hospital, 11 Additional Artios Nominations
**Dislikes:** I happen to like actors a lot, but my biggest pet peeve is actors and actresses that bear no resemblance to their headshots. They frustrate me because I’m under a deadline to cast actors who are appropriate for the role.
**Past Projects:** Port Charles - DD

**Michael Testa**
4000 Warner Blvd. Bldg. 261 Burbank, CA 91522
**Phone:** (818) 954-7497
Other CD(s) in Office: Dan Shaner; Associate(s): Kimberly Foster-McCollum
**Current Projects:** ANSWERS TO NOTHING - Feature Film; Cold Case, CBS - 1 Hour; Make It or Break It, ABC
Family - 1 Hour

Past Projects: A Washer's Delight - F; After School Special - F; Buddy Boy; Chloe - F; Dancer; Descendant; Dr. Vegas - Pilot; Dr. Vegas - E; Every Seven Minutes - F; Everything Put Together - F; Expecting - F; Hitched - MOW; Hotel Project - Pilot; John John In The Sky - F; Kiss The Bride - F; LA arceny - F; Lactose Intolerant - F; Latter Days - F; Lawn Games - F; Love and Sex; Moon Lake - F; Moonlight - Pilot; Night Man; Rome & Jewel - F; Roswell - E; Rough Diamonds - F; Single White Female 2 - F; St. Michael's Crossing - Pilot; Swatters - F; T.A.G. - F; Texas Pop. 81; The Assassination Of Richard Nixon - F; The Commuters - Pilot; The Legend Of Lucy Keyes - F; The Lone Ranger - Pilot; The Long Dark Kiss - F; The Quagmire - F; The Storm - F; The Young Unknowns; This Space Between Us; Till The End Of Time - F; Touch Me; Unearthed - F; Walker Texas Ranger: Trial By Fire - MOW; Wild Thing 2 - F

Todd Thaler
130 W. 57th St. #10A New York, NY 10019
Phone: 917-620-3007
Dislikes: No visits without appointments.

Past Projects: A Thousand Years Of Good Prayers - F; Arthur & The Invisibles II - F; Arthur & The Minimoys - F; Because Of Winn-Dixie - F; Ed - E; Little Children - F; Maid In Manhattan - F; Perfect Stranger - F; Pollock - F; Queens Supreme - Pilot; Telephone - F; The Bait - F; Wonderland - E

Sherry Thomas
20th Century Fox 10201 W. Pico Blvd. Bldg. 310, 1st Fl, Ste. B Los Angeles, CA 90035
Phone: (310) 369-7243
Other CD(s) in Office: Sharon Bialy; Associate(s): Russell Scott; Assistant(s): Gohar Gazazyan
Current Projects: Breaking Bad (LA), AMC - 1 Hour; Lie To Me, FOX - 1 Hour

Vickie Thomas
9021 Melrose Ave. Suite 200-B W. Hollywood, CA 90069
Phone: (310) 274-5932
Associate(s): Yesi Ramirez
Current Projects: Love And Other Drugs - Feature Film
Past Projects: A Family Thing; After The Sunset - F; Ali - F; All That Glitters - F; Amistad; Angst & Alienation In America - F; Anywhere But Here; Beauty Shop - F; Black Sheep - F; Blood Diamond - F; Bulworth; Bury Me Standing - F; Chasing The Dragon: The Veronica Guerin Story - F; Cheetah Girls - Movie for Cable; Cobb; Conair; Crimson Tide; Defiance - F; Devil In A Blue Dress; Ed Wood; Edward Scissorhands; Everybody Hates Chris - Pilot; Filthy Gorgeous - Pilot; Gone In 60 Seconds - F; High Fidelity; I Think I Love My Wife - F; In The House - F; Indecent Proposal; K2; Lily Dale; Lords Of Dogtown - F; Mars Attack; Mission St. Rhapsody - F; Pacifier - F; Play It To The Bone; Repo Man; Sid & Nancy; Superman - F; The American Pastime - F; The Astronaut Farmer - F; The Dinner Party - F; The Grifters; The Last Samurai - F; The Piano; Tin Cup; White Boy Shuffle - F; White Men Can't Jump

Mark Tillman
9434 Gregory Way Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Phone: (310) 557-2565
Current Projects: Fortress - Low Budget Feature
General Notes: Read his ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: All That Glitters; American Cowslip - F; As If - E; Back To Back; Bathgate - Pilot; Blackwater Valley Serial Killer - F; Blunt; Blur - F; Brother's War - F; Bundy: American Icon - F; Deadly Intentions...Again?; DVD-TV - E; Ed Gein: The Butcher Of Plainfield - F; Grim Reaper - F; Hitman's Run; Intoxicating - F; It; Lethal Charm; MacGyver; Method Mollie - Pilot; MTV's Undressed - E; Nature Of The Beast; Scratch And Burn - F; Sealing The Deal - F; Star 69 - F; Sweet Jane; Thank You, Goodnight - F; The Andy Dick Show - E; The Ascent; The Base; The Chosen One - F; The Curse - F; The Last Marshall; The Last Patrol; The Love Knot - F; The Sausage Factory - Pilot; The Soft Kill; The Waterhole - F; Twice In A Lifetime - E; Two Guys Talkin' About Girls; Whisper - F
Joy Todd
PO Box 800735 Santa Clarita, CA 91380
Other CD(s) in Office: Craig Campobasso
Current Projects: Benny And Gene - Feature Film; The President Child - 1/2 Hour
Likes: Accepts photo's and resume's & video's SASE.
Dislikes: Please do not visit office.
Past Projects: By The Sword; Debacleism - F; Demolition Man; Everytime We Say Goodbye; Forbidden Warrior - F; Forbidden Warrior: The Prequel - F; From Mexico With Love - F; Gettysburg; Gods And Generals - F; Heart Of America - F; Incoming; Joan Of Arc: The Virgin Warrior; Last Rites; Little Children - F; Lock Up; Moscow Heat - F; Moscow On The Hudson; My Life Untitled - F; Once Upon A Time In America; Pizza With Bullets - F; Q and A; Red Glare; Redline - F; Rocky II; Rollers - Pilot; Scenes From A Mall; Sheherzade: The Untold Story - F; Someone To Watch Over Me; The Absence Of The Good; The World Of Tomorrow - F; Untitled Lana Turner/Johnny Stompanato Project - F

Cindy Tolan
609 Greenwich St. 6th Floor New York, NY 10014
Phone: (212) 219-5094
Current Projects: Flight of the Conchords, The, HBO - 1/2 Hour; Henry's Crime - Feature Film
Past Projects: The Return Of Jezebel James - E

Gennette Tondino
178 S. Victory Blvd Suite 107 Burbank, CA 91502
Likes: Prefer submissions for projects only.
Past Projects: Bel Air - F; Born - F; Charlie Valentine - F; Confidential Report 001 - F; Devil's Child - F; Final Payback - F; G-Men - F; Gangland - F; Here's Herbie - Short; Night Hunter; Oakley 7 - F; Palmer's Pickup; Point Doom; Red Sun Rising; Redemption - F; Road Kill - F; Seigfried and Roy; Soul Mates; The Backlot Murders - F; The Last Sentinel - F; Tonto Woman - Short

Erin Toner
1680 Vine St. Suite 806 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 460-6292
Other CD(s) in Office: Deborah Aquila, Jennifer Smith, Tricia Wood; Assistant(s): Lisa Zagoria
Current Projects: Three Rivers, CBS - 1 Hour

Julie Tucker
568 Broadway Suite 301 New York, NY 10012
Phone: (212) 334-1167
Other CD(s) in Office: Ross Meyerson; Associate(s): Kim Krakauer
Current Projects: Army Wives, Lifetime - 1 Hour; Damages, FX - 1 Hour; Nurse Jackie, Showtime - 1/2 Hour; Rescue Me, FX - 1 Hour; White Collar, FOX - 1 Hour
Past Projects: Beautiful People - E; Blue Blood - Pilot; Breakfast With Scot - F; Canterbury's Law - Pilot; Conspiracy - Pilot; Damages - E; Dexter - Pilot; Fort Pit - Pilot; Journey's End - Pilot; Love Monkey - E; Manchild - Pilot; Nowhereland - F; Rescue Me - E; Stephen King's Dead Zone - E; Summer Of '77 - Pilot; The Book Of Daniel - E; The Book Of Daniel - Pilot; The Dresden Files - E; The Return Of Jezebel James - Pilot; True Blood - Pilot; Untitled Medical Mystery Pilot - Pilot; Whitney - Pilot

Meredith Tucker
330 W. 38th street suite 170 New York, NY 10018
Phone: (347) 221-0433
Past Projects: Entourage - E; Gentlemen Broncos - F; Slumdog Millionaire - F; The Gardener Of Eden - F; Year Of The Dog - F

© Copyright 2005 Now Casting, Inc., all rights reserved
Alpha Tyler
541 10th St. Suite 172 Atlanta, GA 30318
Phone: 404-355-6870 x 1001
Current Projects: Tyler Perry’s House of Payne (Atlanta), TBS - 1/2 Hour; Tyler Perry's Meet The Browns, TBS - 1/2 Hour

Robert Ulrich
4705 Laurel Canyon Blvd. Suite 301 Valley Village, CA 91607
Phone: (818) 623-1818
Associate(s): Alex Newman
Current Projects: Glee (LA), FOX - 1 Hour; Supernatural, CW - 1 Hour; Tyler Perry's House of Payne (LA), TBS - 1/2 Hour
General Notes: When submitting, please note which show on bottom of envelope.
Likes: Submit for specific roles with regard to breakdowns.
Dislikes: No general submissions.
Past Projects: Addicted.com - Movie for Cable; Airborne; An Extra Marriage - F; Any Day Now - E; Brutally Normal - E; Bungalow 5 - Pilot; Company Man - Pilot; CSI: Crime Scene Investigation - E; CSI: Miami-Dade - Pilot; Dark Angel - Pilot; Dark Angel - E; Dark Skies; Day Break - E; Day Break - Pilot; Everwood - E; Father Dowling Mysteries; Felicity - E; Global Frequency - E; Harley Cooper - Pilot; Hope & Faith - E; Hope & Faith - Pilot; Jack & Bobby - E; Journeyman - Pilot; Just Legal - E; Kyle XY - Pilot; M.D.’s - E; Matlock: The Idol; Monk - Pilot; Monolith; Ops - Pilot; Paint It Black; Perry Mason; Popular - E; Primary - Pilot; Pros & Cons - Pilot; Real World D.C. - MOW; Rhapsody - Pilot; Rude Awakening - E; Ryan Caufield: Year One - E; Sagamore - Pilot; Sam's Circus - Pilot; Suburban Cop Show - Pilot; Sweet Talkin Guy - E; The Case Of The Killer Kiss; The Circle - Pilot; The Gregory Hines Show; The Inside - E; The Lyon's Den - E; The Tick - E; This Gun For Hire; Timecop; To Have & To Hold - E; Untitled Bigelow/Kessler Brothers Project - Pilot; Untitled Ganz/Mandel Pilot Presentation - Pilot; VIP - E; Westside - Pilot; Wheelmen - F; Wind On Water - E

Nikki Valko
3500 W. Olive Ave. Suite 780 Burbank, CA 91505
Phone: (818) 953-7743
Other CD(s) in Office: Ken Miller, Peter Pappas
Current Projects: Hank, ABC - 1/2 Hour; Secret Life of the American Teenager, The, ABC Family - 1 Hour; Sons of Tucson, FOX - 1/2 Hour; The Big Bang Theory, CBS - 1/2 Hour; Two And A Half Men, CBS - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: A Family Torn Apart; Ally McBeal - E; And The Band Played On; Blue Skies - Pilot; Center Of The Universe - E; Center Of The Universe - Pilot; Dharma & Greg - E; Dharma and Greg; Genetically Challenged - Pilot; Girl's Club - E; Halley's Comet - Pilot; Joey - E; John Doe - E; John Doe - Pilot; Lost In Space - Pilot; Mad About You; Malcolm In The Middle - E; Nathan's Choice - Pilot; Ride With The Wind; Royce; Seventh Heaven - E; Shadow Walkers - Pilot; Side Order Of Life - E; Social Studies; Still Life - Pilot; Sun Gods - Pilot; The Big Bang Theory - Pilot; The Brotherhood Of Poland, New Hampshire - Pilot; The Brotherhood of Poland, NH - E; The De Marco Affairs - Pilot; The Man Of Your Dreams - Pilot; The Rules For Starting Over - Pilot; Traveler - E; Traveler - Pilot; Traveling In Packs - Pilot; Two And A Half Men - Pilot; Two Families - Pilot; Unhitched - E; Untitled Bigelow/Kessler Brothers Project - Pilot; Untitled Gordon and Conn; Washington Street - Pilot; Zero

Tannis Vallely
5225 Wilshire Blvd Suite 536 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 939-5200

Susan Vash
10202 W. Washington Blvd. David Lean Bldg. Room 417 Culver City, CA 90232
Phone: (310) 244-3325
Associate(s): Brady Smith
Current Projects: Brothers, FOX - 1/2 Hour; Til Death, FOX - 1/2 Hour
Dan Velez
1258 N. Highland Ave. Suite 305 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 463-4554
Other CD(s) in Office: Sherrie Henderson
Current Projects: Operation Cerberus - Low Budget Feature; The Frankenstein Brothers - Feature Film

Mary Vernieu
1009 Abbot Kinney Blvd. 2nd Floor Venice, CA 90291
Phone: (310) 396-6100
Associate(s): Lindsay Graham
Current Projects: A Year In Mooring - Feature Film; Babylon (LA) - Feature Film; Black Swan - Feature Film; Extract (0) - ; Keep Coming Back - Feature Film; Predators - Feature Film; Riot Act - Feature Film; Roadkill - Feature Film; The Losers - Feature Film; Trust - Feature Film
General Notes: For complete list of shows cast see IMDb.
Past Projects: 30 Days Of Nights - F; 3001 - F; A.W.O.L.; All About The Benjamins - F; All The Pretty Horses; American Son - F; Any Given Sunday; Bad Santa - F; Barber Shop 2 - F; Barbershop - F; Below - F; Beneath The Banyan Tree - F; Booty Call; C.O.D. - F; Camp Summer Stage - F; Can't Hardly Wait; Choke - F; Cold Heart; Cruel Inventions; Dead Presidents; Deep In The Valley - F; Dirty Love - F; Down And Under - F; East Of Normal, West Of Weird - Pilot; Everything Quiet And Gentle - F; Fabrications - F; Game - F; Going To California - E; Going To California - Pilot; Greg The Bunny - E; Greg The Bunny - Pilot; Guerrilla - F; Harsh Times - F; Hostile Rescue - F; Humboldt Park - F; I Know What You Did Last Summer; I Love Huckabee's - F; If I Had Known I Was A Genius - F; Inconvenienced; Joline - F; Just The Two Of Us - F; Keep Coming Back - F; Killer Diller - F; King's X - F; Little City; Live! - F; Lost Coast - F; Malibu's Most Wanted - F; Mr. Woodcock - F; National Security - F; Navy Diver - F; Nixon; Orange County - F; Paranoia - F; Peaceful Warrior - F; Poker House - F; Poster Boy - F; Provinces Of The Night - F; Prozac Nation - F; Pulse - F; Pumpkin - F; Quit - F; Repli-Kate - F; Ride - F; Rolling Kansas - F; Savior; Scream If You Know What I Did Last Halloween; Sex And Breakfast - F; Shark Boy And Lava Girl - F; Sin City - F; Slappy And The Stinkers; Solstice - F; Soul Survivors - F; Spanglish - F; Spy Kids - F; Spy Kids 2 - F; Spy Kids 3 - F; Stewart - F; Street - F; Street Boss - Pilot; Superhero! - F; Sweetwater - F; Swing Vote - F; The Air I Breathe - F; The Argentine - F; The Asshole - F; The Beautiful Ordinary - F; The Box - F; The Changeling - Pilot; The Crow; The Dukes Of Hazzard - F; The Fountain - F; The Glass House - F; The Lion's Share - F; The Lost Soulz - F; The Minus Man; The Public - F; The Ranch - Pilot; The Skulls; The Slaughter Rule - F; The Virgin Of Jaurez - F; The Wrestler - F; Three Kings; Training Day - F; Tulia - F; U Turn; Untitled Aronofsky Project - F; Untitled David O. Russell Feature - F; Untitled John Ridley Comedy Project - Pilot; Untitled Martial Arts Family Project - Pilot; Untitled WTC Project - F; Venus & Vegas - F; Wallflower - F; Wasteland - E; We Got The Beat - F; With You In Spirit - Pilot; Yours Mine And Ours - F; Zero Effect

Stephen Vincent
Palmstar Entertainment 36 E. 20th St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10003
Phone: (646) 775-4180
Other CD(s) in Office: Sig De Miguel
Current Projects: The Legend of Hell's Gate - Low Budget Feature

Nikki Vitale
151 W. 19th St. 3rd Floor New York, NY 10011
Phone: (212) 645-1500
Other CD(s) in Office: Liz Lewis, Angela Mickey
Current Projects: Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

Kelly Wagner
955 S. Carrillo Dr. Suite 300 Los Angeles, CA 90048
Phone: (323) 964-9206
Past Projects: Anexo - F; Clive Barker's The Midnight Meat Train - F; Foot Fetish; Glass Houses - F; Godspeed - F; Grudge 2 - F; Hostel - F; Hostel 2 - F; Hurt - F; Insanitarium - F; Little Boys Blue; Lovewrecked - F; Lucky Town; Man's Best Friend - F; Nick Cannon Presents - Wild & Out - E; Not AnotherTeen Series - Pilot; Oblivious
- Game Show; One Missed Call - F; Pathology - F; Rise - F; Shroom - F; Street - F; The Exorcism Of Anneliese Michel - F; The Eye - F; The Legend Of Awesomist Maximus - F; The Mall: The Musical - F; The Outlaw Trail - F; The Power Of Few - F; Vacancy 2 - F; Weaker Sex; You Are Here - F

Dava Waite Peaslee
Renmar Studios 846 N. Cahuenga Blvd. Bldg. B 1st flr Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: (323) 993-5662
Assistant(s): Mike Page, Jayme Singer
Current Projects: Weeds, Showtime - 1/2 Hour

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Community - 1/2 Hour, Keep Hope Alive, FOX - 1/2 Hour Pilot
5555 Melrose Ave. North Gower Mill Bldg Room # 117 Los Angeles, CA 90038
Phone: 323-956-8260
Assistant(s): Mike Page, Jayme Singer

General Notes: Only sees SAG actors.
Past Projects: Abby Newton - Pilot; Baby Bob - Pilot; Brother's Keeper; Come To Papa - E; Come To Papa - Pilot; D.O.T.'s - Pilot; Fugly - Pilot; H.U.D. - Pilot; Hot Properties - E; Hot Properties - Pilot; In Case Of Emergency - E; In Case Of Emergency - Pilot; Insatiable - Pilot; John Larroquette Pilot; Kath And Kim - Pilot; Kiss Me. Guido - E; L.A. Sheriff's Homicide - Pilot; Love & Money - E; My Name Is Earl - Pilot; My Wonderful Life - Pilot; Neurotic Tendencies - Pilot; Norm - E; Our Thirties - Pilot; Payne; Random Years - E; Red And Blue - Pilot; Regular Joe - E; Regular Joe - Pilot; The Stumps Of Hollywood - Pilot; True Love - Pilot; Untitled Stanley-Long Project - Pilot; Untitled Wrubel/Tarses Pilot - Pilot; We Are Family - Pilot; Wingwoman - Pilot; Yes, Dear - E; Yes, Dear - Pilot

Ted Warren
178 S. Victory Blvd Suite 107 Burbank, CA 91502
Past Projects: Bel Air - F; Born - F; Charlie Valentine - F; Confidential Report 001 - F; Devil's Child - F; Final Payback - F; G-Men - F; Gangland - F; Here's Herbie - Short; Night Hunter; Oakley 7 - F; Play Time; Point Doom; Red Sun Rising; Redemption - F; Road Kill - F; Seigfried and Roy; Soft Target - F; The Backlot Murders - F; The Criminal Mind; The Last Sentinal - F; Tonto Woman - Short

Paul Weber
MGM Tower 10250 Constellation Blvd. 2nd Flr Suite 2060 Los Angeles, CA 90067
Phone: (310) 449-3685
Current Projects: Border, The - 1 Hour; Dark Fathom - 1 Hour Pilot; Fancy, CBC - 1/2 Hour Pilot; SGU: Stargate Universe, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour; Stargate: Atlantis, Sci-Fi - 1 Hour; The Stupidest Angel - Low Budget Feature
General Notes: Your unsolicited submissions will probably get put on a shelf and eventually be thrown away. Do not waste your time or resources. Put that energy into getting representation who will submit you and build a relationship with this office - with Paul Weber.
Background: Actor & Director.
Likes: Likes actors with a lot of credits, also likes theatre and training. When an actor has training he is assured that there will be a common language between the CD and the Actor. Training assures him that the actor will be able to develop a character, understand the beats of a scene, and know how to make a beginning, middle & end.
Dislikes: Tardiness. Do not ask too many questions. Doesn't want to tell you what they are looking for, wants actors to use their instincts. Always ask about pronunciation. Do not send unsolicited demo reels.
Past Projects: 2 Human - F; All Over Again - F; Almost American - F; Americaville - F; Andromeda - E; Angelmaker - F; Anthrax - F; Bill And Ted - F; Blithe & Virginia - Movie for Cable; Breeders - Movie For Cable; Bumper - F; Captive - F; Critical Incident - Pilot; Cutting Edge 3 - Movie for Cable; Dead Like Me - E; Dead Like Me - F; Dead Like Me F.K.A. Dead Girl - Pilot; Death Row - F; Double Exposure - F; Enemy Within - Movie for Cable; Eternity; Faded Glory - F; Framed - F; Gossip - Movie for Cable; Harvest Moon - F; Hawaiian Gardens - F; Hell House - Movie for Cable; I Love Mummy - E; Inconsolable Memories - F; Jeremiah - E; Jet Boy - F; Leaving Nowhere - F; Legally Blond - E; Legally Blondes - F; Mangler 2000 - F; Metamorphosis - F; Mutant X - E; Outer Limits - E; Peter Benchley's Amazon - Pilot; Picture This - F; Poltergeist - E; Ready Or Not - F; Sands
Of Oblivion - F; She Spies - E; Show & Tell - F; Silver Man - F; Slayer - F; Spartacus - E; Species III - F; Species IV - F; Stargate SG-1 - F; Stargate SG-1 - E; Sydney - F; Table For Three - F; The Associates - E; The Border - E; The Father, The Son and The Son Of The Son - Pilot; The Favourite Game - F; The House Guest - F; The Initiation Of Sarah - MOW; The Lazarus Child - F; The Legacy - E; The Minor Accomplishments Of Jackie Woodman - F; The Pavilion; The Reef - F; The Relic Hunter - E; The Ride; The Secret Of The Nutcracker - Movie for Cable; The Vector File - F; Total Recall - E; Twice In A Lifetime - E; War Games 2 - F; Young People F**cking - F

April Webster
800 S. Main St. #309 Burbank, CA 91506
Phone: (818) 526-4242
Other CD(s) in Office: Veronica C. Rooney; Assistant(s): Farrah West
Current Projects: Dark Blue, TNT - 1 Hour; Fringe (LA), FOX - 1 Hour; LOST, ABC - 1 Hour

Additional Addresses:
Current Projects: Criminal Minds, CBS - 1 Hour, Leverage, TNT - 1 Hour
Quixote Studios 4585 Electronics Place Los Angeles, CA 90039
Phone: (818) 553-5888
Other CD(s) in Office: Scott David; Assistant(s): Cara Chute

Background: 2001 Artios Nomination - Drama - The Patriot. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination, Dramatic Pilot Casting - Providence
Past Projects: 111 Gramercy Park - Pilot; A House Divided - Pilot; Alias - E; Arac Attack - F; Army Wives - Pilot; Astronauts - Pilot; Bob Roberts; Buffy The Vampire Slayer; Bug; C.S.I. - E; C.S.I. - Pilot; Dodge's City; Dudley; Dukes Of Hazzard 2 - F; Everything I Know About You - Pilot; Fast Buck - F; Five Corners; Godzilla; Harsh Realm - E; Hope Against Hope - Pilot; HRT - Pilot; Hub - Pilot; LAX - E; Night Stalker - Pilot; Nurses; Providence - Pilot; Quantico - Pilot; Shoot The Moon; Short Straws - F; Six Degrees - Pilot; Star Trek - F; Stargate; Stark; The 13th Floor - F; The Day After Tomorrow - F; The Flash; The Librarian - Movie for Cable; The Librarian 2: Return To King Solomon's Mines - MOW; The Lie Box - F; The Lone Gunman - Pilot; The Lone Gunman - E; The Nanny; The Patriot - F; The Sentinel; The Visitor; Three Penny Opera - TH; To Hell & Back: The Meat Loaf Story - MOW; Tom 51 - F; Untitled Christopher McQuarrie Project - Pilot; Untitled Project X - F; Untitled X-Treme Comedy - F; Viper

Wendy Weidman
6767 Forest Lawn Dr. Suite 100 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (818) 954-1850
Other CD(s) in Office: Barbara Fiorentino, Rebecca Mangieri; Associate(s): Danielle Aufiero
Current Projects: Burn Notice (LA), USA - 1 Hour; Jack & Dan, FOX - 1 Hour Pilot; Mental - 1 Hour; Storage - Low Budget Feature
Past Projects: American Crime - Pilot; Burn Notice - Pilot; Cold Case - E; Daughters Of Joy - M-S; Dirt - E; Dirt - Pilot; Drive - E; Eliot Rockett - F; Employee Of The Month - F; Factory Girl - F; Lucky - F; Magnus, Inc. - Short; Silence - F; Southern Comfort - Pilot; The Comebacks - F; The Dead Girl - F; The E-Ring - E; The Shield - E; The Six Wives Of Henry Lefay - F; The Watch - Pilot; Twilight - Pilot; Untitled HBO NBA Project - E

Alyssa Weisberg
4751 Wilshire Blvd. 3rd floor Los Angeles, CA 90010
Phone: 323-549-4377
Associate(s): Katie Piel, Liz Shoai
Current Projects: Boys And Girls Guide To Getting Down, Comedy Central - 1/2 Hour Pilot; Losing Control - Feature Film

Rosemary Welden
3811 Esplanade Marina Del Rey, CA 90292
Phone: (310) 827-0705
**Past Projects:** A House On A Hill; A Story Of The Beat Generation - F; All Tied Up; Beds & Breakfast - F; Beds And Breakfast - F; Blooming Flowers - F; Body Shot; Brothers Carver - F; Demonstone; Edgar Allan Poe's Ligeia - F; End Game - F; Fatal Sky; Getting Away - F; Hi-Line; Hideous Men - F; Holly - F; I Shot Dot - F; Jimmy Zip; Joyride; Legend Of The Mummy; Living And Dying - F; Misbegotten; Never Submit - F; Paris - F; Phantom Of The Mall: Eric's Revenge; Rule # 1 - F; Rustin - F; Say It In Russian - F; Starving, Hysterical, Naked - F; Stingers! - F; Strangled…A Grim fairy Tale - F; Suspended Animation - F; The Candle Room - F; The Code; The Cutter - F; The End Of Suffering - Short; The Expert; The Final Season - F; The Girl From The Naked Eye - F; The Hand Job - F; The House Next Door - F; The Kiss - F; The Quarry - F; The Second Greatest Story Ever Told - F; They Are Among Us - F; Undisputed 2 - F; Vanished - F; Waitin To Live - F; When Nietzsche Wept - F

**Rhiannon Wescott**  
1531 14th St Santa Monica, CA 90404  
*Phone:* (310) 656-9366

**Renita Whited**  
2329 Purdue Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90064  
*Phone:* (310) 775-6611  
*Current Projects:* Commercials (on-going) - Commercial

**Lamese Williams**  
5225 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 303 Los Angeles, CA 90036  
*Phone:* (323) 936-7737

**Peter Wise**  
18034 Ventura Blvd. Suite 430 Encino, CA 91316  
*Phone:* 818-623-7339

**Gerald Wolff**  
C/O EXPRESSIONS UNLIMITED 13317 VENTURA BLVD. STUDIO G SHERMAN OAKS,, CA 91423  
*Current Projects:* I love Hollywood - Low Budget Feature

**Additional Addresses:**  
*Current Projects:* One Dollar Bill - , Saving Numero Uno - Feature Film  
3383 Robertson Pl. Studio B Los Angeles, CA 90034  
*Phone:* (310) 558-4586  
Other CD(s) in Office: Michael Candela

**Past Projects:** Daddy's Home - F; Vapor Trails - F

**Jason Wood**  
8205 Santa Monica Blvd. PMB #1-187 W. Hollywood, CA 90046  
*Current Projects:* Trysts - Feature Film

**Additional Addresses:**  
*Current Projects:* The Pregnancy Pact, Lifetime - MOW  
14044 Ventura Blvd. Suite 309 Sherman Oaks, CA 91423  
*Phone:* (818) 789-1631  
Other CD(s) in Office: Tammy Billik

**Background:** Started casting as a teenager in Atlanta.
Tricia Wood
1680 Vine St. Suite 806 Hollywood, CA 90028
Phone: (323) 460-6292
Other CD(s) in Office: Deborah Aquila; Associate(s): Erin Toner; Assistant(s): Lisa Zagoria
Current Projects: Lifted - Low Budget Feature; Like This - Feature Film; Lumpy - Feature Film; Red Dawn - Feature Film; The A-Team (LA) - Feature Film; The Way Back - Feature Film; Three Rivers, CBS - 1 Hour; Valentine's Day - Feature Film
Past Projects: A House Divided - F; Alien Autopsy - F; Antarctica - F; Asylum - F; Big Nickel - F; Black Water Transit - F; Catch & Release - F; Crank - F; Death Sentence - F; Dexter - Pilot; Disturbia - F; Eagle Eye - F; Evan Almighty - F; Faceless - Pilot; Fracture - F; Henry Poole Is Here - F; Knowing - F; Legacy - F; Life On Mars - Pilot; Live Free Or Die Hard - F; Mirrors - F; Mysteries Of Pittsburgh - F; Patriotville - F; Push - F; Solace - F; The Dead Girl - F; The Dreams Of The Romans - F; The Express - F; The Feast Of Love - F; The Last Kiss - F; The Mist - F; The Punisher: War Zone - F; The Return - F; The Time Traveler's Wife - F; Traitor - F; Traveling - F; Twilight - F; Untitled El Madmo Project - F; Untraceable - F; You, Me And Dupree - F

G. Charles Wright
411 N. HOLLYWOOD WAY, BLDG. 29-R BURBANK, CA 91505
Other CD(s) in Office: Deborah Barylski; Associate(s): Tarquin Alexander
Current Projects: The Middle, ABC - 1/2 Hour
Past Projects: Hackett - Pilot; Nice Girls Don't Get The Corner Office - Pilot; Peep Show - Pilot; That 70's Show - E; Union Jackass - Pilot; What's The Big Idea - E

Grace Wu Sr. VP of Casting
100 Universal City Plaza Bldg. 1320, Suite 1D Universal City, CA 91608
Phone: 818-777-0480
General Notes: Executive Offices
Past Projects: Nevermind Nirvana - Pilot

Matthew Wulf
122 W. 26th St Studio 600 New York, NY 10001
Phone: 212-255-3029

Seth Yanklewitz
11336 Camarillo St. #301 Toluca Lake, CA 91602
Phone: (818) 508-7451
Other CD(s) in Office: Juel Bestrop; Assistant(s): Brittany Jones
Current Projects: Due Date - Feature Film
Past Projects: All About Steve - F; Blades Of Glory - F; Drillbit Taylor - F; Fool's Gold - F; Four Christmases - F; Harrison For America - F; Norbit - F; Starship Dave - F; The Invisible - F; Water's Edge - F

Ronnie Yeskel
3231 Ocean Park Blvd. Santa Monica, CA 90405
Phone: (310) 396-8004
Additional Addresses:
c/o Big Time Picture 12210 1/2 Nebraska Ave Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: 310-943-4354

General Notes: Actor friendly. Label Submission.
Background: From DC. 1999 - Artios Award Nomination - Permanent Midnight
Past Projects: Angel's Touch - F; April's Shower - F; At End Of Day - E; Bait - F; Bean; Biloxi Blues - TH; Blade - Pilot; Blade III - F; Buffy Call; Bread and Roses; Breaking Up; Bronx County; Chrysler PT Cruiser - C; Cold Heart; Curb Your Enthusiasm - E; Deavour - F; Dicks - Pilot; Don't Look Back; Dude, Where's My Car? - F; Georgetown - Pilot; Hard Time; Heiniken - C; Hellboy - F; High Rollers; Hope Floats; Hostage Hotel; I Can't
Believe You're Thirty; Igby Goes Down - F; Kill Your Darlings - F; L.A. Law; Leap Years - E; Let Bob Do It - Pilot; Life Without Dick - F; Lost Junction - F; Mile High Club - F; Montana; Montana Amazon; The Adventures Of The Dunderheads - F; Much Ado About Nothing - TH; My Bones Are All I keep - F; Nailed - F; Orphan - F; Outreach; Permanent Midnight; Powder Blue - F; Pulp Fiction; Purpo$e - F; Reservoir Dog; Rikers - F; Slappy and The Stinkers; Snappers - F; Snitch - Pilot; Tangled Up In Blue - Pilot; Technical Support - F; The Dealmaker - F; The Extreme Team - MOW; The Factory - F; The Long Kiss Goodnight; The Marrying Man; The Nickel Children - F; The Payback All-Star Revue - F; The Secret Life Of Huckleberry Finn - F; The Seventies - M-S; The Sins Of The Father - MOW; The Sweet Science - F; The Way - Pilot; Things To Do In Denver When Your Dead; Threshold - E; Threshold - Pilot; Weapon X - Pilot; When Do We Eat? - F; ZigZag - F

Bonnie Zane
585 N. Larchmont Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90004
Phone: (323) 769-9191
Other CD(s) in Office: Gayle Pillsbury; Assistant(s): Angela Sorensen
Current Projects:
Funny In Farsi, ABC - 1/2 Hour Pilot; V, ABC - 1 Hour
General Notes: Read her ACTORS INK interview
Past Projects: According To Jim - E; Aliens In America - E; All In - Pilot; Alpha Mom - Pilot; Area 52 - Pilot; Bagtime - Pilot; Brave New World - Pilot; Carpoolers - E; Class Of '06 - Pilot; Dexter Prep - Pilot; East Of Normal, West Of Weird - Pilot; Harry's Girl - Pilot; Hawaii - E; Hawaii Blue - Pilot; Held Up - Pilot; HMO - Pilot; Hope & Faith - E; In Justice - E; In Justice - Pilot; John Adams - M-S; Judy's Got A Gun - Pilot; Legally Blonde - Pilot; Libertyville - Pilot; Miss Match - E; Mr. Ambassador - Pilot; Mr. New York - Pilot; My House In Umbria - F; Nikki - Pilot; Norm - E; Oh Grow Up - Pilot; Oh Grow Up - E; Ramble On - Pilot; Rubbing Charlie - Pilot; Slice O' Life - Pilot; Sports Night - Pilot; Sports Night - E; Stuckeyville - Pilot; The District - E; The Drew Carey Show - E; The George Lopez Show - E; The It Crowd - E; The News - Pilot; The Rodney Carrington Project - Pilot; The Sarah Connor Chronicles - E; The Web - Pilot; The Web - E; The Weitz Brothers Project - Pilot; Three Strikes - Pilot; Untitled 30's Project - Pilot; Untitled Burnett/Beckerman Project - Pilot; Untitled Dan Finnerty Project - Pilot; Untitled Donal Logue Project - Pilot; Untitled Jessica Simpson Project - Pilot; Untitled Leary Project - Pilot; Untitled Peter Dinklage Show - Pilot; Untitled Port & Guarascio Pilot - Pilot; Untitled Sachs/Judah Project - Pilot

Debra Zane
5225 Wilshire Blvd Suite 536 Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: (323) 939-5200
General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.
Likes: Use the Postal Svc. Do not drop by.
Past Projects: Addams Family Values; American Beauty; Catch Me If You Can; Dreamgirls - F; Full Frontal; Fun With Dick And Jane - F; Galaxy Quest; Get Shorty; Jarhead - F; K-Pax; Liberty Heights; Maximum Bob - Pilot; Men In Black; Mr. Wonderful; Ocean's 11; Ocean's Twelve - F; Out Of The Night - F; Pleasantville; Road To Perdition; Seabiscuit - F; Stuart Little; Tale Of Two Sisters - F; Terminal - F; The Burning Plain - F; The Good German - F; The Last Seduction; The Legend Of Bagger Vance; The Limey; The Truth About Cats and Dogs; The War; Things We Lost In The Fire - F; Traffic; Wag The Dog; Washington Square; Wolverine - F

Leslie Zaslower
1515 Broadway 38th Floor New York, NY 10036
Phone: 212-846-4976

Gary Zuckerbrod
6767 Forest Lawn Dr. Suite 103 Los Angeles, CA 90068
Phone: (818) 977-4281
General Notes: For complete list of credits see IMDb.Read his ACTORS INK interview
**Likes:** If you are an actor that can come into an audition and get your choices and points across without having memorized your lines, then do that. If you need to memorize the lines to be believable then do that.

**Past Projects:** A Midnight Clear; Adam; Angels In The Infield - MOW; Bella Mafia; Beverly Hills Ninja; Breaking News - Pilot; Breaking News - E; Broken Promises: Taking Emily Back; Cement; Cult - Pilot; Everything That Rises - MOW; Houdini; Indie Movie - F; Live Nude Girls; Love Letters; Medusa's Child; Mind Games; Miriam Teitelbaum: Homicide - Pilot; Protect And Serve - Pilot; Pulp Fiction; Shocker; Spring Break Lawyer - MOW; Stephen King's Firestarter - M-S; Stop At Nothing - Pilot; That Damn Cat; The Cover Girl and The Cop; The Larry Gelbart Project - Pilot; The Legacy - Pilot; The Master Of Horror & Suspense - Pilot; The Mother, The Son, & The Socialite - MOW; Titanic; Untitled Cold Cases - Pilot; Untitled Jonathan Shapiro Project - Pilot; Untitled Steinberg Project - Pilot; We Met At The Vineyard; Weapons Of Mass Destracation

---

**Dori Zuckerman**

4119 W. Burbank Blvd. Suite 21 Burbank, CA 91505

**Phone:** 818-567-6190 x 121

Other CD(s) in Office: Lorna Johnson

**Current Projects:** Brand Dead - Low Budget Feature; Breaking The Press - Low Budget Feature

**Background:** Graduated from Northridge as Film/TV major. Over 20 years experience.

**Likes:** Relaxation, Focus & Flexability. It is important to start with a bang, don't climb the ceiling but be there from the beginning.

**Dislikes:** Don't memorize the lines for audition, but know the material. Don't expect the CD to return the actor's call.

**Past Projects:** Air Marshall - F; American Leather - F; An Element Of Truth; Angel's Freeway - F; Animals - F; Baja - F; Big Wolf On Campus; Blue Hill Ave. - F; Body & Soul - E; Body & Soul - Pilot; Book Of Days - MOW; Bottoms Up - F; Boys On The Run - F; Cahoots - F; Caly's Edge; Chasing Ghosts - F; City Of Industry; Crimes Of Fashion; deadrockstar - F; Don't You Cry For Me - F; Eagle Street - F; Easier, Softer Way - F; Farewell My Love; Fishbowl - F; Gialla - F; Hallowed Ground - F; How Did It Feel? - F; I'm Perfect - F; In God's Hands; In Your Eyes - F; Inferno; Infested - F; JAM - F; Junior Pilot - F; Knights Of Impossingworth Park - F; Last Lives; Left Behind - F; Lost In Plainview - F; Mary Christmas - F; Max Havoc: Curse Of The Dragon - F; Max Havoc: Ring Of Fire - F; Midnight Drive - F; Misguided Angel; Murder One - F; Naked Bongos - F; Nico The Unicorn; Off The Lip - F; Oh, Poor Lily - Pilot; Old Hats; One Day More For Hiroshima - F; Oreska - F; Our Lips Are Sealed - F; Owed Bob; Portraits Of A Killer; Psychic - F; Pursuit Of Happiness - F; Red Angels - F; Runaway Bay - F; Shadow Hours; Short Of Paradise - F; Sitter's Night - F; Smash - Pilot; Soulmates - F; Special Forces - F; Spiders 2 - F; Stateside - F; Stripped Down - F; Supermarket - Pilot; Table For One; That's My Bush, FKA Family First - E; The Balance - F; The Beneficiary; The Day October Died; The Devil's Tears; The Ex; The Girl Who Struck Out Babe Ruth - F; The Hazing - F; The Last Warrior - F; The Pearl - F; The Rev - Pilot; The Shadow Men; The Sky Below - F; The Third Wish - F; The Twisted Path - F; Ticker - F; To Walk With Lions; Tribulation; Trouble; Twenty Degrees - F; U.S. Seals II: The Art Of War - F; Unleashed - F; Vain Attempt - F; Very Mean Men - F; Volunteer - F; Wasteland - F; Welcome To Hollywood - E; What's Cooking; Wishmaster; Wouldn't It Be Nice - F
GET YOUR DEMO REEL ONLINE!!!

$5 A MONTH…PERIOD!

- UP TO 5 MINUTES
- NO SET-UP FEE
- NO REPLACEMENT FEES
- EASY TO E-MAIL & VIEW

COMPARE.
WE ARE THE BEST “REEL” DEAL

www.nowcasting.com